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Flash Floods
At Deadwood
DAMAGE EXTENSIVE '.. . . Bear Butte Creek washes
out a bridge approach on old Highway 14 northwest of
Sturgis , S. D. Traffic was not stopped on the new interstate,
to the left , but further down stream several Sturgis homes
were carried away and demolished by the water. No lives
were lost. (AP Photofax)
DEADWOOD , S.D. U* -
Flash floods struck parts of
western South Dakota Friday
night, washing away cars,
trucks, and the rear sections of
some business places in Dead-
wood.
There were no reports of
death or injury.
Flooding was costly also along
canyons in the Spearfish and
Sturgis area, also in the north-
ern Black Hills.
Water, power and gas lines
were disrupted in Deadwood.
National Guard units evacuated
creek and canyon residents in
the northern hills.
One Sturgis resident estimated
that at least 100 families moved
out of northern Black Hills
homes. Most spent the night
with friends or relatives.
The flash floods developed
from heavy rains Friday which
came while there was runoff
remaining from a snow of up to
34 inches in the area last week-
end. "
Stormy Weather
Across Midwest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tornadoes and funnel clouds
skipped across irarts of the Mid-
west Friday night and early
Saturday and heavy rainfall ih
Texas caused some flooding.
A tornado touched down near
Carlton, Kan , a small town
about 140 miles west of Kansas
City, but there were no reports
of injuries or damage.
Police spotted a funnel dip-
ping out of a rolling rain cloud
at Abilene , Kan. A funniei also
whirled down just northeast of
Madison, in southeast South Da-
kota; ; * •
The storm belt covered areas
in Nebraska and parts of Kan-
sas to Minnesota. More than
three inches of rain doused Rap-
id City, S.D., with winds up to
nearly 50 m.p.h!
Strong winds also lashed the
Cheyenne, Wyo,, area. Rainfall
this week measured more than
10 inches in central parts of
Texas.' ;. ;\
Flash floods damaged several
homes and several persons died
in traffic accidents on rain-
slicked highways.
Funnel clouds were spotted
during the night in the Grand
Island, Neb., area but no inju-
ries were reported.
The heaviest belt of thunder-
storms extended from eastern
Kansas to Minnesota.
LBJ Hopes
For Peace in
Dominicans
"WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi-
dent Johnson expressed Satur-
day hope for a solution in the
Dominican Republic and prom-
ised the United States "will ren-
der all available assistance to-
ward rapid economic develop-
ment" of the nation.
Johnson issued a two sentence
statement which said :
"I continue to hope that the
OAS (Organization of American
States) mission presently in the
Dominican Republic will rapid-
ly find a solution that will at
the same time assure for the
Dominican people the principles
of a democratic constitution and
a government of national unity
able to maintain economic and
political stability.
"If the good offices of the
OAS succeed in achieving this
solution , the United Stales gov-
ernment will render nil avail-
able assistance toward rapid
economic development. "¦
Forsythe Not
To Run Again
For Party Post
M I N N E A P O L I S  (AP)-
Robcrt Forsythe , chairman of
the Minnesota Republican party,
said Saturday he will not seek
re-election next month.
Forsythe said he feels the
Minnesota Republican organiza-
tion is in "great, shape." If it
were not, he..said, he would not
slop down from the post he has
filled for more than four years.
The Republican State Central
Committee will choose a new
chairman next month.
Before taking the post , For-
sythe served ns administrative
assistant lo former Sen. Ed
Thye, It-Minn,, and as assistant
secretary of health , education
and welfare in (he Eisenhower
administration.
An attorney . Forsythe , 4,1, J N
generally credited with keeping
the Minnesotn delegation to Inst
year 's national GOP convention
on the moderate side, voting lfl
to tl against, the nomination of
then Sen. Hurry Goldwater.
Seven Skiers Killed
In German Slide
GAI1MJSC1I- PART ENKJ ROU-
EN , Germany (AP )  — A huge
avalanche roared down Mt ,
Ziigspit/.e Saturday and police
reported at least seven skiers
killed and in or 20 missing.
Rescue learns freed many
others , including 12 who were
Imrt when I lie slide poured
across a hotel terrace upon
which tourists were sunbathing
niul n slope where skiers were
staking out n course for n nice.
Ml. Zug.spltze, which at 11,711)
feet is (iermany 's highest peak ,
is n popular site for skiers who
want to extend (heir sport as fur
as possible Inlo thc wnrm sea-
son. ( if . rmlHch-Pnrtenklrc j .cn,
scene of the mm Wlnler Olym-
pic.., also Is a major U.S. Army
recreation center.
German, Austrian nnd 1 I.S.
Army rescue teams Joined In
the massive search for survi-
vors,
At least 500 men, helping spo-
cinlly trained dogs , comlied the
vast slope of the Zugsnitzp latt ,
below tfiu peak , to where Iho
ll(X)-foot wide avalanche struck
most of Its victi ms, nt l p.m.
About 2,. persons were dug out
nllve almost immediatel y,
Police said six bodies were
recovered by SiltO p.m. nnd lhat
15 or 20 still were believed bur-
led under tho snow, which at
sumo places wns 20-foot deep.
The Miowilltl n started at a
point above the nvalnnclic-proof
Schneofernerhnus Hotel and
swept over Ihe holcl'it terrace
and down the Ziigspltzplntl
ski Ing slope.
A least eight tourists enjoy'
lug (he sun on (he terrace were
hurled off together wllh Ihelt
deekcluiirs onto the slope below ,
where scores of terrified skiers
sought to escape.
Hihciic operation* started Im'
mediately. Search crews were
flown to the slope by German
army helicopters or rode up in
tho cog-wheel train linking thi .
Alpine resort with tho hotel.
Those freed were taken down
hy 'copters or the cog-wheel
railway lo hospitals In (ho val-
ley. Most suffered only from
shock .
The avalanche danger had
become acute after several days
of warm sunshine ln thc Alps.
( "
Drive to Wipe
Out Dominican
Rebels Started
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) — About 1,-
500 troops o£ the civjllan-rnili-
tary junta, backed by artillery
and tanks, opened an offensive
Saturday against rebels in
northern Santo Domingo. They
reported many prisoners taken
in the first fighting.
The thunder of cannonading
and explosions shook Santo
Domingo as the junta strove to
wipe out about 300 rebels north
pf the U.S. corridor. The corri-
dor runs from the Ozama River
bridge on the eastern edge of
Santo Domingo to the interna-
tional zone for refugees in the
waterfront area. The main rebel
stronghold lies south of this line
in downtown Santo Domingo.. '
Lively action also was report-
ed on the Ozama River : front,
where the U.S. 82nd Airborne
Division on the east bank faces
the rebels in their stronghold on
the western side. One para-
trooper was wounded as firing
with light and heavy weapons
continued through the night.
The death toll of U.S. forces
since the first of 22,000 troops
landed April 28 rose to 18. The
Defense Department in Wash-
ington announced the death Fri-
day from gunshot wounds of 2nd
Lt. George D. Samples; son of
an Army master sergeant sta-
tioned in Germany.
Gen. Francisco J. Rivera
Caminero, the junta's armed
forces secretary , said the battle
in the northern part of the city
"is progressing admirably. We
have taken many prisoners."
He described the rebels in
northern Santo Domingo as
hoodlums,
The new battlefront is an in-
dustrial area of northern Santo
Domingo south and east of the
baseball stadium. U.S. troops
are not involved.
While the drive is limited to
northern Santo Domingo, Ri-
era Caminero told reporters he
had enough forces, including
navy and air force, to mop up
all the insurgents, "when the
time comes."
Guards, Re^ ei^ es
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TRUCE ARRANGED . . . Secretary of
Defense Robert McNamara outlines his views
as he and Rep. BY Edward Hebert, . D-La., an-
nounce a cease-fire in a fight oyer plans to
merge Army reserve units into the National
Guard. Hebert is chairman of a House Armed
Services Subcommittee considering the pro-
posed merger, which McNamara made clear
he is going to put into effect. Hebert stated
the committee position this way: "We insist
the merger not take effect without proper leg-
islation." (AP Photofax)
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara reached agreement
Saturday with key congressmen
in hopes of smoothing the way
for his planned merger of the
National Guard and Army Re-
serve units.
McNamara pledged to , submit
supplemental legislation dealing
with the merger for congres-
sional approval — but hot the
plan itself. However, he prom-
ised to hold up the merger until
the other legislation is acted
upon. It is now due to take ef-
fect July 1.
The agreement was an-
nounced at a joint news confer-
ence by McNamara and Rep. F.
Edward Hebert, i)-La., chair-
man of an Armed Services sub-
committee, who has been feud-
ing with McNamara since the
plan was disclosed last Decem-
ber.
Hebert and other members of
Congress — many of them
reservists who face the loss of
their military status under the
plan — feel McNamara should
have asked for congressional
authority before announcing the
plan.
Saturday 's agreement, an-
nounced by the smiling secre-
tary and congressman before a
room full of newsmen , appeared
to have been worked out to per-
mit both sides to save face.
McNamara asked for legisla-
tion to permit individual reserv-
ists to be attached to the Na-
tional Guard for trainin g, to let
women and retired enlisted, men
join the National Guard , and (o
establish a National Guard in
the Virgin Islands.
Chairman L. Mendel Rivers ,
D-S.C , of the House Armed
Services Committee and Sen.
John Stennis , D-Miss. , chairman
of a Senate Armed Services sub-
committee , immediately issued
statements praising McNamara
for recognizing (he responsi-
bility given to Congress "to
raise and maintain armies. "¦
Rusk Says China
Wants S.E. Asia
Without a War
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk says
he has no doubt at this time that
Red China does not want a larg-
er war "but they want South-
cast Asia."
"Which of these desires will
be the decisive one we cannot
guarantee , " he told a Houso Far
Eastern Affairs subcommittee
at a closed session on March 31.
The Rusk testimony wns pub-
lished Saturday night with a
report by the subcommittee ,
headed by Rep, Clement J, Za-
blocki , D-Wis., on a series of
hearings it held on the nature
and meaning of the Soviet-
Chinese Ideological split.
If the two Communist giants
were acting closely together
with maximum cooperation it
would "create some very seri-
ous problems for the free
world , " Rusk snid.
"But that doesn't mean thc
split itself is in any sense nn
unalloyed blessing for us. Here
again , if Hanoi becomes a point
at which Moscow and Peiping
( Peking) are in rivalry with
each other , if they tend to be
racing each other in supporting
Hanoi , the total effect on our
interests would be clearly ad-
verse ," Rusk added.
"In places like Africa, where
(hero me indications (hut (he
Soviets and the Chinese nre
competing with each other , to
tho extent that the (wo sides
there made additional effort ,
tho net effect on free world in-
terest in Africa would be ad-
verse. " he snid.
The Rusk testimony, plentifu l
ly sprinkled wilh security dele-
lions , was directed mainly to
Ihe Southeast Asian situati on
The Dominion!! Republic crisis
hnd not yet exploded at (lie time
he spoke.
WEATHER
FKDHKAL KOUKCAST
WINONA ANI ) VICINITY -
Scattered showers milling Ihls
forenoon. Partly cloudy in af-
ternoon , high fiO-fl... Tempera-
tures near normal Monday with
.scattered showers.
LOCAL Wl .ATIH.Ht
Official observations lor the
24 hour., ending nt 6 p.m, Satur-
day:
Maximum , 8H ; minimum, 05;
6 p.m., 7f> ; preci pitation , .00;
sun sots tonight at 11 :27 ; sun
rises tomorrow nt 5; IIO,
General Observance
Of Memorial Day to
Be Monday. May 31
WASHINGTON (A D  - Be-
cause Memorial Hay —May .10
- falls on a Sunday (his year ,
most Americans will have their
holiday on Monday Mav :il.
The Post Office Department
says there will be no mall de-
liveries that day. Government
offices , for the most part , will
he closed.
The AFh-CIO says that unions
wllh holiday clauses In their
contracts usually have provi-
sions that specify that , when a
holiday I.s on a Sunday , Monday
Is counted as the holiday. Thus
a worker who works Monday
would get holiday pay under
such n contract , while one who
worked on the actual holiday—
.Sunday- -would nol ,
Domestic slock exchanges and
olher markets will also he
closed Monday May 31.
A spokesman for (he U.S.
Chamber of Commerce said It
is his understanding that most
business will observe Monday,
May 31 , as a holiday.
Increase in
Contamination
For 2 Weeks
TOKYO (AP) — Fallout from
Red China's second atomic ex-
plosion rode the winds toward
Japan Saturday and scientists
warned the nation to expect the
air to be contaminated for a
week. Criticism of the blast
mounted in Japan and other
Asian nations nudging Chinese
borders,
thirteen meteorological agen-
cy stations throughout Japan
were; alerted to watch for fallout
to reach Japanese shores some-
time Sunday.
Measurements of the radioac-
tive dust from the blast Friday
in western China may give
scientists clues as to the types
of materials used in the devel-
opment of the device and thus
determine how sophisticated a
weapon the Chinese have.
U.S. experts said the fallout ls
likely to be negligible by the
time it reaches North America.
But in Japan, victim of two
wartime atomic blasts, there
was concern not only about fal-
lout but of impact of China's
growing nuclear strength.
Akira Sono, director of public
information and cultural affairs
of the Foreign Ministry, said
that in setting off the blast the
Chinese Communist leaders ' 'ig-
nored the earnest wishes of all
peoples of the world."
¦ . '" ¦¦•
Johnson Urges
Excise Tax Cuts
WASHINGTON (AP ) -Presi-
dent Johnson said Saturday he
will ask the Congress for about
$4 billion of excise tax cuts over
the next five years , with close
to half the total to become ef-
fective July 1.
Johnson said the proposed
first-step reductions in excises
on automobiles and air condi-
tioners — both items in heavy
demand at this time of year —
would be retroactive to;today.
The aim obviously In to din-
courage consumers from hold-
ing oft purchases pending the
norrhal effective date of the
planned tax cut.
Appearing before television
and radio microphones In the
White House theater/ Johnson
said large slashes in excises
are "possible and desirable" be-
cause tax revenues arc exceed-
ing earlier estimates by $1.5 bil-
lion a year.
the President said the first-
stage cut of $1.75 billion would
take place Juy 1 and that am
other reduction of the lamt
amount would be effective next
Jan. 1. .
Administration economists had
been urging some type of Jan.
1 tax relief to at least partially
offset the scheduled Increase at
that time in Social Security tast -
es. . .
After these two reduction*
timed six months apart. John-
son said, further cuts totaling
$464 million would take place be-
tween 1967 and 1970.
, - Johnson said he proposed to
cut the auto excise from 10 per
cent to 7 per cent this year, ret-
roactive to today, and to 5 per
cent by 1967.
Taxes on local and long dhv
tance telephone service would
be slashed from 10 per cent to
3 per cent by Jan, 1 and would
be scrapped entirely by 1969.
The President said hundreds
of itenns would tie affected by
his tax cut program.
Retail buyers would benefit
from tax removal or reduction
on such items as handbags, lug-
gage, toilet articles, jewelry and
furs: ':- .
Taxes at the manufacturing
level would be reduced or elimi-
nated on sporting goods, radios,
television sets, air conditioners,
records, musical instruments,
cameras and film , refrigerators
and freezers and many other
items. ' ¦'¦ .'
The chief executive made the
announcement after a luncheon
meeting with Chairman Wilbur
Mills , D-Ark., of the House
Ways and Means Committee,
Sen; Russell Long D-La., a
ranking member of the Senate ;
Finance Committee, Secretary
pf . the Treasury Henry Fowler,
Chairman Gardner Ackley of
the Council of Economic ad-
visers and other officials.
m . -
Deductibles
Remain in
Health Bill
WASHINGTON CAP) - After
some hesitation, administration
forces in the Senate are report-
ed Saturday to have agreed to
retain the deductibles in the
new program of health care for
the elderly.
But the decision was not
reached, it is understood, until
there was a review ot the mat-
ter at the White House at a
lengthy meeting in which Presi-
dent Johnson participated.
Some Democratic senators
have been expressing the fear
privately that there may be ad-
verse political repercussions
because of the requirement that
patients pay part of their bills
before they begin receiving ben-
efits.
They explain that they believe
many old persons, after eagerly
anticipating the federal pro-
grams for years, may be deeply
disappointed to find they must
pay out cash sums to qualify for
help.
There are three deductibles 111
Ihe monumental Social Security-
health care bill passed by the
House:
— A $40-payment before tho
patient can take advantage of
Ihe 60 days of hospitalization for
each spell of illness.
— A $20-paymcnt to qualify
for outpatient hospital diag-
nostic services in tho same So-
cial Security-financed program.
—A $50-payment under tha
voluntary , supplemental plan
covering chiefly doctors ' ices.
After this deductible , the plan
pays (10 per cent and the patient
20 pcr cent.
most American ., (i on i
cure how much Ihey pay for
.something — as long as It
isn 't all at once . . . It 's
really patriotic lo ask your
boss for a raise; the gov-
ernment needs (he addition-
al taxes on your salary . . ,
Oh for (lie good old days ,
when the only red menace
was long winter underwear
, . . Can it bo thai the world
Isn 't worse today — but
only that news coverage Is
much belter now?. . .Mar-
riage , a bachelor told us , Is
wlin ( happens when friend-
ship gets out of hand.
&d$2DJtr
(For morn laughs see
Karl Wilson on Pago 4.)
Ask for a Ra ise,
U.S. Needs Taxes
* « _ .1 A _ _ -  ! 1 _ _  11
Girl, Mother
Survive Kidney
Transplanting
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . (AP )
— A winsome girl with spar-
kling eyes and a ready smile is
making out nicely exactly two
years after she got a kidney
transplant from her mother.
Julie Weighter , 17, a sopho-
more at St. Anthony of Padua
High School in northeast Minne-
apolis, leads a busy life and en-
joys it.
On May 16 , 1963 , Julie and her
mother , Evelyn , were in Rich-
mond, Va., for (he vital trans-
plant , and Julie remained there
and went to school for the next
year to be close to medical help.
Surgeons nt the Medical College
of Virginia performed the oper-
ation ,
Since last summer, Julie has
been living here , with Universi-
ty of Minnesota Hosp itals close
at hand lo give her periodic
checkups.
The former Gram! Forks ,
N.D . ,  girl was a cheer leader
while In junior high there. Rut
(hen her kidney ailment was
discovered and she missed out
on the acrobatics thc next year.¦
HANGKOK . Thailand (AP ) --
Thailand 's supreme patriarch ,
roughly eompnrahle lo the Pope
in thi.'i Buddhist nation , died
Saturday nl (H). Ills name , never
lined , was Yew Yani .lliiii .
The king of Thailand ordered
Ihe court to observe a 15 day
mourning period.
Pope of Buddhism
Dead in Thailand
Gromyko Pulls
Away From Talk
About Viet Nam
VIENNA , Austria (AP ) -
Soviet Foreign Minisler Andrei
A. Gromyko politely refused
Saturday lo he drawn into talks
with Secretary of Stale Dean
Rusk on thc war in Viet Nam ,
U.S. officials reported.
Here for Austria 's 'loth anni-
versary of postwar independ-
ence , i _ n.sk buttonholed Gromy-
ko privately at a dinner Friday
night and again nl a luncheon
Saturday but got nowhere .
"The response from Gromyko
was nil ," U.S. informants said.
"He did not say yes or no, he
Just did not react at nil. "
The officials stressed , how-
ever , that Gromyko wns "cordi-
al and correct" in his manner
nnd t hey speculated that t lu>
Hussim)\s lack of response was
dictated more hy Soviet difficul-
ties wilh Red China Ihan hy nny
intention to rebuff Ihn United
Stales.
It u 5 k confirmed lie had
cornered Gromyko in an at-
tempt lo start talks on Viet
Nam. WASHINGTON (AP) -Con-
gress tins sent President John-
son legislation to continue tlio
life of the U.S. Arms Control
and Disarmament Agency for
throe years, It would he author-
ized to spend $30 million.
Johnson had nsked for n four-
year extension and a $5.. million
authorization . Tho limine votod
three yean nnd $40 million , tha
Senate two yearn nnd 120 mil-
lion, Tho flnnl compromise got
the Senate's voice vote approval
Friday.
I
U.S. Arms Control
Agency Continued
RANGKOK , Thailand (AP) -
A U.S. Air Force FI0S Jet fight-
er lost power on takeoff from
central Thailand today and
slammed into two houses, kill-
ing the pilot and two other per-
sons nnd Injuring nine.
The crash occurred nt Tnkll
Alrbaso ln central Thailand
where one squadron of tho F105
fighters is stationed.
The pilot wns not Identified
pending notification of next of
kin. ¦
Jet Crashes
In Thailand
INDEPENDENCE , Mo. (AP)
— Harry S. Truman hoard him-
self described ns a fine example
of a postmaster who made good.
Tlie comment came Friday
from Richard J. Murphy, assist-
ant U.S, postmaster general ,
when he presented the former
president with a sheet of 50 Win-
ston Churchill commemorative
stomps in Independence , Mo.
Trumnn once served as post-
master at Grandvicw , Mo., a
Kansas Cily suburb.
Postal Executive
Praises Truman
wmmASillilt^M^^
FIFTEEN CENTS PER COPY WINONA, MINNESOTA, SUNDAY^
Soufh African Buys
Sa wmi I1 i ri Mondovi
LEARVIXG TO SAW . V .Michael Cordes , East Trans-
vaal , South Africa , standing on sawmill , will ' ship a portable j
Pawmill like this back to his father 's pine plantation. He learn- j
ed how (o operate it on the farm of Clayton Fimreite , . right ,
. Town of Nap les. At left with back to camera is: Thomas F.
Meis , president and general manager of Jackson Lumber
Harvester Co., Inc., where he purchased a portable.
' GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
~A 22-year-old resident of Dull-
Btroorh , East . Transvaal , South
Africa , is on a sort , of sabatti-
cal from the 1.000-acre. planta-
tion where he works with his
California-born father arid Afri-
can-born mother of British de-
scent.
Michael Cordes received the
equivalent of 12 year's of school-
ing there , attended St. Andrew
College, and served the requir-
ed year of military sen-ice with
the . South African Navy.
THEN HE CAME to the I'.S.
He studied forcstrv manage-
ment nine months at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky because his
father owns an additional 500-
ac're timber farm. The U.S. For-
est Products Laboratory at
Madison brought him to Wiscon-
sin, and thence to Mondovi to
purchase a Jackson Lumber
Harvester. He learned how to
run it on the Clayton Fim-
reite (arm in Town of Naples
and meanwhile enjoyed t h e
area hospitality!
From here he went to Cana-
da; then he will visit relatives
ni California and spend some
time in New Zealand and Aus:
tralia before returning horrie by
Christmas.
Michael believes the black
peop le should be given the right
to vote and govern themselves
as soon as they are capable.
They outnumber the whites in
East Transvaal 4-1.
The black people; are being ed-
ucated in small schools on a
voluntary basis, but Michael
feels education for them should
be compulsory and a change is
due. His opinion isn 't shared by
the older generation of South
African whites. "I'd like to live
among them , not fight with
them ." he said.
Without military training ,
some Negro troops from Africa
served very well in World War
II , he said. -
THE CORDEvS family raises
sub-tropical fruits and vegeta-
bles, principally papaya , but al-
so mangoes, oranges, lemons,
cabbage, tomatoes and beans.
Pines similar to the pine of
Mexico grow on the Cordes tim-
ber (arm . Crates and boxes
made, of the pine are used by
the Cordes family in shipping
its crops. Approximatel y 120
are employed on 1,500 acres.
Because of the ideal climate ,
hand-planted pine grow to har-
vesting maturity in about 20
years on the Cordes farm.
Weather Bureau,
Geodetic Survey
Merger Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson proposed today
the consolidation of the Weather
Bureau arid the Coast and Geo-
detic Survey to create a new
agency to be known as the Envi-
ronmental Science Service Ad-
ministration.
He said the consolidation
"will mark a significant step
forward in the continued search
by the federal government to
meet the needs of the nation for
environmental science serv-
ices." .;
"The organizational Improve-
ments made possible by the
reorganization plan will en-
hance our ability to develop an
adequate warning system for
the severe hazards of natur e
— for hurricanes , tornadoes ,
floods, earthquakes and seismic
seawaves , which have proved so
disastrous to the nation in re:
cent years ," Johnson said .
The consolidation proposal ,
known as Reorganization Plan
No. 2 of 1965, was sent to Con-
gress by (he President. 11 will
become effective automatically
unless the House or (he Senate
vetoes it within <>0 legislative
days,
Johnson 's first reorganization
pl5n of (he year involved the
Bureau of Customs. In it , he
proposed to put all the bureau 's
jobs under the merit system.
IOt« B. nk No. f .l
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
ALTURA STATE BANK
of Altura, in tha State of Minnesota , at the close of
business on April 26, 1965
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Osseo to Elecf
Two Members of
School Board
OSSEO. Wis. (Special) - A
five-man 'nominating ' committee
has been iiannHi to . find candi-
dates who will run : for Osseo
School Board at the annual
meeting the third Monday in
Jul y. The terms of Kicha rd .C.al-
s'fail , president of .  the hoand.
and l_ eonard Person expire.
Elections will be for three
years.
Members of the committee,
with ¦alternates , -immediately - fol-
lowing their names , are: Le-
land Chase , Joyce Olson; Wil-
liam theiler Jr. , Robert Sever-
son ; James Julson. Esther ' Lar-
son': Arvin Christppher 'son. Al-
don Rongstad , and Milan Sell .
Edmoti Straschinski.: '
The board ' voted lo buy
specified furnitu re for its new
school addition , to be complet-
ed this spring, for S5.58R.3l and
additional furni ture  from -Val-
ley. School Supplv Co., App leton ;
for - -.$1. 529.20.
IT VOTED to issue a check for
$1,500 to the City of 'Osseo for
the shale pit property adjacent
to the school
The board approved repa ir of
the gym roof at $400 and the
old roof on the main building at
$1 ,335, as submitted by Charles
Hensel. The bid of W. E. Neal
Slate Co. at $3,:.fi5 for refinish-
ing and installing chalkboards
in the addition was accepted .
Supt. Gordon Rodeen report-
ed that 89 have enrolled in the
summer developmental reading
program and IR in typing . Ses-
sions will run five days a week
from 9-11 a.m. from June 14-
July 23,
Simultaneously a recreational
program will be sponsored by
school , city and American Le-
gion. The board appropriated
S200 as its' share.
BOARD APPROVED a 10-
week Saturday recreation pro-
gram for next winter as pre-
sented by Jann Peterson and
Duane Matye. Running from 1-5
p.m., it will include grade 1-12.
Play areas will be designated ,
with one activity in each.
The resignations of Charles
Thomley' , high school choir di-
rector and grade school music
director , and JVlrs . Ester Olson,
fifth grade teacher in Osseo.
were accepted.
The board opposed a bill in-
troduced in the legislature
which would give teachers ten-
ure after three years in , a school
system. The bill failed to pass.
Salaries of non-teaching person-
nel were adopted as recom-
mended. Substitute teacher al-
lowances were fixed at $18 per
day after the first five days of
consecutive teaching.
Trade Near
Record Pace
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (API - Fore-
casters of ati imminent econom-
ic slowdown may ha ve ' to re \ ise
their time schedules once more.
Halfway through the second
quarter, business on the aver-
age is holding close to the rec-
ord pace set in the first three
months i)f the year.
Man\ had predicted a letdown
about now after what they
dubbed the too feverish activity
in the first quarter. But so far ,
slips here and there are being
offset by continuing ' gains in
other sector ,- . The general slow-
down mav come , but it hasn 't
registered in the statistics yet.
Two sectors of industry most
suspect are steel and autos.
bot h booming in the first three
months for reasons that in part
at least seemed temporary.
Steel stocks were being bui lt
up;  under ' . ' threat , of a Mav 1
strike deadline now postponed
till Sept. 1.
Autos were being turned out
in record numbers, partly to
make up . for time lost in last
fall' s strikes.
But auto sales are still high , if
a bit below the record February
levels. And (he public has yet to
register any letdown in desire to
buy new cars.
Steel demand is reporterl still
strong. Output is off slightly
from the record tonna ge poured
in the week ended April 24 but
is 9 per cent higher than a year
ago. r ; ; ¦:-
¦ '
. .
Order backlogs in industry as
a whole have been rising And
invento r ies in general have been
growing, due in large part to
businessmen 's belief that future
sales prospects will mean busy
production lines.
At the consumer level demand
remains high for most goods.
Retail  sales of ¦ nondurable 'goods
priced higher in Ann! There
was one per cent slip In durable
goods volume, mostly duo to
fewer cars being sold than in
March. But total retail sales, at
$22.8 billion , were 7 per cent
above the volume in April 1964—
and hardly -a convincing sign of
any economic slowdown as yet ,
Employment rose 91)1 ,000 In
April , and unemployment
dropped 188,000. The 71 . million
Americans with jobs were as a
whole enjoying higher incomes
than a year ago. And all signs
point to .-another ' increase in to-
tal personal incomes this quar-
ter from the record set earlier
in (he year , The " high rate of
consumer spending, and the
record leyel of installment cred-
it , seems to assure little , if any,
letdow n in general economic
activity ; :' .-;.• '
Much of the fear of a slow-
down comes from the greater-
than-prrdicted growth of the
general economy in the first
three months of the year from
the levels set in the final months
of l%4. ¦- .
¦ - . . -
Rut even if this rate of growth
isn 't maintained in the second
quarter, that 's' fa r from mean-
ing that  the second quarter
can 't be: better in total volume
than - the first. And at the hal f-
way point there are no convinc-
ing signs lhat.:il . .won 't he,"- '
Rome Reviving
Chariot Races
ROME (AP) - The Eternal
City, whose ancient emperors
once favored "panem et cir-
censes".": — bread and circuses
— to keep the crowds happy, is
reviving Ihe day-long chariot
races of old.
A new group called the '.'Com-
mittee to Increase Popular
Manifestations " announced this
week a program May 30 to at-
tract Romans and tourists alike ,
with events built around an a.u-
ihenlic chariot , race.
The idea is to bring ancient
Roman traditions into modern
entertainment and sports,
The chariots , pulled hy lyvr. -
horse teams, will (ear around
the pine-shaded Piazza di Siena
in the city 's Borghese Gardens ,
where (he 3,1rd Rome Interna-
tional Horse Show is going on.
Another attraction will be a
balestra contest — '¦ a contest
with the crossbow.
.. In (lie days of (lie einperoi s,
free entertainment was fur-
nished periodically and tasted
from dawn until sunset.
IF YOU WANT A '
QUIET j
HEATING SYSTEM , !
PLEASE i
INVESTIGATE OUR
LENNOX-
&URACURVE "
GAS FURNACES
Don 't be satisfied
wit h less than Lennox!
QUALITY SHEET
META L WORKS
HAROLD OFENLOCH I
7*1 Bast Broadway I
Phont 5792 I
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Mar-
shall (irecn , a career Foreign
Service officer , is President
Johnson 's choice to succeed
Howard .Jones as U. S. ambassa-
dor to Indonesia.
Green , 40, is now deputy as-
sistant secretary of state in
charge of the Bureau of Far
Eastern affairs.  His nominati on
to succeed Jones , who is retir-
ing , wa.s announced Friday by
the White  House.
New Ambassador
For Indonesia
ETTRICK , Wis . (Special) —
A combination garage and gran-
ary and a shed on the Earl Lok-
en farm in Washington Coulee,
Town of Ettrick , burned Friday
afternoon.
Ettrick Firemen were called
at .1:15 p.m. Because of the
fire 's proximity to the barn , Et-
trick called on Ihe Blair depart-
ment for assistance.
Cause of the fire isn 't known ,
according to Albert Gunder-
son . chief. Insurance was car-
ried . Mrs. Loken was - at home
alone when the blaze started.
The farm i.s eight miles north-
east of Ettrick Village.¦
A 17th Century charter grant-
ed by King Charles II of Eng-
land gives the English toy
spaniel the right to join any
royal function in England , Thc
tas.sel-eared canines may even
visit the houses of Parl iament .
Fire Damages
Ettrick Area Farm
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi City Council in special
session Monday night approved
rezoning a portion of a lot from
business to industrial , and au-
thorized Mayor Gaylord Schultz
to apply for 3,600 man hours
from the Youth Corps for eligi-
ble projects.
Mondovi Cooperative Equity
Association will build a new mill
on the lot on Highway 10
adjacent to its service station .
A portion 132 feet deep south
of tho highway was reserved for
local business. Part of another !
nearby lot was changed from
business to industrial to con-
form.
Citizens appearing at the re- i
zoning hearing were . .loci Heike , l
Sam Franz , Mrs. Ernest Weiss , .1
Mrs, Cora Christopherson and ,
Philip Heike. Del Soholt , co-op '
manager , said dust and noise ;
would be held to a minimum in :
the new structure and new type
Of machinery to be installed.
Cllalies Zcpp, director of the
Governor-s Neighborhood Youth
Corps for Buffalo and . Trem-,i
pealeau counties , said youth be-
tween 16-21 will be hired to do.;
cleanup work ! and help with re- ;
pairs from flood damages.
Mondovi Council
Rezones Property
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Just for having a
natural gas home-heating estimate
To pet your free six-piccc Cannon towol sot C$0.25
valuo) here 's all you do. Call a heating dealer before
Auj?mt 15, and ask him to give you an estimate on
just how much it would cost to convert your present
heating system to natural gas.
When the dealer calls to give you an estimate, he 'll
arrange to have your towel set mailed directly to you. ,
Why convert to natural gas?
When you hnve gas heat , you can forget about fuel just , 2 years ago. II, ignites instantly and burn .; cleanly,
tanks , delivery dates and storage problems , (wis comes without waste.
to you clean and pure through a pipe , just like your To get in on (his special offer , or to RP I more infor-
drinking watrr. mation on gas boat in general , just call a local healing
Gas is economical , too ... costs loss today than it did dealer , or Is'SP, , ,
! t Offtr good only wlinr* NiP ha\ e . lttlng ~^^ W^B ~^M____
' ' GLv|
l
.w,
lbW,i0n ,"em"M '" W,nona "n<' ,JM^SJR NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPAMT
Ftiir '* Heating Servics Siovon Hooting & Air Conditioning Harder* Heating & Air Conditioning
Phone 8-1997 Phon« 8-2588 Phone 6633
Kraning Solos & Service Quality Sheet Motal Work* Superior Heating & Roofing Company
Phone 8-2026 Phone 5792 Phone 3987
Winona Heating 8, Ventilat ing Company Kranior Plumbing & Heating Company Montgomery Ward & Company
Phone 2064 Phone 7336 Phone 3,393
Ahrarm Furnace Company Paul Meier Plumbing Company Sean, Roebuck A Company
Phone 8-2493 Phone 7918 Phono 8-437 1
American Plumbing A Heating Company Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Com pony Range Oil Burner Company
Phone 4342 Phone 2737 Phone 7479
Frank O'Laughlin Plumbing & Heating Co. Carney Heating Service Jerry 'i Plumbing Company
Phone 3703 Phone 3789 Phone 9394
Msgr. Tierney
Tp Speak af
Saint Teresa
Baccalaureate speaker atvthfl.
College of Saint Teresa Satur-
day, is ther'Ht .Tfcv. Vtngr.Xf i&?.
niel D. Tierney, editor of the
Courier;
The exer .iscs are scheduled
for 9 nm.  in the Chapel of St.
Mary of the Angels.
Msgr, Tierney Is a graduate
of St. Mary 's
College and St.
Thomas Semin-
ary , D e n  v er ,
Col , and receiv-
ed a master's
degree from the
University o f
Colorado, with
a major in his-
tory.
THK speaker
•• . . was oraainea inMsgr. Tierney tne chapel of
St. Mary of the Angels by the
Most - - Rey. ''' . John Jl: Peschges,
late bishop of Crookston , a for-
mer priest of the Winona dio-
cese. Msgr . Tierney was assis-
tant at the former St. . 'Joseph
Parish - here' , until 194,1, when he
"became' administrator of St.
Ann 's Parish . Slayton. He was
assistant at St. Paul's Parish,
¦Fairmont , until April 1945 and
h?.? • ¦held . '.-his position as editor
of The Courier for the past 20
years.
In addition to his editorial
duties , Msgr. Tierney has been
.secretary to Bishop Leo Bin:.,
1045-48.;" ';¦ pRstor , ¦.' St . John 's
Church , Winona , and Sf. Mary .'s
Church , Minneiska , and now
chaplain at St. Anne Hospice.
TWICE honored. Msj?r. Tier-
ney was named a papel cham-
berlain by Pope Pius XII and a
domestic prelate by Pope John
xxin;
In addition , Msgr. Tierney
has served as a member of the
board of trustees of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Seminary since
194. snd director of the diocesan
bureau of information since it
was founded in 1959.
The 1965 commencement ex-
ercises at the college come al
the close ol the ..Bth year of the
college. This is the 52nd annual
commencement.
Language No Bar
At Bar of Justice
Municipal Court went bi-ling-
iiiil  Saturday morning.
The case involved WHS that of
Miei '/.ylslnw Buohner . tiOfi K. 2nd
SI., who wns charged hy Roy
Vnse , city sanitary inspector ,
wilh unlawfully storing rubbish
on hi.s property.
Iliichncr , unable lo speak
much Knglish , exp lained in Po
lAh to Judge ,loim 11 Mcfiil l
t>.n | he hnd rccenlly bought the
pri -pcrly and was clearing il
when Vose made his com
plaint ,
'IV properly has hoen clear-
ed of rubb ish now , Ruehner
conlcndcd.
The judge , in rqiially-flueiit
Polish , told Hudinor that he
would suspend the usual .$5 fine
levied on this charge.
IHK UNION'S neighbor. Thorn
as Ki opidlowski , fi(X) K. 2nd St.
also appeared on a rubbish vio
Inlion . The cimim.sliinccs were
I he sumo as Buchiipr 's, he told
Ihe court . .Judge McGill alsi
suspended his $5 fin i ..
A n u i l ly  pica lo a charge ol
trosp.. ..sing in Ihr ni ght lime
was < .ilered by Dona ld Savoy,
•JO, 1 100 hi. f>lli SI., who was
arrested nt 1:22 a.m. Salurday.
Savoy 's arrest dime after po-
lice investigated a complaint
from Mrs, Violfl Mntthisnn ,
who said a grou p of person s
wns having a party in her un-
occupied house in Sugar I/onf.
Patrolmen arrested Savoy nl
(lie house.
Judge McGill sentenced Sn
voy to pay a $llft fine or servo
12 days in jail.  Ho did nol pay
Ihe fine Saturday morning
IN SI'_N'ti i .N< !IN(; Savoy , the
judge warned him thai  Ins fine
or jail term will he more so-
vere if he i.s brought before the
court on a similar  charge
again.
Keith W. Ilicher , 2l , 520 Chest-
nut St., was told lo pay n $r.fl
fine or serve a 17-day jail t erm
nflcr ho pleaded guil ty  lo a
charge of driving afler the yus
pension of his dri ver 's license.
He wns also told lo mirrcnd
or Ihe license plales and regis
t i n t  ion certificate of the vehicle
involved in Ihe oflen.se ,
Hicher , who did not pay the
fine Saturday mornin g,  was ar
resled al 12:55 n in .  Salmdav.
Dean It.  I .aui i t /en , 21 , Hein
tiech , Iowa, who is working at
II Winonn ptimf , paid a $30 fine
nfter lie pleaded guill y to a
charge of careles s drivin g
He wa.s am\.le<l at '.' .'»!> ( a in
.Salurday al II i mi d w a y and
Lain! SI reel.
Engineers j $$f f f l gf ef y f i
Municip al ¦ fioaf' Saiidr
A Corps of . " 'Engineers
dredge will be used to. clear
sand deposits . from the Winona
Municipal Boa t Harbor , accord-
ing , to Harold Briesath ,. City
Council president.
Briesath said Corps officers
told him Friday lhal a small
dredge from the Fountain City ,
Wis., boat yard will be assigned
to the job. The harbor original-
ly was built by. the Corps.
City officials said extensive
damage was done to harbor
facilities by the recent flood .
The retainer dike was cut by
two major washouts oh north
ami west sides of the harbor.
VAST quantifies of sand were
dumped in the anchorage area
and the entrance channel. Offici-
als say it is 1 ikely the entrance
will not be navigable , once the
river returns to its normal level.
At Hie: present 11-fopt '. level;
boats are able to enter the har-
bor and move freely.
Proceeding under emergency
authority ; granted last week by
the city council , the street de-
partment already lias begun to
rebuild damaged portions of en-
trance drives and parking lots.
Working on the main entrance
road, which was largely washed
out , is the Dunn Blacktop Co. ;
Briesath said he hopes dredge
ing will begin this week since
the boiating season will soon be
on in earnest.
Sand , two to four feet deep;
covers large western portions of
drives on north and south sides
of the harbor . Some of the bi-
tuminous surfacing has been
washed out on the north drive
and must be replaced.
MOORING, sales and' service
facilities are leased by the city
to John Zywieki. The city itself
is responsifc' e for upkeep of
streets and parking areas:
Repairs made hy the city will
be eligible for . reimbursement
hy thi. federal Office of Em-
ergency Planning. City officials
said Saturday they have not yet
estimated cost of the restora-
tion.
Real Estate
Tax Deadline
On June 1
The deadline for payment of
the first half of rear estate tax-
es is rapidly approaching, Mrs^
Teresa . Curbow, Winona County
treasurer , reminded residents
last week.
The first half of these taxes
must usually be paid by the end
of May , she said. She explain-
ed , however , that because Me-
morial Day falls on a Sunday,
May 30; the next day is a holi-
day, For this reason, the : dead-
line has been extended to June
1 this year.
Persons paying their taxes by
mail must be sure that the en-
velope has a June 1 postmark ,
she said. In previous years,
some persons have deposited
their payments in outside mail
boxes before midnight-^but af-
ter the last pickup for the day.
Thus, they got a postmark that
was a day late, she explained.
If the first half of real es-
tate taxes is not paid by the
deadline, Mrs. Curbow said , a
3 percent penalty , is attached
to the first half . This penalty
increases by I percent each ad-
ditional month thereafter.
On Nov . 1, the penalty be-
comes 8 percent of the unpaid
balance.
The treasurer 's office , situa-
ted on the first floor of the
courthouse , is open from R a.m.
until  5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays. ¦
Thc French Academy , a body
of 40 men , is charged with
guarding tbe purity of the
French language .
Traffic Study
Scheduled Here
Next Month
A two-week traff ic study con-
cerned with traffic movements
(o and from designated points
will he made in Winonn early
next month hy the Minnesota
Department of Highways.
A similar study is now In
progress at Northfield nnd there
will be another made in Owa-
tonna the first, part of July.
Motorists passing through the
check' points will he asked lo
answer questions pertaining to
the origin , destination and inter-
mediate stopp ing points of the
(rip, the type of vehicle in-
volved and where it is usually
kept overnight.
The studies will he conducted
during weekdays only and will
he primarily concerned with
t ra f f i c  patterns nn major high-
ways. II i.s hoped thai through
c.-ircful analysis of the results
and the results of similar stud-
ies , additional construction or
re-routing of t raff ic  can he pro-
grammed thnt will best serve
I lie traffic flow.
Depending on the final analy-
sis of tin 1 conhined studies, new
by-passes could bo constructed ,
present rn»d seel ions carrying
overloads of rush hour t ra f f ic
could be upgraded or present
r<mds could be retained as they
are.
VVSC Parents Told of Expansion
Construction ' - of- ' tha addition
to Maxwell Library—It will be
approximately twice the iilze of
the present structure—will get
under way this summer, Dr.
Nelii IWinne , president , told the
parents association Saturday.
I It'll b©j a_jhrcer8to_y_add ition
along West Sanborn and John-,
son streets , although during the
first stage of the constructi on
only two stories may be built.
Space wil l be a variable' 'for ' 120,-
000 to 150,000 volumes and about
.800 ¦ . reader*.: ' Completion date
Will be late 1966.
An estimated 500 attended
Parents ' Weekend , which in-
cludes open house at the build-
ings, an illustra ted lecture on
the Mississippi River , a -voice
recital and a swim show.
IN HIS flddreso to the . ASKO-
ciation in Somsen Auditorium
Saturday, Dr. Minne also ask-
ed/parents help in finding a so-
lution to the question of who
shall go to college.
The president said that an es-
timated 100,000 qualified high
school graduates will be unable
to get into college next fall .
He continued , "This is a mat-
ter of concern not only to the
college admissions committees
and officers who are looking
over , applications , it is a con-
cern too to parents and their
children and indirectly it. is a
concern of the alumni and the
citizens at large."
He invited the association to
appoint a committee to study
the problem.
NOTING the housing prob-
lem at Winona State, Dr. Min-
ne said that a 200-bed women's
residence — Lucas Hall -r is be-
ing completed , as is Kryzsko
Commons and the College cen-
ter , where food service and rec-
reation will be provided. Both
will be in operation in Septem-
ber . '- . . ¦¦¦*"' . - ¦: ' ¦
In the planning stage Is a
400-bed residence which "is
likely to be a high rise dormi-
tory, eight or nine stories , plan-
ned to be near the new food
service building," Dr. Minne
said. . 'X
Dr. M. R. Raymond , vice
president , also spoke.
Parents heard Walter Hinds,
baritone , in a voice recital , ac-
companied by Agnes Bard , and
Dr. Calvin Fremling discuss
his research on the Mississippi.
STUDENTS on the program
were Charles Becker , Caledon-
ia , president of the student sen-
ate , and Cheryl Fick, Lake
City, vice president.
Parents ' re - elected Stanley
"Wehrenberg, Wabasha , presi-
dent; William J. Kaczrowski,
Mahtomedi , first vice president;
Gordon B. Matson, Harmony,
third vice president/ New sec-
ond vice president Mrs. Robert
Thaldorf , Winona , and new sec-
retary is Mrs. Gladys Watkins ,
Winona.
Members of the national ad-
visory committee are: ,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey,
North La Vegas, Nev.; Mr. and
Mrs . Lawrence Blanchard , Ce-
dar Rapids , Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Duncanson , Garden
City, Mich. ; Mr . and Mrs . Fred
M. Gisla.spn, Lamberton , Minn .;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller , Ce-
dar Rapids , Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Ray I. Powell , Windom , Minn.;
Mrs. D. G. Taylor , Minneapolis;
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Purrington ,
Alma , Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Roxburgh , Honolulu , Hawaii ;
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C, Wnss-
ing, Minneapolis , and Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Zimmer , West
Henrietta , N.Y.
SWIMMING Conch Jotin Mar-
(in and the Dolphin Club pre
sented two swimshows in the af-
ternoon. Thomas Braun , Wino-
nn , is president and Sharon Ty-
ler , Winona, program chairman.
The Collegiate Club , headed
hy Michael Kirsche , Collings-
wood , N.J ., assisted . Dr. lay-
man Judson was general chair-
man.
MAXWELL LIBRARY - .''.- ..; .;':. Here 's an
architect' s sketch of what Maxwell Library
will look like when an addition — to be
started this summer — IB completed. Thr
present library is at the left , The addition
will be on West Sanborn and Johnson streets. .
NICE TO SEE YOU . . . Two sets of par-
ents of Winona State College students meet.
At left , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fick, Lake City ;
at right , Mr. and Mrs. Norman Viken. The
Ficks' daughter Cheryl is vice president of
the student senate; the Vikens' daughter is
Cindy. (Sunday News photos)
; ¦  ¦ ' . SOMETHING TO READ . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ause , Harmony, Minn., and son
; John received registration materials from
• Joan Kangel and Rollie Wussow, Winona , at
the registration desk for Parents' Weekend at
Winon a Stata College. Mr. Ause is superin-
tendent of schools at Harmony.
Millers Group
Cites Bay State
Research Expert
A Pay Stale Milling Co. re-
search associate has received
the Gold Medal of tho Associa-
tion of Operative Millers.
He is Tiber Ro/.sa, 353 W.
I?roadway, who received thc
associat ion 's highest nwnrd nt
a national  conference in Min-
neapolis last week
Ho/sn wa.s for many years
chnirm.in of Ihe technical com-
mittee for the association and
was Ihn principal patentee for
a method of grinding nnd clas-
sifying milling stocks which
now has been adopted by Ihe
milling industry all over the
world , He has puhllshed nu-
merous scientific articles.
The ( lold Medal i.s tlio asso-
ciation 's highest award,
With Hay Stato about two
years , Ito/sa was an Immigrant
from Hungary in I .KM. nflcr
graduat ing from the Universi ty
of Budapest He ciinie to the
V.S. to ntlviul the Ktinstts Uni-
versity mil l ing industries de-
par tment  and stayed In the U.S ,
His wile , a native of Manhat-
tan , linn,, teaches special stu-
dents nl Wasliliigloii-Jv nseiiisko
School, A daughter ... attend-
ing Iowa State University , n
son Ihe Universi ty of Mlnneso-
la and a daughter Macalcsler
College,
$1.92 Million
Flood Relief
RequesTFiled
A preliminary application for
$1,920,000 in federal disaster re-
lief funds was applied for Frip
day by the city.
City Attorney George M.
Robertson Jr., delivered the ap-
plication to officials of the Of-
fice of Emergency Planning in
SI, Paul.
The request covers costs of
dike construction , related dam-
ages and debris clearance. An
estimated $42..,(«)0 is allotted for
this clearance , which includes
removal of temporary dikes to
permit construction of a perm-
anent system by Ihe Corps of
Engineers ,
Costs of construction and dam-
ages, to date , aro pegged at . 1,-
495 ,000 in the app licat ion. Bills
aro still coming in from con-
tractor s and supplier , ., however ,
which will boost total requests
sti l l  more.
Supplementary applications
will he filed for losses or ex-
penditures involvin g street , sew-
er , park and water systems. A p-
praisals still arc being nuido in
these ureas.
WE'RE LEGAL . . . The Victor E. Bertel
family, 507 E. 2nd St.. decided to make the
changeover to 1965-66 bicycle licenses a family
affair Saturday:. The bike-riding Bertels told
a surprised sergeant at the police department
in City Hall they wanted seven new licenses.
From left are : Mr. and Mrs. Bertel, Dusty,
Kevin , Tim, Ron and Paul. (Daily News
. . .. photo) ' .-
Woman Hurt
By Hit-Run
Vehicle Here
Police are searching for a
light-colored Volkswagen that
witnesses say was the car that
struck and injur ed a young Wi-
nona woman early Saturday
morning. ; ; r
Miss Karron Berg, 20. 113 W:
King St., was in satisfactory
condition at Community Memor-
ial Hospital Saturday, after be-
ing struck by the hit-and-run
vehicle at 1:07 a.m. at 3rd ahd
Johnson streets. She has head
injuries,
Miss Berg, who had been
walking west on 3rd .Street, was
struck as she crossed Johnson
Street . ¦
OPEN HOUSE
PRESTON , Minn , — Open
house wlil be held at Preslon
High School today at 2:30 p.m.
for Harry B. Froemming who
will retire this yejtr as super-
intendent after being here since
1951, He is retiring from educa-
tion , having been school super-
intendent 37 years , serving first
at Elgin.
N otice to Water Consumers
Flushing City Water Mains
Storting Timidoy, Moy 18, 1965 , woollier pom.ittinri,
writer maim will b« flushed. Tha or on to ba flush-
ed will b* from ths Weil City Lini. fi fo Cantor Stroaf
and from ihn North City limit- to tho South City
Limits. Thit ichnclula may bn chortfiod without
further nolicn dun to unfcivoioblo conditions,
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
Goicild O. Harvey, Socrolniy
OSSKO , Wis (Special ) Two
new cubs have been welcomed
l«t Ihe Osseo puck. Hnlph Oflo
iliihl . Cubinnslcr , presented
awards lo Gary TOWIINI 'IU I , Han-
dy Seller , l .oiinie Hongslnd ,
Kent Peterson , Mark Mai'liiison
and I' clcr Oftci lnhl  Cubs pre-
sented parents wi th  gif ts ,  The
.1. 1.H ..1I picnic and derby nice
will he in June. Cuhs and fa th -
ers will make racers from ki ts
. .Islribuli .l. A < . .min l l t . >c Is pre
paring a float for the spring fes-
t ival  pj inide nexl Sunday.¦
The Oominlt .m Hcpuhllc or
ciipies the eastern two thirds ol
t h e  iiiouiilnlnoiis green island
nf llispnniol .!.
Osseo Cub Scouts
The Minnesota' House of
Representatives Friday au-
thorized the 16th on-sale
liquor license for the city .
of Winona. The vote was
79 to 33.
Previously a bill to add
two licenses—ostensibly for
the new motels — died in
committee.
' ;'.- Senate is yet to act;
_¦- >
House Approves
16th License
Anoth er . $82 has been added
to the City of Winona Flood
Control Fund, making its total
$13,413.90..
Contributions are as follows;
Previously received S13.331.70
Top Figure Trimmers 10
Winnebago Council 11,
Degree of , Pocahontas 25
Brewery and Malt House
Workers , Local 331.. 20
Anonymous . . . . . . .  ' 15.20
Martin A. Bcatty 12
Total . . . . , . . , $13,41.'1.1M)
¦ -
City Flood Fund
Reaches $13,413
Dunn Blacktop Co., Winona ,
was low bidder on a highway
maintenance projeot on Tnink
Highway 43 in Winona County.
The work involves bituminous
repairs and will cost $34 ,395.
Work is lo start. June 14 and
be completed in 30 working days.
This contract was one of 12
maintenance contracts recent-
ly let hy the Minnesot a Depart-
ment ol Highways in St. Paul.
Winona Firm Low
On Hiahwav Job
Historical Society
Gets Van Sant Papers
The papers of Samuel Van
Sant , a Winonan who became
governor of Minnesot a , have
been offered to the Winona
County Historical Society by
relatives.
According to information re-
ceived by Dr. bowls I. Younger ,
society president , the papers
comprise two trunks of docu-
ments , clippings and diaries.
They will be turned over by
Grant Van Sant, a sort of the
governor , who lives nt Hunting-
ton , N.Y. Another son , ben
Van Sant , Pe<|iiot Lakes , Minn.,
who spoke to the society about
his father  Tuesday, is partici-
pating in Ihe arrangements.
THE F.mMI .H governor wns
horn in Hock Island , 111 , May
11 , 11144. Among his forbears
was one of the four men who
(mivlinscd M.mliaHan 1 s 1 a n d
from the Indians. lie served
willi  an Illinois regiment in the
Civil War and moved lo Wiscon-
sin m lll/i ,l .
l .ngnged in t ransport in g logs
on Ibe river , he moved Inler to
Winonn , where lie became po-
lit ically active , lie was a '.Mid
Ward alderman , t hen was elect-
ed stale represent alive in III!!'.!
and HUM. lu the llli ifi session ho
was speaker of the House. In
lll!» ,-i he also was elected state
commander of the ( i rand  Army
of the Republic
He held the governorship for
hvo tcniis , elected as a Itcptih-
licnn in MMM ) and MM)'.!.
IN MIS TALK here on (ho for-
mer governor 's r.Msl bir t lu lay,
lieu Van Saul recalled incidents
of hi.s fa ther 's early life. The
elder Van Saul shipped ou a
river packet as a watchman
when be was I.'i and was asso-
ciated with  I lie Mississippi Itiv-
er much of his life
Coining from a fami ly  of min-
isters , he never took n drink ol
hind lionm and was kn own in
some ol his Inler years ns nn
ardent prohibitionlst. lie liver)
in retirement In St. Paul nnd
was more than IIO years old ut
his death.
S. A. Van Sunt
KI.KVA , Wis. (Special) - A
change In rules for lha 1005
Hroiler Queen contest for the
annual I .leva festival Juno 11-13
was announced following n
meeting of tho committee. Any
young woman between 16-21,
single and living within the Ele-
va mail route area , may enter.
Cirls wishing to be candidates
should call Mrs, Frnn Gehring
or Mrs, Hoy Anderson ,
Queen contestants will be
guests ut the queen 's banquet
at Club Midway, Independence,
¦lime 3 at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions for tho dinner should bo
niado with l_coni» Mulvnnoy or
Mrs. Mary Perham.
Broiler Queen
Contest Rules
Changes Made
rTTf^ TH iin
[ NEW SHOWER VALVf i
' ONI HANOI! OOtl WORK Of TWO \
¦Hv *^&v___fl
III mmm
___l__M_y<^ _i___8________l
Prank O'Laughlin
Plumbing A Haatlng Co.
207 I. Third St. Phon* 370)
Student Attack
On Viet Policy
Angers Knowles
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Gov.
Warren-Pi-Knowies-said Friday-
night that he Is disturbed by the
activities of college students
and teachers w'ho oppose U.S.
policy in Viet Nam and the Do-
minican Republic.
Knowles issued a sharply
worded statement in rejecting
an invitation to part icipate in a
teachin at the University of Wis-
consin-Milwaukee Saturday. The
invitation was extended by (he
UWM student-faculty eommit :
tee to end the War in Viet Nam:
Referring to demonstration* In
Madison recently , Knowles said
the conduct was not the type in
which the ;.  state could take
pride: ' . .
*'I question whether these in-
dividuals realize the conse-
quences of their acts ,'.' the gov-
ernor said "Our government
has determined that the Com-
munist military aggression is
endangering the security of our
country and has seen fit to com-
mit the lives of many Ameri-
cans to meet these Communist
military ' threats. "
Knowles said citizens should
either give full support to the
government and armed forces
personnel or oppose the national
policy in a "discreet , orderly
and constructive " manner.
"As governor I call upon all
citizens of this statie to make it
clear to the men and women of
the armed forces that we appre-
ciate the sacrifices that they
are making and that we support
them in their task ," Knowles
said.
Star Gets Soft
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By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Sergio Frahchi met me the other afternoon
in the Capri ' ". . a colorful little restaurant on VV. 52nd St. where
Ed Sullivan eats Sunday nights be fore his show — and the Ita.ian
waiters quit arguing among themselves to stare at their famous
visitor.
"I have a lot of trouble when I start withv English ' —¦' mixing
up the words chicken and kitchen ." the tall , wavy-haired tenor
told me.
"I was a draftman in South
Africa- visiting an English- .
speaking man in his home in j
the kitchen. |
"His wife was beside him. I !
said , 'This is a beautiful chick- ;
en!' He give me a dirty look." ;
Franchi , 37 now, and consider-
ed very romaritic-lookihg by
girls of all ages, said to me, "I
could have; got into trouble." -
It seems a long way from \
Johannesburg to the 46th St.
Theater where Sergio makes
love to Elizabeth Allen in Rich-
ard Rogers' "Do 1 Hear a
Waltz?"
The distance is about 14 years.
"They had a big party to
meet Beniamino Gigli who was
on tour ," Sergio said , sipping
a Punte-a-Mes and devouring
some Italian sausage and pep-
pers,
"GIGLI WENT to vocalize
with a pianist I worked I with.
I was studying opera nights. I
said to . the pianist , 'Why not
ask him to listen to me sing .'
"Gigli said he didn 't mind. He
listened , then he said , 'You
scream! Why do you scream?'
"I said , Tnv afraid to sing
soft — they won't hear me.'¦'He said, 'Learn to sing soft,'
Later I said to my wife, 'Stand
in the back of the hall and
listen.' She said, 'Now I can
hear every word you sing.' I
learned to sing soft but it was
too late to show Gigli. He was
dead. .
"Anyway, he said , 'Singers
shouldn 't talk a y.lot. It hurts
their voices. '
.. "But I think it helps mine.
My voice has improved with
more talking."
FRANCHI'S ONE of the few
who don 't use a mike on the
B'way stage, but. he says .
"Why should a great actor with
a small voice ruin his voice
when he can save lt with the
mike?' "
Sergio — pronounced Sur-joe
in Itali an — says he learned
Sammy . Davis ' rendition of
"This is My Beloved" — from
a record he bought In Africa —
and this helped him get acclaim
in London when he first tackl-
ed English audiences. Ella Fitz-
gerald exclaimed "Oh , boy, do
we need singers like you in
America!"
Franchi'j  been tapped for all
sorts of command performances
since "Do I Hear a Walt/.?"
opened — he recently went to
one of Lady Bird' s Washington
events.
HE REMEMBERS vividly a
Boston appearance at a John F.
Kennedy Rally.
"I was invilt > d to sing 'The
Star Spangled Banner ' and ' I
didn 't know the words. I went
around asking American peo-
ple , 'What are the words?' No-
body knew. I had to buy a re-
cord,
"When I got to a party just
before tho rally, Mr . Kennedy
said to me , 'Well , do you know
the words?' I always wondered
how he knew!"
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH. "1
don 't wnnt much from life ."
says Jack Soo, "just a girl with
a perfec t figure — like $1,000,-
000."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A
typical New Yorker is * guywho goes lo a Yankee gnme —
wearing n Mots cap.
' HAUL'S PEARLS: A local wo-
man is unhappy that  she can 't
hrag lo neighbor s her husband' s
salary was raised from $10 ,000
to M5 .000 n year. She 'd alre ady
' told them he 's making $20,000,
I REMEMBERED QUOTE : An
interviewer asked Ingrid R«rg
mnn how she managed to alay
happy. She answered : "(localise
1 1 have « terrible memory. "Carol ( 'banning says she 's (lis
covered what Jack Benny does
with hi/i old razor blades He
i shavea with them . . . That' s
earl , brother.
Commencement
Program M
At Whitehall
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special
—Closing programs Tor the 84
graduating from Whitehall have
been scheduled.
Baccalaureate will be next
Sunday ; class night , May 25,
and commencement , May .28, all
at 8 pm.  in the high .school au-
ditorium;
The Rev; Marshall Hall of In-
dependence , Bruce Valley and
Grace Lutheran Church , Pleas-:
antville, will give the baccalau-
rate address. Beverly Lpga
will contribute a solo and the
junior triple trio will sing. Mar-
en Thomte will play procession-
al and recessional.
Dr. Karl A. Andreson , Eau
Claire * will speak on "Abund-ance For What?" in his com-
mencement address. He will be
introduced by James Olson ,
principal. Rolf Blank will give
the salutatory and Susan Gau-
ger, the valedictory. The high
school chorus will sing. The
band will play selections and
the processional and recession-
al. ' : . - ,
¦
. .
¦
.' . . . .
John - Brown , administrator ,
will present the class for grad-
uation . Ralph Rasmuson, clerk
of the school board , will present
the diplomas. The Rev. Mar-
shall Hall will give invocation
and benediction . The class will
sing the traditional "Whitehall
Alma Mater ." ,
THE STAGE will be decorat-
ed with the class motto , "We
have crossed the bay: the ocean
lies before us," the class colors,
green and white , and the flow-
er, the yellow rose.
Graduatesare: Roy "Aanerud ,
John Aasen , Charlene Anderson ,
Kenneth Anderson , Nancy An-
derson. Ronald Anderson , Tek-
la Anderson , Sharon Ausderau ,
LaVon Back , Richard Bautch ,
Linda Becker , Vera Becker . Di-
ane Berg, Steven.Berg, Ronald
Bieri. Rolf Blank , Bonita Burt.
Sandra Christiansen , David
Colliton , Alden Dahl , Gerald
Dahl , Warren Dahl , Sharon
Dale, Rita Eckert , Jeffrey Ed-
wards , Janet Eid, Darwin Tel-
tes , James Foss, Neil Fredrick-
sou. ' .Janies Frei , Richard Frem-
stad , Susan Gauger , Fred
Guinn , Eugene Guse , Mark Hag-
en , Orville Hagen , S u i a n n e
Hage , Terry Halvorson.
Linda Hansen . Jerome Han-
son , Potrieia Hanson , Robert
Hanson , Ruby Herness , Richard
Herried , Gloria Humphrey, Sus-
an Ivem , Barbara Jacobson ,
Jonathon Jarstad , Lynda Jar-
stad , I-ouise Johnson , Sharlene
Johnson , Allen Knudt .son , IM ar-
lene Larson , Mary Lee, Fred-
erick I_*wi... William Lindstrom ,
Beverly I^ign , Susan Mattison ,
Vleki MeRrnth.
Donna Neitzke . Wallace Neitz -
ke , Virginia Patterson , Gregory
Pavek, John Philli pson , Sheila
Rasmuson , Richard Rasmussen ,
Judith Reck , Heidi Reichenhach ,
Larry Schroeder , Georgia Scow,
Eileen Sernb , Garth Shanklin ,
Daniel Shepherd , Ronald Sosnl-
la, Ruth  Symicek , Doris Thoma ,
Charles Thompson , Richard
Thompson , Eleanor Thorson ,
Reynolds Tomter , Karen Tryg-
stnd , June Tuff , Gerald Waldera
and Ellen Wind hie.
COMMERCIAL CLI R
SPRING GROVE , Minn . 'Spe-
cial; — Spring Grove Commer-
cial Club will have a dinner
meeting nt tho American Le-
gion Club Mondav at 7 p.m,
'
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Specials
MONDAY
CHICKEN $1.00
WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETTI JIM
FRIDAYS - FISH
ALL YOU CAN BAT Jl tt
SATURDAY
PRIME RIB $ 2 . 5
NOON LUNCH
11:30 A.M lo 3 P.M. j
il .00
PLAN YOUR P A R t l l -  NOW
BLUE MOON
Or.«U»k« , Wll.
They'll Do It Every Time By Jlmmie HaHo
WASHINGTON (AP) - As
fast as they come up, the Senate
is knocking down Southern at-
tempts to drill holes in the vot-
ing rights bill.
But they aren't coming up
very fast There Is still no firm
; timetable for Senate passage of
the bill which President Johnson
two months ago awarded top
priority on his legislative list.
House leaders do not plan to
begin floor action on the meas-
ure until the Senate has ap-
proved its version of the bill.
' . '. The next Southern challenge
Is due in the Senate Monday. It
will come in the form of an
amendment to erase the bill 's
requirement that the Southern
States it covers get advance ap-
proval before they put into ef-
fect any new. laws on elections
or voting.
The requirement wonld affect
the seven Southern states that
would feel the bill 's major im-
pact — suspension of literacy
tests and federal registration of
voters. ¦¦'¦
If tiie attorney general object-
ed to changes in . their voting
laws, these states would have to
get them cleared by a three-
judge federal court in Washing-
: - ton. . .-. ' -
Sen. . Herman Talmadge, D-
Ga., said Friday the require-
m«it would "tear the Constitu-
tion to shreds,";
"If we can suspend the Con-
stitution in seven states, we can
suspend it in all 50 states," he
said. "Never before in the histo-
ry of our republic has some-
thing so far reaching been at-
tempted."
The Senate Friday rejected 53
to 14 a Southern-based amend-
ment that would have permitted
states covered by the bill to ap-
ply nondiscriminatory literacy
tests requiring that voters be
able to read and write.
So far, the Senate has acted
on eight amendments to the bill.
All fold , more than 60 have been
proposed. But some of them are
duplicates, and won't come to a
- vote. - - . " '¦¦
Senate leaders- began talking
two weeks ago ot a move to end
the debate. It would take a two-
thirds vote to limit each senator
to one more hour of talk.
But Republican Leader Ever-
ett M. Dirksen figures 24 of the
32 Senate republicans would
have to back cloture in order to
put it over. Dirksen concedes he
could hot muster 20 GOJP votes
at this point.
If all 100 senators voted. It
would take 67 votes to push the
cloture move through.
N e v e r t h e l e s s,  Demo-
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield
talked Friday of a possible clo-
ture move next week. At the
same time, he said hopes for
passage of the bill next week
are vanishing.
When Johnson called for vot-
ing rights legislation, he asked
Congress to work nights and
weekends if necessary to pass
the measure.
Senate Stands
Fast on New
Voting Measure
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TliomaB Betty
GALESVILLE , Wis. ( Special)
— . Two ' children of Dr: and Mrs.
Elmer P. Rbhde, Galesville,
have received special recogni-
tion for their scholastic abili-
ties. -
Thomsa was one of 45 stu-
dents selected to participate in
the University, of Wisconsin se-
condary science training pro-
gram. It's sponsored by the
university and National Science
Foundation . Tom is a junior at
Lutheran High School , Onalas-
ka. '' -"
Betty has received a scholar-
ship from Luther College, De-
corah , Iowa , and will attend
there this fall. She is a senior
at the Onalaska school where
her brother attends , is an hon-
or student , and has been active
in band and chorus.
Two Students
At Galesville
Win Scholars Kips
Grant Trixlr
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. —
Honor students have been se-
lected in the Trempealeau High
School senior class.
Trixie Deianey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deianey ,
is valedictorian . Named salu-
taiorian was Grant Hjel.sand,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert
Hjelsand.
Other honor students attain-
ing an average of 3.0 or above
were Diane Adams . Faye Burt ,
Gay Christiansen , William Ga-
lewski , Janet Kube , Barbara
Leavitt , Gary Meunier , Mary
Robinson , Janice Schwertel ,
Judy Steyer and Nancy Wal-
dera.
Trixie. active in all school
affairs , has been president of
band and student council , She
plans to attend Winona State
College this fall , working to-
ward a degree in nursing.
Grant , lcttornian in hnsehnll,
has been hu.siness manager for
the annual staff and member of
the student council. He will at-
tend La Crosse State University
next term.
IN HOSPITAL
NELSON, Wis. 'SperiaH —
Two Nelson residents are hos-
pitalized , Joe Rusch , who had
a stroke , nnd Dwight Ruff , snn
of Mr. and Mrs Mcrlyn Huff ,
who underwent an appendec-
tomy Monday night .¦
Polar bears hav *. become
easy targets for huntora giving
chase in airplanes and armed
with high-powered , ntit.im. it Ir
rifles. Polar-bienr rugs nre now
In vogue nnd magnificent while
pelts brin g hl^h prices ,
Trempealeau
High Names
Honor Students
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OSSEO , Wis ( Special )  - An
iiual award* nighl will he hold
at 0,.Keo High Srhnnl Wednes-
day at fl p in. The senior elfins
will , prophecy, etc . will  he tf iv-
en nnd awards will be prese nted
lo high school /.Indents for mu-
sic , foroneic .., a thlet ics , speech
and other nctivitiei.
Osseo Awards Night
.
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Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
ALL THE FUROR In tha itateV Inland
press charging communities which already
have adopted daylight time with being flag-
rant law violators, is a bunch of poppy-
cock — and those editors who have made
such charges know this.
Everyone agrees a majority of the peo-
ple of Minnesota want daylight time to
start the last Sunday in April and continue
until the last Sunday in October to conform
with the rest of the country.
These newspapermen would do better
1o train their sights on the members of the
legislature who have taken a sorry attitude
iri the matter , rather than on communities
which have gone along with Wisconsin and
the East. ' •
The legislators have not only botched up
the time situation — they have been sitting
on their hands most of the session with the
usual result — a terrific logjam of bills in
the final days. Perhaps less partying in St.
Paul would be in order' -— and more atten-
tion devoted to the state 's business the first
90 days.
:¦ ¦¦ ¦- •
' . ''.*
' ¦ ¦ . ; ' ¦* ;.: . I x . +l ' ' " .
OUR OLD FRIEND Harold Scheelkepf ,
who has been editor of the St. Cloud Times
a couple of years longer than .we have held
the job here, is quite a philosopher.
Says he: . :
; .
"So far this year — and it is about far
enough — old Mother Nature has seemed
bent on displaying her powers. We are im-
pressed.- ¦
"Mountainous snowdrifts , floods , and
now tornadoes in that order let us know
that we may be able to fire rockets into
space and feed , finance and police the
world, but we are helpless when the ele-
ments batter us down."
¦ / " / • ¦ : : •¦
¦ ¦
:¦ ; ' ¦
¦
;, , •,' 
¦ ' ' : *¦:"" " -. ;.
; '
CITIES IN THE Hiawatha Valley art
doing their utmost to get U.S. Highway 61
— one of the state's principal- gateways-
rebuilt to modern standards, not only for
their own benefit hut for the benefit of
all the state and its tourist trade,
A $20 million bond bill for this purpose
already has been approved by the Senate
Highway Committee but machinery . has
since been set in motion for a $100 million
issue to include not only U.S. 61 but to
speed improvements on other vital state
highways. ;
Now comes the Minneapolis Tribune in
an editorial objecting to such a bond issue
on ; the grounds that interest payments
would be too high and suggesting a modest
increase in motor vehicle license fees.
It's nice for our Big City neighbor to
assume such a position since they
have taken the cream of highway funds for
their thruways for 'the last several years.
Hiawatha Valley and the rest of the state,
meanwhile, has been taking it on the chin.
This selfish attitude should quickly be
recognized by state legislators with affir-
mative action on the bond bill— warped
ideas of Minneapolis Tribune editorial
writers to the contrary notwithstanding.
WE ARE NOW MOVING into the sac
ond year with the water tank in Levee
Park only half painted. What a joke this
has turned out to be. Painting contractors
were hired , a bond was arranged — yet
the Board of Munici pal Works can 't seem
to get the j ob completed. Just what is the
answer?
If Attorney Martin Beatty wants to in-
vestigate something, let him investigate
the water tank paint job fiasco.
• * *IT'S DIFFICULT sometimes to figure
out the thinking of some legislators and
this is particularl y true in the case of the
Minnesota House University Committee in
failing to endorse the re-election of Dr.
Charles Mayo of Rochester to the Univer-
sity Board of Regents.
He is a world figure who has served
honorably and well on the board since 1951,
the last /four years as chairman. What
could possess these men in falling to want
him back on the board?
Incidentally,  the Mayo institutions have
been represented on the board for nearl y
(10 years. Dr. W. J. Mayo served from 1907
until his death in 1939, was followed by A.
.1. Lobb, tho clinic's legal consultant , from
1989 to 1250 and then by the present board
chairman first appointed In 1951.
¦
Whosoever (.hall keep the whole law, and
yet offend In one point, he In guilty of all, —
.Initios 2:10 .
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Monroe Pact
Still Effective
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
Ry DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Maybe lots of people don't
like to read what happened in yest eryears, and
even some members of Congress would prefer
to forget what their own government did In
crises quite similar to those that are happen-
ing, today. But , by coincidence , former Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman had his 81st birthday a
few days ago, and this occasioned a re-reading
of Mr. Truman 's two volumes of memoirs, cer-
tain pages of which outline American foreign
policy in words that read as if they had been
written in 19f>5 in relation to Viet Nam and the
Dominican Republic , .
Mr. Truman was faced by a crisis in Greece
and Turkey in 1946 and 1917 . Both countries
raised problems more Ihan 3,000 miles away
from our shores. The two nations were being
challenged by Communist threats from within
and without. ' ¦isolationists emerged at the time
in America to urge that the United States
keep hands off. Mr, Truman, however , said to
Congress and to a nationwide radio audience
in 1947.:
"I BKI .'.IKV K ' that it mu st l>i> the .-policy of
the United States to support free peoples who
are resisting attempted subju gation by armed
minorities or by outside pressures. I believe
that .'we-must assist free peoples to work out
their own destinies in their own way . ".
On April ft , 1947 , at: a Jefferson Day din-
ner , Mr. Truman declared:
"We must take a positive stand. It is no
longer enough merely to say , 'We don 't :want
war. ' We must act in time — ahead of time
—to stamp out the smoldering beginnings of
any conflict that may threa ten to spread over
the world. '1
The Communists today have interfered in the
Internal affairs of the Dominican Republic as
well as Viel IVam. In both cases, the existing
governments indicated plainly their need of
American help. The United States was told by
the Dominican government , for instance, that
lives and property no longer could be protect-
ed. Obviously, the alternative was to mobilize
an armed force from this country.
MR. .-TRUMAN had a similar experience
when the Greek situation took a serious turn.
He tells in his book what happened in 1947:
"Sizable guerrilla units had crossed the fron-
tier from Albania . It appeared that they were
aiming at the occupation of some larger com-
munities that could serv e as centers for a 'peo-
ple 's republic. '
"I called the secretary of the Navy and ask-
ed him how large a part of our Mediterranean
fleet he might be able to. move to Greek ports.
Secretary Forrestal informed me that it would
be entirely practicable to have a. large "part ol
the Mediterranean squadron shifted on short or-
der. He expressed a belief that such a visit
would have some deterrent effect on the activi-
ties- of the Communist guerrillas,"
Mr, Truman didn 't wait for the U.N. to act
but he got support from Congress, which passed
a bill authorizing aid to Greece. He writes:
.- .' ¦ "With this enactment by Congress of aid to
Greece and Turkey, America had served no-
tice that the march of communism would not
be allowed to succeed by default.
"THE COMMUNIST rebels In Greece and
their accomplices north of the border realized; of
course, that the arrival of American aid would
prove their undoing. They made every, effort ,
therefore, to secure a victory before our aid
might become effective. There was no doubt
that the rebels were masterminded from the
satellite countries."
Mr. Truman had his troubles getting support
from the United Nations. An investigating com-
mission of the U.N. had formally reported on
June 25,. 1947. that Albania , Bulgaria and Yu-
goslavia '— Communist-bloc countries — had
supported guerrilla warfare in Greece. The
United States proposed to the U.N. on July 29
a plan for aid to Greece and Turkey. But this
failed in the Security Council. The U.N. Gen-
eral Assembly on Oct. 21 , however , passed it.
The United States at that time had a friendly
majority in the Assembly. It does not have that
kind of backing today.
The U.N. charter itself permits collective
action by individual members , and it was the
trouble in Greece which led fo President Tru-
man 's introduction of the Marshall Plan of eco-
nomic aid lo Europe and subsequently the
proposal for the North Atlantic treaty, which
enabled the United States to furnish substan-
tial military aid not onl y to the original sign-
ers of the treaty but also to other countries
such as Greece and Turkev.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
S. J . Kryzsko , resident director of Winon a
State College was elected vice president of the
State College board ,
About ..OO members and friends from Min-
nesota and Wisconsin attended the reception giv-
en by Winona Chapter 141 , OES , at the Mason-
ic Temple in honor of Mrs , I) . V. Bnardmai ) ,
Wlnonn , newl y installe d worthy grand matro n
of the Grand Chapter of Minnesota.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
An audience of almost 1,0.. .. attended th* .
spring concert of the Winona Senior High School
band and the Winnna cily grade school jun ior
hand under the direction of Harold Edstrom.
Four 4-H cluh groups from I.owislon, Fre-
mont nnd St. Charles will participate in the fi.
nals of thc Winona l.illle Theater Group 's one-
act play cont est (or 4 11 <iuhs in Winona County,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
The letter Carriers annual ball held at ihn
new armory was a .successful funct ion. It was
given to raise funds with which lo entertain
Ihe delegates who will be in Winona for tho
mail carriers ' conventio n in June.
The 20th anniversary celebration of the or-
ganization of Ihe local 'branch of I lift UCT, will
be concluded tonight .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
Exccpl lo a slight deplh on Ihe .siirf.-ce ,
the ground i.s exceedingly dry. The pastures
are suffering as much as the grain fields.
A new city directory is in the course of
preparation by Junes & Kroeger
The tare by rail from Winona lo Chicago
has been reduced and Is now $:t ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Dr. Haven 's circus gave an exhibition lo n
large concourse of persons The performances
arc represented to be first  class nnd hl fihly
amusing,
M
Clause^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUNO
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Medi-
cal care for the elderly, now
on the brink of becoming
law, is a history-making
piece of legislation. How-
ever , there are some hid- :
den gimmicks in it which
the public doesn 't know
about. They bear careful
scrutiny.
. Hidden Gimmick No. : 1—
ls the fact that four medical
specialists g e t  favorite
treatment . They are radiol-
ogists , pathologists , anes-
thetists , and psychiatrists.
When a patient goes into
the hospital , his general
hospital expenses are taken
care of under the new medi-
care bill , except for the
serviees of these four spe-
cialists. They can charge
whatever they want. If they
are on salary to the hospital
the charge would average
$2.62 per patient. But , under
the medicare bill as now
written , the charge could
run much higher.
Hidden gimmick No. 2 —
is the fact that the medi-
care bill provides no stan-
dards for nurs ing homes.
ELDERLY CITIZENS get
120 days of nurs ing home
care under the new hill , but
there is nothing in the leg-
islation which specifies
whether the nursing home
shall be an up-to-date insti-
tution or a pest hole. Some
nursing homes have been so
run down thnt some of the
worst fires in the USA have
occurred in them. Congress
has nn excellent opportunity
to r'aiso the standard of
nursing homes when it pass-
es this medicare hill , So far
it hasn ' t .
Hidden gimmick No . ,1 —
Is the fact that the medi-
care bill puts jurisdictio n of
indigent children nnd the
aged in the hands of welfare
depnrlrnenls , though many
experts believe they should
he under health depart-
ments. The chief objective
of the bill is health , not wcl-
welfare .
However , we l fa re  . lepa t l-
ment lobbyists have prevail-
ed upon congressmen to put
the expenditures of about $3
billion for indigent children
and Ihe aged under Ihem.
MANY I.XIM .UTS nrgiir
that though welfare workers
are dedicated , devoted peo-
ple , they do not understand
health .
These are some compli-
cated provisions to watch in
a history-making bill which ,
once it becomes a law, will
be hard to change.
Secretary of Commerce
John Connor doesn 't know
it , but one factor which led
. to the resignation of his
predecessor , Luther Hodges,
was beauty along American
highways.
President Johnson , who is
strong for picnic tables and
beauty spots, called up the
federal highway administra-
tion last year and found that
Rex M. Whitton , its chief ,
was only interested in rib- /
bons of concrete, not high-
way beauty . The President
spoke to Whitton 's chief ,
Secretary Hodges, but when
he got no results, accepted
the resignation Hodges had
previously submitted.
This month , Federal High-
way Administrator Whitton
is working like a beaver to
nail down the routes ' for
more ribbons of concrete, ,
regardless of beauty and
historical monuments, be-
cause after June 30 his ap-
propriation exp ires. .
His hell-hent-for- freeways
policy, has brought protest
from various communities , ;¦
including Pasadena , Calif.,
where Whitton wants to
build an expressway along
the route of the Rose Bowl
parade : also Sen. Joe
. Clark,. D-Pa., who accuses
Whitton of proposing a
"Chinese wall" in Philadel:
phja; and champions of the
Redwood State Park in
California. Illustrating local
resentment was a New York .,
delegation which called on
Secretary Connor to protest
a superhighway through
Westchester C o u n t y  of
which one ten-mile section
between Armonk and Ka-
tonah , N.Y.,'" will ' ' virtually-
kill off the 2,000-acre Chest-
nut Ridge - Byram Lake
Wildlife and Conservation
Park.
GOV. NELSON Rockefel-
ler , the state of New York ,
Westchester County , the
W- ilderness Society, Garden
Club of America , and the
Audubon Society all favor a
westerly, alternate route
that would spare the Chest-
nut Ridge program , but
Whitton says no. claims the
direct route will cost $4.5
million less.
Tom Monn s
Burden Heavy
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDR
WASHINGTON — As the power behind the administra-
tion 's Latin-American policy Thomas C. M' nnn carries a
heavy burden. Part of that burden — he takes it with an
outwardly casual, air — is the blame put on him for hardening
the American line in the southern half of the hemisphere.
He has been called a reactionary who. undercut the Al-
liance for Progress that came out of tho Kennedy yearn.
His critics see his guiding
hand in the takeover in the
Dominican Republic and . if
a military junta is finally
installed this will confirm
their worst suspicions .
Rut he has the complete
confidence of President
Johnson who has just moved
him tip .'frO'iii .- assistant sec-
retary for Intef-Americnn
Affairs to be under secret
tary for economic affairs.
With persistent rumors that
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk will step out some
time this year , many ob-
servers think Mann is des-
tined for the top spot.
He describes himself : as
a realist. The reality in the
Dominican Republic was a
complete breakdown of law
and order, with anarchy and
wholesale death by gunfire
a n d  disease imminent
Therefore, the Marines were
the only recourse..
MANN INVARIABLY Im-
presses congressional com-
mittees with his crisp, al-
most-brusque discourse on
the . virtues of free enter-
prise , and the doubts and
dangers of monopoly, social-
ism and other impediments
to free competition. In a
speech in Mexico when he
was Ambassador there he
cited Adam Smith's "The
Wealth of Nations ," the bi-
ble of doctrinaire free en-
terprisers , as establishing
the philosophy of the indivi-
dual a n d  his ; triumph
through competition.
Measured against the high
productivity of the free en-
terprise system in North
America the Adam Smith-
Mann philosophy has a com-
pelling logic. But whether it
has any application to the
impoverished lands south of
the border , where there are
a few very rich and a great
mass of . the very poor, is a
question.
Whatever his ideological
bent , the realist looking at
Latin America can hardly
take much comfort in what
he sees. Mann cities Mexico
as one country advancing
toward a free enterprise sys-
tem. But elsewhere the. evi-
dence of progress , toward a
viable capitalism is. hard to
find.
. WHETHER THE $10 bil-
lion Alliance For Progress
program could work a trans-
formation is certainly open
to doubt. Mann speaks so-
berly of the greatest obsta-
cle to progress — a popula-
tion doubling every 20 years.
New mouths to feed absorb
any surplus that  might go
into new investment. The
birth rate in Central Ameri-
ca may well be the - high-
est in the world — three per-
cent or more ahead of India
and China.
For the realist the politi-
cal picture in Latin America
offers no more consolation
than the economic picture.
In recent years six mil i-
tary corps have replaced
duly elected governments.
Delivering the commence-
ment address at the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame a year
ago, Mann said: "Unilateral
intervention for the purpose
of f o r c i n g  constitutional
changes In another country
does not always serve ei-
ther the cause of democra-
cy or the national security
interests of the United
States. " He continued :
"To illustrate , not long
ngo a majority of the Guate-
malan people voted in free
elections for ( Jacobo) Ar-
henz Guzman , n candidate
for President , Later tho
Guatemalan people discov-
ered that Arbcnz was a
Marxist - I/cninist Colonel
(Carlos ) Castillo Armas led
a successfu l revolt and was
widely acclaimed hy his
people when he marched in-
to Guatemala City. Hod wo
been unconditionally com -
mit ted lo Ihe support of all
constitutional governments
under all circumstances , we
would have bern obliged lo
do everything within our
power lo bring about, the
overthrow nf Castillo and to
restore a Marxist-Leninist lo
power ngai p.st Ihe will of
the Guatemalan people. "
WHAT MANN did not nny
was lhat the successful
revolt of Castillo Armas was
engineered and financed by
Ihe United States , as testi-
mony before a Senate com-
mittee in l(M.l clearly show-
ed. The Central Intelligence
Agency provided the plnncn
and trained personnel , with
a large assist from Ameri-
can ambassadors in the
field , for Ihe overthrow of
Arbcnz.
By implication , at least ,
Mann seemed to be saying
that one-sided intervention
may or may nol serve the
security interests of I h n
United St al es. Obviously, lo
have undo ne the work of the
CIA in Guatemal a  would
have been absurd, By Iho
same mea suring slick, lo
prevent a rebellion jud fied
Communis!-dominated from
taki ng over in the Domini-
can Republic would bo n re-
quire ment of America 's own
secu rit y .
THE 
"
WIZARD" OF ID By Parker and Hart
tl -w - -  " - u HH7
"Thank you so much for showing mo around.  I ' m
wally  not intomsterl in buying a homo , I just lovo
lookine nt emntv closets."
JhiL %ihlA.
Advocates Support of
Rebels , Not OAS
To the Kdilor: .
In response to your editor-
ial of May 11. 1 should like
to say a few things and ask
a few: quest ions.
You state first of all that
.. we should not "heed the
opinions of nations which
are not really our friends
anyway!" Does this mean
we should reject all advice
for negotiations and peace
offered by any nations who's
national ' ". 'interest is. not
exactly the same as ours? If
so we have no friends.
Secondly, you advocate
T e d d y  Roosevelt's "big
stick" policy . . Does this
mean you also advocate, the
yellow journalism and ex- '.'
treme nationalism which
characterized his age and
influenced his policy?
Thirdly, you make the .
statement to the effect that
"there is something satisfy-
ing in the use of the 'Big
Stick' " The implication is
that the satisfaction makes
the policy good.. Presum-
ably, then , Ihe satisfaction
that comes from bashing in
your boss' head with a
. monkey wrench makes it
good also.
. Then you say that it is
"certain" that a communist
coup has been prevented in
the Dominican Republic.
Nothing is farther from the
truth. . Fifty-eight commu-
nists fighting thousands of
others does not constitute a '. ,
coup. Perhaps you expected
these communists to stay
out of the fight altogether
so it could be a "clean" rev-
olution. Presumably your
position gives us the right
to send ; our troops to any
Latin American country
where communists work
clandestantly or openly. If
so, then all countries in this
hemisphere would be sub-
ject to almost complete U ,S.
control . '.' Do you , advocate
this?
Do the rights guaranteed .
to us as Americans extend
only ,to us? Are "all men in
the United States created
equal" , or are "all men
created equal?" The United
States has been the domin-
ant economic influence in
the Dominica n Republic for
over a century. Yet their
standard of living is among
the lowest in the world.
These people have a right
to rebel , a just cause to
rebel—hunger! Is the Unit-
ed States protecting "hem-
ispheric security " or U .S,
economic interests? The
latter seems more probable,
I further believe that as
Americans we owe our com-
plete or "unmitigated" sup-
port to the rebels rather
than to the OAS, which i.s
nothing but a reflection of
U.S . interests, I believe this
ls the only course a truly
conscientiou s A m e r i c a n
can take,
Michael P. Biesanz
Winon a Slate College.
Letters to The
Editor
¦ START YOUR DAY \
1 1
1 with ,
\ Bill Merrill's
"Something to
; Live By" i
[ 6;45 Each Morning j
1 \1 on \1 \
j KWNO
I \
Til Pull Out of Viet Nam If You'll Pull Out df Santo Domingo'
Fire Loss Estimated
At $113,632 in Year
An active year ol fire fight
ing emerges as ihe embodi-
ment of the Winona fire de-
portment' s annual repflrt to the
Board of Fire and I'olire Com-
missioners.
The -report .' ' .for the period
April 1, .I'JK-V," 'to March 31 , |fl«5 ,
lists' -a . -grand .'- total - , of $113,0:12
in fire losses in the city for
the year. The value of property
involved in fires was S' ._ H5 ,_ > 00.
l''IRl_ M h_N spent 2K5' hours
and S3 minutes in actual fire
fighting operations , not includ-
ing time spent in clean-up of
fire-damaged '.' 'areas and prepar-
ation of' department- ' .equipment
for th. next ahum.
• The department received 391
alarms of all kinds .•' during the
year, including 23 false alarms,
The report notes that no fire-
men. : or civilians were killed
as the result' of hires during
the report period . However , one
fireman , Clyde Myers , died
duly 13, 1 9(14. of a lieu rl attack
a^ his home.
Two other iircnien siiifereci
heart attacks while , on duty. A
physical examination of all driv-
ers recently revealed no hidden
illnesses or injuries.
Aside Irom ihe heart attacks ,
five firemen were injured while
on duty . Only one bum was re-
ceived. In edditkn , four injur-
ies to ankles , knees and back
wero received by on-duty fire-
men. ¦ ¦ : . . .
A (HKKATiCR than usual un-
insured loss was recorded in
the report — $28,44,1. The report
notes that this was a result of
the $25,000 uninsured loss in the
National Guard Armory fire ,
There was no insurance cover-
age of the building or its con-
tents , according to the report.
Total fire loss for the report
period of $113,t.32 is broken
down to figures of .$82,00:. loss
on buildings and $31,629 loss on
their contents. Value of build-
ings involved in fire was $569,-
500; value of their contents was
$11'»,000.
Insurance curried on, property
involved in fire $5f .fi ,(X.O , accord:
ing to the report. The insurance
less was $85,189.
The report includes statistics
on the 391 fire and rescue
alarms answered during the re-
port period. Fires were extin-
guished by hose streams from
hydrants 103 times , by. booster
¦lilies 'from . :'tank truck 120 times
l and by portable extinguishers
' (ifi times. ¦/
Men of the department laid
157,400 feet of hose, raised 955
feet of ladders, traveled 19,285
blocks in the city and 358 miles
' in the country .
THE RKCOKD on cineigelH y
calls shows 15 alarms with 13
I recovered , two dead on arrival.
The deaths included a drowning
and a heart attack.
The department reported 82
fires in residential units for the
period , compared with 14 in
mercantile establishments or
with the three fires in storage
spaces/ ' There were 93 grass or
brush fires , 57 smoke ' scares .,
honest mistak es, wrong loca-
tion and so forth.
Pi remen a n-swered 30 calls
for first aid , accidents and the
like. And it made 15 inns out-
side the city limits. -
The major part of the depart-
ment's $278,121 , expenditures
was paid out in wages and uni-
form allowances which come to
p A H f iM .  The next most expen-
sive item $11 ,852 was the cost
of telephone and alarm service,
There were receipts of $2,806
The report notes that all . sec-
ondary or.sprinkler ' alarms are
_ ow tied in with the emergency
reporting service , These tie-ins
are performed at the expense of
the firms desiring the service,
the report adds.
FINAIXY, Chief .John I..
\ Steadman reports that his men
| spent 144 hours on school sub-
j ects--' such' ' as first aid , ihspec-
I tion procedures , radiation 'haz-! ards and the like. The firemen
' also spent 185 hours in drills in-
: chiding hose layouts , breathing
i apparatus . functioning, rescue
j work and the li! e. '
! . And men of the department
I recently completed a cleaning
! and paintin g -program at both
j fire stations as part of the de-
partment 's continuing preven-
tive maintenance efforts.
Saint Teresa Issues
Grasses, Certificates
Mission crosses and Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine
teaching certificates were dis-
tributed at the College of Saint
Teresa Saturday evening.
The Most Rev. Bishop Ed-
ward A. Fitzgerald : awarded
the crosses and the certificates
in a ceremony ill the Chapel of
St. Mary of the Angels.
THE CROSSES weiit to 14
Saint Teresa students and one
from Winona State College. Re-
ceiving the teaching certificates
were 73 students , 23 laywomen
and 50 religious.
Crosses are given to students
who have been accepted as lay
volunteers in the service of the
Catholic Church iri aiding the
underprivileged of the world.
Accepted as lay extension vol-
unteers are the Misses Janice
Goetzman , Wirtoha S t a t e
College ; Mary Louise Ehrhardt ,
Austin; B e t t y  McCormick ,
Harpers Ferry, Iowa; Kathleen
McKay, Minneapolis , and. Bar-
bara Vasiloff , Rochester.
Another volunteer , Miss Joyce
McAndrew... Lost Nation , Iowa ,
a major in social science, has
been assigned to Kingston , Ja-
maica.
Accepted for traineeshi ps in
the Peace Corps are the Misses
Margaret Bublis , Mary Cala-
nres'e and Mary Chalberg. Miss
Bublis , Calumet City, 111., is a
major in home economics edu-
cation and hns been assigned to
work in Turkey . Miss Cala-
brese, St. Paul , is a major in
English with a minor in French
and has been assigned to Tuni-
sia. Miss Chalberg, Bemidji, is
a major in biology and has been
assigned lo Nigeria
Miss Jeanne Marquis will
teach in Nassau , The Bahamas.
She is a major in elementary
education , and her home is in
Waunakee , Wis.
A -SUMMER volunteer .for . mis-
sion , work -'iri": Paintsyille , Ky.,. is
Miss Donna Finfrock , Palatine ,
111. Miss Finfrock is a major in
elementary education.
Summer . volunteers to assist
with the migrant worker pro-
gram in this diocese include
Miss Susan Nass, Owatonna
freshman.
Working at an Indian reserva-
tion school this summer will be
Miss Marlys Van Hove, Madi-
son , S.D., a junior.
Receivin g Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine Certificates
are 20 lay students of the col-
lege and one faculty member.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr . James Hab-
iger is the diocesan director of
the confraternity. Moderators
are Sister M. Clarus and Sister
M. Cassian , and the Rev. Da-
mian Sheehan , OP, is spiritual
director ,
. Teaching certificates were giv-
en to' the Misses Rosemary An-
ton , Oskaloosa , Iowa; Suellyn
Brezinski . Menasha , Wis. ; Ju-
dith Daufenbach , South Bend ,
Ind , Mary Jean Hood , Algona,
Iowa : Sharon Richards. Stew-
art , Minn:: Nancy , Rogge , St.
Paul ; Yvonne Smeby, South St.
Paul ; Mary St. - John , Appleton ,
Wis. ; Margaret , Wegmann , Min-
neapolis; Mary Alice O'Reilly;
faculty .member in the college
education department;
Cecilia A u s I a d , Glencoe.
Minn.; Judith Becmnan , Minne-
apolis; Ann Friedei .chs , Fox-
home, Minn. ; Kathleen Huber-
ty, Sleepy Eye , Minn.;  Mary l.e
Fevre , Appleton , Wis. ; Linda
Lewis. Minneapolis; Barbara
Meyer , Sheboygan , Wis. ; Diane
Mostek , Miles , 111.; Mary Lynn
Rnkowski , Mundelein , lil.; Ar-
noldeeu Velcheck, St. Louis , and
( 'harlolle Zufall . Elmore , Minn.
Classes were taught hy Sister
Clarus , and Sister Cassian , of
the college facilit y,
I.I .I.IWOI 'S of l ive  co inmiiiii-
lies . now students al the col-
lege , also received teaching
coi . i fu .ites. The. sister students
took a special course from Sis-
ter M. Ethna , OSF and attended
a diocesan workshop held at
St. Mary 's parish here
Cert ifi rales were awarded to
Sister M. Silvia , ODN , Hogoln ,
Colombia , Sister M. Amparo
and Sister M. Elisa , both of
Lima , Peru; Sister M Imelda ,
AC . and Sister M. Violelle , AC,
both of Mnngnlnro , South India,
Six Sisters of Sainl Francis
from Ti f f in , Ohio , completed
course requirements. They arc
Sister M. Angelelte , Sister M.
As.siiniplii , Sisler M Mcrnella ,
Sister M Itene . Sisler M. ( In
hriel iiixl Sister M. Yvonne
riurly-iiine sislers ol Ibe
Third Order (tegular of Sainl
Francis , of (lie Congregation nl
Our Lndv of Lourdes . Roches-
ler , receiv ed ('( !! ) leaching cer
tificalcs They were Sister M.
Ambrose , Sister M Annoni , Sis-
ler M Augusln , Sisler l\l . Urcn
da . Sister M , llrice , Sisler M.
Brigld , .Sisler M. Cninillii.s , Sis
ler l\l , Carlos , Sisler M Cather-
ine Ann , Sister IY1 . Clemenle ,
Sisler M. Cera , Sisler M. Dav
Ida , Sister M Dnreeii , Sisler M.
Dorothy , Sisler M Msu, Sisler
M. Euclmrla Sisler M ( inrnier ,
Sisler M (ieneva . Seder M
< _( .' limin e , Sister M. ( irelel , Sis-
ter M. Joellen , Sisler M . Lor
ellc , Si.sb T M. Lynn , Sister M,
Mngdala , Sisler Marie Ceeilc ,
Sisler M. Mar |orie ,
Sisler IM Mar l ine , Sister l\l
Melissa , Sisler M, Mieluieli . Sis
ler M Mvlcs , Sisler M, I ' edro ,
Sister M Itob erlii , Sisler M
Souvenir Flood
Edition Ottered
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Orders are coming in by the thousands for the j
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of the j
1965 flood which wil l he published soon. j
The Daily and Surday Newtf staff now is com- J
pleting the edition; it. is almost ready for the i
printer. Copies should be in the mail the wi.ek of 1
May 16:- ' ' ' /."j
In the tabloid-size edition 32: pages of photo- 1
graphs and stories will tell of the flood fight in
Winona and nearby cities in Southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin. ¦ : • ¦ " ' . ', ' .!
There will be separate sections on weather |
conditions that were responsible for the flood and |
the story of the river 's rise; the measures taken to j
combat the record riyer levels; the impact on indus-
tries , business , transportation and residential areas;
the role of Civil Defense , Red Cross, Salvation Army
and other agencies in the flood fight and a section
on the flood period in the Winona area.
The special edition will not be distributed as
a part of this newspaper , It will not contain adver-
tising. - .-'
To make sure that you will obtain your copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives
who reside elsewhere) fill out the following order
blank and send it to The Daily Nevv s today. Send
50 cents (which includes postage) for each copy you
want and your copies will be mailed to the destina-
tions you indicate ; This special publication will be
entitled "The City That Saved Itself ,'
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona Dail y News, Winona ; Minn.
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Frances Perkins
Of FDR Cabinet
Dead at 83
NEW YORK (AP ) - Frances
Perkins, first U.S. woman Cabi-
net member, whose three-
cornered hat became a symbol
that enraged New Deal oppo-
nents , is dead at the age of 83.
The colorful , controversial
secretary of labor under Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt
from 1933 to l!Mf_ died Friday
nighl in Midtown Hospital on
Manhattan 's East Side.
Sho had left her post as lec-
turer at the New York State
School of Industrial Relations at
Cornell University two weeks
ago , and was admitted to the
hospital for a routine examina-
tion , She suffered a stroke in the
hospital.
The vivacious little lady, who
was known as Madame Perkins ,
was alone when denlli came .
Her daughter and son-in-law
had visited her during the day.
Miss Perkins , who wns born
in lloston of pre-Revolutionary
stock on April 10, 1M.2 , spent the
Inst years of her life ns un elder
slaleswoman. Time bad mel-
lowed opposition to her term of
office during the greatest period
of labor turmoil and economic
upheaval in American history.
Secretary of Labor W , Willard
Wil l / ,  snid in Washington that
Miss Perkins had slewed the
Labor Department successfull y
anil br i l l iantly through a major
depression and a world war.
"Every man and woman iu
America who works at a living
wage , under safe conditions, for
reasonable hours , or who is pro
lecti'd by unomploymeiif insur-
ance or Social Security is hei
debtor , " Wirt / ,  said in a state-
ment . "Her sympathy lo Ihe
cause of the working people was
« habit of a life!hue , She gave
Hose Cecile , Sisler M Scholas
l ieil Sisler M. Sonin , Sisler M.
Slelaii , Sisler M. Then. Sisler
M. Therese and Sisler M. Wll-
mn.
bishop Fit/geruld addressed
Ihe students and lacul lv tnein
bci's. The ceremony closed willi
benediction of Ihe inosl blessed
siiiTumenl.
so much of herself to the lives of
others that her own was full and
complete. "
George Meany. AFL-CIO pres-
ident , called Miss Perkins "n
great lady. "
Miss Perkins had come to be
regarded as one of the leading
members of a group of reform-
ers who paved the way for ac-
ceptance of social and economic
reforms on a national scale dur-
ing the New Deal era .
Some said the New Deal relief
program was nothing more than
an expanded version of thc New
York Consumers' League plat-
form. Miss Perkins was elected
executive secretary of the
league in lillfl . and directed
studies of working conditions
with emphasis on the ways In
which women and children em-
ployes were b ing treated.
In Kill , Miss Perkins success-
fully pushed for the introduction
of legal standards of safety for
fuelories in New York State aft-
er 11 f> working girls were killed
in the Triangle shirtwaist fire
on March _ .. of tha t year . A
year later she was credited wilh
gaining the ..1-hour work week
for women and children in New
York .
Miss Perkins sought lo resign
just before Roosevelt' ?, inaugu-
ral ion lo a fourth term. lie re-
fused her resignation . President
Harry S. Truman accepted her
resignation after Roosevelt
died , and she left Ihe Cabinet
June ;i() , H. U. .
Slir was n Ki adiiulc of Mount
llolyoke College, where she mii-
j '.r . . l in chemistry and biology .
In IIIKI , she was married io
Paul Caldwell Wilson , a finan-
cial statistician , who later be
ciiine secretary and financial
adviser lo New York Mayor
John Purroy Mitchell Her hus-
lianil died iii llir - '.'. She used her
maiden name throu ghout Ills
career ,
Her only child i.s Mrs Culvert
('ogK . islii . il.
Funeral services will he held
Monday morning al the Episcu
pal Church of Ihe Resurrection
In New York.
Grandparents Visiting
18 Stockton s ^^^ ^Ky VI BKNICKK
Stinday New* Stockton
Coirei.|i(irul<Knt.
STOCKTON , Minn , ' . -  You 've;
heard of flying in the air but j
how about on the ground? J
"Our hobby of motorcycling 1
is. juii .t like flying, on the .good )
old terra '-", f irma ," agree Mr. j
and Mrs. Bernard Meath Sr , j
Stockton , Calif,, who are . pn- |
their third cross country . trip. I
THK CYCLING grandparents ,
who have logged about _ .;00()
miles on cross-country and
weekend trips , are visiting all
of the towns named Stockton -
in the United States .-- 18 all
together.
"We thought that' we had /net
all the nice people but we keep
meeting more and more of
I them. People treat us. - '.gracious- 'I ly  all along the line;: We al-
i most feel as though we are. re-
j lated to all of them. They often
j offer us lodging and meals.
| But we stay at motels or hotels
| since we are usually on a
I schedule.
"Sometimes people gawk at
us and act strangely, until they
comprehend who we are and
what we are doing. ;
"We put ori as many miles
per day as a car does and
travel just as fa st ; Of course
we obey the various speed la ws;
Our average speed is about .0
or 70 miles per hour and our
average mileage per day, :. !2
miles. We clocked 487 miles
on our top day:"
THEY LKFT home April 24.
Their first stop was at Fort.
Stockton , Tex . They drove past
the famous LBJ ranch while in
the Lone St_r state. From there
they visited the Stocktons in
Alabama , Georgia , Tennessee ,
Virginia , Maryland , New Jer-
sey; Pennsylvania ,; New York ,
Ohio, Wisconsin and Minnesota ,
They arrived in Stockton and
Winon a Thursday and took pic-
tures. •' ¦'
"It is beautiful here;' the
Meaths said. Stockton Mayor
George Hinton . signed a procla-
mation being signed by all
Stockton Mayors .
The cyclists average aoout
50 miles per gallon of gaso-
line , When they reached, Wi-
nona Thursday they had logged
5,825 miles and had spent $48
for gasoline/ They . have about
4,009 miles left to trav el be-
fore they reach home. Other
Stocktons they will visit are in
Illinois. Iowa, Missouri , Kansas
CYCLING GHANDPA -ltKNTS . . . They 're ' • fro'rin Stock-
ton •'¦-'¦- Stockton , Calif. ; t h . _ l ;  is Mr and . Mrs. Bernard Me.ath
are visiting all of the towns in . the United States named
Stockton- .on their third cross-country tour. They travel over
the humpy roads of lif e together on their German-made m«v-
torcycle: (Sunday -News- .photo i
and ;Ul.. _) .. 'They ev.\nn:\ to hit
home in .l .out seven days. ;
THIS KING nnd queen of
the road dress in . black.; .' -l/C a' th--
i -er motorcycle ' jackets; trousers
) ami boots , x
i "We ' wear ''the - heavy j ackets
I in hot oi' cold- 'weather:-because¦ they protect , us- from fl ying- in-
sects, birds and rocks ," say
the cyclists.
' , ' In . -.'-private - l ife Air . Me.ath
I dresses " -in  a suit , white shirt
i and tie. . He owns arid operates
• an insurance agency . -His wife
..says, she i.s an .old fashioned
cookie and bread-baking grand-
:ma: . . '
j '  Mr: Meath is 54 . years ' old
j and : his wife. 40. They have
eight children and Ki grandchi l-
*: dren. .'¦'- Their : German-made P,.\IW
: cycle - cost $2,..(H. . Accor ding to
; Mrs. . -"Meath. cycling hundreds
I of miles a day is not uncom-
rfo'rt ahle , She says that the cycle
has excellent shock absorbers
and is- well cushioned . ¦;• ¦ ¦"¦• ¦'
These ';-youthful ., hardy . grand- '
parents are 'doing just , what they
like to do and feel that the
open road is a great challenRe ,
¦'• ¦ '¦ ';- ' - . . '. -
The shrimp lias - passed sal-
mon and tuna in recent years
,fo become Ihe most , vnluabie
seafood in the United States.
ALMA , Wis. - The Alma Rod
& Gun Club invites the people
iri the area to its , fourth annual
Ricck's Lake Park Festival j
June 1.1-13; I
Rieck's Lake Park is Alma 's |
new recreation area , developed |
by the sportsmen 's group with |
funds raised by these annuid Jfestivals. All who patron ize the !
event are helping maintain the ¦
park , which is free to all , tour- 1
ists and residents alike. !
Ease of access , the park is
adjacent t o Highway :I5, the
"Great River Road" , about two
miles north of Alma. It bor-
ders Itieck 's Lake.
The festival will feature car-
nival rides , concessions, games
and contests lor Ihe children ,
barbecued chicken , many atten-
dance prizes , <|iieen judging, a
dance Saturday night and fire-
works Sunday nli dil .¦
Bobolinks and mcadowlarks
sing their courl inn -song on Ihe
wing , bul other species perform
the springtime ritual on the
ground or ori -a perch ,
Alma Rod & Gun
Club Festival
Dates Announced
ZIMMERMA N; Minn . (AP ) -
Michael ;J. Groff , 15, of Bloom-:
ington , . d r o w'.n- 'e d Saturday
when he fell from a boat while
fishing.
He was the first victim since
the Minnesota fishing season
opened at midnight Friday .
The accident happened at
Lake Aim, some five miles east
ol Zimmerman.
Young Groff had gone out in
the 14-foot aluminum boat about
5 a.m. and was seen standing
up. He apparently stumbled and
fell out without overturning the
. . ' boat.
Searchers recovered the body
within 1.4 hours:.... Michael had
been under a doctor 's medica-
tion. Dr . Gordon Tesch , Sher-
burne County coroner, said the
boy had drowned.
Michael Was the: son of Mr.
and Mrs . Edmund Groff , 10740
Little Ave. , Bloomington.
Minnesotan
Falls Out of
Boat, Drowns
|r.v.^ :^,,, . .,. - ...
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Your Family Will Enjoy These [ :\
SPECIALTIES
AVAILABIE
MONDAY
• D.inish Filled Rolls
• Plain Cake Donuts
i
• Sug.ired Cake Donuts
GET IHEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR
MAHIKE'S RETAIL STORES
I
8_ >8 W Sth St. -- 7:30 a.m. to 6;O0 p.m.
117 E, 3rd St, — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
You 'll find many other cblicioui bakery ipocialtios
• vciry da/ at oi.hnr of our retail »foro»,
DON'T FORGFTI WHEN BUYING
WHITE BREAD PICK UP THE
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER. viii J
FOUNTAIN: CITY , Wis.:.Spe- ..
cial ) — Fountain City volun-
teer fire department is going
on its summer schedule of two
meetings monthl y, first and
third Thursday; wilh the excep- .
tion of a meeting Wednesday
night because of a conflict '.with'...
other activities. •
The . department has pur- :
chased sets of protective cloth- v
ing for all 25 members, includ-
ing boots , helmets and coats. -
Sale of fire extinguishers 'in th«.
area m ade this possible.
The department is in procesi
of improving its tank . truck fa-
cilities. Consideration is being .
given to converting the older
rural fog: truck to a tanker: with
approx imately 1,000-gallon ca- ¦'., ''
pacity.
An intensive training program :
is under way. Each member .
will be given the opportunity
to learn operation of each piece
of fire fighting and safety equip-
ment , from the new truck to
complete ' farhiliiirization - with
portable pumps , generators , air-
paks. :etc.
Number ing all farms in the
rural area for faster service is
under discussion.
Fountain City
Firemen Plan
Summer Meetings
\ AMERICAN ST j^ y^-o
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"IVIOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED" |
;, WITH THE CLASS OF '65 |
' ! v ' S' N\1iy not ? Anioiicnn lomislo r has evfy^hiiu) . . l y le. Lu .y '. lnin 9 oood lookv j ,
ond a host ot pcilcutod CM. I .i .ives lik J^M",!' W
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Now Iowa Couples
Come to Minnesota
NEXT VIET NAM . . the Rev Roger Lynn , Money
Cntk, Minn.,/ extends best wishes to Mr and Mrs. Donald
Brockway, Waterloo, Iowa, who advanced their vvedding
tvo months after receiving notice he was to leave for Viet
Nam, VSunday NTew« phofo »
MONEY. CREEK, Minn . -
Up until two years ago. Minne-
lotans could go to Iowa, secure
a license, and be married thera
the same day. - .
The tables have turned. Now
« couple wishing to be married
In a hurry in an emergency
•uch as encountered bv Donald
Brockway and Patricia Robin-
son . Waterloo. Iowa, may come
to Minn esota and by special
I permission of a judge , be mar-
I ried the same day.
They had set July 17 as their
, wedding date. A week ago
1 Brockway was notified he would
be shipped out to Viet Nam
i May 20 from San Francisco.
- . Calif: - . . . ¦, .
' ¦ ¦ ' ¦:¦ V
! Plans were rus-hed. Since no
j special privileges are allowed
in Iowa—five days or no. wed-
i ding—they called ahead to
| Caledonia, where Patricia had
j a girl friend, and Houston Coun-
j t y  Judge Elmer Anderson told
i them it could be managed .: They arrived Thursday after-
! noon with their attendants , Pat-
! ricia 's'"Sister; '-Janetr-i'h'd—Mr.
I aid Mrs . Ernest Simon, Water -
i loo..
1 Judge Anderson and Clerk
j of Court Claude Kremer not
j only , arranged license and spe-
j cial permission but found them' a minister. They requested a
I Methodist, - but the Caledonia
j pastor was out of town .
The ceremony was performed
at the Money Creek Methodist
Church at 6 p.m, by the Rev.
Roger Lynn. The bride is sec-
retary to the public librarian at
Waterloo:and her husband . is in
the U:S. Army.
Winona Public
Schools Menus
Monday
Hamburger Gravy over
Whipped Potatoes
Harvard Beets or Spinach
Finger Roll with
Choice of Peanut Butter or
Jelly Spread
Diced Pear Sauce
Milk
Tuesday
Hoi Baked Ham ia » Bun
Lettuce - Salad Dressing
Corn Chips
Baked Beans
Extra Cheese Sandwich
Whipped Jello
Milk
Wednesday
Wieners
Sauerkrhut
Mashed Potatoes - Gravy
Cold Meat Sandwiches
Pudding With Whipped Cream
Milk
Thursday
Cubed Roast turkey
in Gravy over-
Chow Mein Noodles
Cranberries
Buttered Pen .
¦lellv Sandwiches
Cheerio
Milk
Friday
Hamburger & Nood le Oi .wiole
or
Tuna fish & Noodle f.'.-i.s.scn. le
Assorted Vegetables
French Bread - Bui ter
Uxtru Sandwiches
Cherry Short Cake
Whipped Cream
Milk
Senior HlKh School Only
Dally Substitute for Pubhsned
Main Dish
'10c Additional Ch;ir«e i
Hamburger on a Hun
with
French Fried Potal rx-s¦
Marble bathrooms are becom-
ing suburban status symbols
genuine
Big Four Not
Optimistic on
Viet Nam Peace
; ' VIENNA (API — Chances of
j any diplomatic breakthrough on
! Viet Nam appeared dim Satur-
i day as the Big Four foreign mi-
nisters gathered in Vienna for
the 10th anniversary of the Aus-
trian independence treaty .¦Secretary ' of State Dean Rusk
and British Foreign Secretary
Michael Stewart still hoped to
sound out Sonet Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Gromyko privately
on the prospects of bringing Red
China and North Viet Nam to
the conference table without
I prior conditions.
Bat Western officials gained
: the impression at . a dinner party
; with Gromyko Friday night that
! the Soviet Union Ls not interest-
jed in talking with the West
about Viet Nam at this stage.
"The time clearly is not
right," one Western diplomat
commented. French officials
said French Foreign Minister
Maurice Couve de Murville also
believes this is not the moment
to expect a breakthrough on
possible peace talks.
Austrian F o r-' e'i g n Minister
Bruno Kreisky was the host at
the dinner for the foreign minis-
ters, some of their top advisers
and a group of Austrian diplo-
mats. .
Rusk returned to his hotel aft-
er three hours at the affair and
told newsmen; "It was a purely
social occasion."
He said there was no mean-
ingful discussion , When asked
whether he still hoped to have
such a discussion. Rusk raised
both arms in a gesture of doubt
Gromyko, who returned to the
same hotel a few minutes ear-
lier said, ''It was a very good
dinner and a very pleasant con-
versation." Asked whether he
expected to have politica l talks
during his brief stay in Vienna.
Gromyko shrugged.
A diplomatic source who at-
tended the dinner said the for-
eign ministers "scrupulously
avoided talking about political
issues." He said Rusk and Gro-
myko talked privately only for
about two minutes.
Alex Quaison-Sackey presi-
dent of the United Nationr Geri-
eral Assembly.' was the only
dinner guest to return iri an op-
timistic mood.
He said he raised his plan for
a compromise in the United Na-
tions financial crisis and was
"more hopeful than ever" Ot an
early agreement.
The three Western foreign
ministers were scheduled to
leave Vienna early Sunday , but
American , officials said Rusk
was prepared to prolong his
stay in: case of an unexpected
reversal of Gromyko's negative
attitude.
H ardf tgl rf i ^
Reds ilef Wo/n
Weeks News in Review
j ——_ .— . . ' . : !—— '
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
All week there was hard
fighting in South Viet Nam —
outside Saigon and around Da
Nang —¦ and some sharp defeats
were dealt the Communist Viet
Cong rebels. But the more sig-
nificant events were elsewhere.
In Washington. President
Johnson, in a speech on Thurs-
day, told North Viet Nam — and
the rest of Asia — that Red Chi-
na 's aim was conquest of all
Asia, cost the Asians what it
might. He clearly implied that
.- '•North ' '.Viet ''Nam ' would- be smart
' to come to the conference table,
i Instead of war suffering and
j war damage, he said. Southeast
i Asia could have billions from
, America and the industrialized
world to raise the living stand-
ards of its people.
A day after he spoke, the Red
\ Chinese answered : by exploding
[their second atomic device,
f again in the Sinkiang wilds of
' western China , again about the
• size of the Hiroshima bomb.
Like the first one. detonated
last Oct . 16. the Chinese, said its
bomb was "for the purpose of
coping with nuclear blackmail
and threats of the United
States . "
In Washington , where the sec-
ond atomic blast had been fore-
cast on Feb. 16, Sen. John J.
Sparkman , D-Ala., said the
Chinese explosion "adds a little
more bleakness to the world."
And the administration hoped it
might also cause Asians to pon-
der more thoughtfu lly the words
of President Johnson :
"Communist China apparent-
ly desires the war (in Viet
Nam ) to continue , whatever the
cost to their allies . Their target
is not merely South Viet Nam.
It is Asia, Their objective is not
the fulfillment of Vietnamese
nationalism. It . is to erode and
discredit America 's ability to
help prevent Chinese domina-
tion over all of Asia. In this
domination , they shall never
succeed "
Afler thre* weeks , the Domin-
ican Republic was still a powder
keg, with the smouldering fuse .
It had two "governments,"
neither of which had been rec-
ognized by any nation ; 21,000
American troops trying to keep
peace in Santo Domingo, and
thousands of armed citizens ,
both rebel and junta forces ,
nearly all of thern with itchy
trigger fingers.
The American forces , which
have already lost 17 men there ,
were keep ing the rival Domin-
ican factions apart , but the
whole thing could explode any
minute.
In Santo Domingo it was ap-
parent thai while it had been
eai,y to get American force., in ,
it was going to bo much more
difficu lt to get them out. If they
left now . the powder keg would
surely exp lod e
On the sunny field al Run-
nymede. Queen Elizabeth II
stood by the seven-ton slab of
Portland stone and declared :
"Thi.. acre of English soil is i
I now bequeathed in perpetuity tothe American people in memory
of President John Fitzgerald ;
Kennedy , who in death my peo-
ple still  mourn and whom in life
ihey lovi .1 and admired "
In a scene , of deep emotion .
Prime Minister  Harold Wilson
declared the dedication was "a
national act of homage "
Nearby .stood Mrs. Kennedy,
dre.- .v.'d In while nod at times
: near tears Around her were her i
children , two ulstera-in-law and !
I Sens . Robert F, and Edward M.
| Kennedy Secretary of State 1
Dean Husk , accepting the
memorial for the United States,
said. "I do so with thc Joy and
j sadness which (hall forever
j mark those of us who servedI wllh .lohn Fil/.gei aid Kennedy. "
A short distance away, on : the
field at Runnyrnede. the Magna
Charta was signed 750 years ago
— the first firm foundation on
which much of Western democ-
racy is built. .
Twelve: years; ago. Vladimir
Horowitz deserted the concert
stage, nervous and exhausted .
uiiable to face another audience.
Last Sunday afternoon he re-
turned , to score a personal and
musical triumph , The famed
pianist, now 70. played in Car-
negie Hall whose 2:752 seats had
been sold out for weeks,
When Horowitz finished his
program of Bach. Schumann ,
Scriabin and Chopin: the au-
dience refused to leave. .After
five encores they still refused to
leave. After 12 curtain calls,
Horowitz took one final one,
then the house lights went on
and a workman closed, the piano
with an air of finality. Even
Horowitz had enjoyed it hugely.
He was firmly back on the con-
cert trail :
West Germany established
full diplomatic relations with
Israel . 20 years after the war in
which the Nazis killed six mil-
lion . European Jews/ In retalia-
tion , 10 Arab states immediately
began severing relations with
Germany. Said West German
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard : "It
was high time that we normal-
ized our relations with Israel, as
all other free states have done."
Suddenly, Republicans had a
bright new hope in New York
City. After declining in . March ,
Rep. John V. Lindsay an-
nounced Thursday he would run
for mayor against the old pro.
Mayor Robert F, Wagner , seek-
ing an unprecedented fourth
term in November.
Snorted Wagner : "Can you
imagine a Republican winning
in New York?" It was a good
question, but Lindsay was no
run-of-the-mine opponent.
The 6-foot-3, lean , good-look-
ing Lindsay is 43, a Yale-edO-
cated lawyer, with an attractive
wife and four winsome children.
Most important , he 's a vote-get-
ter. Last November he won re-
election by 90,000 votes in a dis-
trict that Lyndon Johnson car-
ried by 70,000 votes,
In a city where registered
Democrats outnumber Republi-
cans 3 to 1. Lindsay had his
work cut out for him. But Re.
publicans were jubilant , backer)
Lindsay solidly from Gov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller on down, If
he won. Lindsay would more
: than ever have to be considered
for even bigger things. Already
some saw him as stout 'presi-
dential timber. ' -. ."
Detective- .Stephen -A. Fulgieri.
riding the New York subway at
: 1 ;45 a.m. on anticrime patrol:
chased a rowdy, teen-age gang
off at tbe Bay Parkway stop,
then noticed . a cardboard box
left 'behind. '- ' '
When he kicked the box , a
penguin' jumped out and. bit
: him. ' Fulgieri ' . :turned '- '-in his
catch , went to -the hospital for
treatment.
When the doctor in the emer-
gency room asked what hap-
pened, the detective said "I was
bit by a penguin."
The penguin went back. to. the
New York Aquarium , Fulgieri
went back to duty.
Quote i>f the week:
"I. for one. cannot stand by
While the decline and fall of
New York continues headlong,""— GOP Rep. John V. Lindsay,
in announcing he would run for
mayor of New York City .
A Winona Senior High School
studen t has been awarded a
silver plaque for his entry in
this year 's Ford Future Sci-
entists of America competition.
He is John Morse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W: E. Morse, 1573 W.
King St.. and a student of
Peter-Rolf Ohnstad.
His entry was titled "Identi-
fication of Predominant Radio-
active Elements Found in Pro-
spective Ores." It was named
a winner in the category for
high school juniors and seniors.
¦ •¦ '
BOARD ELECTION
The chairman of the board of
Goodall Manufacturing . Co.,
which has a plant here, has
been elected president of the
board of trustees of Hamline
University, St. Paul. He is Wal-
ter M. Ringer Sr., chairman and
director of a Minneapolis firm.
WHS Student
Wins Award
How to Decide
On Student Loan
NASON ON EDUCATION
¦"By ".I.. .1. NASON. - Kit .' I).
iX at Southern California
Dear Dr. Nason :
Our oldest son is in ' his
junior year in a university ,
ana our youngest has been
accepted for September ad-
mission to another. This
will be quite a drain finan-
cially , and my question i_
where can . we-get the best
loan '.' I understand there
are government loans,
school loans and bank loans:
but I don 't know v.here to
begin. :
Thank you foi any help
you can give me.
; ' M r s / A .  L. S.,
"Silver Spring, Md;
¦Answer : •
The information you desire
is available - at .any university.
Educational loans are usually
arranged through them. Direct
your inquiry to the Office of
the Dean of Men , requesting
that it be passed on to the ap-
propriate office. ' . :
No one type of loan is best.
What may be best for you would
not necessarily be best for
someone else. Consequently, I
will not attempt to answer your
question directl y. Have the uni-
versity explain the details; then
make your choice.
. Dear Dr. Nason :
-. • ' .; I am a graduate of a vo-
cational high school and ma-
jore< ! in.''.machine shop prac-
tice. I have been a machin-
ist in the trade for the past
II years and am considering
the field of teaching in this
category.
I .shall appreciate any in-
formation you can give me
: on this subject.¦ ¦" ¦'¦ ¦ H: c. v. ;.- " .
New Hyde Park. NY.
Answer : ¦ ¦ .. . -
¦' .
You may be immediately
immediately qualified to teach
in a private trade school . How-
ever, to become a teacher in
a public school you will need
a college degree.
It is difficult to find indi-
viduals with both the necessary
formal education and your ex-
perience to meet certification
requirements.
Inquire at both your State
Employment Office and the lo-
cal Board of. Education. There ,"
may be vocational training pro-*
gramb under one of the War or.
Poverty Programs which would
have an opening for you.
Dear Dr. Nason :
Great emphasis is cur-
rently being'' placed on speed
reading, and improvement
courses. I believe they all .
have as a basic concept
the objective of reading
phrases as against . word-
reading- < have taken one
such course but , like others
wiio share my experience,,
have been unable to break
the word-reading habit.
Do you have any sugges-
tions on how one who over
the years has acquired the
word-reading habit , can
shift to become a phrase-
reader? Exercises I have
taken and the efforts made
to date hav e not proven ef-
fective.
¦¦' ,"'.. ' ¦ H- A:. 
¦¦' ,.;,'
; ' . .. Arlington, Va.
Answer:
Reading habits are. indeed ,
difficult to change when they
have been practiced over sever-
al years. I suggest that you con-
centrate on grasping meanings
without actually saying words.
Time yourself on the reading
of an article in a newspaper.
Then read and re-read the ar-
ticle each time, increasing: your
speed while : still grasping the
meaning. When you reach 500
or 600 words a minute on the
article , you are undoubtedly
grasping some of it in phrases.
Each time you practice use
a different article. - . - .
PEPIN , Wis. (Special) - A
spring achievement fair will be
held at the school gymnasium
Tuesday evening,
There will be several selec-
tions by the junior and senior
bands, which are under the di-
rection of Claude Sumner. The
home economic department and.
the Future Homemakers of
America will put on a style ;
show. Items irom the art class-
es will be on display in the
gymnasium, and there will be
industrial , science and mathe-
matic displays in their respec-
tive rooms
A racing boat built by Eddie
Newcomb in industrial arts
class will be shown.
Miss Elaine Grutt is head of
the home economics depart-
ment; Dean Abbott , the indus-
trial arts department : Thomas
Felber , Ihe arts department ,
and Mrs. Lester Lund , the
science and mathematic depart-
ment.
Achievement Fair
Planned at Pep in
SEOUL. South Korea (AP\ —
South Korean President Chung
Hee Park leaves today, for
Washington, his ; third trip, there
since he canie to power four
years ago. ¦ '' . : • ' . ' j
During meetings with Presi-1
dent Johnson , Secretary of State JDean Rusk and Defense Secre-
tary Robert S. McNamara.!
Park , is expected to stress the:
need of continuing U.S. aid to |
help his country 's economy. I
.'/ '¦¦: ' - '
South Korean
President to
Visit in U.S.
PARIS (AP ) — ' President
Charles de Gaulle visited a new,
powerful radio telescope at
Nancay and a culture house at
Eourges Friday in a whirlwind
oneway trip to central France.
De Gaulle flew by helicopter
from Bourges to his country
home at Colombey-les-deux-
Eglises for the weekend.
'. ' - .¦'
INDEPENDENCE DAYS
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Independence Days this
year will be June 25-27. Melvin
Samplawski. celebration chair-
man , is select ing committees.
A meeting to discuss plan s is
scheduled Monday at 8 p.m. at
the city hall.
De Gaulle Visits
New Telescope
NOW! LET THE SUN
GIVE YOUR HOME A
STORM-SAFE ROOH
^
_—-__ CEI E AJPMAITffTnTT-T^ V^ ^ Efcr1* »H)Nom
SEALING8
ACTUALLY SEALED DOWN BY SUN
Now imuran piotect jour toot ignntt costly wind dimigi »nd t*vi on
tn^tallalion cost With Rubeioid Self-Sealing asphalt shingles , there is no
rosily cementing down ol ihingles. Ihe sun does all the woik heel
Rtiberoid . special sealing agent —activated by Ihe sun--joins thi ihinglii
together 10 that thi txposid tdgi ot uch shingle lor mi a solid bond
with tha shingle beneath It. Comi In today and sea how you can get 1
beautiful new wind .Misting roof to protect your hom. at a new HO-
Domical cost
WRITTEN WARRANTY AGAINST WIND DAMACK
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Second A llbur.y Don Ooi.oimld-W.rv H. GalewsH
Phon* 2064
M r i n iiri (i\ W'l tf mn t ' o t i t rnr l i t i g  Cum 'i in turn
Vi i ip l t i y r in  A s s d i  uitiiin . hit .
r IVORY 1
— two •ntlr* •Uphint tuiki
baauHMly carvad. Stun-
ning munUI pi»c«s Bxcap-
tlonal che»» tet with inlnld
board . Ideal gift Itam for
Father. Sea at 710 Wash-
ington St .
READY TO SHOVEL .' . . City Council
President Harold Briesath stands ready with
j shovel as Randall 's Super . Valu Manager
James Hogue gets a building permit from
Mayor R. K , Ellings for"a 50 by 120-foot addi- ;
tion . At right is former mayor Loyde E. Pfeif-
fer. (Harriet Kelley photc
Camp for
Handicapped
Set for Summer
Physically handicapped young-
aters again will have nccess to
a two-week day camp here this
summer , according to loc.d re-
presentatives of the Minnc.otn
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults.
The camp will be in sehsion
for two weekK at the Izimk Wal-
ton League Cubin on LA IHC I I
Prairie Isl uml Park. So-
ciety officials said dates are
not fin all y decided. It will be
the third year for the earn p.
All handicapped children , ex
copt mcntully retarded, are
eligible to attend , provided
that they live within .( .mimit-
injj distance Sessions include
supervised play, crafts , field
trips and swimming. All nctivi
ties are modified to give each
child fhe opport unity lo pa rti-
cipate ,
Organizational work for the
camp is In charge of M ra. flo w -
er Zehrcii , .i:.9 Oak Si. ,  and
Mrs. Wnlfer Thompson , 745 47lh
Ave , tio odvifw.
^^ J E W l l i « S  /^ «wa '¦««.
feature
Accutron9 by Bulova.
It is not a
watch. 
^It is the il
most accurate m
___Mtimepiece in m
the world. M
Accutron's tuning fork replaces BHB
the outdated balance wheel flRVM
that 's found in all watches. f r ?ft \\
Stop by so we can tell you ^nr V.Ii-^T - > J
more. Starting with the Vf f Wf^ , v ^ |
right time of day. ([P i] PJg r^
Monks Charged
In Smuggling
ROME (AP ) — Charges of
complicity in smuggling have
been filed against the bearded
monks of a Capuchin monastery
where a dead man nnd $0 .,000
worth of contraband cigarettes
were found , a federal prosecu-
tor said Saturday.
"The law i.s equal for every-
one ," .said chief prosecutor Ig-
nazio Badali of the Volletri Dis-
trict , handling tho case, "Friars
aro no exception to this rule. "
I. a .In li said the charges
against Ibe monks of the St.
Francis Monastery at Albnno , a
town ori the same hill  ns the
Pope 's summer residence at
Cnstel Gandolfo , were filed by
both the Cnrabinieri — national
police — and the customs
police ,
Conviction could bring jail
sentences up lo two years and
fiiios up lo $10 ,000.
Tlie prosecutor said flint when
Hie police investigation is com-
plete an investi gating judge will
decide whether Ihe evidence
warrants bringing Ibe case to
Irlnl.
The ease broke when friars
called nn ambulanc e for an in
jurcd man Ihey snld thoy had
found oul.sido fheir walled
grounds ,
No Need for
Sales Tax,
Rolvaag Says
ST. PAUL (AP) — Gov . Knrl
Rolvaag says there is "po justi-
fiable need for a sales tax " nnd
if a sales (ax hill reaches his
desk he 'll veto it .
The governor 's first veto
statement on .sales taxes came
Friday and apparently served
to .shelve any .Conservative
move lo push a bill through thc
legislature — until  possibly next
week,
Conservatives have sub-
stantial majoritie s in both
houses , but they do not. hnve
enough .slrcnuth to muster thc
Ihe two-thirds count needed to
override a veto.
Sen. Donald Wright, chairman
of Ihe Senate Tax Cominillee
and a supporter of a sales lax
ns a reform measure , would nol
comment on tbe governor ',';
slnlomcnt.
Mop. Hoberl W. Johnson of St.
Paul , n leading Conservative
spokesman , said a sales tax bill
i.s being drawl , and may br
given lo Hie House Tax Com-
mit tee  lo sludy, but lhal no ac-
tion was taken Saturday.
Flop, Hoy Dunn , House Tax
Committee chairman , said that
tin . governor 's decision lo veto
nny sales bill I.s bis "prorngn-
l |ve nnd responsibility "
The Senate Tax Cnminlllec
mol Friday and heard oppo
ncnts of a sales l u x  bill . Dnler ,
Sen. Weigh! lolil newsmen lhat
Mm new tax bill passed by Ibe
House Is being analyzed by Ihe
Mule  lax  department and may
coiiie belore hi.s rominill i .« Mon-
da y .
The governor said Ibis bill
"will  meel Hie ess . . i l lnl needs. "
II is est minted lo raise at.ci .it
$.> '.. million ., year , about enough
lo balanc e Ihn appropriations
hills now before conference enro-
ll , litres
Of Ibis , $'.'.:- nu l lum would be
n "windfal l"  resul t in g from in
sl i i l lal lon of a pay as you go syit -
CANTON , Minn. (Special) —
The District 1 National Honor
Society banquet will be held
at Canton High School Wednes-
day at 6:30 CST.
Clement L. Ellis , high school
princi pal here , will be master
of ceremonies. Supt. O. E. John-
son will extend the welcome.
Visiting princi pals will be in-
troduced. Norman Guillund will
play a cornet solo. Linda Barnes
and Jacquclyn Kvam will sing
a duet.
Ellis will be installing officer
as new members nre initiated.
Dr. Richard Hanson , Luther
College , Decorah , Iown , will
give the address.
Wardens assisting in tbe. ri-
tual will he Arthur O'Neil ,
Spring Valley, scholarship;
T. I, , Clark , Spring Grove , ser-
vice; Don Scanlon , Preston ,
leadership, nnd S. 1 _ . lloudek ,
Harmony, character.
torn of collect ing corporation in-
come taxes. The remaining $;ill
million would result from in-
come tax increases app lied hi
individuals.  Hates would he in
creased from .!> of one per cent
to IT ) per cent .
The governor milled thnt the
lax  program be submitted in
January wns based on "abili ty
to pay and provided for lux  re-
lief and lax reform. "
The program included In-
creases in individual  income tax
rales , the corporate speedup,
adjusted corporal ion rates and a
three per . •« . _(  t ax  on new auto-
mobiles and t rucks
Tlio goviMiior said h i t  pro
gram would have prov ided lax
relief for elderly cili/cii ,s and
personal proper ty  lax reduct ion
for farmers and retai l  mer-
chants.
The governor also (old legisla-
tors he won ' i sign no bill passed
after tho eonslilnlioiial hill pass-
ing deadline * midnight  Satur-
day May '.V.'. and asked Hieiii lo
work "calmly , objectively and
rationally " to solve Ibe remain-
ing problems in the t ime lef t .
Honor Society
Induction Set
At Canton Hi gh
Red China
Hails Second
Nuclear Blast
TOKYO CAP) - Com/nunlBt
China Saturday called its second
atomic explosion "a great victo-
ry" but tried to cushion the
shock among ita dismayed
neighbors by promising it will
never be the first to use nuclear
weapons.
The United States, at the
same time, said that President
Johnson 's statement following
the first Chinese explosion sev-
en months ago still holds. It of-
fered to support non-nuclear
nations against -Chinese -atomic
blackmail .
"China is developing nuclear
weapons solely for defensive
purposes," the official Peking
People's Daily said today. "It is
the sincere hope of the Chinese
people that there will never be a
nuclear war ."
In Japan , the reaction to the
explosion was sharp and criti-
cal. The government said it
would make a strong protest
and leftist organizations , nor-
mally friendly to Peking, de-
plored what they called a men-
ace to peace.
The Kyodo news agency
called it a- time bomb blown up
in Japan 's back yard.
The newspaper Mainichl said:
"However little radioa ctive dust
falls over Japan , we are led up
with it. What the Japanese peo-
ple really seek is an immediate
halt to all nuclear tests for the
sake of mankind. "
The Chinese did not say
whether the second bomb was
dropped from an airplane or
was touched off from a tower on
the ground. Use of. the '. words
"over the western areas" was
seen by the Japanese as an indi-
cation it had come from a
plane. If so, this would mean
that the Chinese have at . least
limited delivery capability, in
announcing the Oct . 16, 1964,
explosion , the Chinese did not
use the word "oyer."
Japanese correspondents |n
the Chinese capital — who re-
ported intense excitement and
jubilation — said there was a
strong possibility the bomb was
released from a plane.
Western diplomats in Peking
regarded the explosion as pri-
marily of political importance
and as an answer to U.S.
threats of bombing the Chinese
mainland if China enters the
Viet Nam war.
Some Western observers re-
garded the explosion as clumsi
Iy tinted in view of the coming
Afro-Asian conference in. Al-
giers. The Chinese were brought
under fire by neutralist nations
following the first test .
India 's delegate to the United
Nations , Vishnu C. Trivedi , de-
nounced the explosion and ex-
pressed shock "at the great and
serious damage done to peace
and security."
Trivedt told the 144-nation
U.N . Disarmament Commission
the explosion represents a
health danger to present and
future generations.
Nort h Viet Nam welcomed the
bomb as "a great encourage^
ment to the people of Socialist
countries. "
South Korean Information
Minister Hong Ching-chul said
the explosion "revealed again
the warlike nature of Commu-
nist China. "
In London , the government
made no statement but a For-
eign Office spokesman referred
to a British statement after the
firs t Chinese nuclear explosion.
The British government said
(hen tbe Chinese exp losion was
set off "in the face of world
opinion and the hopes raised by
Ihe (Moscow) test-ban treaty. "
China did not sign the treaty.
Telepta^
Cost Set at $30 000
BIG CLEAN-UP JOB' .."> . . Crews have
begun removing protective dikes and puhnpa
from around the Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. building at 3rd and Johnson
st reets. A four-foot dike surrounded the «• .
change. 'Sunday News photo )
More than , 100 billion gallons
of water were pumped from
around the Northwes t ern Belj
Telephone Co. building here
during. the flood, manager Rob-
ert C. Olson said Saturday.
The firm had . sunk 100 sand
points around its .ird and John-
son streets exchange to keep hy-
drostatic pressure from buildin g
up against the structure s foun-
dation walls. In addition , other
pumps emptied the basement of
seepage water.
Cost of the company 's flood-
control effort. , will total about
$30,000. Olson said . This siim
is ' 'insignificant ,*' he contend-
ed, in that was all: that was
needed to allow the firm to con-
t inue service lo its 13,000 ' Wi-
nona" subscribers ' .-
The total Olson riled / .include.
$ IS, flop for pumping, about , ifi ,-
OOfl for installing an- emergency
power room here and about , 70f]
for diking.
Olson expressed apologies and
thanks Saturday to any persona
who might have been inconven-
ienced by his firm 's pumping
seepage water onto streets in
the exchange area.
He noted ,, however , that sev-
eral neighboring business firmi
have thanked the telephon e com-
pany for cutting the amount of
seepage hy . use of the sand
points: This kept many other
basements in the area from be-
ing flooded , Olson said,
Fin anting for New
Gglesville Well Discussed
GALESVILLE , Wis. ( Special )
— Galesville City Council
Thursday night continued dis-
cussing the possibility of drill-
ing a new well and construct-
ing a building to house the
pump and other equipment.
Dwayne Partain , Milwaukee;
was questioned regarding fi-
nancing.
Louis Knudson was appoint-
ed weed commissioner.' Mrs .
William Weaverstad will have
charge of the municipal liquor
store for two weeks starling
Saturday while Nlrs. Alma
Qu'mrt is on vacation. Appl 'h
cation for summer recreation
program supervisor should be
made with the city clerk .
Merrel Christiansen , Arcadia ,
offered to do the striping and
curb painting at 3 cents per
foot , width four inches. City
crews will do the work . Arthur
Zenke called attention to re-
pairs needed to city hall and
fire station roofs.
Troy Stellrecht applied for
city water ito his new Lake
Court addition , adjacent  to Ma-
rinuka Addition . He has laid
pipes into the property , Tt- o
homes are connected: Con-
struction continues /on five lots
within the city, four in Town '
of Gale , arid ' .three ' , half in city
and town .
Pa^-k committee : and Knud-
son/ will placie three hobby
horses, a . climber and slide
for children and swinging
benches for adults purchased
through the Cancer Fund:
Boulevard maples not surviv-
ing the drought and winter will
be replaced through the fund.
General Telephon e Co., which
¦will lay underground conduits
from , the new telephone office
to connect with existing buried
cable , will pay for one man-
hole.
A volcanic island that hurst
up from the Atlant ic  off Iceland
in 1963, named Surtsey, has
taken its place among the
world's permanent geographical
features.
NIGHT SCENE . . .  Evening travelers around 'Lake
Winona last week may have noticed Sugar Loaf reflected in
the calm waters of the lake. Moonlight added detail to the
scene. The lights are on Lake Boulevard . (Sunday News photo)
PARK LIGHTED AGAIN ". ..Lights at Lake Park, going
on after an interruption of several months, are reflected in
Lake Winona -waters. Service was knocked out when two poles
were knocked down by skidding automobiles early in the
winter. Electricians were unable to repair the heavily dam-
aged underground cable system until after the spring thaw.
Cost of repairs is more than $300, the Park-Recreation De-
partment said. (Sunday News photo)
DETROIT (AP ) - Charles
Lindbergh' s b i r t h p l a c e  is
doomed , a victim of urban re-
newal. The Cily Plan Commis-
sion , declaring Ibe famed avia-
tor 's old home here "undistin-
guished ," gave the green light
to bulldozers Friday. Lindbergh
was born in the  House Feb. .,
1902. His family moved when he
wa.s only two weeks old.
Lindbergh's |
Birthplace
Being Razed
This mnn is wear ing the slimmest ,
lighte st eyeglass homing aid ever
made by Sonotone --- the new
Model 75 I I I I N I . I N I ". Hui l t
inlo th e fns luon-Mii i i r t  temples
-- for b o t h ' men and women —
is a po werful  l ians is ior  hear ing
aid c i rcui t  cnp . i l  ,e ol co l l ec t ing
he. II  ing In ' .M's I mm ii iodcui lc  lo
.seven1 A l inv  li . i l l c rv , Ibe s i /o  of
a s h u t  b i l l i on ,  - . l ip- , in to  tin - t.' in-
fi lc lo power th e mau l .
EASY HEARING
SONOTONE OF
ROCHESTER
WINONA HOT PL , Wlnonn , Minn.
TUESDA Y , MAY 10
Hiwrt: 1 :10 S:00 P.M
o. Wrll»
P.O. Box W>
Rorb«»t* i . MlnnootA
AUTOMOBILE
I* 
FACTORY I
TRAINED I
MECHANICS J
• MODERN fl
EQUIPMENT ¦
Sorvico On All I
Makes I
VENABLES I
DO Mnln Si. ^H
II .DKPI_ Nm.NC _ '., Wis. (Spe-cial ) — The 1. M, II Corpor-
ation , Independ ence , w h i c  h
built the clinic buil ding here
with cooperation from other
groups , will bold its annual
meeting May _M nt II p.m. in
tho high school gym,
Two directors will ho elected
lo succeed Mart in  A. Winner
and Kdward ,1. Kulig,  whose
terms expire. O. .1. I. vcnson ,
secretary, will mnll statements
lo members who hnve unpaid
pledges .
Corporation to Meet
At Independence
' MOSCOW - . ' . ' tAP ' ) ' - — Premier
Alexei '-N: Kosyg in assured India . :
Salurday the Soviet Union 's ef- ; '
forts to; .improve relations with
Pakistan do not mean , a lessen- ¦:.'". .
ing of friendship with India ,
The assurance was given in '•§'
speech " at a Kremlin friendship
rally for visiting Prime Minister
Lai Bahadur Shastri of India.
"When the Soviet Union
strives to improve its relations
with third countries, it does not
do it at th* expense of Soviet- .
Indian friendship , ". Kosygin. de-
clared.
President Mohammad Ayub
Khan of Pakistan visited Mos-
cow last month. The v i s i t
raused some concern in New
Delhi that Soviet support for
India on such issues as Kashmir
might be lessened .
¦ 
' '
.
¦ '
.
' -
.
'
• .
¦ ¦ ¦
.
Twice a day a figure of ths
Pied Piper , half life-size,
marches onto a platform below
the face of the new town clock
in Hamelin , Germany. He is foi-
lowed by a procession of rata ,
then by children . The new clock
is a reproduction , of one de-
stroyed in World War II.
Kosygin Explains
Move to India
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Student Hurt
In Car-Truck
Collision Here
A Winona State College foot-
ball player was critically injur-
ed in an automobile accident
here Friday afternoon.
He is Da-vid Konop. .19, La
Crosse, a junior who played on
.'art fall's Winona State football
team. -. .' .
The La Crosse student was in
good condition Saturday after-
noon , having regained conscious-
ness and recovered movement
of his right arm and leg.
Konop had received a bump
on the forehead, where he hit
the.i windshield of the Wede-meier car j which worried doc-
tors. However , an official at La
Crosse Lutheran Hospital — to
which Konop was removed Fri-
day—said Saturday that he was
"coming along real well."
The paralysis on Konop's
right side had nearly disappear-
ed , the spokesman said , and the
youth had regained conscious-
ness and talked with doctors.
Konop was a passenger in a
car being driven west on 2nd
Street at 3:47 p.m. Friday by
Larry L. Wedemeier , Waverly,
Iowa , a Winona State football
player and wrestler.
THE CAR wax involved In a
collision with a truck owned by
Miller Salvage & Supply Co., 222
W . 2nd St. , and driven by Ed-
w.ird A. Vctdick , Minnesota
City. Vcrdick , who was driving
oast on 2nd Street , made a left
turn in front of the Wedemeier
car at the Washington Street in-
tersection.
The front of Wedemeier 's car
struck the right f ront ot Ihe
truck. Darnnge to the car was
set at $700, while that to the
truck was estimated at $250,
The owner of the car Wede-
meier wa.s driving is Raymond
K. Wcaemeier , also of Waverly.
A I'KW minutes earlier , Wi-
nona police investigated a colli-
sion involving two cars — one
of them nn unknown.
Roger Yeske , 175'/-: E. :inl St.,
told police he was driving a
car owned by Miss Pauline So-
botta , I f>5_> Monroe St., cast on
.Sarnia Street when an unidenti-
fied cur made a left turn in
front of him, causing him to
swerve nnd lose control of his
veh' ele, lie went to ,the side of
the rond , striking a sign and
the curl , .
The mishap occurred at 3:25
p.m. Friday in the second 500
block of I._ ist Sarnia Street, It
was not investigated at the
Krone hy police .
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting tieuri; Mtdictt and surgical
patients: 3 to 4 and 7 te 1:30 p.m. (No
children undtr 12.)
Maternity pallenti: J to 3:30 and 1 to
1:30 p.m. (Adulta only.)
FRIDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Emil Urban , 1271 W.
2nd St.
Mrs. Elmer Goertz , 622 Har-
riet St.
George W. Wenzel , 309 E.
2nd St.
Discharges
Mrs. Harry Eaton , 933 W.
Wabasha St.
Mrs. William Bray and ba-
by, 126 W. Sanborn St.
Mrs. Joseph Merchlewitz and
baby, Stockton, Minn.
Kimberly Boynton , Lewiston,
Minn .
John H. Curran , 4419 7th
St.. Goodview.
Mrs. Eleanor Galewski, 522
E. 4th . St.
Mrs. David Olson and baby ,
Winona Rt. 1.
Mrs. Oscar Blank , Alma , Wis.
Frank Wantock; 920 40th
Ave., Goodview.
Mrs. Michael Florin and ba-
by, Sugar Loaf trailer Court.
Mrs. Claire Gehres , Starzecki
Rest Home.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knopp,
1015 Gilmore Aye., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Donn Brigham ,
379 Bluff Ave., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Gan-
ischow, Cochrane, Wis., a son.
SATURDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Tberon Glenna , Rash-
ford , Minn.
Miss Karen Berg , 113 W. King
St. - ',-:
Mrs. Helen Bolten , 667 Wil-
son St. '; -  ¦-¦ .- . ';¦ - .
Greg Scattum , : Minnesota
City.
Discharges
Patricia M. Poblockl , -'712 'E .
4th St. ; . ' :' - , . . . ' ¦ * ' . . ,. . -¦
Mrs. Leo Peplinski , 367 Cari-
mona St.
Mrs. Herman Jeske, Dakota ,
Minn.
Peter F. Loughrey, 415 W.
Sanborn St. .
John W. Knutson , 1845 W. Sth
St.
' ¦ ' ¦¦ ; ¦¦• ¦.. Births
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grotjahn ,
Alma, Wis., a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special)
—Births at Lake City Municip-
al Hospital :
Mr. and Mrs. David Rober-
son, Millville , a daughter May
6. " "
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dow-
ell, Lake City, a son May D.
ST. PAUL, Minn.-Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Sending a daugh-
ter Saturday at St. Joseph's
Hospital. Mr. Semling is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse Sem-
ling, 362 Cummings St., and Mrs.
Semling is the former Carol Sat-
ka , daughter of Paul Satka , 661
E. 3rd St., Winona.
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. William Tentis at
St. Mary's Hospital , Rochester ,
May 8, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Koza
Monday at Westminster , Calif.,
a son. Mrs. Koza is the former
Dorothy Jean Nelson of Kel-
logg.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mr.. Henry
Larson of Mabel at Tweeten Me-
morial Hospital , Spring Grove ,
May 6, a daughter. Mrs. Larson
is the former Mavis Lien.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Schape-
kahm , 773 W. Broadway, have
adopted a son, Daniel John , who
was born April 3.
Munici pal Court
WINONA
Forfeits ' Saturday morning
were as follows:
Earl Montgomery, La Grosse,
$10 on a stop sign violation. He
wa.s arrested at 11:15 a.m.
Thursday on Sarnia Street.
I_ouis F. Parker , 20 , Chicago ,
a St. Mary 's College junior , $J0
on a stop .sign violalio-n. He was
arrested at 7:45 p.m. Thursday
at the junction of Trunk High-
way 14 and TH CI.
Peter F. Kilkus , 20 , Chicago ,
another St. Mary 's junior , $25
on a charge of speeding. He
wa.s arrested at 12:10 a.m. Sat-
urday on Huff Street , for a vio-
lation that occurred between Til
(il and Lake Drive.
buses valued at $2,700 each ns
trade-ins , The agreement with
Olson i.s to allow the district
more If he can sell them for
more than the trade-in . The
chassis are to be bid by local
car and truck dealers.
Board agreed to have the
same company replace windows
in the front of the old high
school that completed tbe back
windows last year. The cost
will bo $8,940, with $6,000 pay-
able in 30 days and the balance
in n year. Interchanging land
with thc fairgrounds in back
of the .school wns discussed but
proposals will be investigated.
The city installed a new
water meter at $85. The board
approved investing $100,000 in
cash on hand in short term
bonds for three months , C. A.
Hcrlclson Co. will audit the
books. Three teache r contracts
wert signed.
I Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Truman Olson
HARMONY, Minn. (Special
— Mrs. Truman Olson, 41, died
at 7:15 a.m. Friday at Lutheran
Hospital in La Grosse after be-
ing ill the last six months.
The former Mary Priddy. she
was bora in Rantou , Kan., April
5, 1924, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Priddy. She lived in this area
about 20 years.
Survivors are : Her husband;
one son. Gale Norton, Ft. Car-
son, Colo; one step-son, Gerald
Olson, Rochester ; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ronald ( Phyllis)
Smith , Decorah , Iowa, and Miss
Shirley Norton , Harmony; one
step-daughter, Miss Cheryl Ol-
son, Rochester; four grandchild-
ren; three brothers, and four
sisters.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. CST Monday
at Greenfield Lutheran Church ,
the Rev. Martin Ford officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. '¦¦¦¦
Friends may call at Peterson-
Abrahan Funeral Horrie after
4 p.m. today, and at the church
after 1 p.m. Monday.
Pallbearers will be Clarence
Voldahl , Irvin Morem. Alfonzo
Wiltgen , Leonard Stoskotf, Wil-
lard Thomas and Arthur Kling-
sheim. .
Miss Agnes Berg
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Miss
Agnes Mabel Berg, 69, died Sat-
urday at 4 a.m. at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital , Whitehall ,
where j she was taken Friday
morning following a stroke . She
was'.' - the oldest in a family of
13 and the! firs t to die.
She: was born Jan. 10, 1896,
in Lakes Coulee , Town of Pres-
ton , to Otto I. and Emma Sy-
verson Berg. She was educated
in the Lakes Coulee School ,
Blair High School and Winona ,
Minn., Business College.
'.' .: She . lived on the farm in
Lakes Coulee until 19481 when
she moved into Blair. She was
a member of First Lutheran
Church and Ladies Aid and the
American Legion Auxiliary.
Survivors are: Eight brothers ,
Alvin , Santa Ana, Calif.; Ever-
ett , James, Sophus, Myron and
Richard, Bkir; Gerald* Ettrick ,
and Irving, Akron , Ohio, and
four sisters , Mrs. Walter (Olga)
Crandall ,. Rochester, Minn. ;
Mrs. Palmer (Adella) Stone and
Mrs. Ray (Hazelle ) Peterson,
La Crosse, and Mrs. Franz
(Luella) Lebold, Marshalltown ,
Iowa.
The funeral will be Monday at
¦2- p.m! at Blair First Lutheran
Church , the R. v. K. M. Urberg
officiating. Burial will be in
Rest Haven Cemetery here.
Friends may call at Freder-
ixon Funeral Home Monday
morning and at the church from
noon.
Mrs. Russell Guscetti
WEST PRAIRIE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Russell Guscetti,
66, died suddenly at her home
at Valley City, N. D,, Friday at
11 a.m.
The former Pearl Beck was
born March 5, 1899, in Bohri 's
Valley near Fountain City to
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beck. She
lived at West Prairie many
years.
Survivors are : Her husband;
two sons, Norman , Selma , Ore.,
and Lyle, Wimbledon , N. D.;
three brothers , her twin , Earl ,
Ray and Charles , Winon a ,
Minn., and three sisters, Mrs.
Levi (Elsie ) Hicks , Chippewa
Falls ; Mrs . Ferd ( Helen) Kuhl-
man , Wimbledon , and Mrs. Al-
fred (Lily ) Moor , Bowman , N.
D. One son , Du;.ne, has died.
Funeral services will be at
Valley City Tuesday at 2 p.m.,
with burial there.
Mrs. Marie Udahl
OSSEO, Wis. (Special >--Mr.s.
Marie Udahl , 70, was dead on
arrival at O.s.seo Area Hospital
Thursday evening. She was tak-
en to the hospital from her
home in the Town of Sumner.
She was born Oct . 18, 1894 , in
Hjovik , Norway, She wa.s mar-
ried to Emil Udahl in this coun-
try in 1927. He died in l !)(i:i.
Survivors are: One son , rural
Osseo; one grandchild; three
sisters and one brother in Nor-
way, and one sister in Eng-
land.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at South Beef
River Lutheran Church , the
Rev. Ray Nichols officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call at Oftedahl
Funeral Home after 4 p.m. to-
dny until Monday noon , and
fi om then at the church.
Mrs. Mollift Severson
GALESVILLE , Wis , - Mrs ,
Mollie Severson , 115, died Fri-
day at the Bethany Nursing
Home, La Crosse, after a long
illness.
The f ormer Mollie Thompson ,
she was born July 24 , 1879, at
North Beaver Creek . She was
married May lfl , 1897, to Ole
Severson and the couple lived
in Gn.esviHe continuously. Iter
husband died ncvernl years ngo.
Survivors are: One son , Tim ,
Ln Crosse; one daughter , Mrs,
Elton ( Sally ) Dovcrsplkc , La
Crosse; six grandchildren ; 11
great-grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Mildred Hemp and Mrs.
Norn Hanson , Minneapolis; one
brother , Bert Thorn {..son, Minne-
apolis.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Zion Luther-
SUNDAY
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Winona Dea ths
Mrs. Mary Johnson
Mrs. Mary ( Molly) Johnson ,
82, former Winonan , died Satur-
day morning at Spokane , Wash.
She was the widow ot the late
J. A. Johnson, who for many
years was agent for American
Express Co. In Winona and lat-
er at Fargo, N.D.
. She was born Nov. 2, 1882,
at Witoka, Minn., -tq Mr. and
Mrs. George Morse,
Survivors are: One son, Jer-
ry, Bloomington, III. ¦;¦" two
daughters , Mrs. Joseph (Eli-
nor) Kiernan , Spokane, and
Mrs. Marvin: (Jane) Heise,
Waukesha, Wis.; five grand-
children ; two great-grandchil-
dren; one sister, Mrs. Helen
Dunning; Great Falls, Mont.,
and one brother, Fred , Coffee-
ville, Kan.
Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Fawcett Funeral
Home.
Mrs. S*th W. Morton
Mrs, Seth W. Morton , 78; Al-
bany, N.Y., a member of a
pioneer Winona family, died
Tuesday at Albany.
She -was born here May 25,
1886,. the former Isabell Math-
ews Gregory, daughter of Mr.
and Irs. E S .  Gregory . Her
uncle, John Arnot Mathews , was
mayor of Winona for several
terms.
Mrs. Morton is survived by
a son, Warner G. Morton; two
daughters , Mrs. Morton Ferrier
Jr. and Mrs';- Morion Boyer; a
brother , Edward S. Gregory
Jr., Greenwich, Conn.; four
grandchildren arid one great-
grandchild.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day in Albany.
Jacob A. Phillips
Jacob A, Philli ps, 85, 568 W.
4th' St.', died suddenly Saturday
at 7 a.m. of a heart attack at
his home. '
Mr, Phillips was retired; he
had worked as a farmer and
later at Vulcan Manufacturing
Co. here. He was born June
26, 1879, at Wilson, Minn . A
life lorig area resident , he marr
fied Katherine Gort. She died
in I960. He was a member of
the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart and of its St. Joseph So-
ciety, ¦ • - - • -. .
Survivors : One son, Frank ,
Winona; one daughter , Mrs. Jo-
seph (Josephine) Tucker, St.
Paul; six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren ; ' . ,
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at Watkowski Funeral
Home at 8:30 a.m. and at the
Cathedral at 9, the Rt. Rev;
Msgr. H. J. Dittman officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the Im-
maculate Conception Church
Cemetery, Wilson.
Friends may call , a t ,  the . fu-
neral home Monday after 7
p.m. Rosary will be said at
8 p.m. by Msgr. Dittman and
St. Joseph Society.
Winona Funerals
Michael J. Degnan
LEWISTON, Minn. — Michael
J. Degnan was buried Satur-
day in the church cemetery aft-
er services in St, Rose of Lima
Catholic Church , the Rev. .1.
Alan McShane officiating.
Pallbearers were William
O'Reilly, Anthony Pierce, Victor
Ashelin and William , George
and John Degnan.
Bernard T. Stolpa
Funeral services for Bernard
T. Stolpa , 856 E, 2nd St., will be
Monday at Watkowski Funeral
Home at 8:30 a.m. and St. Stan-
islaus Church at !). the Rt. Rev .
Msgr. N. F.- Grulkowski offic-
iating. Burial will be in SI.
Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call today from
2 p.m. Rosary will be said at
8 p .m. by Msgr , Grulkowski
and the Holy Name Society.
ffis parents , three brothers
and one sister hnve died ,
nn Church , the Itrv. Vernon A.
Hintermeyer officiating. Burial
will he in Pine Cliff Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at Smith
Mortuary today Irom 4 p.m. and
nt the church Monday from
12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Kathy Brutsch
CALEDONIA , Minn . (Special )
-Mrs. Katy Urutsch , 80, died
early Saturday morning at Cale-
donia Community Hospital.
She was born in Crooked
Creek Township Oct. .1, 1884, to
Mr. nnd Mrs . Hen ry Kuecker .
After her marriage to Jacob
Urutsch In Itt m they moved to
Findlay, Ohio , After her hus-
band's death In I IKMi she ie-
lurncd to her lather 's farm in
llrownsville Township and had
lived there since.
Survivors arc : A daughter ,
Mrs. Herbert (Anna )  Romensko ,
Weaver , Minn,; three brothers.
Henry , La Crescent , and Curl
nnd William , llrownsville , and
three sisters, Mrs. I^na Smith ,
Toledo, Ohio , and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rlppe and Marin , Caledon-
ia. Two sons have died.
Funeral services will be Tues
dny nt 1:30 p,m, CST at Potfcr-
lUiugen Funeral Home, thc Rev ,
Richard H a n s e n , Immnmicl
Lutheran Church , officiating,
Burial will tit In Brownsville
Cemetery, Friends may call
Monday afternoon and evening
and Tuesday, ¦
Half a million people visit the
world' s lnrgciil chocolate fac-
tory each year, it is in Iler-
ihey, Pa.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Prec.
Albany, clear . . . IX ; 68 H l l . .
Albuquerque, cloudy 73 46 . .
Atlanta , clear . . . . . .  84 58 ..
Bismarck, cloudy - .. 63 43 .10
Boise," cloudy . . . . . . 75 41
Boston , clear ...... 59 45 .
Chicago, rain ...... 84 67 T
Cincinnati/ clear . . .  84 69 ¦- ..- '
Cleveland, clear . '..'. 72 49 ..
Denver, rain , , . , -. . ' , 56 46 . .' ,.-
Des Moines, cloudy. 78 65 .t
Fairbanks, clear . . .  46 29
Fort Worth , cloudy. 72 69 .27
Helena, clear ; . . . . .  61 36 .29
Honolulu , cloudy .- .- 79 75 1.65
Indianapolis, cloudy 83 61 ..
Jacksonville, clear . 89 61 .- .-
Kansas City, cloudy 85 67 ' ¦' ..-
Los Angeles, clear . 67 54 *...
Louisville, clear 85 57 '¦'.
Memphis, cloudy ... 86 66 .06
Miami , clear ...... 79 74¦• ' -..
Milwaukee, cloudy , 73 59 ,01
Mpls.-St.P., clear .. 69 55 .53
New Orleans, olear. 87 73 * .
New York, clear ¦-. '. '. 74 52
Okla. City, cloudy . 81 68 ..
Philadelphia , clear. 71 50 ,.
Phoenix , cloudy . . .  87 55 ...
Pittsburgh, clear ... 75 . _ _ . .- ..
Ptlnd , Me., clear ;. 67 39 ..
Rapid City, rain ..' .. 56 ; 41 3,40
St. Louis, cloudy ... 79 68 '.-. :..
Salt Lk. City, clear . 69 43 .01
San Fran., clear ... 61 50 ..
Seattle, cloudy ..... 58 46 ..
Washington , clear . 73 51 ...-
Winnipejg, cloudy. '... . B4 41 - .-.
(T-Tface)
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stage 24.hr.
Today Chg. Prec.
Red Wing .. . . . .10 .7 -.2 : ¦•
Lake City .......13:6- :— .2 .13
Wabasha .. . : ,11.5 -.1 .12
Alma D., T.W..10;3 -.2 .06
Whitman Dam . 8,8 ., ..-. .07
Winona D., T.W.10.3 .. .. .15
WINONA . . . . : .  11.4 . . .'. ,09
Trempealeau P.10.5 . . . .
Trempealeau D. 9.8 —.1
Dakota . . . . . . . . .  9.9 ••  • '•
Dresbach Pool .10.0 . . . . ..
Dresbach Dam. 9.8 +.2 .,
La Crosse .... . 10.7 . . . .  ;.
Tributary Streams
Chip'a at Durand 5.4 — 9  .09
Zumbro at Thei'n 29.4 -.6 .08
Trem 'u at Dodge. 0.5 . . .16
Black at GalesviUe 3.6 -.2 T
Root at Houston.. 6.3 —.1 - .
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Gutteribcrg)
Winona stages predicted for
next three days : Sunday 11.3,
Monday 11.0, Tuesday 10.8.
Explosion, fire
Damage Durand
Home: 3 Flee
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -
An explosion and fire Saturday
afternoon at the home here of
Richard C. Rubbin caused ex-
tensive damage to the lower
stories, but no one was injured.
Mrs. Rubbin was at home
with her two children, 3 years
and 4, Saturday at 12:30 p.m.
when there was an explosion in
the basement. She took the chil-
dren and ran outside, unhurt .
Durand firemen , who put the
blaze out after two hours, at-
tributed the explosion either to
defective wiring or to turpen-
tine-soaked rags in the base-
ment .
Flames caused extensive dam-
age to the basement , first floor ,
and garage of the Rubbin home
at 618 E. Sth Ave. Smoke dam-
age was also extensive through-
out the two-story building. Rub-
bin is a Durand attorney, His
home was built about 1938.
WINONA DAM I.OCKA .iE
Flow—88 ,000 cubic feet per
second at 4 p.m: Saturday,
Friday
12:55 p.m. —James Bowie , 7
barges , up.
3:20 p.m. — Eleanor Gordon ,
13 barges , up,
10:55 p.m. — L. Wade Child-
ress, 10 barges , up.
Saturday
Small craft—3.
Pepin School
Awards Made
PEPIN , Wis. (Special)-Edi-
tors of Lac-a-Chipp-a-Sippi, Pep?
in High School yearbook , re-
ceived awards at class night
Monday hosted by the senior
class. They were Barbara Brun-
kow - editor in chief; Lois Lund,
art; Jennie Andrews, business,
and Linda Lawson, copy.
The senior class history was
given by Connie Berg ; the will,
Sharon Jahnke, and prophecy,
Janice Kidd. Michael Fleming,
the class grouch , had something
to say ; Linda Haglund gave a
monologue; Lois Lund had ad-
vise for juniors , to which Karen
Olson responded , and Charles
Schultz presented gag awards.
Steven Seyffer extended the
welcome following the prelude
by Mrs. Carl Gronquist. Anette
Rask entertained with a piano
solo and the seniors sang "This
Ole School."
Dale Dicdnch , agriculture in-
structor , presented an award to
Charles Anderson , sophomore,
as outstanding in his depart-
ment, Kay Jahnke, receiving a
B in state competition , and
Larry Marcks, Barbara Eng-
strbm, Carol Swenson, Linda
Tulip, Delorah Barber , Beverly
Hince, Bonita Anderson and
Linda Wahlund received com-
mercial awards.
OTHER AWARDS were as
follows :
Industrial arts — Michael
Carpenter , senior , and Eddie
Newcomb, underclassman, pre-
sented by Dean Abbott. Social
science — Pam Johnson, by
Herbert Tatley. Music — Gary
Lunde, Lois Lund, JoAnn Mo-
line, Pam Frank , Mary Kay
Jahnke, Nancy Bergstrom, Kar-
en Olson, Sharon Jahnke, De-
lorah Barber and Connie Ander-
son, by Claude Sumner.
Outstanding band members-
Lois Lund, senior, and Mary
Kay Jahnfce , underclassmen.
Outstanding senior chorus mem-
ber — Gary Lunde. Forensics—
Donald Erickson, district A arid
state B; Delorah Barber, JoAnn
Moline , Pat Carpenter , Linda
Haglund , Lois Lunde, Michelle
Murray and Pam Johnson , pre-
sented by Mrs. Gronquist.
Sports — outstanding basket-
ball , senior , John Lawson, for
best freethrow percentage ; Ste-
ven Moline, Gary Lunde, Dale
Bocksell, Steven Seyffer, John
Lawson, Mike Larkin , Allen
Pfeiffer, Lpn Haglund, Joe Ed-
lin , Joe Murray , Charles Ander-
son, Ricky Roffler and Dennis
Moline, manager,
Baseball—Allen Pfeiffer , Les-
lie Decorah , Ricky Roffler ,
Jerre Lerum, Lyle Erickson ,
Lon Haglund , Victor Deden and
Michael Fleming. Baseball cer-
tificates — Joe Murray, Gary
Lunde and manager Bob New-
comb.
Cheerleaders — Karen Olson ,
Pam Johnson , Linda Lawson,
Connie Berg and Mary Thomp-
son , A team , and Linda Klampe,
Cindy Serene, Linda Tulip, Tru-
dy Nelson and Dawn Lerum .
Betty Crocker — Linda Law
son. DAR — Barbara Brunkow
Anchor — JoAnn Moline, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mo
line , top ranking junior , pre
sented hy Linda Lawson, daugh
ter of.  Mr. , and Mrs. John Law
son.
Dean Abbott , adviser to stu-
dent council , presented awards
to Mary Thompson , president;
Barbara Engstrom , vice presi-
dent , Lynn Johnson , treasurer ,
and Danny Forsythe, secretary.
Figuring on the point sy..tem ,
activity letters were won by
Barbara Urunkow , Natalie Gir-
ard , Sharon Jahnke , JoAnn
Smith , Nancy Bergstrom , Don-
ald Erickson, Lyle Erickson ,
Pam Frank and Mary Kay
Jahnke , Activity roeda! win-
ners , 200 points or over — Lois
Lund , Gary Lunde and Karen
Olson . Most of the FFA mem-
bers received Oreen Hand pins
as first awards ,
Partly Cloudy
Sunday Forecast
The scattered showers which
prevailed over Winona and vi-
cinity Saturday and early today
are slated to move out of the
area by noon , leaving partly
cloudy weather this afternoon .
For Monday temperatures are
expected to be near normal but
scattered showers may return ,
said the weatherman .
A SEVERE weather forecast
was posted for the Winbna area
from 4 to 8 p.m. Saturday with
a few severe thunderstorms
with large hail and damaging
windstorms in an area 60 miles
on either side of a line, 30 miles
northeast of Rochester, Minn.,
to 50 miles northeast of Green
Bay, Wis.
Between showers Saturday,
the Winona temperature rose to
79 from a Saturday start of 65.
Rain during the day amounted
to .09 of an inch:
The stage of ; the Mississippi
at Winona was 11.4 Saturday,
unchanged from Friday and sla-
ted to drop to 11.3 today, 11
Monday and 10.8 Tuesday.
With the continued steady
stage of the river at the 11-foot
level , interest turned to fears of
summer flooding.
A look at Winona records re-
veals that summer floods are
scarce and since 1903 the fol-
lowing hot weather high river
marks have occurred:
Sept. 19, 1903......... 14.08
July 2, 1908........... 13,4
July 3, 1914........... 12:5
July 12, 1951.......... 10.93
July 29, 1952.' ., . -' . -.' ......11.34
July 1, 1953. . . . . . . . .  10,79
In 1951 the river went to 17.4
in the spring and in 1952 to 17.9.
This past spring the nigh wai
20.75 on April 20.
Arcadia Begins
Selling Buttons
For Festival
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Arcadia Broiler-Dairy Festival
buttons went on sale Thursday,
according to Eugene Killian ,
button chairman for the sponsor-
ing Lions Club.
Ernest T. Reck, Vernal Sol-
berg and John C. Sobotta also
are on the committee.
Selling at $1 as in previous
years, they'll buy more enter-
tainment than ever for the May
28-31 festival.
Booster buttons will be ad-
mission to amateur and profes-
sional horsepulling events May
29, the parade Sunday, and ad-
ditional entertainment to be an-
nounced. Admission will be
charged to the coronation ball,
wrestling events and dances.
Francis Werlein , Mondovi , will
be master of ceremonies at the
horsepulling events. Oscar John-
son , Maiden Rock, will operate
the dynamometer. The contest
w ill be conducted as last year ,
says Edward Killian , chairman:
Amateur championship, after-
noon , and professional, Saturday
night. Last year more than 30
teams competed, including 19
professionals.
Lions have allocated $1,000 in
prizes. Assisting Killian will be
Adrian Kostner, Parker Hagg,
Hilarian Abts and Galen Kess-
ler.
Crowd participation prizes
will be on display in the win-
dows of Arcadia merchants
where they're purchased.
Killian and a caravan of fes-
tival boosters will canvass bus-
iness places in surrounding com-
munities one evening this week
selling Broiler-Dairy Day but-
tons.
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi School Board Monday
night set next Sunday for bac-
cnliiurente services. The Rev.
Wilbur Lcatherman of Mondovi
Methodist Church will officiate .
At graduation May 2fl , students
will speak .
The summer leaching pro-
gram waa discussed, A total
of 59 stud en ta will take reme-
dial rending and 44 , typing and
hlioi'thnn .l.
The hoard approved purchase
of two new HC IIOOI bus bodies
from Charles Olson , Minneapo-
lis , at $4 ,288 each, with two old
Final School Events
Slated at Mondovi
AFTER THE UNVEILING .. . The widow of Dr. John J.
Hoffman , a St. Mary's College faculty member 43 years,
poses before his picture, how hung in the newly-renamed
Hoffm an Science Hall at the college, after unveiling it last
week. With her are her sons, John, center , and Robert.
At a dinner after the unveiling, two graduates of the college,
both of whom majored in chemistry, spoke of the doctor 's
dedication as a teacher. They were Carl Calabrese of Min-
nesota Mining & Manufacturing, and the Most Rev. Bishop
George Speltz , auxiliary bishop of Winona. Also honored at
the dinner were four faculty members who have been at th«
college 25 years — Max Molock , baseball coach; Brother
I. Leo, registrar; Brother Luke, librarian , and Brother J.
Robert , head of the history department. (Sunday New*
photo) v
Manford House, 467 E, 5th St.,
claimed the $80 he lost Friday
night on a Winona street, police
reported Saturday afternoon.
The money was turned in to
police Friday night, and police
announced that they had the
"large sum of money " Saturday
morning. House claimed his $80
at the police station a few hours
afler the announcement.
Police also said that a Mighty
Lite generator is missing from
one of the flood areas. It is a
gray, portable model weighing
05 pounds.
Anyone with information as fo
its whereabouts is asked to call
the police.
Man Claims Lost
$80 at Station
WASHINGTON l/Pl - President
Johnson Saturday allocated $1
million of federal disaster relief
funds to help finance the repair
of public facilities damaged by
tornadoes and floods Inst month
in Wisconsin ,
$1 Million Set
For Wisconsin
Flood Damage
i 
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Phils Stop
Milwaukee,
Slam Helps
'¦ -ROLLING OUT . -..- .,-.. Frank Boiling, Milwaukee Braves '
. Infielder , is put trying to steal second base after infielder.
Sandy Alomar struck , but in double p|ay action in second
inning of Saturday 's Braves-Philadelphia Phillies game in
Philadelphia. Phils ' shortstop Bobby Wine puts tag on after ' ¦' ;. '.
faking throw from catcher Gus Triandos. 'AP Photofax )
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) - .A
grand slam home run by Dick
Stuart powered the Philadelphia
Phillies to a 6-4 victory over
Milwaukee Saturday:
With the Phillies trailing' 2-1 in
.:he third . Cookie Rojas singled ,
.John '-'Callison walked and Richie
Allen beat out an infield single
to load the"bases'."-.'
Stuart^ cracked a no-strlke,
one-ball pitch atop fhe roof of
the left field stands for his
fourth home run of the season.
The Braves took a 2-0 lead in
the second inning, against right-
hander Jim Bunning. who went
6 2-3 innings ahd with the help
of reliever Jack Baldschun re-
ceived credit for the victory
Bunning now is 3-3.
Joe Torre opened the Braves '
second with his eighth home
run , and an unearned run came
home on a single, wild pitch,
and , an error.
The Phillies scored one in the
second on Tony Taylor 's double,
a single by Alex Johnson and a
dpubleplay grounder , and anoth-
er in the fourth on a single, er-
ror , sacrifice and a sacrifice fly
bv Calli.sori,
Uneaf n f^ a
Winhawks, Bow Twice
OLD FRIENDS' .¦: .' ,. Coach Chuck Wally
' left ) of Wells and coach Ed Spencer of Winona
High are old friends^ Wally played for Spen-
cer while a student at the high school here.
.., The two renewed acquaintances when Wall v :
brought his team to Winona for a double-
. header Saturday. He showed Spencer how
well he had learned the lessons . taught . ¦! His
team beat the Hawks 4-3 in the first game ,
fSunday News Sports photo)
SCORES OF BOTH GAMES ARE 4-3
;- . ' - .By GARY EVANS
Sonday N'ewi Sports Editor
Unearned runs plagued
Winona High School's base-
ball team at Jefferson Field
Saturday afternoon. As a re-
sult the Hawks lost two games
to Wells and saw their rec-
ord evened at .  a cozy 5-5
Winona dropped the first
game 4-3 (three . runs were
unearned) and then turned
right around and dropped
the second by the same
score with three runs again
unearned.
Coach Ed Spencer started
his second unit in the second
game, but h;id fo resort to
his veteran lineup as Wells
built a four-run lend behind
a two-run homer by Tony
Nowiik in the second and nn
error and triple by Larry
KuMor in the f i f t h
Winona scored ils three
runs in the f i f t h  inning when
Gary  Addington smashed a
triple afler  winning  pitcher
Jerry Moja loaded the bases
on walks
"Those darned unearned
runs, -". . . '-. bemoaned- .; Spencer .
"We just gave too many
- away.'"-- " ' . - . . ' ¦
The losses to Wells marked
two victories for Winona
High ali .mmi.s- Chuck Wally,
who is coaching the Wildcats .
In the second game , Add-
ington led his team with two
hits. Kuster - had two for
Wells.
The Hawks lost the f i r s t
game when Wells rallied for
two runs ( nearly four )  in the
sixth lulling after  fal l ing be-
hind in the fourth.
Going int o the. f rame , the
visitors trailed 3-2.
Sophomore Ron Fugelst 'ad ,
tagged wi th  Ihe loss in his
f irs t  s tar t , got Boh Prague on
s t r ikes  before John Frank
lined a single lo leif
Ftigelstn.l came righl b ;ick
wi th  n strikeout of Larry Ku. --
te r  and then gave up a ground
single lhal . K I) Boscluilte
knocked down behind second
Larry Sonnek, who homered
for a run in Ihe  f i r s t . got Ih o
h i t ;
Prior |o thai , Frank ti led
to steal second and was out
until Boschulte dropped the
ball for an error . Instead of
being out of the inning free ,
the Hawks saw Dick Matthie 's '• '. .
lace a triple to right field to
score two runs.
The confusion came, when
Tom Colby rapped a hit in the
hole between left and center.
He rounded the bases , Matth-
ias scoring ahead of him.
There was one difficulty.
Colby forgot to touch fi rst and
third . Todd Spencer relayed
the ball lo Gary Addington ,
who touched first base . Since
Colby never reached firs! le-
gally (is a runner , Matthies
could not score either
Wells got a run in Ihe fi f t h
oi^ /. piiir 
of 
singles 
hy 
Mat th -
ies nnd Colby and an error on
catcher Bob Urness.
Tbe Hawks scored in ll i _
I h u d  when Fugclstad tr ipled
and came home on Baschul-
te 's fly (o right ,  Two crossed
in the fourth ns Todri Spen-
cer , who walked , came home
on John Ahrens tri p le and
Wavne Morris singled for nn
RBI .
Tom Rolfe Cops
Preakness Win
HA I , T IM OKK >\\' < Tom
Holfe ,  .a migh t s mi l e  f rom Kay
niond l lue .- .l 's Powhatan Sta-
bles , came sss eepmg mil of the
pack on Ihe f i n a l  l in n , look the
lead one o igh lh  of a mile from
home ami sin s ivcd a foul c la im
lor a neck victors over Dapper
Dan in III. ' $111 ( 1 liOll 1' real. i icvs  al
I' mil i i  o S i l l u i i l i i s
bucks  DC I HIII .' I I I  ivinnei of Ihe '
Kcn t t i c l . s D erhy .  wound up sev-
enth  in I In - nine horse held a f le i
cha l l eng ing  lor Ihe  lead u n t i l
( l ies - lul the  home slrclrh one
ip ia r l e i  nl a mile Irom the l im . sh
l ine
W i l l i  ( .niatliaii  I lniinle Tut
cot le  pounding . issas w i t h  Ills
wh ip .  Tom Hollo assumed com
iiiani l  iihoiil l u l l s . , i \  dnss n the
sli r ich and opened up dny l ight
u . l van t agc
D.ipp'ei Han i an vi m 1, t he
hliick and cheri s s i lks  of Ogen
I'lupps , e.uiie c h a r g i n g ,  up i i l ixi f ,
Die ra i l  In  make ll le  l l l l l s l i  close '
jusl as he did Isv o weeks ago ill
(lie I lei tis when he eatiu' in a -
neck buck of Luck y Debonair '
ss i l l i  Turn Holfe t h i r d
Mrs Hen Cohen s II , i l l  lo Al l ,
came in t h u d  S a l i n d a s ,  lour
len gt hs l iehmd Ihe leader s
Tin u caino N u l l s  ii ( ' lunger , !
Sss ifl Huler . Selan , Lucky  De-
bonair , Needles ' ( ' mini nnd Flag
Raiser , who ..gain faded a f t e r
se t t ing  n burning early pace.
There win onlv our s ix tce t i lh
lefl in ihe  1 3 Ki mile  nice svli en
Tom Rolfe bore over s l i g h t l y
toward (tie ra i l  as Milo Valci i / t i -
ela brought Dapper Dim ( barg-
ing from Behind
Valen. 't .ela lodged n claim of
(mil , but a l te r  viewing the  p ie -
lures  nnd conferr ing loi l l i  m i n -
utes , Ihe s tewards ruled Tom
Holfe Ibe winner
lu .scoring h is best m a i m
ti  i i i inpb lor hi.s l i f l l i  v i c to r s  m
seven s t a r t s  this  yeiu , Ihe  m i d -
gel son nf Itibot I ' m abonli i .- . ,
earned SI '.'II .HMI and ran his
career bankroll lo $V,i l , C>0I. l i e
wa.s (he second choice of Ib e
crowd of 311, 1011 Lucky Debonai r
went off Ibe II '> f av o r i t e
The winner  returned V. , 20 . v:,
and VI 110 f i l l e r  stepping Hie di
lance on the  l igh tn ing  last t r u c k
in 1 Xti Ui This compared lo Ibe
I' l ealdiC!..! record of I ,vt '. i ' i -set
by Nnsbiia in III! >!>
Dapper Dan. who bad lo- .l
some nf Ins ..import a l le i  a
slow workout earls In the  sseel.
paid M «> and M ,l11 ""ll ,0 A"
returned ?Vtl (> to H I IOW .
3-Run Homer
Leads Dodgers
Past Chicago
HIS A N C K I K S  « A l ' « P inch
h i t l e r  Al Fei 'rara sluggeil ;i
Ihree nm homer wi th  one out in
Ibe  e ighth  inning Ihe only bit
olf Chicago left hatidei  Dick
Kll.sworl h noil propelled t he
Los Angeles Dodgers lo i\ :\ I
v ictoi s os- ei I lie Cubs Snl iud . ty
Kllswnrl h , svho had svalkcd
Ihree men before Ibe e igh th  in
mug  but hnd not been m any
serious trouble. combined sv il b
Hon Santo to con t r ibu t e  In  his
own dnwi i fn l l  in a weird oighlh
Inn ing
¦left Tol hoi g led off for t he
Dodgers and reached base when
t h u d  baseman Saulo idmibled
bis lo i i lme  grounder Dick Tr.i
cesvsk i binilcd , and Fllssvorll i
t i  led lo lorce pinch runner  Wii
lie Crnsvloi i l  :il second base tail
Ins Ihross wns loo laic
On Ihe next p l ay ,  Fllssvorll i
w o u n d  up on the  ground,
knocked down by Sanlo as bot h
hn.-dlcd user  lo f ie ld  a sacrifice
by John Kennedy Sanlo , buss
ever , made (lie piny and reined
Kennedy, Die runners mus ing lo
second and I bi rd
N H t
C In mm 000 10(1 0(10 I I I
I (71 Aimrl,; DOB CtlO t l ,  l i t
l lliwiiiltt unit tSinlnll Olion Millri
!•!, hmwi-r ( f l  anrt lnilioro. Hnta-iiirn
|»l W Millar 1 ) 1 )  1 l.llswortl) IJ JI
MN Ui Angiltsi limn (I) ,  I
i By I)AVE HARRIS
' . Sunday News Sportn Writer
| ; ¦'. - -'.¦ RO' LLINGSTONK ,- - Minn.  -
k Colter 's Steve Styba struck out
' 13 Rollingstone Holy Trinity
| batters and allowed no hits in
, the six . innings he pitched as
' ,- '' ¦' the Winona team took an 8-3
| decision Saturday afternoon.
, The game was the first in the
' district Catholic high school
| baseball tournament for both
teams. :
| Cotter ia now tentatively
scheduled' fo play either Cale-
donia l^oretto or Hokah St: Pe-
ter next Wedne.sdiiy at Cn-
brych Park. CotlerCoach Jim
Mullen said he was not cer-
tain Hokah would be able to
field a team against Caledonia.
I l i t t ing . was a weak spot for
both teams iri Saturday 's
game, half of which was played
in a light drizzle . The game
had been postponed from Fri -
day because of rain.
Holy Trinity totaled three
hits, all consecutive doubles
in the seventh off Steve Peplin-
ski , who had replaced Styba
at the start of the inning, Three
walks issued after two were
out forced home Rollingstone 'a
f i n a l - r u n ' , and loaded the bases
before Tom Angst came in to
strike out Chuck Rinn and end
the game.
During the six innings Styba
pitched , only three Holy Trin-
ity runners got on base. Styba 'X
walked two and hit Pat Krei-
dermacher with a pitch.
Except for Winger 's walk in
tbe third , Styba struck out the
first seven men he faced.
Cotter 's batting attack was
also Weak, as . the visitors could
muster only sis singles off Ftoll-
ingslone pitcher Ken Peshon.
I'eshon struck- , out three and
walked four.
"We 'll need better hilling
than that ," Mullen said after
the game. "We looked good in
batting practice th is  week , but
we weren 't meeting the ball :
well today. Of course; Pesh-
on had good control, "
Lack of games has been a
problem lor both learns , ('ot-
ter now has a 3-2 season record.
Colter 's three runs in the
second inning all were unearn-
ed. Peshon issued walks to
; Styba and Steve -' Christensen to
.start the inning Sieve Loshek X
was safe on a fielder 's choice
. as the throw went, too late to
third.  -Styba '. -was out- attempt-
. ing to get home on Bill Nogo-
sek'B short grounder to Peshon. : .
Run number one crossed
homie for Cotter when Christen-
son -scored ns second baseman
Dave Arnoldy hobbled Ron
Quarnen 's grounder. Two more
runs crossed the plate follow-
ing a fielder 's choice, nnrl a
hit batsman
' Cotter. ; increased its lead
with a .siri'gl .*- run .in Die f i f t h .
With one out , third baseman
John Nett .Jr. singled, took th i rd
on an error on ' 'Chuck ' Kulas '
smash through . .shortstop and
scored on another error.
Allaire led off the seventh .- .
with a walk and stole second. X l
Singles by Nett , Styba , ChVisten- i
son and Nogosek plated four I
runs and gave Cotter a tempo- J
rary 8-0 lead: (
For Rollingstone , Peshon led "¦¦. .  t
off the seventh with a double '
off new pitcher Peplinski. Two |
more hard-hit doubles crash-
ed off the bats of Bill SchelL i
and Ron Ruhoff. Peplinski got
the next two batters out but j
, then issued three walk _v before
yieldirig to Angsf, who struck ¦ .- • ' : (
out Chuck Rinn with the bases
loaded . ' •: '
\StyhaSfdrsy C
St ,' - Mary!s ".-' swept a rain-
shortened doubleheader from
St. John 's at Terrace Heights
Saturday to keep its hopes for a
second consecutive ; MIAC pen-
nant alive.
Bill Knoedler went 10 innings .
for a 3-2 victory in the first
game and Bob Paradise went
four . innings for an 8-2 win iri
' - .. the nightcap.
THE SECOND game was ter^
minated after St. John 's batted
in the fifth , but the score re-
verts back to the . last complete
inning of play.
Afler the two teams had slug-
ged it out—St. Mary 's saw a ,
two-fun lead evaporate behind
single St. John 's runs in the :
sixth and seventh—for nine and |
one-half innings, it took some V
pitching hijinx to win it for the
Redmen.
Actually, it should have been
oyer before a balk by St. John 's
Radamacher sent home Knoed-
ler with the winning run. But it
wasn 't. . ,
THE TENT H began with
Knoedler singling and Jim Buf-
fo popping out to third. Bob
Magnuson then poled a double
into left field , the ball bound-
ing off a tree on its first hop:
While Knoedler might have
made it home, he was held at
third. Paradise was walked to
load the bases and Steve Gran- ,
zyk hit a medium fly ball . Again \
things went amiss as Knoedler.i
forgot to tag and had to hold !
third , X X
With Matt Kolodge up; Rada-
macher balked and St. Mary 's ;
won the game. : ' ' ¦
IN THE SECOND contest.
Knoedler led the parade with
a perfect 3-for-3 and three runs
scored , including a twb-out '•
home run in the first inning. ¦
St. Mary 's rang up nine hits
in the contest as Buffo. Mag-
nuson and Paradise all collect- .'
ed two: Buffo and Paradise
belted triples .
The victories stretched St.
Mary 's record to 8-3 in the con-
ference and 8-3 overall ,
.-' . The defending champions will .
conclude tbe|r season by playing
at league-leading St, Thomas
Tuesday,
St; John 's stands 5-7.ion the
season and 3-6 overall.
IN THE FIRST game, Knoed-
ler gave up .six hits in his ten-
inning stint . Both of the John-
nies runs were unearned. He
struck out eight and walked
none, y
In the second game, Paradise
struck out three and walked
one , while giving up one earned
run and three hits.
Leading the hitting for St
Mary 's in the first game was
Dennis Ludden with three hit s
in three at bats. Payette and
Buffo each had two hits.
St. Mary's Sweeps Two
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KINDALL STARS ,
KANSAS CITV f A P "  - Jerry
Kindall drove in both Minnesot a
runs with a homer and a .single
Saturday as the Twins defeated
the Kansas City Athlet ics  2-0
b e h i n d - t h e  four-hit pitching of
Dave Boswell and Mel Nelson,
Boswell allowed onl y three
hits over Ihe first seven innings
and the A's were able to hit only
Isv o balls out of Ihe infield . He
ran into trouble in the eighth
when Bill Bry.in walked lo open
Ihe inning and Dick Green sin-
gled with one away.
Nelson look over and brought
Ihe inning to n close on a double
play bounce by Wayne Causey,
Tbe victory brought Hoswoll' s
record to _- - ',!
Don, Hiischhorn . a fir .sl-yenr
player , started for the Athlet ics
and svorked the first five in-
nings. We.s Slock and John
Wyatl finished.
Kindall  bil a .HO-foot homer in
the  th i rd  inning.  The Twins
scored aga in -  against Hiischhorn
in Ihe f i f th  on consecutive sin
gles by Rob Allison , Karl Hat ley
and Kinda l l
MINNESOTA IJ )  K A N S A S  CITY (0)
All i li ti all r ti bi
V rsntli- v « A 0 I 0 i- .'i-'ii _ li « (I '. (I
Uolllin ill * (> (I n I .MiM-y u 4 0 n 0Olli/ n 11 . 0 0 I) ( (inn 'Mv II * fl I 0I-. ilicirw Ih i n n 0 111 ,11K inl it 4 0 1 0
Unll rl 4 0 I 0 C.rnlilll III 1 0 fl II
Allium If 4 | I 0 I .tlllll . 1 1 i o . n o
l l . t l tey ( \ 0 I (1 I ll.li li'l III .' (10  0
. - mil,in . h i i ; . 1 Di yi" ' 1 0 0 0
Itu-M'/l n I (I fl 0 M M' horn |i I (I 0 0
I in .• il 11" (I II II ll
MA <•*¦: |il I tl 1 0
I n t / i U  ) .  I _ ! Intuit  11 0 4 0
MlmirioM 1)01 DID 1)1)0 .
Kanim City 000 0O0 0(10 ¦ 0
I NOIIP P l >  Mlllfl l 'M ll . l  I t m\li\\
C i l y  I I OH AMnnilMitA . t- .llls.l v ( I ly  .
at l i n n , I .M'MI I I I '  I iml f i l l  i l i
IP H H P H  nn so
l ln iwrl l  :V . V / I I 4 (I (I < ii
t. nl '.wi , , I J ) (I 0 0 I) 0
l lu-  Inn il I . O I  S 4 I 1 0 4
Mm I I I (I 0 I I
VVy . i l )  I I (I 0 0 I
I . e A i in  ,
TMXAS Sl'KI .DSTI 'lR . . . Defending nat ional  d r iv ing
champ ion A , .1. Foyt of Houslon. Tex ., climbs from Ibe cock
pit of his Loins nicer afler  breaking all records in ( |u ;i l if y in i :
lor tbe May :il Indianapol is  "Mill ". (A l '  IMiofofax '
,"7X *T'"/, . -",' , ,r $ '?C>™v%%*z'2{<;cgz
S^lin )^
National - League
W. U. Pel OB
Lo» Angelei 30 t . .. W
Cincinnati 17 11 607 31-1
Philadelphia 13 1] .534 4< i
SJn Francl tco  13 14 .517 J
Hon. ton U IS .511 3
Ctl l faqo 11 U . .464 4"i ' -
St. Louis 13 14 .481 6
MILWAUKEE 13 13 .489 4
Ni;w Y o i k  11 17 ,M3 ' «>-, ,
P i t l iburqh . 30 .310 10' 1
S A T U R D A Y ' S  RESULTS
Cincinnati 13. New York 1.
Philadelphia i. MILWAUKEE 4
Snn ' Francisco I. Hon.ton 3.
SI Loun i, Pittsburgh I
Loi Anqrlns 3, Chicago 1.
TODAY'S GAMtS
MILWAUKEE it Phlljdnlphi*
Cincinnati al NPW York (1).
St. Louii at Pllt.blirqtl 111.
Clilcnqn at Los Anqplps (3 ) .
Houstcn at San Francisco (3 ) .
MONDAY'S OAMES
Lo . Amu-lei a| Houston (niqht),
Phllactnlphla at SI Louis (mqhl).
Only qaniM schi-iliilfit
America 11 League
w L en e»
Clucado l» I . 704
MINNTSOTA IB t A .7 »,
Dtlroil It 11 3 . 1  3
X Baltimoi f IS 13 .334 4
LOS AlWHcs U 11 SSI 4
Clnvrland 17 13 300 3"i
Boston 11 is 431 e >
X New Yoik  II  14 4(1 7 I
W. shiiKilon I I  II  . l i t  »
Kuns.u C ity 3 11 1 . 1 l i ' i
h Niglit uanir-
SAT S)« D A Y S ttesim *
nnlroil t, nnston 3
Wasliumln o ». CU'vi-land 7 ,
C 'il.- ifio 11. I 01 Anqrlfs 1
MINNCSOIA 1, K,ins«s City 0
Nrw York at llnltimorr iMghll
TODAY S OAMfS
O11I101I al Ornton in
flpvi-lrtnil al Wasliinolnn ( 3 1 .
t ill Anqplrt at CIlHnqn 111
MINNCSOIA al Kan\ak Cit y 171.
Nrw Yoik nt h.slllninir
MONDAY'S  GAMES
Nrnv Yo ik  at ll.illniini r linqlil '
riilrnnn al hmiwi City |nii)h"
MINNI S O T A  al I III AnqnlM (nighll .
Only onmri irhcdnli'il
Twins Whip
Kansas City
RU NS IN 60-FOOT PUTT
NI- 'AV D I M . M A N S  i/Vi Aus-
I I r n l i i i i i  Hl lice Des bn sank 11
I .iOloot pull on (lie f ina l  bole
for JI  tlV whi le  Hil l  M a r t l n -
! dale i ;m in thret '  lonj; siiealc
eis for ii Wl Satii i 'dny lo go
I abeail  nl .lack Nicklaus  and
lake  the leatl m (be Sltl l l .lllli l
I Nesv Orleans Open ( lo l l
j loin il.'iinriil
l i t  .'Un and M. i r lmdale  bad
1 l il hole scores ol '.'HI , I '.' nn
der pm,  anil .1 one stroke
i nuu'gili ov er Dick Mayer .
j 1 *(; » '/ National Open t h;inip
1 Ion \sbi> came out ol obscur-
i ty  svilh 11 b r i l l i a n t  lit! lor
:'(l:i
Nickl i i i i s  fell  in to  a chip-
ping mitl pu l l i ng  s lump idler
two hlroi ig rounds and shut
an even par V".', Hein;; a| :' IM >
ss'Kh I "In I I t i i i lpers , n mi
slioiilri loi Hie (hud  1 mind
Mil! . luck wcnl -la hob's he
fore lie f ina l ly  bad 11 bogey.
lie picked up I ss'it at l l io IDt h
and I'.' th , and lin er pulled
tbe Dil i  and L i b
Arnold ra in ie r  mai i . i i '.cil
to scrape 0111 a 7(1 |or '.' i ; i ,
leasing hun well hack going
in lo  today 's f inal  round
Another  favor i te , Br i t i sh
Open champion Tony l.ema
wit  lul l  'ess1 because of a bad
ba ck a l le i  p layui K nine
II ss iis s l l l l  11 wide open
light  lor Ihe y.'iUN.O f i r s t
pr ize , ss'itb six play ers kiml -
led nl '.'H7
They inebidiMl I ' I J A  chain
pnui  Hobby Nichols , till;
Caiini l iai i  (leoige Kniidson ,
;n , (' 'rank Wabr l im tin.  Inr
ini ' i  Open champion ( lene
I. idler , (in , . lucky Cupit , 70 ,
niul Miller  l la iber , 70.
j
Devlin Takes Golf Lead
M A N K A T O , Minn.  Wi-
nona Slale College ssj in
tal l i i ' i l  mil of its hcllediili 'd
ilonltleheiiiler ssilli Manka to
Slale here Suli irduy ul ler-
fumii.
I'lie Win 1 bus svnii the
firs t  nf ss lial was lo lie a
ll l icf- | ( i i l i ic  series liy (he
score of H- 'l I ' l ldas n l l r i -
iiiiii n. 1 Sec N ( OI y 011 (li st
gnme , piigo i'i .)
WARRIORS ARE
RAINED OUT ,
WASHINfJTON 1A P 1  Wash-
iiiRton home runs by Woodi *.
Held nnd Boh Chance offset
Chuck l l inlon 's grand .slammer
RS the iSennlni'.s sn;ipped a four-
«ame losing .sl n .ik by beating
Cleveland 'H-7 Salurday.
Held ami Chance , svho were
traded tn the Senators for l l in
ton , accounted for five of Wash
inglon 's last six runs.  Held crm
neded wi th  I wo on in Ibe five
run s ix th  inning , and Chance
homered wi lh  one oil in the sev
pnth.
Jim King nhe linineretl lor
Hie Seiiator.s, svil h one on in Ihe
foil . 'Hi.
l l in lon 's grand slam was off
Bonnie Klin e , svho fanned Vic
l>ava l i l lo  lor what would h u s e .
been the I bird out of the sescnth
inning.  But the b all  got by Mike
Brumle .v for a passed ball nnd
Dnval i l io  reached f i rs t , loading .
Ihe bases for I ( intern.
The game was interrupted ,
several t imes for discussions
between l\Iai|a|;er ( I I I  I lodges of
the Senators , Mana ger  Birdie
Tebboll.s ol thc  Indians and .Inn
l loiiocluck , Hie plnt i '  umpire
Hodges cniift .idfd Dial .Sonny '
Siebert ,  Ihe M a r t i n i ,  pi lcher .
was Id l ing  his loot olf the rub
her and pilclnn i!  fi ' inn in (rout ol
t h e  mound Hoi tochick ciilled
I svo pitche s balls  before the ball
1 cached Ibe p la te .
K l( •:
( InvHnlllt 11c I*"1 '"I - Mn J
WaMiiniiliin l"" ,0 » "• ' ? °
Slrlicit. Waavnr 1* 1, lli'illiiml 141 -
rinrmuan 1 7 1  Hi II (II and A/nii- , ( ai
mnn tn,  Naomi , uait i r l .  I l l  Hint *
I h  mill nnimlry SV Oiiiiich 11 li I
Mlilin I I I 11 ItH I liivnlillill SV IIIIIIH
ill Mintnn III, c.nlaxiln Ol-  W IIMIMIU |
Ion, Klnu 111 , H.ilcl (41 , Cham. (S I .
Nat Homers
Top Indians ,
Snap Streak
.500 Mark? Elusive Figure
ESPECIAL LY FOR MILWAUKEE
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The Braves are finding it tough
to stay above the . .500 mark in the early stages of the Nationa l
League race. .
The injury-riddled Braves .slumped, back to the break-
even point and dropped into a tie for f i f th  place with a 12-12
record Friday night in bowing 5-2 to the Philadelphia Phillies
before a crowd of 19,629,
The Braves were stopped on five hits by right-hander
Johnny Mahaffey, who went the distance for the first time
this season after a bout with arm mLsery.
With a two-game winning streak baited , the Braves were
able only to cheer Hank Aaron and Joe Torre. T\aron extended
his hitt ing streak to 14 straig ht games with a sixth inning
single , while Torre boosted his string to 11 with.a  run-scoring
double after Eddie Mathews ' walked in the . second.
The Phils, who moved into fourth place , 4> i- games be-
hind league-leading Los Angeles, nailed down the decision in
the . fifth after southpaw Billy O'Dell , making his initial start
for Milwaukee, had retired the first 12 batters iri order .
Dick Stuart led off the Phil fif th . svith his fourth homer , a
blast into the upper left field stands; A single , a wild pitch;
a single and a hit off '0 ; Dell' s glove produced another run.
Dan Osinski relieved O'Dell and gave up a bloop single for the
third tally .
With two out in the seventh' . Frank Boiling bit his first
homer of the -season, a shot- into Ihe upper stands in left ,
to bring. Milwaukee within one run. floss ever , the Phils added
another pair of tallies off Bob Tiefcnaiier in the eighth in in-
suring the triumph ,
'¦' Mahaffey struck out 10 and walked three ' ..in ' boosting his
record to 2-0. O'Dell took the loss , his second in three deci-
sions. - . " .- .'
'* : . ifilKJ^ ^l
I B^tPORTS;]
ALBERT LEA HIGH SCHOOL has a new basketball coich.
Taking over the Tiger helm next year will be Richard D.
Nielsen , basketball coach at Granite-Tails, Minn., High School ;
for the past six years.
Although Albert Lea has not been a proving ground for
great basketball teams (excluding 1961-.2 when the Tigers
were ranked first or second in the state all year before being
upset by Lyle in the tournaments ) , there were, some big
names interested in the job-
Among those visiting the school and touring the facilities
was Glen Mattke, who coached Marshall to tht 1963' . state. .
tournament title.
COMES A LETTER from a fellow whom we consider a
genuine sportsman.¦ •
Dave (Duffy ) Emmons, standout Gale-Ettrick High School
miler , points put an error in Sunday 's story on the Trempea-
leau County track meet :
Writes Dave:
"While reading the story of the Trempealeau County track
meet , I came across an error I feel I must correct. It states
that I won the state meet in Class C last year, this Is not ao.
Although I did manage to break the state record in 4:31.1, Al
Field of Fall River nosed,me out with a 4:30 .6 clocking. The
old mark was 4:34.6 set by Bob Gordon of Madison West in 1963.
It would make rae feel much better if you would , correct the
error ." '
Dave, your letter took care of that. We want you to know
lt is our wish that this year you take first . Our hat is off to you.
ALTHOUGH HIGH SCHOOL baseball is far from finished
for this year , Thursday marked the beginning of the American
Legion baseball season ticket campaign.
Winona's American Lejgion program represents many
things other than just the physical aspect of competing oh a
team. '- .
The Legion fills the summertime void for youth of the
community, picking up . where the high school programs leave
off. :;:
is it true, the boys learn America 's national pastime, but
they also learn many more essential things such as respon-
sibility and sportsmanship.'— things that are needed today to be
successful in life.
The baseball is of fine quality and certainly deserves the
all-out backing of our city. It is our hope that you will get
your tickets and make plans to attend the games.
The Legion teams (both A and B, and even C if one is
needed) promises to be loaded with talent . Watching these
kids perform will spice your summer.
Along the same line ," it will make a fine prelude to the
1965 state tournament which will be staged at Gabrych Park
Aug 6-9.
PETERS MEATS , Wisconsin fast pilch softball champlcn
three of the last four years , will be in town today for a
Gabrych Park doubleheader with Sunshine Bar and Cafe ,
city champion for the past two years.
What promises to be a top afternoon for local fans marks
the end of a weary weekend for Wisconsin 's busiest softball
unit .
The Packers were in Madison , Wis ., for two games Satur-
day before coming to Winona today.
Peters , a familiar name in area softball tournaments,
played 65 games last year.
• • ' •
THE DATE'S for the ' Westfield Open have been set, The
tournament will be staged June 12-13.
Club manager Mike Kowalczyk expresses hope that new
Nos. 8 and 9 will be ready.
"The trouble is, we don 't have much control over that  wet
.s tuff ," said Kowalc/yk of the .seepage from Sweazey Lake.
"Dick (Kolter , .superintend ent of grounds ) will  be working
overtime lo get them ready. The rest ot (he course is responding.
We seem lo be getting assay from some of the ice damage ."
FIRST GAME , CoMtr (I) -tolllngilon* (»
St, John 'i (J) 51. Mary 'i IJ) ab r h ab r h
ib i h  <li r li Allaire ,c 3 - 1  O Thcli.ll 3 0 0
O'Conni-l.rf 5 0 0 ri .clu-r.3li 4 0 0 Nrll,3l> 4 3 3 U R iv c r i  1 0 0
'_lii.lils.il 3 0 0 Payi-llr,il J 1 2 Kulai, Ib 4 0 0 Arnoldy,3b 1 0  0
Kflni.Mhr.p I 0 0 Knouillrr.p 3 I I Myb.i.p J 1 1 Rinn,3b 4 0 •
l'l.inttiri|,ij 4 0 0 Bullclb _ 0 _ Pi-pliniKi.p 0 0 0 Poihon.n ) 1 1
Memo It,lb . 0 1  Magnuton.c 3 o 1 Angil.p « 0 o Schell,t > I 1
li,ic)<u_ .3h 4 0 0 l> aradlie ,cl . 0 0  Cl.rulitn. 1 . 1 1 1 Ruhotf.u ) I 1
Miuly.cl 4 0 3 Gr»n.yk,_ b s o o  Loi.iek,3b I 1 t Kllneaclo I I •
r,i,illi- ,_b 4 i o  K(j|m1</i.- ,_ _ 4 0 0  » Hppnr ,.b 3 0 0 Krledrm. ff I 0 0
H.il-triim.c 4 l . Ludilin.ll 3 I I t.o<|Oiik ,rl . 1 1 Kramer,r l  1 0 0
Kron.r t  3 0 1 .. . . _ Quamen.M 4 0 1 .. _.. _ ..
Mucin lu-r.p 1 0 0 Toleh 34 3 » Kukowiki ,cl 1 0 0 Tolal . 34 > )
ToUll 37 I 4 | Tolali 30 • _
ST. JO HN'S . 000 001 100 0-- J •¦Grounded out tor LMhak In Ird.
ST . MARY'S 100 100 000 1 - 1 i b-s lru<* «>ut l"r Theli In 4th.
E-|«|anlenlnrB 1. FUch.r J, Oraniyk. EolI^ Mrnrnw. 1£ Hi i~ !KoloclcK. l.ni_ Pay«llc , Halilrom. »B~ H°Ll- INOSTON« 000 000 >- 1
I'ayclln , Magnuson. IB —tldhlrom , 4 IV— E—Klmgir,  Arnoldy, Kramir , Ruholl
I iiddun, S--Magnuson. DP- tlackui, f lan-  '¦ Po .hon, Rinn, RBI—Slyba , Chritttn-
linlifrq, Plantenbcro, B_ ckm, Hcrqoll >"", Nonoiek , Schell. Ruholl, Arnoldy.
LOB—SI. John' . }, SI. Mary 'i II, PO-A i JB-Poihon, Schell , Ruholl SB—Allaire,
• SI. John 'i J? I7, SI. Mary 'i 30 14. ' Nogodiek , Ouamen. LOB-Cotler .,
ir H MR IIBIO Hollingi.on. I. _ _ _ . _ . ,„VuliltlrMi.-r 1 4 } 1 4 0 ,, , IP M » ¦* ¦¦ IOK.d.wiiachfr (Ll «' . .1 I I 3 o .v.^ * ¦* ¦ * J ! ! 1 "Knoi-cllcr f io 4 3 0 0 1 l'«l,lln, '<l ¦» 1 1 » 1 1
HIM' -By  Slulilrlrehi- r fMa qnu.on i ,  hy ' *"«,»' . . .  ,' ' ? ! ? ! !Wad.rnnct icr (, 'aradue). WP - Knoedler. ' 0jhon ,LI 7 4 I J 4 3
I ' l l - -H_ l_Hom Haiti — R .iflamnchrr ' ,, , _.Milwaukee (I) Philadelphia (I)
all r h bl ab r li bl
Alou,II 1 0  1 0  ROlil.C! 4 1 1 1
SECOND CAMS Clme.tl 1 0  3 0  Calllion.rf M i l
ti i i „ ,. ii , .. , ,. ' Aaron, rl 1 1 1 0  Allen,3b 4 1 3 *"' )"1" ' 1 1  SI . Mary 'i ll) M„l|„ v„,rl 1 0 3  1 SluarUh 4 I J 4
0'<,.n„,.,l '!' . O F |s( „er,3h '!' I t ' o'.^Mh \ \ l \  l 'a"Z°r 'lt 5 M !Mll.ld, , ., 3 , , P. v ,.,,., r(  , , 0 .S,'il  4 ohy 0. n , llanlhrg.ii 3 0 1 Knotdler .tl  1 1 J , Alo mar,n I 0 0 0 Goniil.i t 0 OHcrqol l , lh  ) 1 i nullo . ll) J 3 I K hmclik .ph 1 0 0  5K c 3 1 0ll.clun,3l, 0 0 O M««nuion ,c 1 0 3 J(w ,, nh'P" w „, i° . I I IMiiely. cl I 0 O P.radlie .p 3 1 3 , Kolb . n.i • a. „^',n» n i l a al».l.,)b 3 0 O Or. n.yk.Jb 3 0 0 U r.,9P.m ,p t i l l  L"H p I { J JMiil ln .c 3 0 O Kolodoe .n 3 0 6 _ _ c laMn "V, 1 0 0  0 ff "'Prairiii 'rqiir.p > 0 O Luddin . l l  o 1 0 . .  1oU|, M t , ,
Tdali , 5 V_  TOM, ,, , \' \ y  
,M , J ,
SI . JOHN'S ( , , 0 -, I M I L W A U K E E  010 10O 100- 4
ST MAHY'S  103 4 - 1  »*H 'V -AIJi:t- l » l l  IA 014 10O 0Q_ — iAtwrnsriatK SR . »£Hssfr '" °:--:Paiadli. 3. 3B~PI.nl.nb.rq. in -llullo, JB riln'r A.Jo P M.ih.«. H. TorI'a-adl.r, HR-Kn«od|er . SH-Bullo. SF r. |l| oTlvir 111 SMiirl 7li Sf _T.»¦ * .irrt(t(lf I OH- 41 lnhn'_ i tt JLA . . ' ' ullv,r Mt . l!U« i (3).  aO— «y*;v;i .. ..on.Vnr.vi' ti. z "«¦ * -«••- -ir^ ^'Str^Ulainami (1,3 4) 3 4 3 ) 1 1
II* H R tt l  UK SO ' ' '"'"T I 1 1 1 0  1
Diir.rilHiruer » » a i 4 , ?
,"u!',1 ' 1 3  1 1 1
Parkin. 4 l li  C *'roM 3 1 1 * 1 1
ii.„ . I Niekro I t t t t t
IV Mu.^h. "* "* <l
¦• t,,u,' Ihl.ly). Bunnin, (W ,J 1) * < „ 10 4 3 » 4Wl - ounnbartir. I ialdichun IU I I « • I
Warriors Topple
Mankato for 5th
Conference Win
FIND RIGHT COMBO
MANKATO , Minn. - Winona
State got the right combination
of pitching and catching Friday
and clubbed Mankato 8-3 in a
Northern intercollegiate Con-
ference game.
Warrior coach , Dr. L. A, Mc-
Cown, had kind words both
(or pitcher Jack Benedict , who
went the route , and catcher
Dave Wendlandt , who smashed
two . hits '- and . worked perfectly
behind the bat.
THE RESULT is that Winona
hung on to its first-place post
in the league with a 5-2 record.
The two teams were scheduled
to meet in a doubleheader here-
Saturday, but weather reports
were not promising: .
"Jack ( Benedict) ; did a fine
job ," said McCow'n; "He got ofl
to a shaky start and tired in", the
ninth (when the Indians produc-
ed two of their three runs) , but
other than that , he had it in
perfect control. "
THE WARRIORS s p O I l e d
Mankato a run in the first inn-
ing and then took command in
the second with a pair of runs-
Davis (Jsgaard led off with .' a
single and was out on a fielder 's
choice that left George Bene-
dict safe at first. Dennis Mor-
gan then was safe on an error
and Dean Bailey 's hunt, push -
ed the runners "to second and
third .- ' VVendlanclt 's single shov-
ed across two.
TWO MORE romped home in
the fourth behind Morgan 's dou-
ble, a walk to Bailey , Wend-
landt 'i, double and Jack Bene-
dict ' s sacrifice fly.
An additional run scored in
the . fif th ori Anderson 's double
and Ed Kelley 's infield hit , and
three crossed in the ninth as
J. Benedict singled, AL Connor
wns safe on an error , Kelly
walked, Usgaard singled and
reliefer Baumen - threw a wild
p itch. '' . :
Winona (8 ) :  Mankalo (3) .
ab . r h ab r h
Connor, ll 3 1 0 B _ rje»,<l . 3 . 1 1
Kelly.lf 4 .  l l Poik.lb . 4 » 1
Anderson,ri 4 i. 1 Vschu«i»,ii 3 1 - 1
Usgaard,3b 5 0 3 Weltcr.'rf 4 I 1
G.Bndicl.lb 5 1 0 Agard.ll 4 1 1
Morgan.Jb 4 3 3 Tehloll.lb 4 8 •
Bailey,cl 3 1 0 Palin.c 3 O O
Wcndlandl.c 4 .0 3 ' a-Miller 1 0  1
J.Bendict.p 3 1 1 Larson,3b 4 O 1
. — Cocoran.p ' 3 0 . 0
Totals 34 I » . b-Bkendorf 1 0 I
Baumen.p ••  I I
¦¦" ' ' ¦ Totals JJ J 3
a-Slnjled lor Palln in »1H; b-$lr«ck
out lor Cocoran in Ith.
WINONA : . . . . .  03B 110 00J— I
MANKATO V I0O 0M MJ— 1
E—J . Benedict, Burgess, Peik 2, Ve-
schusis , Baumen. RBI^Usg'aard 3. Wend-
landt 3, J. Benedict , Tetzlolf, Miller. 3B
Anderson, Morgan, Wendlandt, Agard.
SB—J. Benedict: S—Connor 2, Bailey, J .
Benedict . DP—Veschusis, Larson, Tetz-
loll. .
IP H R ER BB SO
Benedict . : •» ' : 7 3 . 3 V 4
Cocoran . . ." . . 8 7 5 3 2 4
Baumen . 1 J 3 J 1 1
WP—Baumen.
Reds Outhit
New York
NEW YORK (AP ) -Deron
Johnson drove in five runs . and
relief pitcher Billy McCool cut
short a New York surge as Cin-
cinnati outslugged the Mets 12-7
Saturday.
Johnson tripled with the bases
loaded in the first inning fol-
lowing singles by Pete Rose and
Vada Pinson and a walk to Gor-
dy Coleman, Johnson then
scored on John Edwards' dou-
ble. The hits were the first of
four each for Rose and Pinson.
Johnson, who also doubled In
the third , came back in the
fourth and doubled across two
more runs as the Reds buil t  a 7-
0 lead.
The Met .s. who were double
play victims in each of the first
four Innings , finally exploded
against Jim O'Toole in the f i f th
inning. They scored six runs
and had two runners nlioard
with two oul when McCool cum-
in and .struck out Boh Tuvlor
McCool finished up, s t r ik ing
out seven and allowing four hil. s,
one of them Taylor 's dghlh-i/i
ning homer.
R II r
Clncmnali 400 __ . . .oi- -l . 17 0
Nrw Yoik 000 0 .0 010 I 13 I
O'Tooli, Oulldlo (S) ,  MCCoo l I . I  and
Edwardij Cisco , McGraw 14),  Cinnn.
(i), B .l. k «  (I) and Taylor W—McCool
( 1 1 1 .  L- Clico ( O i l ,  MR N.w York
Taylor 13 ) ,
Lolich Takes
Fifth, Horton
Keeps Hitting
BOSTON ( A P i  Deli oil lef t
liander Micke y l.olich became
the American league 's firs t
five-game winner Salurday and
Willie Horton continued his
heavy h i t t ing  as (he iMroit  Ti -
gers rolled lo thei r  s i x t h  consec-
utive v ictory hy (Ideating Bos-
ton (i-2 .
Horton, who hns lakci i  over
thc league ba t t ing  loud wi th  a
torrid hi!ting streak , picked up
another T.\ points wit h a double ,
two singles and a sa i r i l ice  fly in
five trj p.s boosting hi ,, .iverngc
lo , .0(i . lie now has Inl safely in
I.S of his  last III t r i p s i n  the plate
M 11 r
nalroll 010 0|o ou t i l  0
notion 100 000 010 l i t
LolKh, . lurry 1 . )  and Frailian, l.on-
borf, Rarity (I), Rilclilt I t )  anil Hy
an W -lollch (11).  L -Lonboro ( I D .
HR-Boiton, tchillini (1),
Hey; Wii lie! WMt j^ i y Heck You Goin ?
By THE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS
Boy, that Willie Davis is fast.
So fast , in fact , that he spoiled
a sixth inning rall y by buzzing
past a teammate on Ihe bases
and helped the Chicago Cubs
hold on to a 2-1 victory over his
Los Angeles Dodgers Friday
night.
The Cubs led 2-0 in the sixth
when a coup le of errors sudden-
ly brought the Dodgers close.
Maury Wills reached base with
one out on a muf f by Ernie
Banks and raced around to third
on a single by Wes Parker.
I ) n \ i s ,  iicknowlrgfMl us one
of ihe fastest men in the ma-
jors, then lofted a shallow fly to
Don Landrum , who dropped the
ball , Wills sped home and Davis
careened around first so fast
that he dashed right past Park-
er and into an automatic out.
Ron Fairly then ended the
threat by grounding out .
In other National League ac-
tion , San Francisco edged Hous-
ton 2-1 on Jim Hart' s ninth in-
ning homer , Dick Stuart' s horn-
| er triggered Philadelphia to a 5-
2 victory over Milwaukee , St.
Louis outlasted Pittsburgh 8-7
and the New York Mets defeat-
ed Cincinnati 5-3,
The Cubs scored their first
run in the second inning on an
error by Dick Tracewski , two
wild pitches by Dodger starter
Jqhn Purdin and Doug Clemens '
sacrifice fly. Ron Santo supplied
the eventual winning run with
his sixth homer , a solo shot in
the sixth inning,
Bob Buhl, who allowed only
three hits , still- needed ninth in-
ning relief hel p from Ted Aber-
nathy before gaining his fourth
victory against two losses.
Hart 's homer , a leadoff shot
in the ninth , hroke up a duel
between Gaylord Perry and the
Astros ' Ken Johnson. Perry
checked Houston on four hits
while Johnson kept eight Giants :
hits scattered until Hart 1
slammed his game-winner. !
Singles by Bob Aspromonte j
and Eddie Kasko around a walk
produced the Houston run in the |
second inning. The Giants tied i t '
in the sixth when Willie McCo- !
vey ' doubled , moved to third on
1
Willie Mays' bunt single and ,
scored as Hart hit into a double
play -
The Cardinals came from be-
hind to beat the Pirates with
two ninth Inning runs on a walk
to Ken Boyer , Dick Groat' s tr i -
p le and Bill While 's third single.
The Pirates had taken a 7-(i -
FIRST OAMB |
Willi (4) Wlnoni (1)
ab r h ab r h
Pranqdb 1 0  0 Bichullt.lb 1 0  1
Prank,Ib 3 0 1 Addinflln.lb 1 0  0 ,
c T.il..n* o 1 0 Spcnctr .ti 1 1 0
Kiislor. cl j 0 0 I) .in,II 1 0  0
_ onntk.ll 1 3  3 Alirfni.lb i l l
Matllilot .lb 1 I 1 Morrli.rl 1 0 1
r.olby.n > • 1 Curran,cl 1 0  0
Now.i'i.rl 1 0  0 a-B«u.r 1 0 0
Plynn.c 3 0 0 Urnrv,c 3 0 0
Ha»»lng,p J • 0 b Ooylr 1 0 0
- l: iigelilad ,p 1 1 1
Tolali li 4 t - -
Totalt 14 1 . i
a Grounded oul (or Curr (m In .IN , li '¦
Gioundrd oul (or Uim- .t In 7l!i, c
Man lor Frank In _ th.
WELLS t i t  Oil t -  4
WINONA 001 "O 0~ 1
I! llovhupllr , Urni-ii, Kuiter. R B I - -
nu. chiilti ', Ahrrni. Morn* . Sonni-li 3, in ,
¦ Ahri-nn , Pugalalad , Matmii'i, HR- Snn-
nok. SB- noicln/llc, Spunc . r, Colliy *,r j
noichullc DP — Fugnlilnd, Spuncrr,
Addlnqlon. LOB—Walli I, Winona 1. PO-A
. -Weill 11 1, Winona 1111 ,
ip M n IR nn io ;
Hatilnq 1 1 1 1 1 4
f imfl»l»<l l a 4 l o s
HBP-Hy F ogrIliad IMIIIIIIIM I W P -
FugaliUil . PB-Urneii.
lead in the sixth inning when
Donn Clendenon and Jim Pngli-
aroni each stroked two-run sin-
gles. Clendenon also hit a two-
run homer ,
Solo homers by Johnny Lewis
and Charlie Smith got the Mels
by the  Rods. Lewis ' homer , off
Joey Jay, tied the game .l-.l in
the f i f t h , then Smith put New
York ahead .to stay wi th  a sixth
inning shot off Joe Nuxha l l .
Al Jackson , rocked for Tom-
my Harper 's three-run homer in
the th i rd  inning,  set t led down
al te r  tha t  and brought hi.s
record to •!-__ w i th  a s ix -h i t l e r ,
MILWAUKEE (1) Tolali JO 1 I 1
ahr  h III p. . 'L ' tVLPHIA li)
Alou , lb 4 0 0 0 ab r h III
Clinf,c( 1 0  1 0  Ro|.ii,cf 4 I 10
Aaron.il 4 0 1 0  Cillnon.rl 4 1 1 0
Mii'h< -wi ,lli l i l o  Alli n.:ili i D I O
Toin\<  J 0 I 1 siii.iit . lh 4 1 1 )
Joiu-»,ll 4 0 0 0 Alll.liujil O O O O
llolliiiii. lb ] | 1 |  T jy inr jb  4 I I o
Alon-iar.ii 3 0 0 0 Johnion,II l l i o
da laHoi.u 1 0  0 0 TOnnilni.c 1 0  1 1
O'Dell,p 1 0  0 0 Winn,ii 1 0  1 1
Ollvnr.ph 1 0 0 0  Mahallry.p 1 0 0  0
Tn1.il> 10 1 . ] T ol.il-. D I M
M i i W A i i K r r  om ono ion 7
I'lllLADI LCII IA 01)0 010 03n S
I Tri - inilii . DP phii.iilrlpiHii 1 I III*
- Mllwauki' i, 4 , Plillnililiiliia 1
IU - Ten ii- Jl) Hoi* i , Calliion. Mil -
Sliiiirt 4, nnlllng 1 ,
IP H H ER PI) SO
O'Ol-ll (I ,1 11 4 4 .1 1 0 3
OMinkl i 3 0 0 0 1
T'lBn 'urr 1 3  3 ) 0 3
MnlMlli.y (W, 3 0) 9 . 3 3 ) 1 0
O'Ooll l.Kirt 4 turn in Slh
WP • O'linll. I'D -. To i ra  1. T —
1 114 A — l?,*3f.
SRCOND OAMR
Walli (4 1 Winona (11
ab r ti ab r h
Pranoa.lb 4 0 0 Bautr. lb 1 0 I
I rank,111 1 1 0 Larion.lh 1 0  0
Kuiltr.c 1 1 1 Maiyga.n I 0 0
•,nniifk,<( 4 0 0 l.ornu.ll 1 0 0
. Aatlliiai,}! . 1 0  0 l)oyl« ,lb 1 0 0
roltiy,ii 3 0 0 Currtn.c 1 0 0
Talarak .rf 1 1 0 Blckrr.p I 0 0
Nowak.ll 1 1 1 Rnn, c» 1 0 0
Mn|a,p t t t Hirck.rf 0 0 0
• mchiilla .lb 1 0 0
Tnlali 11 4 1 Addinutn.lb 1 0 3
Spcmrr.il 3 0 0
Beni, ll I O I
Ahrant.lb 3 0 0
Urn«li ,c 1 1 0
Krruirr.p 1 0 n
Mnrrli.tl 1 1 0
<l»rl_th,rf 1 1 0
a F n g r l i l a r t  1 0 0
Tolali 14 1 4
a Slrurk oul (or Maiygt In 3lh
Wl I I *. 030 010 0 4
WINONA 000 0)0 0 1
I (.nlhy, Maiyga , Allium, I lKkrr,
I in ik ptnI Addlnqlon 1, Kmlrr , Nn
w,ik 3 111 Adillmilon, Kuiter. MR - No
wall . -II Ailillnqlnn, Baimr, Pranga 3,
f unk, Kmlai, Nowak 5 -Mola 51
MallliiM. IOB Walli ;, Winona 7 PO
A Weill 31 1, Wlnnna 11 I
IP 11 R 1 H nn ',o
Mnia / 4 1 1 1 )
Buliir (Ll I'i 1 1 0  1 /
Krnurar IS I 1 1 4 4
WP- Krauirr 1. PR-Urnaia.
Cards Rare
Past Pirates
PITTSHUHCIl m — Pinch-
h i t l e r  Boh Skinner smacked a
Iwo i un t r ip le and continued
home on an error , capping n
loui' -n in  oulburs t  in t h e  seventh
inn ing  tha t  carried SI. Louis
past  Pittsburgh !>-) Saturday.
Tracy Slal lard pilrhed a six-
h i l t c r  for hi.s second victory
ii l i i i ins t  one defeat , The loss was
the Pirates ' ll i th in the i r  Inst 22
H aines .
Successive singles by Dick
Croat , Bill  Whi te  nnd Tim Mc-
Carver s ta r ted  thc upr i s ing  and
scored one run Skinner  fo l-
lowed wi th  his till and came
home on Cone Alley 's throwing
error.
R H P
SI lnul l  100 0Ot 40O - 1 13 1
PHHtumih ooo ono IOO - I  t l
'i iAl laid and . A . (. .I. vrr / l aw, But-
lee. 19) anil P/Wllnroii), . irrnl It) . W
Milliard 1 3 - 1 1  I I 4W 10 li MP SI
llii- l . .  ) IOIMI III.
Mays, McCovey
Belt Home Runs
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )  -
Consecut ive f i r s t  inning homer.'-
by Willie McCovey .ind Wi ll ir
M.iys , hi.s 12th of t l io  season ,
' s tar ted the  Sun Frnncisod
Ci i in l s  on the way lo a ll- ',! victo-
ry over Houslon Saturday.1 harry Dierker , 111 yeiir-ohl
i rookie right-hander , was the
v i c t i m  of Ihe homers. McCo-
vey \s was a three-r un homer ,
h is  .seventh of ( lie season.
The Cianls  scored two more
11iins in Dm th i rd  inning  on a Mn-
KANSAS CIT Y (APT - About-
the only good thing that happen-
ed to Charles Finley Friday
was that someone agreed to
put his mule on display.
Otherwise it was another one
of those days., No one offered
him $8 million for his Kansas
¦ City Athletics , and the A's lost
another ball game.
The Minnesota Twins , trailing
i-6 after seven innings , pulled
out a. 5-3 victory that hammer-
ed Kansas City even deeper into
the American League cellar. ;
The A's have won only five
games while losing 21).
Finley 's ; mule , denied admit-
tance: to the Chicago White So.,
park recently, received an invi-
tation for an appearance at the .
Cincinnati park , much to Fin-
ley 's; glee.
The mule apparently is get-
ting more attention than the
team. As a hotel bellhop put it ,
', "Nobody talks about the A's
now they 're so bad. "
They didn 't look ; so bad
through seven innngs Friday
' night , with - ,John . O'Donoghiic¦ shutting the Twins out on f ive
! hits. The A's scored a single run
. off Twins ' s tar ter .J im Kaat in
I the fourth inning, and got two -
! more in the seventh off ,l im
Perry after Kaat was' lifted for ':|
a pinch hitter , i
The Twins got to O'Donogliue "j
w i th  two outs in the eighth. , (
Harmon KillebreW and Jimmic I
Hall got back to back singles i
and Bob Allison drove his fourth I
home run of the season over the <
MINNESOTA (11 KANSAS t lTY ill j I
«br h bl abr  h bl. ,  ,
V' rullaMi 1 0  1 1  Oraan.lb S l l l j .
Rolllm,lb 1. 0 I O  .C'pn'rlMi 1 1  ' I
Koitro.lb ' 4 4 1 0  Miriwi.ll 4 0 0 0
Oliwa.rl 4 0 1 0  Har 'l»on,lb 1 0  1 0  ;
Killeb'w. lb 4 1 1 0  Oenllla. lb 0 0 0  0
Hall.tl 4 1 1  0 Landli.cl 3 0 1 1
Allison,cl 4 1 I J Charlei.lb I 0 I 0 ,
Balloy.c 3 0 0 0 H'bergar.rl 4 0 0 0
Kindall,lb 4 1 1 0  L'htm'n.c 4 0 0 0
Kaat.p 1 0  1 0  O'O' gti'f.p J 1 1 0
Minchar.ph 1 1 .1 1  Blnch'd,pli 1 0 1 0
Oranl.pr O O O O  Loc'w 'd.pr 1 0 0  0
Zlm 'mn.ph M M  — i.
— Tota l* -33 » 1 >
Totali 14 5 11 4 |
Zimmerman awarded llnl on c»(ch- ,
er 's lnlerler«nct. ]
MINNESOTA 000 000 Oil - 5 i
KANSAS CITY ' . - . . 000 IM 100 - 3
E—ROIIIni, •
¦ 
Koilro, ¦ Billoy. V»ra»llti, ,
Lachemann. DP—Mlnnaiola Ji Kinui .
City 1. LOB-Mlnnaaota I; K«n»a» City
7. ' "  i - . - ' - . ' • ¦
¦ 
;
3B-Oliva. 3B—Or««n. HR—Alllion 4.
SB—Harrelion , Campantrli. SF—Cam-
pancris.
IP H R ER BB SO
Kaat - . ' ¦ ' ¦ -* :  - 4 1. . 1 - 3  4 ]
Perry 1 3 . .» . '' , * '' . ' - .
Fosnow (W, Ml . . . .  1 , » • » • : . -! !
Picis • - 
¦ ¦ i 
¦ -i.- - . o -  o o i ,
O'Donojtiut (L, 1-5) I t  4 1 J 3 ;
Wyall : ¦ '¦
¦
. - . • ¦ -1  3 1 0 0 0 i
CJ'Oonoghu* laced 1 man In »th WP— j
O'Donoqhue, Wyall, PB—Baltey, T—3:55. ;
A-6,115. . - , .
ence ' in f ight  field to tie the
jame.
Jerry Kindiihl .singled to lead
iff the n in th , and John Wyatl
-ep lacecl O'Donoghue .
Pinch hitter Jerry Zimmer-
man reached first on an inter r
ference call against Kansas City
catcher Rene - Lachemann..' Zoil 'o
Versalles then drilled ' ii single io
left-center that  scored Kin dall
wi th  the lead run.
Dave Boswell . running for
Zimmerman , reached third
when Frank Kostro hit into a
double play; then came home
when Kyatt uncorked a wild
pitch.
Jerry Fosnow , who hurled tht
eighth inning, got credit for the
win , his second , against two
losscs..
OSIE RUNNER TOO MANY . .;'. Ed Charles escapes ,'a
rundown but slides into second base already occupied by-
Ken Harrelson of the A's in Friday night's Kansas City-Min- .
nesota game. Harmon Killebrew , Minnesota first baseman ,
with the ball , tagged out Charles in the second inning action.
¦¦ (AP Photofax) : -
Athletics Are Stubborn As
Charlie O. for Seven. ..
Then Meek As the She
'¦ ' MABEL , Minn. (Speciall -
Mabel won eight events on Its
way to rolling up 80 team points
to run over Preston and Hous-
ton in a triangular track meet
here Friday. . -.- .;
Preston scored H X points.
Houston gained 27.
130-Yard High Hurdlal: I Charlla
Johnion (M); 1. Paul Tolltlion . (Ml; 1.
Leuehr IP); T—:17.l.
100-Yard Oalti: 1. Temp Pliiler (PI;
1. Ed Littltiohn (HI; J Mallty (P);
r-i io.t. ' - -  !
Mlla Run: 1 Don Arnold IP); 3. i
Carrltr <H),\  3. Ham (M); T—4i03.S .' '.
Mlla Relay 1. Mabel; 3. Houiton, r—
i-. i t . l .
180- Yard Relay; 1, . Preiton; 3. Ma-
bel; T—1:4j.i .
440-Yard : Daih: 1. Randy Snell (Ml;
3. Lollisaarden (Ml; 1 . Mayer (P); i
T-:51. - . - . - . . - !
14. -Y _.rd Low Hurdles: 1. Paul Tol-
lelion . (Ml and Rich Horgan IH); 3. 'I
Hall —IP); T—:'J0.'«. '
MOY ard Run: l. John Arnold (P); - '].
Dahlen (Mil J. Balerd (H)j T—1:11.
330-Yard Oaah: 1, Kent Pflifer (P);
3. Loltigaarden (M) and Snell (Ml;
T—:M.», ¦ '
Shot : Put: I. Slave Bany. (Mir. 1. :
Vondereha (H);  ]..- . M'trrttt (Ml.- D— ¦
j»-i>.- . ¦ ¦ ' ¦
Diicli): 1. Steve Bany (Ml; 3. Pinter
(P); 1. Hall (P); D—lH-»' 3.
Pole Vault: 1. Greg Bany (Ml; 1.
Llltle|o. n (HH J. Oarntn (Mb' H-t-t.
. High Jump: 1. Derrick Dihlem (Ml)
3. Tollefton (M); J, Jonmon (Ml; T-
3-1: ¦ ¦ - ' ¦' ¦
Broad Jump: 1. Steve Boelcher (HI;
3. Engen (Ml; 3. Rallied (H); 'D—IM..
Mabel Wins
Triangular
Chisox Rattle
L. A., Chance
ICOP 8-3 DECISION
CHICAGO (A P )  - The Chica-
go White Sox knyocd Las An-
geles p itching nco Denn Chance
wilh a four-run first  inning nnd
rolled to an ()-:. victory Saturday
thnt  protected their slim Ameri-
can League lead,
Chance , a 20-gnme winner last
year nnd winner  of the Cy
Young award as the lop pitcher
in the majors , was slaked to n
two-run lead in thc  f i rs t  inning
only to suffer his second loss in
f ive  decisions, '
The Angels ju mped on rookie
P.i nco Howard for two runs in
I lie opening inning . Wil l i  ( inc out
Albic Pearson walked nnd took
third on the f i r s t  of three singles
by Jim Frcgo.sl. Willie Smith
.singled Pearson home and Fre-
glc by M ays , J im Davenport ' s
t r ip l e  and n squeeze bunt hy
Tom Hal ler .
Hob Holm wns the winner  ln
re l ie f ,  l ie  took over in the .sec-
ond inning ,  cul l ing of a two-run
ni l ly  against slurler Hon Her
lid. I lerbcl  wns knyocd on sln-
i .les by Dob Aspromonte , Kasko
anil  Hon Brand , coup led with a
walk to Dusty Stniih ,
fjosi scored on 11 single hy Cos
ten Shockley.
The While Sox wasted no l ime
against Chance, Danny Cater
opened with a double , took th i rd
while Don lluford was bouncing
out and scored on Floyd Rob-
inson 's single. Pole Ward fol-
lowed wi th  a single and Robin-
son scored when Frogosi booted
Moose Skowrnn 's ground ba l l ,
Hon Hansen walked nnrl Hie
White Sox look the lead on .1, ( - .
Martin 's single. The four th  run
of the inn i i i f .  came across on
rookie Ken Uerry 's double ,
Hansen sl lal i l ini ' i l  his linn III
homer in Ihe th i rd  inii i i i ) .1 and
Chicago put the game beyond
reach in the  four th  when Muford
singled , stole .second, advanced
lo th i rd  on ;i double play and
came in on n wild pilch liy re
hover Don Piclie.
Howard who has been Iron
bled by a bl is ter  on the middle
f inger  of his p i tch ing  hund , gave
up a run in Die fi l l l i  and then
bad to leave the game in the
s i x t h  because of Ihe in jury
Knuckle hul l ing  Hoyt Wilhe lm
l i i tched (our Innings  ol hi t less
relief
1 R II I
I Ol Antflei 300 010 000 J 7 3
Clncaoo 401 100 3D. i I) (1
r.lianre , lalm/in I I ) ,  Plrli" 14 1, Oalr
wnnri (41 anil Itiiilui-Mi llnnaril , Wll
tielin (I) and Mailm W Hnwaril . Ml
I. Chance ID) HR Chlragn i Haninn
(4 1
P H I
MOuiloo 030 000 000-• 3 • 3
Sin Franri trn 40) 000 l ia - .  I 10 I
marker,  tnnrnhi |7|, Raymond (I),
VViiwIeihicl. (I) and Bland, Herbal, Bo
l<n (11 and Haller. W-Bolln (111 .  ( -
marker ( I I I ,  HR -tan Pranclico: Mt
Covey (I), May (II),
OMXAUliMMAnu . T
Fill Up . . . |f» Good
For Your Oil Innl..
M.9'' P.)r Got.
|gi"iTYR 5|
GASOLINE
28.9c
Al Ilia ronl ol
Lafnyof .o  Slum)
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Langowski, Synoground to
Pitch for Sunshine today
Since Rol f SynoRround ,
the windmllling, .duck-ston-
ing pitcher , has .been mak-
ing his presence felt In area
softball circles, tho Icgallty^-
of-^ttaniellvefy ha»: been
questioned.
But few have been Ihe
occasions when anything has
been done to curb thc antics
of the former Rochester
North Star Bar hurler .
Synoground , com plete
with his wild delivery, will
be in town today, joining
the Sunshine Bar and Cafe
team for a doubleheader
against the Peters Pack .rs,
pride of Wisconsin fast pitch
softball circles .
The twin bill with the
Packers , Wisconsin state
champions in throe of the
last four years, gets under
way at 1:30 p.m. nt Gab-
rych. Park.
Synoground figures to
work the second game with
ace Sunshine hurler Jim
Langowski ticketed for a
start in the initial contest .
~::...-.'J!forkinH...JtJi9....icDnt_Bsts ' for
Peters will be AI Mitchell
and Gary Watland. The
youthful , but tough corps ,
blends to perfection wiih the
power hitting of third base-
man Ron Buckll and out-
fielders Jon Wensel and
Larry Bergh and the classy
i.
I Synoground Langownkl j
fielding of Ted hahner ,
Ron Inougc and John
¦ Peters : is opcrafni tf on a
DO-game schedule-this year,
which includes five teams
— Detroit , Sturtfprd , Conn.,
St , Paul , Cloquet and Aur-
ora — which hnve tasted
world tournament competi-
licin. .
Catching for Sunshine will
be Gene Gorney with Larry
Modjeski or Jim Buswell
at first base, Jim Simon at
second , Jim Gunn at short
and Cliff Kanx at third.
From left in the outfield; will
be Bob Welch , Rob Larson
and Steve Breza .
Sunshine has represented'¦ ' 'Winona - in the Minnesota
state tournament for the
past two years. Sunshine is
managed by Larey Alston ,
Peters by Harold (Diz )
Kronenberg .
Golden Bear
Jokes Way to
2-Stroke Lead
NEW ORLEANS (AP ) - It's
(he new look these days on the
fairways for big Jack Nicklaus.
The Masters champ Is clowning
and cutting up to Ihe delight of
huge galleries.
There 's no change in his phe-
nomenal golf game, however,
and he starts today 's third
round of the $100,000 Greater
New Orleans Open with a two-
stroke bulge over a quartet of
eager, victory-hungry young-
sters.
Jack Rank birdie putts on
three of his last five holes Fri-
day for a three-under-par 69 on
the 7,020-yard Lakewood Coun-
try Club layout, .
Coupled with - ' .his ' .''-: course
record 65 from the first round , it
gave him a 134 going into the
final 36 holes.
Through his first nine holes —
he played the backside first —
the birdies were as elusive as
they had been easy the previous
day, He carded a five-under 31
on the back nine In the opening
round , but had to settle for a 36
Friday. - . : ' .- . . '
After ".' 13 straight ' pars , his
sticks began clicking and on the
5:.0-yard No. 5 hole ;— Nicklaus'
14th — he wedged to within
eight feet of the pin and putted
in for his first birdie.
After Nicklaus at l':.S came
Homero Blancas , Bill Martin-
dale , Sam Carmlchael and Ray
Floyd. .
Carmichael shot 67, Floyd 60,
Blancas 71 and Martindale 71.
Marlindale and Gene Littler
had tied Nicklaus with 65s in the
first round. Littler slipped to a
7.'. Friday and was with a dozen
others — including PGA cham-
pion Bobby Nicho ls — at 131).
Arnold Palmer hirdied two of
his last three holes for a 70 and
a 143, just surviving the cut.
Deaf Takes
First in
Centennial
FARIBAULT , Minn. -- Five ,
rec ords were set as Faribault
Deaf outdueled new league
member Alma , Wis., for the
Centennial Conference track
champ ionship here Wednesday,
Faribault Di'iif scored (id
points lo li-l ' v. for Alma , .I ' .a
lor Klgin , I!:i Ior Wabasha , 17'.^
for Goodhue un ci W/t for Ma-
zeppa.
Alma 's Don Hi slow set a new
meet record in the low hurdles
wi th  a :2l. ( . clocking.
Kb 1, in set I luce records. Ken
Kvans , who took Ihree firsts , set
a new mark in Iho broad jump
wil l i  a leap ol Hi-fi while also
winning the HW- ; uul Z '.O-yunl
(lushes.
Keith Phi lips sliced 12 seconds
off the milo record when he
clocked 4:531) 1111(1 Tom Tucker
cleared .. li 'l ; 111 the high jump
lor Mi l l  aiiotlier .standard ,
Faribault  Deal' s Will-yard re-
lay Icain went Ihe distance in
1; .' . .. .,. for .mi.llxir mark .
TEAM TOTALI
rarlhaull Deal 40, Alma 14' ,, llgln
- .Hi, Wnhaihl 11, Ooqdhue I. ' i, Ma-
ieppa ll' i.
VlO-Yanl High lluritlei: 1. Erwin Mel-
ci ,  (MM. 7. Hli low (A) )  1. Siliwaub
( A l ;  4 , Knrkholl (Ml) J, Eliler 10); T - .
ill 4 .
100 Vnrrt (la.li: I (In-) Kiri f i -»_i (f )
¦ nil Hicham Noviilny IP Oil J. Mollen-
haun ( < i ) i  4, (Ili| Alton (W) and Stofir
( A l i  T--; 10 A
Miln Hun: I. Killh Clilppi (Ell 1 Wil-
liam . (I HI; I. luuilil.i (Wl l  4 , Meier
H'OI; V linlillnii ( f t ) ;  T . 111
. III V,i i it IMS III I. John Sfohr I A ) ,  1.
/ ¦lion ( W ) ;  1. linker Oil) 4. Ilauiir
(PHI;  V I'ufiimilnri ( A l l  r - : U  (I
1110 Ymil low  lliirillat; 1. Dan Rlitow
( A i ,  i LIIHI IIIOII (fill; 1. Dunn (Wii
4 Craldunii (All  I. lurkar I t ) ;  T-- i l l .e
1)0 Yard liailn 1. Ken Dvam (ill 1,
Noi/Dlny (I II); .1. I (Million (PHI) 4 Rll-
low (A l ;  5 HnlmniPO (Wi i  T-  ill.J ,
1110 Yard Hum 1. Ken lUlwaub (All
¦I . .oilman (nil 1. Kohl (O)i  4 . Plul
li'r (I III; V (llimiiik ( I  ( 111 1 1 11.0
Mini Cut; I Jullui Void ( f i l l ,  1.
Mli'hl ( A ) ,  1 llvim (Dl i  4. Walhn
IM),  J, Spilmw (Mil/ D--4|.|i'i
Mii)h Jiiinii: I, loin Tucker ( E l i  1
Ami mi ( A l l  3, Knrkholl (Ml) 4 IHO
Walkiu (Ml, MnllPiiliatinr (O) anil itlitil
( A l t  II ll' i.
I' nle Vault: I Jamel iVtelhy ( I P ) /  I .
'Si.llliKr K ( M i l  I. Wellll ( i l l  4 Hill
I 'liluw ( A l ,  Mlli ' i ll- II I  and Oailunl
( O l ,  II t t .
Hue IIV I Omv vhmlrtl ( ro l l  1
illelil (A) .  J. Ililoliaull (W)i 4, KrlaWch
JACK AND FANS . . .- ' . Masters champ Jack Nicklaus
blasts out of the rough during the second round of the Greater
New Orleans Open Friday. Nicklaus birdied three of the last
ilve holes to take a two-strok i lead in the $100,000 tourna-
ment. (AP Photofax)
Patterson to
Tour Sweden
After Victory
STOCKHOLM , Sweden (AP )
— A happy Floyd Patterson
prepared Sattird.-iy to .start <-i
Sweden exhibition tour today in
the wake of his quick knockout
of Tod Herring.
Patterson , the former world
heavyweight champion f r o m
New York , stopped his un-
ranked opponent from Houston
in the third round Friday night
for his fift h straight victory
since he lost the title to Sonny
Iiiston ,
Referee Teddy Wu I thu in of
Great Bri tain stopped tbe fight
after 40 seconds of the third
round. Herring was hanging
helpless on tho ropes nnd Wai-
thnm said "one more punch
from such a hard-hitting fighter
as Patterson could have killed
him. "
A capacity 11 ,000 at the indoor
Johnnneshov Ice Stadium gnvc
an ovat ion lo Patterson who rev
H indu Stockholm as his second
home,
Tho former chump appeared
sharper than ho did in Ills pre-
vious outing when he outpointed
( . corge Chuvalo , tho ( .inadinn
champion , in n ll!-rounder in
New York Feb. I.
After  I I I H exhibition lour l'al-
Icrson plans lo attend (he Tan-
si!).. Clay-Lislon title bout Mny
2f> in Lcwislon , Mc. He said Hint
Clay has promised him a title
shot if (lie champion retain. , the
crown against LLslon.
"One thing is clear ," Herring
maid after Iho bout. "Floyd
could lick ( . lay nny time ," The
loser said ho plans to return lo
Houslon ns soon as possible,
(Ali  I Rahman (¦)) O-11H0,
nroad Jumpi I. Kan Bvam (II; 1
Leighton (TO);  1. Mollenhauar (O); 4.
Mohr (All  I. Krauee (All D-lll.
laO-Yard Relay. i. Faribault Oul
(Richard Novotny, Non Johnion, Jullui
Void, Iddla Leighton); 1, (Ua) Wahaili a
anrt OoMlhua, 4, Alma) I.  Maieppa; J ~
1.14 3,
Mlla Helayi I. Mma (Rich Ollatir,
Lenny Krauie , Harry purrlnglon, John
Itnlirli l. Wabaihai ]. Parlbault Dail;
4 aigln; I. Ooorihui/ T- 1,-4. I,
SOUTHERN Ml NNY
MEE TING CHANGED
TO WEST END REC
Max Molock , president
nnd field ' manager , of this
city 's entraii l in the South-
ern Minnesota l.nselinll Lea-
gue , had announced a switch
In site for Monday 's meet-
ing.
Originally scheduled for
Lake Park Lodge, nil per-
sons wishing (4) play hall
this summer ns well as tlio
board of director members
will meet Monday at K::ill
p.ni. at the West V.ml Iter-
rentioii (Vuler.
RIISIIFORI ) llASKlULL ,
RUSIIFOItl ) , Minn ,  (S)ieclnn
—The Kiishfor.l city hasclmll
team will compete in the Tri-
State League again this your.
League action begins next .Sun-
day. All home games will be
played at nighl , beginning ' al
«:I5 p.m.
SPARTANS WILT WOLVERINES
Buckeyes Clim b Into
First-Place Deadlock
CHICAGO i .n • Ohio
Stale climbed inlo a fus t
place tic wi th  Michigan Fri-
day in the llig 'i't 'ii liasehnll
nice and Mi chignn Slate re-
miiiucd in cuiiteiilioii wi lh  a
victory over Ihe Wolverines .
Ohio SI nl i .  downed ltnva
.Ml (or Its eighth victory
against , two losses anil
Michigan Slale defeated
Michigan li :i , hiiiidiug Hie
Wolverines the i r  second loss
of the senium.
Michi gan Stale , mean-
while , climbed wit hin win
game of Hie lenders In wlmt
tins turned into n Ihree team
nice tor the Id le
The Indiana at Minn eso ta ,
game was mined mil niu l
Illinois ' 111-2 victor y over
Northwestern rounded out
Friday 's schedule,
Steve .ludiiy knocked lu
Ihree runs and scored anoth-
er on a double anil n pair ol
.singles in lendin g Mir l i i n wi
Slale lo ihs vic lnry over
Michigan ,  John Krasiiiui
wenl all Ihe way for llio
Spurlnns , yielding an tin
earned run in Ihe Ins t  ami
n I wo run homer to I ' m I
Smejrel. In the f l l lh
Itlghlluinder Sieve Arl in
hurled Ohio Slate inl o »
lirsl place t ie  wi lh  a three-
hit (rlumiih over Iowa. Ar-
lin , a Hopmimnre , funned 111
lo bring his .S< > II.. I.I ) lolal lo
11( 1 in III! Innings Ibis sen
Mill
Ai'lin also .scored Ihe only
run he needed when he
reached .second on an error
and scored on a pair of pass,
ed balls in the f i f th .  J im
Heed singled in a seeom l in-
ning rim and llo Hem
scored the olher run on an
error In Ihe eighth ,
A four-run rally in the
eighlh inning lifted Wiscon-
sin pu .il Purdue . Hill l.ueh-
liitW. wenl all Ihe way lor
the ll .idgcr.H and drove in
two runs iu the sixth lo tie
Ihe .scdi-i at -I I .
Dave Jl y n i e c collecl 'id
five singles and n walk lo
lead Il lin ois ' I!) hi! a t tack
ngalnsl Ninihwe.slerii The
Wildcnls cominillcd seven
errors in th»i gumo .
: -¦¦ CUTTING OFF HIS LEGS . . . The Dod-
gers' Al Ferrara puts a rolling block- on' Cub
shortstop Roberto Pena as he tried to break
up Chicago's game-ending double play at Los
Angeles Friday night. Behind them is the
Cubs' second -' sa'cke'r , Glenn Beckert. Chicago
'¦ won 2-1. (AP Photofax) .
HVL Leaders to
Meet; Dakota Is
At Rollingstone
The Hiawatha "Valley Base-
ball League today begins tb sort
the pieces from a surprising
and eventful opening day a week
ago. ,
The four leaders will be meet-
ing each other , making two
certain .bets—to tumble from
the unbeaten ranks.
. The feature game will come
at Rollingstone where veteran
pitchers Larry Paperipuss of Da-
kota and Dewey Clinkscales of
Rollingstone will hook up.
IN THE estimation of Mike
Leahy, Cochrane-Fountain City
manager , it should be quite a
game.
"I think those ( Rollingstone
and Dakota ) are the only two
teams in the league with enough
pitching to hold down the hit-
ting, " said Leahy. "With Pap-
enfuss and Clinkscales pitching,
you know you 're in pretty good
shape."
Dakota made its debut last
Sunday by upending Lewiston
5-0 as ¦ ¦Pj .penfuss- flashed mid-
season form in tossing the five-
hit shutout.
CLINKSCALES was nearly as
effective , pacing Rollingstone
past Alma 13-2' on eight hits .
He struck out IB.
Two surprising league teams ,
Kellogg, which won over Trem-
pealeau last Sunday, and Gales-
ville , which donned its hitt ing
clothes to oulduel C-FC 22-17,
will meet at Kellogg.
In other games , Alma is at
Trempealeau and Lewiston at
Cochrane-Fountain City. C-FC
i.s play ing on it,s new high school
diamond. All gumes begin at
1! p.m.
LEWISTON appears set In
begin winning, discovering a
top pitcher In Rrnthwnite  In
Sunday 's loss to Dakota.
"He- looked good," said Ray
Lafky , "He could be just what
we need ."
Kellogg will place il.s hopes -
on Ihe strong t hrowing arm of j
Jerry Leiscn , who struck oul I.'I
in gaining (lie victory over '
Trempealeau , Leisen forms a
batter with his brother Jack .
Alma is expected to send Jim
Hartman to the mound against
Trempealeau ; which will pro-
bably counter with DeWayne
Davis or Ron Ryder.
WAYNE Valentine , who work-
ed through three innings in top
fashion before the roof fell in
on some costly errors at Gales-
ville , is the probable C-FC
starter.
Galesville used five pitchers
in an attempt to silence the
Cochrane-Fountain City bats ,
but probabl y will start either
Smith or Lcbakken.
Following today 's action , next
Sunday 's round sends Dakota to
Trempealeau , Rollingstone to
Gaiesyille , Kellogg to Cochrane-
Fountain City and Alma to Lew-
iston .
At a league meeting Thursday-
night , team representatives
pushed the starting time of
games to 2 p.m. and also install-
ed a 10-run rule that would take
effect after seven innings.
Hprfon-Yasfrze/TTsic/
Battle Shakes Boston
PLEASE PASS THE JUICEV
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Maybe Willie Horton and Carl
Yastrzemski are drinking from
the same bottle—- of juice.
The two left fielders exploded
In a furious slugging battle Fri-
day night in Detroit's 10-inning,
12-8 triumph over Boston.
Detroit's Horton erupted for
two home runs and two singles
while Yastrz«mski of the Red
Sox belted two homers, a triple,
a double and a single, Each
drove In five runs.
Horton, wh6 hai been drink-
ing juice to regain his strength
since a nose operation , was not
for the fourth consecutive game.
In that time, he has collected
12 hits in 18 times at bat ,
slammed six h o m  e r a  and
knocked in 15 runs.
Over-all , the 2__-year-old right-
handed batter leads the league
with a .383 average and nine
homers. He has batted in 20
runs and has a slugging per-
centage of .SOO.
The 25-year-old Yastrzemski
has rocketed his average from
.236 to .304 the past week, clou-
ting five homers and driving in
10 runs in five games.
In two of those contests, the
lefty rapped two homers each.
Horton has accomplished that
feat three times this year , in-
cluding the past two nights.
Elsewhere in the AL Friday
night ,. Cleveland edged Wash-
ington .2-1, Chicago nipped Los
Angeles 2-1, New York whipped
Baltimore 9-3 and Minnesota
eat Kansas City 5-3.
Despite all of the slugging by
lorton and Yastrzemski, it wa»
i leadoff triple by Jerry Lump*
md Don Demeter's double In
he 10th inning that broke an 8-
l deadlock. Horton added a run
vith a single , and Norm Cash
inished the winning rally with a
wo-run double.
Victim of the nprlilrg waa
relief pitcher Dick Radatz ,
vhos« earned-run i r  e r a  g •
joared to 7,43.
Sam McDowell stopped the
Senators on five hits while strik-
ing out 12. The only run off him
came in the third on pitcher
Phil Ortega's double and Joe
Cunningham 's single. Vic Da-
valillo homered in the Cleveland
fourth while Fred Whitfield dou-
bled In the winning run in the
seventh.
Ken Berry's fourth • inning
homer and Bill Skowron's run-
scoring single In the filth gave
the White Sox their victory. Joe
Horlen and Eddie Fisher com-
bined for a six-hitter , one of the
hits being Willie Smith's leadoff
triple in the Los Angeles sev-
enth. Smith came homer on an
infield out.
The Yankees erupted for five
unearned runs in the ninth in-
ning, clinching their triumph
over Baltimore and Robin Rob-
erta Tom Tresh's two-run hom-
er was the only hit in the rally
that was aided by <errors by
Harvey Haddix and Jack
Brandt .
William Weaver
Smashes 688 Set
COPS NINTH PLACE
William Weaver watted until
almost the very end of the bowl-
ing season, but chances are
good he will have his name in-
scribed on this year's records.
Bowling for Winona Plumbing
Co. in the Hal-Rod Legion
League, Weaver Friday night
moved into ninth place in series
score with a walloping 688.
He opened with 214, breezed
to 230 and finshed with »
league-topping 244 for notching
his name on the list.
At the .same time, Bauer Elec-
tric was collecting 1,032-2,912
and Mickey Spencer was firing
317: . 
¦ ¦
Weaver, who now has a posi-
tion on the listing, topped by
Pete Marr's 728, had only one
open frame in recording his
errorless count That was an
8-10 split.
In the Westgate Classic
League, Jim : Weimerskirch of
Pozanc pounded 655 behind
games of 206, 226 and 223. Louie
Wera's 214-186-232—632 paced
Dale'is Standard to 2,981. Clark
& Clark Insurance notched 1,-
016..
Jerry Nelson of Pozanc rip-
ped 210-191-214—€15, Gordie Fak-
ler of Fish Shop 211:226-187—624
and Willard Critchfidd of Dale's
225-206-182—«13 errorless.
Ev Schultz pounded 228 for
Boxers and Bob Stachowitz 604
to lead Big Yields ; to 964 in
the Bay State loop at Westgate.
Bosses totaled 2,755. Stachowitz
clouted his errorless series on
games of 209, 190 and 205. Old
Docs won both halves of the
league and also won the inter-
company tourney which includ-
ed Red Wing and Leavenworth ,
Kan .
Helen Grulkowski of Team-
sters smashed 505 ih the Hal-
Rod Pin Dusters League Fri-
day night. Mary Renswick's
first 200 game ¦ *- a 204 — paced
Black Horse Bottle Club to 888-
2,602.
Braves' Menke
Sidelined With
Knee Injury
MILWAUKEE (AP ) .- Denny
Menke , the Milwaukee Braves'
hard-hitting shortstop, will be
sidelined II ) days to two weeks
because of a knee injury suf^
fcred in a collision at home
plate in Pittsburgh Thursday
night .
Dr. Bruce I.rewer , Ihe club's
physicial , said Friday that
Menke suffered only n "painful
hut not serious " sprained knee ,
lie ordered Menke hospitalized
for treatment with hot com-
presses. ¦
Tommy Smith of Hutli-r , Md .,
I.s Iho first American rider to
win Iho (Inind National in its
1 211-year history , lie won (his
year wit h .Jay 'Trump .
Winona and area bowlers won
a total of $1,749.75 in the 1965
Minnesota Woman 's Bowling
Association tournament at Roch-
ester. - . . ' ¦ '
¦' ¦ : .
Among the high placers were
Elviha Bentley, Spring Grove , |
first place in singles with 682, J
fourth with 675, winning $100.
She also received $20 for high
single ganne^ 267, and $12.50 foran all events score of 1,706.
In doubles, highest area plac-
ers were L. LaQua and R. Mar-
cotte, Plainview, and S. Hall
and B. Heusinkveld , Preston ,
both with 1,138 for 67th and 68th
places. Each team won $19.
In Class "A" team competi-
tion , Winona high finishers were
Golden- Brand Food, 2671; $25;
27th place; Main Tavern, 2669,
$19, 29th; and Schlitz Beer , 2662,
$18, 34th. .
Class "B" team results found
Winon a's E.B. 's Corner in 14th
with 2340, $100. Paffrath's, Wi-
nona , and Circle H Ranch , St.
Charles , scored identical 2305's
for $45 in 29th and 30th places.
Deluxe Beauty Shop, Winona ,
had 12th high team single game,
820, $3,75.
Other scores from area en-
tries, as compiled by Bertha A.
McBride , state s e c r e t a r y ,
MWPA:
CLASS A TEAMS
17. Golden Bnndi Food,
Winona 1471 US
It . min Tavarn. Winona, tut It
].. Schlitz tear, Wlnom.. JMJ 11
49 . Coca-Cola , Winona xiut, 17
S3. Linahan' !, Winona 3640 17
SS . Winona Paint a. Olaii,
Winona JU* li
l_ . Bd Buck'1 Camtra
Shop, Winona 111! 1_
17. Ricrtatlon, Spring
Grow* U)t It
ii . W.ilKint Mary King,
Winona . .  KM U
73, Piterson * Shathan,Lik« cily . . .  Hit It
IS. Winona Typewrlttri,
Winona DM 11
CLASS B TBAMl
14. I.B.'i Corntr, Wlnonl 114* IH
lt. Palfrath' i, Winona 1305 45
30. Clrclt H Ranch,
SI. Chart *,  3305 41
17. .1. Charlei Im. Co.,
51. Charlei 31B4 10
41. Sclilllx , L«kt City . lilt »
75. Golden Frog, Winona . 114t 15
•(. t-L-luK* Btauly Shop,
Winon a . . .  1141 11
100, niiinche 't Tavtrn,
Winona . 11S4 10
101. Wlio Hardware ,
Laka City 1154 10
110. Hut National Bank,
Pl.linvh'W 7l4t 10
141. Srliiniril'i B»tr ,
Winona . 1134 II
151. Oundenon Molori,
Pri-iton 1117 II
. 15t. iiannptt' i, Preiton 1134 11
1.7  Vnn ffo.tr Ofi.fl,
Winona lilt 17
1(3. Mlx h Bowl, Plalnvltw 7)11 17
IBS I'rriton Calhway
Llir., Preiton 1114 It
1*1. Hot. I challleld,
Chnlllelrl 1)10 14
1*4. Alma nam View Bar,
Wabaiha 1110 14
5 I N U I . BS
1 l: lvlna Brnllry,
Spring Orova il HO
4. riilt Dnrtch, Winona 475 100
11 , Harriet Hanlad,
Prailon 411 41 50
II, Mary Dunn, Lawlllon 444 lt
41 Mmy Monahan,
Wlnnna lli 11
51 Jnyrn lUrrttri, Winona 411 11
li limn Bay, Winona 411 11
101. Ruth llnpl. Winona 401 14
I I I .  I nil W,nit wll i.
I owlitnu 401 11
141 Jud y Priylankl,
Wlnnna . . . .  I'I 11
141, _ oml« Oorham,
Spring Orove . . .  St4 11
111. L.ola Lilla , Winona . ttl 14
1». Dorothy Lamlln,
Spilnq Orova tit 14
714. Sir . Olownawikl,
Winona HI 14
141 Dorothy fwnntlt,
Pl«lnvlow 114 11
1*0 Mi'len Orolkowtkl,
Winona 111 II
lot Joan Lntr, Winona Sit 11
ll* rami Jackala , Winona Ml H
404. Joan Wlriak, Wlnnna 111 10
410. Pat Fntler, Winona 111 10
4 .11 fiunlie Mickow ,
l aka Cily 1. 0 11
414. Maiy Amli'iion,
Plalnvlew 510 10
451 Mlla Troppla, Winona Sit t
att MaNlnn liauuan,
I anetlinin Sit t
571. Maine Liile, 1 anoilinro Sit I
544 , Carol Nation, Lewlilon 114 1 50
151, I Inionra Loeding,
Win. na 114 I 10
54) . Om| Ounilarion,
Wlnnna 513 M0
114. Millie Trnhe , wlnonn 111 7
Stl, l.volyn I rle , Wlnnna 511 7
4». Loretta Raited,
Spring Orova itk 7
ttl . Carole Gardner,
Winona . . . .- - . . : . . Hf 4 51
UI. Mary J* Orvlkowikl,
Winona . .. .. IM 4.H'
704. Elilne Weber,
. SI. Charlei ¦' -. .. IM t
714. Lora Kani, Wlnoni . 354 4
731. Marilyn Hlllman,
Spring Oroya 151 t
nt. Htnrlaffi Yovna.
Winona IM «
7M. Carol FemKa,
Winona 151 i
Ml. Yvonne Carpenter,
Winona 551 5.50
1)1. Rum Clenan, Wlnoni 151 I
141. Virginia Howard ,
SprlriB Orova 530 1
171. Shirley Squlree, Winona 550 I
111. Mavli Johnion, Preiton S4t I
II. Emerlna Weaver,
Winona . .. . . .  M» I
117. Helen Nelion, Winona 54t I
t04. Betty Jauewikl,
Winona . 141 I
115. Pat Oroiiall , Winona . 545 4
717. Roia Marcolte,
Plalnvlew 141 4
1041, Iran* Bronk,
Rolllngitona 141 4
1051. Hilda Halvenon,
Liwliton 141 4
1071. Mildred Paulion,
Spnng Grove 141 4
llOt. Dolly Watembach,
Winona 140 4
1111. Cert Drake, Laka City 117 J
11 tO. Shirley Oehlhaarl,
Winona , ID I
11»4. Betty Thrune, Winona 1)7 1
till. Mary Slilka, Winona 514 I
1174. Bllan Rilling,
Spring Orove 114 1
1314. Dorle Moen,
Spring Orove 114 1
1111. Bather Helm, Winona . 5)4 I
DOUBLIt
47. L. LaQua ¦ R. Mir-
cotle. Plalnvlew MM It
41. S Hall ¦ B. He .link-
void. Preiton 111! It
lot. C Fenike ¦ P. flroi-
tell, Winona 1111 11
111. L Railed O. Haqin,
Spring Orove 1111 11
111. M Kailmor • P. BU-
Inohnyian , Winona Hit ll
IM. O Kittle - C. Ivee,
Winona 1114 17
141. I I .  Vouno • S. Olowe-
ii'wakl , Winona 1114 17
147. E Oorich • F. Pedir-
lon, Winona 1114 17
171. E. Po/anc • I, Trim-
mer, Winona 1101 17
174. A Slmemon - J. For-
der. Chatfield 1117 14
Itl . V Brown • D. Wlc*a,
Winona 1101 11
111, M Hlllman E . Bent-
lay, Spring Orove lOtl 15
110. D. Ollvenon - M,
ruinklngham, Plalnv. mil 14
141 L. Weave r - H. Nelion,
Wtnona loll 14
111. J.  I.ner ¦ ¦. Ifahl,
Winona 107t It
111, L Mlion • H, Har-
tlad, Preilon 1075 11
401. n Landln M. BH-
liii|ioii , Spring Omve 1071 II
4J7, O Oinke ¦ V Sprlck ,
Lake Cily 104* 11
104. ll Hnglerlh • II Ung-
leith, Winona 1041 It
111. I 71.hell ¦ L. PraMa,
t al<e Cily 1054 II
114 H Kramer O , Cli. w-
ikil, Winona 10IO 11
m
Winona, Area
Women Take
Stale Prizes
T»ic Cliiiri li SoKlmll l.rn-
H w svlll liolil Itn orKiiiil.- .i-
tliinit l Hireling fur thli yenr
In Itu- (Vnlnil Junior III K II
.SC IKMI I ti-iiclivrs ' loiiiiK"
\VCI-|» ICMI H .V «t 7 p.m.
A n y  chinch team Inter-
vhltvi hi pitilUlpntliiK la
( Illlcil tu HCIllI II I fp iCldl l tH-
llvi\
CHURCH S-BALL
SLATES MEE TING
INTRODUCTORY
FLIGHT
LESSON
ONLY TIC.^
Itmtla d offer
Wnnt to know wlmt K'I like to fly >
plnnef Would y wx llkn to ton how
mfn nnd easy It U? For . llmltwl
tinifl  wo'rn of fori np a comp lfit*
Julroduclory Hying Josson for tlv*
tpocUl low price o£ $f5.
An w_porlonc4. il , grtvrrmnrint-ratril
fli > ; lit Instructor will fly with you,
lei \ .m hmullo tho control*. You'll
find It faiWniitlii K l
New iiuii lorn l'l jiors. Comp li - I*
tli^lil niul i;ioinnl srhool cininri nf-
fin -ril. Why mil ilrlvr nut to Ihr ntr—
pint nnd pay us A visit , or phniin for
lllRht oppolntinoutp You're olway_
sv4^1oonio at
WINONA
AVIATION, ING.
Mux Conrad Pltld
Phon* M»l
Docks, Repair
Facilities and
Shelters Hit
By LEFTV HYMES
Snndny News Outdoor Wrltt?r
B
OAT harbors along this sec-
tor of the Upper Mississip-
pi suffered in excess of a quar-
ter million dollars in various
kinds of damages as a result of
the record breaking flood , a sur-
vey of harbors at Lake City, Wa-
basha and Winona has revealed
Hardest hit were the larger
Installation. , where docks, shel-
ters and repair facilities were
submerged.
In Winona , the Municipal Ma-
: rina was hard hit. The access
road under the Interstate Bridge
and parking , lot will have to be
rebuilt before the harbor can be
put in full operation. Docks
have been damaged and the of-
fi ce and shop put out of biisi-
.' . . ness.
"There was 36 inches of wa-
ter in the office building," John
Zwicki , operator of the harbor ,
said , "and much of the interior
and equipment in the office and
shop have been damaged."
Some of these facilities liave
been damaged beyond repair.
Most of the smallboat docks re-
quire repairs as do the float, gas
tanks and other -storage supply
buildings.
THE ROADWAY to the har-
bor was badly washed out and
is not usable. It will have to be
completely rebuilt .
Damage to the marine and
docking area of The Whittaker
Marine and Manufacturing Co.
at the foot of Laird Street will
be between $40,000 and $50,000,
R. D. Whittaker, owner, said.
The plant of the Whit-Craft
Houseboat Co., located at the¦'-.: marina , was put out pf opera-
tion for a month with heavy
losses in production and time.
The landing dock, gas pumps
and visiting boat facilities were
carried away, and are now be-
ing reconstructed at the harbor.
A new gasoline dock has been
purchased. At the height of the
flood , the some 50 cruising
houseboats and cruisers were
filled with -gas'; made ready for
operation, arid moved into the
harbor to ride but the flood ,
which they did with little dam-
age. These boats had previous-
ly been placed on blocks in the
yard , from which they floated
when the water came up to
their hulls. The whole parking
lot and refreshment stand area
was under water. There was
water oyer the floors in the
Whittaker home adjoining the
parking area, as well as in the
manufacturing buildings.
COVERED SLIPS were push-
ed eastward in the harbor and
the cyclone fence along Ham-
ilton Street was washed away as
was part of the new fill at the
foot of Hamilton Street where a
large culvert had been installed
to assure clean water in the
harbor.
The gasoline dock went out
with the ice — all in a span of
seven minutes — and had wash-
ed downriver several days be-
fore the flood waters began to
become treacherous.
All of the harbor facilit ies will
be completely refurbished Whit-
taker said , and the marina plac-
ed in full operation just as soon
as work crews can complete
their jobs. The manufacturing
plant again is in full operation :
and two house.boats were ship-
ped out last week. Another large
boat, 40 by 12 feet in size, is
nearing completion. The plant ;
soon plans to begin construction ;
of fiberglas hulls instead of
steel hulls, Whittaker said.
A huge dike, able to. withstand i
a 22-foot stage, is now being j
constructed from : the factory j
buildings out into the river !
along the east side of Laird j
Street. What actually is need- J
ed, however, in Whittaker 's j
opinion , is a protective sea well I
from the North Western Rail- ;
road station to the tank farm j
of the Shell Oi! Co. in the far !
East End of the citv .
AT LAKE CITY damage re-
sulting from the complete sub- !
merging of the Municipal Har-
bor and the adjoining park and
bathhouse , has not been estab- ;
lished. All the trailers had been ,
pulled out of park to downtown '-.
streets, and the valuable win-
terized cruisers had likewise |
been hauled from the docking
area. The docks were extensive-
ly damaged as were .some boat-
houses. The fishing pier filled
with water and part of it sank.
Hansen 's marina al tho upper
end of Lake City suffered exlen-
sive damages as did cottages
in that part of the Lake Pepin
area.
Wabash ' s two harbors es-
caped without major damage.
The docks were flood ed but dik-
ing kept the force of the flood
out of the Minnelonka Hoat
Works habor . and the big shel-
ters did not suffer extensively.
I Here the crafts out of the wa-
ter were placed on higher
grounds.
At the Wabasha Marine , the
harbor urea and office and '
docks were under water but tin-
big storage buildings wore j
above the height of the  flood j
and escaped without major dam- 1
age to tin- buildings or the 1
boats slorcd in the .structures. '
Here , mo.st of the boal.s are tak-
en from the water in the fall . 1
Smaller harbors along the i iv - ,
er suffered barrel damage , boat
houses sank , some wnri . crushed |
by the force of the florj iJw. i li.i ... |
l/Ocally, Merles Harbor , just !
over the Interstate bridge , was
hardest hit The main buildin g
and adjoining fac i l i t i e s  were
carried away by Ibe water ,
The Winona lion! Club , pro
lecled by highway anil railroad
dikes, pr obably suffered Ihe last
damage of local hnrburs. The
Minnesota Cily lioal Club suf-
fered damage to suine ol Ihe
boathoiis. 's , docks and harbor
buildings. The road washout
has been repaired¦
riiANCK TO <;i.r K V I .V
LKXIN.JTON , Ky i.r Mis-
Miuri and Houston wil l  have n
chance to gel even this yenr
with Kentuc ky.
Hull ) arc on tlm Wil dcats '
football schedule fur the first
lime
Kentuck y Jijj .s a pi T/irl ) mu d
though , against both the  Tigers
and Cougars m single meetings
in basketball .
I
T will be . months before all the destruction
wrought by the Great Flood of 1965 is fu l ly  re-
vealed. For instance , a bottomless hole was dis-
covered the other day in the parking lot of the Wi-
nona Munici pal Harbor on Latsch Island.
A survey of the larger harbors at Lake City,
Wabasha and Winona , places damages to these five
installations over a quarter oi a million dollars.
There are scores of other private ' ' aiid-.; public anchor-
ing places, all of which unquestionably suffered.
Pictured here are a few VVinona harbor views
that convey an idea of damages. At Whittaker Ma-
rine and Manufacturing Co:, harbbr , (1) the big river-
front , dock , two blocks long arid containing the gaso-
line pumps, was carried away by the ice. A new one
is under construction in the foreground. The access
road to the big Winona Municipal Harbor is gone
(2) . It was -' washed away down to the rive r sand-
bar , beneath. The adjoining parking lot is likewise
destroyed. Half a million dollars worth of pleasure
boats , mainly cruising houseboats in the background ,
rode out the flood with a minimum amount of dam-
age, . ' .•
¦' ¦¦ •¦.
¦ ; :
To save the fleet of craft in storage when the
news of the coming flood was received , all the boats
at Whittakers were removed from storage and
put on blocks in the big parking area , prepared to
float if the water came up around the hulls. It did.
Since the marina gas tanks had been pumped and
filled with water , the! boats were land floated , some
to a service station ' .'where they were made ready
to move on their own power to a safe anchorage in
the harbor.
"It is not going to happen to us again ." Dick
Whittaker declares "I am going to build a sea-
wall, higher than the mark (4» of 'April 65' shown
ori the building wall." (Sunday News photos i
Heavy Flood Damage to Area Boat Harbors
Voice of the Outdoors
Flood Reflections
Recreation on the Upper Mis^
sissippi was set back at least
five years by the flood. It will
take at least that many years
to recover from the destruction
the flood wrought.
On this page today are
two articles that tell of the
flood damage to harbors
and government wildlife
facilities that , measured in
dollars, will run well over
the half million mark.
Cottage . areas like West New-
ton , the area below Trempea-
leau , the Austin colony on Deer
Island at/ Lake Pepin , and a
dozen more suffered extensive :
heavy winter ice breakup. The ;
destruction from the flood and-
commercial fishing industry i
also was hit: . "• ' ":¦!
Industrial losses, produc- '
tion shutdowns, and elimin- ¦-.'- ,
ation of river and rail trans- . -
portation hit the economy of
the river region . There have ]
been many individual losses
to numerous to mention that
are apt to be overlooked in. - . .;
the bigness of the total—$2
million to Winona; S3, mil-
lion to the Burlington rail-
road from washouts.
But why numerate it further.
This is still a rich productive
recreational area. The mid-con-
tinental playground of America
is rich in recreation opportuni-
ties, attractive in scenery., and
the home of . a great many ...fine
people who have not been cry-
ing about their flood losses. Spe-
cialists in-weather say. it is one
of those things that happen
once in 100 years. Other sec-
tions cf the world have their
curses too — earthquakes, fires ,
hurricanes , plagues and famine.
Maybe wc were unwise to
build a cottage on a low riv-
er bank , invest in a resort
that flooded, or keep the
boat in the water over win-
tor—but nn one can blame
themselves too seriously
j when something happens
I only ohce in a hundred
I- - years. 
¦ • . -
' Recovery will come faster
than one thinks , and this Hia-
watha Valley sector of the Up-
per Mississippi will soon forget
i the flood of 1965 and go or to¦grow and prosper. Fishermen
today are enjoying the best
; walleye fishing in years.
So let' s frogef the flood
for the weekend. It is spring
along the Mississippi. The
: birds are singing, the flow-¦ - . - ers blooming and the whole
outdoors calling.
Let' s buy a couple of steaks,
get the old campstove out , and
head for a fishing tri p, p icnic ,
' or just n steak fry , and thank
the good I _ord that the sand-
bags held nnd we still have our
I beautiful Hiawatha Valley and
Winonn.
Don t Mind Being
Called Bird Brain
OUTDOOR WISCONSIN
By, RAYMOND E, KYRO
District Game Manager.
La Crosse
Are you a bird brain? It' s
nothing to be ashamed of. More
and more people are finding
bird watching and bird study an
interesting and exciting hobby.
Recently, while reading up on
our avian friends , I came across
the following bits of bird lore :
There are 800 species of wild
birds in North America Approx-
imatel y liti? species of wild :
birds have been seen in 'Wiscon-
sin. In the past 270 years , .4
species of birds have become
extinct. Hawks can see at least
eight times as well as the most
"hawk-eyed" human.
THE WORLD'S smallest bird
i.s the bee humm ingbird of Cuba ,
with a body two inches long anil ,
weighing less than two grams.
Its eggs are three -tenths of tin
inch long. The world' s largest ,
bird is the ostrich of Africa. A
full grown adult will weigh
around 300 pounds. j
The tallest bird in Ameri ca i.s
the whooping crane. It grows lo i
f ive feet in height and bus a ,
wing-spread of 7 to fl feet
The heavies t flying birds is
the t rumpeter  swan , weighing in
at about :ill pounds.
Falcons are among the speed-
iest birds , and are reported to
dive at I7fi miles an hour.
THE TINY ruci.l v duel , lay s
Ihe largest egg of all our wild
ducks . The loon 's legs are p ine-
ed so far back on thei r  bodies
that  Ihey can 't wal k erect on
land but move by .didui f ; on
their breast . I.aid eagles don I
get white bonded until they 're :i
or . years old Tbe golden pl.lv-
or flies 2 ,400 miles nonstop over
i water from Nova Scotia lo Hra-
i /.il.
Mo.st birds si! on (lie nest lo
. keep the eggs warm ,  but mulli
er nighthiiwl. does jusl I lie op
posite. During the bent ol Ibe
day, she similes the eg^s to
| ke_ .fi them tool , tlicn ineiihitlcs
j id  night .  The color of a bird ' s
eggs seldom mulches the bird
j Itobins have blue eggs , Ihe blue
. jay 's are brown , and the red
. winged blackbird bus while eggs
with black markings.  The blue
bird , however , does have blue
eggs.
Then there 's Ihe misllcloc
hilt)  til Aiif iiriilm who really lii >
lieves in doing lluiigs Ihe hard
way It (ei .Is lis young while
banging upside down.
Refuge Damage
Over $250,000
Damage to installations on the
Upper Mississippi River Wild I
Life and Fish Refuge , from
Wabasha lo St. Louis , may ex- \
ceed a quarter of a million doi- 1
bus , according to Don <!ray,
refuge mnmiger , who has com-
pleled a prel iminary survey of j
the river flood area.
Dikes constructed to provide ,
waterfowl ureas , fish rearing I
installations nnd roadways were
hit hardest hy the raging river ,
bill division hcad ( |iiart< .Ts build-
ings , boa I ho uses , and warehous-
es also suff ered extensive dam-
age , ( I ray found
Repairin g breaks in (be
Spring Lake closed area be-
tween Savanna and Thompson ,
III , it was estimated , will he
more Hum . 1(10 . (Hill alone Many
olher retaining dikes were car-
l ied away bv the  flood.
W .UKIMH 'SI ' .S nt .. . I I I- VIIC ,
Iowa , Prairie du ( 'bieii . La
OoN.se and Winona were dam-
aged.. The hardwood floor in the
Winona wnri 'house al Kansas
and Front st reet s buckled The
big hatchery pond at (leiioa ,
Wis. ,  WHS washed mil An ut
temp i lo save brood slin k and
exper imenta l  fish failed
No at tempt  has been made
yet , ( l i n y  added , lo measure
wild life losses Mu skrnl , one
of Hie va luable  fur  crop. , of Ihe
ri ' luge , unquestionabl y suffered
heavily. .V .iler fowl nest ing was
interrupted
Part of next year 's fish pro
diiction was probably Inst , due
I D fish ,sp.nv/Jl _) g nwny bom
Hie nor ma l  r iver , ofli ' i i  <m bind
tha t  liecinrie dry Will i  the re
dea l ing  rivers. Northerns prob-
ably were hit hardest outside of
carp and buffalo by this unna-
tural water condition.
THE KNTIRE refuge urea
probably will have to be ripost-
ed as marker signs were pulled
out , buried under mud , or other-
wise damaged. The destruction
of signs was such that  all bound-
aries of closed areas , as well ns
refuge property lines , will have
to be re-established ,
Since there is yet In be made ,
when the water drops lo nor-
mal river stage , a survey in
terrain changes such as washed
out banks , new sandbars , new
boles , nnd islands thai  disap-
peared , no estimate can be
made yet as lo what the flood
did lo duck feeding arens or
popular f ishing holes Local
fishermen will have to relenrn
(heir river
[ Pointers' Nyariki
| Sets Tech Record
In Two-mi le Run
| HOIJCJHTON , Mich. 'AP '  -- ¦
Jason Nyariki  of Stevens Point
i State set a meet record in the [
two-mile run and narrowly
missed another mark Friday in ¦
leading the Pointers to the
champ ionship of (be Kith annual '
| Michigan Tech invi ta t ional .
1 track games. i
1 Nyariki , a native of Kenya ,
! South Africa , won Ihe two-mile1 in . M: (X. .K , shattering the meet
! recortl of 10.1...... .set in )!>:._ .. A ;
i h alf hour earlier , he won Ihe 4 .0 •
! in :51- , .ri . five-tenths of a second
off the meet record , despite a
cloudburst.
Stevens Point piled up VI
points. Trailing in order were
Michigan Tech 4!i , Noi l hern ;
Michigan .'II , Sault Sic , Marie
Tech l,r> ' ;, and Nnrlltlwid .'I.
SI Norbert 's John McNally !
set a meet record in Ibe pole
vault , clearing 12 feel , I ' .( inch-
es. Tlie effort was an even inch
belter I ban the old mark
Legion Fields
Two Squads
Maurice Godsey , Leon J, Wet.
zel Post No, 9 athletic director ,
', reports that American l_egion
j again will field two baseball
j teams—"A" and "B" for action
; this summer.
Godsey said that 30 boys had
I attended Thursday 's meeting
¦j and thai four more had excus-
es . for not attending and that
teams would be formed from
that number.
The season ticket campaign is
: on. All ball players have tickets.
In addit ion ,  a car wash will ho
held nt the Legion Memorial
Club next Salurday
«
$MUHf  f o  'TH tHHtAf i a lUK
To See the 'TWINS?" /
rAoniia \wlwJNtr^^  lOlh SI tnd Slh Kit So.1 10IIII  KNOW YOU AM * f.UISt . W l l a a  'I ' l l  , l«l |l l , l ,  i , WHI M 1 > ' , l II  iKI IBl.l. M M
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i
<_, nt 'iVK I N  THT*?^ ^^ ^ }
This Engagement :
Adults $1.00 Juniors 7Jc
Children Under 12 FREE
•
STARTS SUN.
•
EACH FEATURE WILL
BE SHOWN ONCE:
"DR. NO" AT 8:50
"RUSSIA" AT 11:00
JAMES BOND IS
BACK. IO BACK!
Sean Cannery
•» JAMES BONO In
"Dr.No"
^ /
• lil' MINI,', DR. NO
..-..-SEAN CONNERY ... AMI S BONO
( IICHNICaiOl' I.,., ,.., „., ,„ „,.,„
8EANC0NNEHY
(ti- JAMtlSBONO II .
FROM HSIKSIA
J^WIH IXM:
MAW ."it/wri  ^
AI iii in N IIHIM '(hi,.,,,,
low. •« ¦ *, .  FROM RUSSIA WUH LOVE
_._... SfAN CONN fRy .. IAM1 S HOM)
[j ltWMtlHOI 'l ,».. ._. ,s,i|» u„„,
_____________________
A ^ n^irmmmmm.JHjpinilHL !
MJjMIJJiiiiWut^ i
^_____________________J_______^___f
f^fl^^^^^ f^fy
(BunluLBu
Bm s&MiTvrm
BHmKm _^ f _^1BJL_
STATION Nj§y
Highway 61 And Orrln St
¦HWMMHM« MNWMiM«MtMMWM
Thurston Fully
Recovered From
Shoulder Injury
r.UKKN RAY f APi  - Kuz/.y
Tlmrston , tbe (Jreen Bay Pack-
ers " fine blocking guard , is.fully
recovered from n shoulder in-
jury which sidelined him much
of the 1- Ki-l cumpainn and is
Inokin ^ forward lo his ninth  Na-
tional Football I/C HKUC season.
The :il year-o ld Thurston ad-
mi t ted  Friday he seriously had
| considered reti ring before be
(((•reed lo term. , with the Puck-
ers for another season:
"I dirln 'l know what to do , "
i Thurston said , "but as each
I day passed I realized I still| wanted lo play. Finally I sat
| down with (loach Vince Lnin-
I lianli and we ironed things out "
Thurston injured hi.s shoulder
midway Ihroii f .',!) the 1%4 seiison
I nnd wa.s handicapped until IheI'lziv-off Howl in Miami in Jan
nary.
"I' ve been lift i / i tf  weirds
since the end of the season to
si l engthen the shoulder ," Thurs-
i ton said. "And I' ve watched my
wi-l i '.bl. Pbysicnll y, I' m ready
to p lay ri|.',ht n«iw. Anything  yon
i love , you fi ^ lit for. "¦
Hold Huler , sire of Hold Lad,
wtm 2'.\ ol .7.7 races mid $7M,M>
in bis racing career. In I Mil lie
wns ninth on tbe money winning
i list.
____________ V^_______I^ ______________I
______________r M^^_r^^________________H
i L^ ^^ jJLV-LV^VjjH¦9tMWB
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Props, Seenery. Costumes Readi^
By JEAN HAOEN
Sunday Newi Womtn't Editor
A L^the paraphernalia for a big theatrical pro.Z^. ductiort — props and scenery to form the-<- *~ stage background for the performers; color-ful costumes from New York City — is being
readied by busy crews this week.
In a united effort they are preparing for the
y gala Paint the Town Pink benefit talent show to
be staged Friday and Saturday nights in the audit- '
orium of Winona Senior High School. Curtain time
will be 8:15 p.m.
The Community Memorial Hospital Auxiliary,
sponsor of the show, expects records crowds each
night to see friends and neighbors put forth their
best talents in a wide variety of Follies-type num-
bers, including dancing, singing, clever little skits
and dialogues.
PROCEEDS FROM THE SHOW, the major fund-
raising event of the year for the auxiliary/ will be
PREPARE PROPS . . V Mrs. Li Jack Pickett,
chairman, left , and members of her props and scen-
ery committee work at sawing and hammering scen-
ery, which they will later paint: in gay colors for
the Paint the Town Pink show, Others from left
are the Mmes. Leo Goss, George Garber , Bruce Mc-
Nally, Daniel Degallier, James Spear, Carl Chris-
tiansen and Keith Inman. (Sunday News photos)
FUN AT REHEARSALS V. .  It's not all hard work
at rehearsal tijhe for Paint the Town Pink. Unpack-
ing costumes can be fun , too, as Mrs. R. J. Harken-
rider, a member of the costumes committee and
chairman of the nursery committee, demonstrates as
she pops out of a costume packing box from Cargill
Productions, New York City. Surprised and amused
at her appearance are Craig Atkinson, director , and
Mrs. Floyd Simon, costumes chairman.
used to furnish the new Convalescent and Rehabili-
tation Unit at the hospital. ', - - . - -
Craig Atkinson, New York City, director for
Jerome H. Cargill Productions, Inc., is conducting
morning and evening rehearsals of the cast at the
YMCA and .at the Winona Country Club each day.
Plans are already-^  completed for the cabaret
party at the Country Club after the show closes
Saturday night. The event is open to the public
and will give j»eop\g_ an opportunity to meet the
cast and director- A midnight supper will be served
for a nominal charge; proceeds will go to the auxili-
ary fund.
PINK BANNERS aro flying in downtown Wi-
nona now to remind people to buy their tickets at
the pink booth on the northwest corner of Main and
3rd Streets. Tickets also are available at Ted Maier
Drug, both Country Kitchens, Williams Book and
Stationery Co., the Hospital Gift Shop, Westgate
Drugs, Holden Drugs and Bambenek's Market on
Mankato Avenue. !
Later this week a booth will be set up in Hotel
Winona , where tickets wDl be available.
Wihonans Attend Ga a O ^^p^ ^
By GEORGE MCCORMICK
Sunday New* Staff Writer
Trumpet flourishes , high fashion and — not
incidentally—good theater characterized last week's
opening of Minnesota Theatre Company 's third sea-
son of repertory.
ESPECIALLY glitterin g was the season 's ini-
tial public performance Monday night — .a rollick-
ing staging of Shakespeare 's "Richard III" that met
with general critical approval .
At least nine Winonans were in the opening-
night crowd , which wa.s garbed , for the mo.st part , in
black tie or long gowns (although business suits
and cocktail dresses were not absent).
The group included Mr. and Mrs. William F.
White , Mrs . Maxwell ]I. White , Mrs. Ward Lucas ,
Miss ' Dorot hy Leicht; Mr. and Mrs . H. R. Nurd , in
addition to this reporter and his wife , there to re-
view the openin g for the Daily News.
"RICHARD III ," one of Shakespeare 's chron-
icle plays , will be presented throughout the Tyrone
Guthrie Theatre 's season . An early play that de-
velops the f i t l e  role only, it is carried by an able
cast headed by Hume Cronyn as the venomous
Richard.
Tho second play of the season 's bill — Con-
greve 's Restorati on comedy, "The Way of the
World" -- opened Tuesday night , Critics called it
a .sumptuously-sta ged production that somehow failed
lo make the complicated play .sufficiently enter-
taining ,
Speaking of thc complexities of the arch plot ,
Al McConagha of the Minneapo lis Tribune comment-
ed that the Guthrie Theatre 's version made it diffi-
cult for the audience to sec either the forest or
th _ > In > _ >s.
MOST PRAISE given the product ion was di-
rected toward Zoo Caldwell' s portra yal of Millanianl
and Jessica Tandy 's Lady Wishfort ,
Olher new p lays in this season 's repert ory are
Chekhov 's "Tlie Cherry Orchard" and Brecht 's "The
Caucasian Chalk Circle. "
"The Cherry Orchard" ls Uie story of a family
thai cannot face up to the reality that its fortune
has dwindled and Its estate , includin g the cherry
orchard , must he sold.
SIR TYRONE GUTHRIE wil l direct the play
and Miss Tandy, who played in the company 's 10(13
product ion of another Chekhov play, "Tho Three
•Sisters," will have the  leading ro le,
"Tlio Caucasian Chalk Circle " is based upon
AFTER THE PERFORMANCE . . . Meeting dur-
ing a reception after last week's performance of
"Richard III ," which opened the season at Min-
neapolis ' Tyrone Guthrie Theatre , are these Wino-
nans and Hume Cronyn , who plays tho title role in Ihe
Shakespearean chronicle p3;iy. From left are Mrs.
Maxwell II. White , Mrs . Ward Lucas , Cronyn nnd ,
Miss Dorothy Leicht, (Sunday News photo)
—¦ • : r"1 ' ' —' —*-"—rT~—' :—I '
however. Last season , the company performed be-
fore more than a quarter of a million persons. Re-
ceipts from the 181 public performances during
the 1964 season totaled $808,013.33, representing
82.5 percent of total seating capacity.
This is an increase of 30 percent from 1963's
total receipts.
THE MOST popular play in the 1964 repertory
was "St. Joan ," which played to 58,138 persons at
47 performances — 86 percent of seating capacity.
"Volpone" played to 56,065 persons at 48 per-
formances , , or 84.8 percent of capacity, Shakes-
peare 's "Henry V" was performed 4G times to a
total of 51,111 persons .(77.3 percent of capacity),
and "Tlie Glass Menagerie " played 42 performances
to 49,315 persons (81.7 percent of capacity) .
i ¦• -
i i' 
- - . -
I They're saying . . .  i
I u
. . .  that Mrs . Richard Maxwell is about to ; '
; embark on a great adventure . She'll leave next X¦ week for a two-week holiday in Paris in thc com- V
j pany of her old friends , the Charles Swealts of fc
, ' i Minneapolis , |
' A A A  A tt
] VT "IT ¦ T\ "T  K
.*] . .. that behind the scenes of Paint tho Town ' |¦¦ Pink arc children , children , children. A nursery I
at thc Congregational Church accommodates \
\ swarms of liny ones while their mothers are '
j practicing for the show , and more swarms aro j ;
] to be found in the back yard of the Jack Pickett's \
home where their mothers are painting scenery I
¦¦' and props.
I
>\ • rt rt rt rt
i . . .  Hill Ivanyi , the new chef at ihe Country |
Cluh , is doing a great job of whetting appetites— |
,' i ami satisf ying thein — with his continental cook-
j sj cry. lie learned the art in his native Austria .
M rt rt rt rt •I'1
N . . .  Iho whole city has taken on a "new look." H
P Screens are replacing storm windows everywhere , f
tj the work of the gardeners is beginning to show, |i
i'. and every afternoon youn tf sun-lovers form a I
U thick border on the lake shore . . . It' s spring! j
feffi.ugBBsgn^rr^^
-IJ.V.I v^-w. VA v. %* ¦+, v»* M <J *it*At -i ¦ ¦ ¦ - -Vr "*r W. AM. I
i about II town f
- ' -Vy l  )?X;X . '•¦ . . - - ' • - , '"
¦ 
| 
' ' ; ; - , ". ' '¦
¦" ¦ ¦ • :
, ' ^^
ltioiia Suiiday New's. • 
¦¦$
— x^. _ .  — .* — .1 , ¦ ¦ ., ¦ : . ! . . -  . .. . — _
. - ¦.¦¦¦¦._.
i Designed for W OMEN :
j :. ¦ •
¦
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is
a Chinese play in which the true mother of a child
is determined by which of two women can draw
him from a chalk circle. It is a classic example of
"epic" drama , a style that lirocht orig inated ,
There will be an additional play in this season 's
hill ~ a repeat production of IM. .here 's "Tho Miser ,"
considered to bo the most successful play of the
company 's 1003 son son.
THE PLAY, wth Cronyn in tha tltlo rola and
Douglas Camp bell ns director , was given! before more
than 51,000 persons during Ihe season I wo years
Sun.toy, Mny in , 1955 j
ago. Critical acclaim WIIR general , too , with Life ;
magazine callin g it "easily the most , entertaining
U .S. production of Moller e ever given ." <
' i
The play is being refloated during tho current j
season because of the company 's heliof that an |
important part of repertory theater Is that success-
ful productions of the past he revived from time to
time.
The now season seems to be off to a good start;
opening night ' s audience almost filled the theater.
THERE IS A high mark at which to ihoot,
The. annual spring prom ol
Winona Senior/High School, held
Friday night t% Winona Country
Club, was a highlight of the
social season for the .00 young
people who attended .
THEY DANCED to the rhythm
of Henry Burton 's Orchestra in
an atmosphere of "Tahitian Twi-
light. " achieved by means of
decorations of palrn trees, hang-
ing baskets of exotic flower's
and a South Seas arrangement
in one corner of the ballroom.
The junior class sponsored
the party and (acuity member
Charles Stevens was in charge
of arrangements. Many of the
student, came to the party ,
after having been entertained
at pre-prom parties in various
homes.
Chaperons were the Messrs.-
and Mmes. Robert H. Smith ,
principal : Gerald Timm, assist-
ant principal ; Edward Staricka ,
Warren Magnuson and Peter-
Rolf Ohnstad -
SPECIAL guests of honor
were parents of officers of the
senior and junior classes. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Murray, whose son James is
president of the junior , class;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sanders,
whose son Thomas is vice presi-
dent; Mr. and Mrs. Jamess Bus-
well , whose daughter Linda is
secretary, and Mr , and Mrs.
Myron Findlay , whose sort
Thomas is treasurer.
Parents of senior class offi-
cers were Mr. arid Mrs. Oliver
Durfey. whose son John is presi-
dent; Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Ellis, whose son Patrick is vice
president; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Meyer , whose daughter
Candace is secretary, and ' Mr.
and Mrs , Kenneth Sheets. who<-e
daughter Jane is treasurer.
WSHS Prom
Highlights
Student Year
The Bible Circle of St. Mat-
thew 's Women 's Club will meet
Tuesday at -7:30 p.m . at Mrs.
Roy Kratz home. 267 W. Mill
St., with Mrs . Louis Walther as
chairman.
Circle 1 will meet ' Wednesday
al H p.m. in Ihe church social
room. Hostesses wi ll be Mis.
Max Gottschalk and Mrs. Syl-
vester Field. Mrs. Louis Doeb-
bert is the- chairman.
¦
I.KADF- .RS LUNCHEON
LANESBORO . Minn. ( Special)
—A luncheon in recognition of
Root River leaders of the River
Trails Ciirl Scout Council will be
held at Hotel Chatfield , Chat-
field , Minn., Wednesday at 1
p.m., it i.s announced by Mrs .
0. K. Christenson , Chalf iekl ,
Neighborhoo d chairman .
St. Matthew 's
Women's Groups
Will Meet
BLUMEN TRITT l'AKTY . ' .' . Mary Jo
Blumentritt , left , (laughter of Mr . and Mis.
Irvin Blumentritt . 1672 (iilrhore Ave:, of-
fers hors d' oeuvres to her guests at -a.pre 1'
¦prom party before the dance at Winona Coun-
try Club Friday night. Others , from
left are Steve Cofield. Pam 'Gorsuch , Doug
Wood , Peggy McGrath and Dave Heyer.
(Sunday News Photos )
ALI EN. PARTY . ':. . Tracy Allen , (laugh-
ter of Mr. and .- .-Mrs . Ed Allen , 328 Wilson
St., had a co-hostess at the Friday night pre-
prom party at her home. She was Rita Ver-
mijlen , Belgian American Field Service stu-
dent who is living at the Allen home this
year. From left are Tracy, John Sagan Jr.,
Rita , Bill Schuldt , Jan Ehlers and LaVane
Fleischfresser. •
j JOHNSON PARTY . . ..' Candi Johnson ,
i daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. R. W. Johnson ,
] 208 :;W. Wabasha St:-, second from right ,
.! pours punch for some of the guests who were
invited to a pre-prom party at her home.
\ From left are Dennis McVey, Nancy Drussell ,
Jeanne Hittner , Steve : Anderson , Candi and
Ron llanson; ;
j ODEGAARD PARTY . . _ - ¦ Carol Ode-
gaard , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Ode-
gaard , 401 W. 4th St. stands with some of her
smiling guests at the refreshment table at the
pi-eprom party she gave at her home Friday
evening.: From left are Larry Larson , Linda
Boyum , Gary Addington , Carol , Elaine
White and Gary Curran.
Gracious Young Hostesses Entertain Before WSHS Prom
WABASHA. Minn: (Special) -
' St. Elizabeth' s Hospital Auxili-
ary, Wabasha, Minn., will meet
¦ at 8 p.m. Monday in the hospital
cafeteria. There will be elec-
tion of officers and discussion of
plans for the coming year. New
members and visitors are be-
ing invited to attend.
The women are requested to
bring paper-back novels for the
patients.
¦
I HELPING HAND CLUB
! TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -•
j The Helping Hand Club will
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Arthur Haralsrude ,
1 Wabasha Hospital
! Auxiliary to Meet
The Wenonah Rebekah Lodge i! will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. - ]
'¦ at the Odd Fellows Temple. ,
! Dinner , will be served at 6 for
| the Rebekahs and their spouses.
\ Reservations are to be made, with Mrs . Elmer Porter. .
Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr. has
! been elected delegate to the
j state Rebekah assembly to be
I held June 17-19 at the Lowry
Hotel , St. Paul. Mrs . B. R.
Wandsnider also will attend.
Mrs. Griesel also was elect-
ed district president at the dis-
! trict meeting held at Harmony,
Minn . Mrs . Griesel appointed
Mrs. Wandsnider as her district
; secretary-treasurer . The district
| is comprised of lodges from Wi-
nona Canton , Harmony, St.
1 Charles and Lanesboro, Minn.
! The 1066 meeting will be held
here with the local Rebekahs as
hosts.
'.. Rebekahs, Spouses
'To Have Dinner
lAt lGOF Temple
i . "- - - .
¦
- .
'
. -
' . 
'
. * ' . ¦ 
¦ ARCADIA , Wis . (Special) . -
The Arcadia Junior ' Girl Scouts
' are working on buddy burners' for vagabond stoves to be used
at the day camp in June. They
also are making poppy tray
favors for the veterans at the
Tomah Hospital. The girls made
Easter bonnets which were mod -
eled at a party with lunch
served by Mrs . Edward Gicm-
i SHRINE CLUB PARTY
i The Winona Area Shrine Club
i will give a pre-ceremonial stag
! party Thursday evening at Ho-
stel Winona. The social hour will
start at e-.SO p.m . and dinner
will he at 7:30 p.m.
Iza and Mrs . Robert Boland.
! Brownie fly-tips were enter-
tained at the May meeting held
at the Willie Wiredhand Room
j of the Trempealeau Electric
I Building.
j Arcadia Jr. GS -
Busy on Projects
X f.  THE EPISCOPAL WOMEN 1
i £  ' ,' 
; 
of -'. • " ,- • . ' *
J N  ST. PAUL'S ¦ *
!§ EPISCOPAL CHURCH <
£ Will Sponsor a ' : x
\ Rummage Sale <
If Friday, May 21' .- \
l y Starting at 1 p.m. (
 ^ • 
Clothing • Dishes • ;
, &. St. Paul's Parish House 
^i i- Lafayette Street Entranc« >
State officers made their offi-
cial visit to the Gnats Circle
of the Military Order of Lady
Bugs Tuesday. Dinner was
served at Shorty 's Hiawatha
Room.
Guests were Mrs. Dorothy
demons, St. Paul , royal prcs?
ident Lady Gold Bug and Mrs.
Dorothy Fowler , Minneapolis ,
royal secretary. Mrs. Francis
Shinnick was obligated into the
circle, by Mrs. Clemons.
Mrs; Gerald Christopherson
presided at the meeting. A din-
ner • is planned for June 8 at
7 p.m. at Jackson 's dining hall ,
Trempealeau , Wis. Secret pals
will be revealed.
THE STATE convention of the
Royal Hunt will he in Minne-
apolis June 12-13 at the Star
Spangled Banner VFW hall.
Headquarters will be at the An-
drews Hotel , Minneapolis. Dele-
gates are the Mmes. Ambrose
Madigan ^ Harold Wooden and
Ann Lynch. Alternates are Miss
Lillian Siegler , Mrs. Edward
Modjeski and Mrs. Harry Wie-
g'ant ,,- .
The following donations were
made; $10, flood relief pro-
gram; $10, royal project .hospi-
tal fund , and $5, royal cancer
fund. -, . -
Mrs: Lester Diengler was pre-
sented the circle gift.
X : M ' '¦
SOROPTIiVIlSTS
Soroptimist Club will meet for
dinner Wednesday at 6:15 p.m.
at the West End Country Kitch-
en. A work meeting will follow
at Mrs. Emma Streich's home.
State Officers
Vis it Gnats
Circle, Lady Bugs
Miss Mnrv Alice O'Rei lly,
College of Saint Teresa , was
elected president n't the May
meet ing of ihe Winonn Brunch
of the Association of Childhood
Education.
Others elected were: Beverly .
Coe, Lincoln School, vice pres-
ident; Marilyn King, Madison
School , secretary; and Mnrly s
Youngck , elementary school li-
brarian , tre.isi.rer.
MISS Kntherne Mn lxner and
Miss Mary Trccker , College of
Saint Teresa, and William
Blackburn, St. Mary 's ColleRe.
spoke on the "Tri-College Action
Group. " The students explained
the purpose of their group and
also one of the projects under-
taken last year. Each Saturday,
student s conducted a recreation-
al program for children of vari-
ous ages livin R in the Arthur
Thurley Homes.
It was voted to contribute
funds to assist the college stu-
dents in their efforts on behalf
of these children.
' ¦ ¦¦¦- ¦ ; .
Mary O'ReiIly
President of
Winona AGE
ETTRICK , Wis . (Special ) —
Junior Girl Scouts, under the
direction of their leaders , Mrs.
Dea Fraust and Mrs. Larry Col-
lins, entertained their mothers
Tuesday evening af the Ettrick
Mutual Insurance building.
The program included poems
read by Rhonda and Marie
Truax and Elaine Myrland, A
humorous skit -was given by
Jane Brenengen , Beth Bahnub ,
Kimberly Cantlon , Cathy Col-
lins, Kathy Corcoran . Elizabeth
Stcnsven and Laurie Sander.
Mrs. Fraust read a poem.
Lunch was served and gift s
made by the girls were present-
ed .to the mothers.
j r. Girl Scouts
Present . Program
For Mothers -
BLAIR. Wis. /Special)—Miss
Alice Stumpf will present a top-
ic on poppies when the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary meets
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Legion
clubrooms.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Os-
wald Slette and Mrs. Albert
Stephenson,
Poppies will be sold on the
streets here on May 29, says
Miss Stumpf , poppy chairman.
A house-to-house canvas will be
made earlier in the week.
Blair Auxiliary
Plans Poppy Topic
Heading for a Wedding . . .  Head
For Paramount for Your Permanent
Sp8C'a'" i min i II 0pen Mon" Thurs"Debbie Hairstyle iPPj^Pf^  ' 
Fri
' 
Evenin£s 
and 
Ali
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See Our New Selection of
ATTRACTIVE
FRAMED MIRRORS
par. ffijBBSwiwBi MMi iiJiiMS '{&
5 Distinctive Styles
to Choose From . . .
Walnut, Gold, Solom Mapla,
Earl y American , Fr*nch Provincial,
ALL ATTRACTIVELY PRICED, TOOI
$16.00 ' $18.00
U)MomL GLASS HOUSE
71-73 E. 2nd St. Phon.. 7513
S P E C I A L  O F F E R  F O R  A L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y
I AMERICAN TOURISTER'S j
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'Pattern o f t  i f e' The me of -
Presbyterian CH ureh : Di nner
"Pattern of -Life '' was the
theme of the mother and daugh-
ter , banquet held Tuesday at
Grace Presbyterian Church.
A baked chicken dinner was
served to 80 guests by men of
Ihe church,
A -TOAST li. mothers was
given by Conni e Tarras and
Mrs, Minnie Scliellhas Rave the
toast to daughters. "What is
a Mother" was read by Mrs.
William King.
Frank Johnson was master
of ceremonies for the program
and commentator for "Hats on
Parade ," a style show of
homemade hats.
Originality in hats ranged
from a lovely floral garden to
one ' containing u live parakeet .
One hat wa.s HO years old.
Those presenting their orig
Inal hals . were Mrs. James
Stearns and Nancy , Mrs. Louis
Jappe and Shelly Carter. Mrs .
Robert King, Mrs, William
King and Jane (three genera-
tions), Mrs . Frank Johnson
and Sandy Spicer. Mrs. Fae
Griffith. Mrs. . Philip - Hicks .
Mrs. Richard Horst , Mrs. Al-
bert Block and her mother .
Mrs. Leon Knopp, and Mrs.
Marvin Giverson and Candy
and Connie Tarras.
¦TABLK DECORATIONS of
pin-cushion hats were given as
prizes to those having a run
in their stockings , wearing lav-
endar earrings and havin g (lie
largest purse. Winners were
Mrs. Flicks , Mrs. Francis
Koutsky, Candy and . Connie
Tarras , Mrs, Robert Hemming,
La Crosse, Mrs , Andrew Wally
and Mrs . Ganzkow.
The special prize of a floral
centerpiece was won by Gayle
Fori , Minnesota Cily, Minn.
Taking part in the program
of a "Pattern of Life , " b.-ised
on sewing instru ctions as ap-
plied to life , were the Mines.
Griff i th ,  Gordon Fay. Ruth
Thiele , George Garber , Wulde-
mar. Thiele and Warren Seel-
ing and Ihe Mioses Candy and
Connie Tnrran and Rosemarie
l lease).
Chairmen for Ihe evening
were the Mmes , Louis Jappe ,
Robert Hanson , Paul Griesel
Sr., Klmo Andersen and Mar-
vin Giverson and Mr. Elmo An-
dersen. ¦
CATHOLIC MlltSI 'lS' Sl'lMM . I .
The Winnna Catholic Nurses '
group wil l  meel Wednesday
at .i: .l(l p.m. al the George
Joyce home , Stockton Hill , for
n potluck .supper. Those attend-
ing are tn bring th * li- own sil-
ver and dishes.
MISS DIANE .I. TROKE'S engagement to Dennis
G. Hatleli , Rushford , Minn,, son of Mr. and Mrs.¦• ''' , - Llewellyn Hatleli , is announced by her parents , Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence V -Troke Sr., 472 Mankato Ave.
The wedding will be Aug. 28 at the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. Miss Troke is a graduate of Winona
Senior High School and Daniel O'Brien 's School of
Cosmetology, Rochester , and is employed at Daniel
O'Brien 's Beauty Salon , Rochester.: Her fj ance , a
graduate of Rushford High School , is a senior at
Winona State College , majoring in art.
Th fee 50-Year Members of
Alma OES Get Recognition
GIFTS TO HONORED GUESTS . . .Mrs .  Wallace Haeus-
singer , left , worthy matron , and her husband, Mr. Haeus-
ginger, worthy patron , ri ght , present centerpiece gifts to,
from left , Mrs. Herbert ibaeb and Mr. Ibach, Mr. and Mrs,
George Ulrich , at the Ahma OES 50-year membership party.
(Harriet J; Kelley Photo)
ALMA , Wis. (Special) — Re-
cognition night for three SOryear
members of Alma Chapter 146,
Order of Eastern Star , was
held May 1.
THE 50-year member* are
Herbert F; lbach , Madison ,
Wis; , George Ulrich , Alma , both
of whom joined May . 6, 1915,
and Mrs. Olga Kirchner , Foun-
tain City, Wis. The latter was
unable to attend.
A dinner was given at the.
Mississippian in Buffalo City,
Wis.- -' 'the Rev. Gene Knieger
of United Church of Christ , Al-
ma, gave the invocation
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Haeus-
singer. worthy patron and ma-
tron , introduced the honored
guests and their wives and also
Mrs. Edward Malone , Buffalo
City, and Mrs. Norbert Batag-
lia , Nelson , Wis., who were
initiated into the chapter 25
years ago.
Other special guest, from
Winona and Fountain City in-
cluded Marvin Fugina from the
latter, who gave a talk on the
50-year members
FOLLOWING the dinner »
program was rfiveri for 100
guests in the chapter rooms in
Alma, where representatives
were present from Trempealeau
Chapter 88. Galesville Chapter
206, Pepin Chapter :_ 2 , all in
Wisconsin, and Winona Chap-
ter 141.
Mr. Ibach and Mr. Ulrich
were given lifetime member-
ship pins and certificates by
the worthy patron and matron.
Vocal music was presented by
the Mmes. S. C. Richtman , Fu-
gina , Lloyd Bond and Charles
Prussitig, accompanied by Mrs.
Willard Hillyer, Winona .
Mrs . Bataglia and Mrs . Ma-
lone, ; who were affiliated with
Alma Chapter May 3. 1940,
were presented with a 25-year
pin and a 25-year certificate
of faithful service, respectively.
MRS, ULRICH gave a talk
on the . early days of the: chap-
ter when she and her husband
were worthy matron and pa-
tron . Mr. Ibach , a life-time
banker who began his career
as a cashier of the American
Bank , Alma , expressed his
appreciation of the honor
shown him. "I come here to
my home chapter with mixed
emotions -r a deep feeling of
humility and also joy and
pride," he said.
Remarks also were made by
other members and guests.
Mother 's Day was observed
with special prizes being
awarded. Mrs. Minnie Harri-
son won for having the most
children; Mrs. Frieda Joos,
Fountain City, eldest mother;
Mrs. Arvin Thompson , most
of the . youngest child; Mrs.
Walter Dierauer , most grand-
children ; and Mrs . Harry Wach-
ter Trempealeau, most great-
grandchildren.
AFTER THE program , cof-
fee and cake were served at
tables decorated by the worthy
matron with floral centerpieces
in the g o l d e n  anniversary
theme. Each of the honored
guests received one of the cen-
terpieces as a gift .
Mrs, Meta Bielefcldt , whose
birthday it was; wns given a
decorated cake, made by Mrs.
Haeussinger.
Mrs. Richtman and Mrs. Fu-
gina were chairmen of the pro-
gram and of refreshments.
During a business session ,
Mrs, Louise Radke, secretary ,
read an invitation from Arca-
dia (Wis. ) chapter to attend
Friends Night Tuesday.
Cathedral Girl Scouts Honor
Mothers at Gourt of Awa rds
SING FOR MOTHERS .- - .. . Cathedral Girl Scouts who
took part in a Mother's Day program at their annual Court
of Awards at Holy Family Hall , included, from left , back
row, Mary Vickery,! Karen Walter, Jean Schneider , Karen
Chadbourne and Ftebecca Zittel; front row — Michelle
Williamson , Rebecca Fischer and Kay Nath«.
i Cathedral Girl Scouts com-
j bined a Mother 's Day tea with
• their annual Court of Awards
' May . in Holy Family Hall at
! the Cathedral of the Sacred
i Heart.
' MRS. HAROLD Libera , Lake-
side chairman , welcomed .he
. mothers, after Troop 6__ hnd
i performed the flag . ceremony,
The Rev . James Fitzpatrick
spoke briefly, and encouraged
• the girls in the scout ing pro-
' gram. - .
Troop 638 - entertained every-
one ¦'.'¦ with a ... .. delightful skit ,
"Channel Mother ," which was
a take-off on TV commercials.
Mrs. Ray O'Laughlin- , . -/troop
organizer , p r e s e n t - e d  the
awards .
¦:. ' . Mrs.' Robert _ Northan gave
j appreciation flowers to each of
j the leaders . Brownie Troop 638
I concluded the program by giv-
ing the Girl Scout Promise and
singing several Girl .Scout songs:
RECEIVING AWARDS and
membership stars in Troop _ :. 8,
whose leaders are Mrs. Rob-
ert Williamson and . Mrs . Rob-
ert Nathe ,; were Cathy Devine ,
Patti Fischer, Kim Polus , Mary
Hoeppner , Cindy Plaisance, Kar-
en Chadbourne , Lynn Libera ,
Rebecca Fischer , Rebecca Zit-
tel , Pat Williams, Barbara Bie-
sanz, Sharon Fonfara , Carlene
Jungers, Christine Pellowski,
D e b r a  Bambenek . Michelle
Williamson , Mary A. Vater ,
Pat Fleming, Jane Hauser ,
Ann Williamson , Jean Schneid-
er , Mary Glubka , Mary Heiting,
Karen Kostuck , Joye Pittelko ,
Karen Walters, Virginia O'Bri-
en, Peggy Brow n , Marjorie Bey-
erstedt , Kay Nathe , Mary Vick-
ery, Kathleen Conrad , Mary
Foreman , Nancy Sievers and
Charlotte Kaczorowski.
Mrs ,. O'Laughlin and '. Mrs.
Robert Northam 's Troop 633
girls who received awards were
Kathy Henderson , Janice Black,
Margaret Buscovick, Barbara
Beyerstedt , Nancy Feltes , Peg-
gy Ann Gile , Susan Gudinger ,
Brenda H i m r.i .c h , Chefilynn
Janikowski , Roxann Malay,
Paulann and Mary Maze, Bar-
bara Malszycki , Linda, Kathy
and Laura Mettille, Kathleen
Ney. Joan Northern . Patricia
Norton , Pam O'Laughlin , Joan
Richter , LLnda Richie, Mari-
lynri Richie , JoAnn and Judy
Sievers, Catherine and Chri»-
tine Theis, Patty Walsh, Mary
Casey. ¦
MRJS. HAROLD Murck '" ' and
Mrs. Eugene Malay's Brownie
Troop 658 girls who received
membership stars and will fly
up to Scouts in the fall were:
Linda Bohn , Maureen Burke,
Kathleen Casey, Brenda Dunn,
Rebecca P o s t e r, Margaret
Fleming, Laurie Glubka , Nancy
Lee, Mary Meier , Lynn Miller,
Marcia Murck, Debra Norton ,
Wendy OlsoH, Suzanne Pellow-
ski , Mary Pomeroy, Peggy
Rohn, Joy Troke, LuAnn Jutn-
beck and Georgians Kendall
LANESBORO, Minn; .Sp*
cial) — Faculty members of
the Lanesboro schools will b«
honored at the Teachera Day
tea to be held at the high
school Tuesday at 3:45 p.m,,
sponsored by the Auxiliary to
the Veterans of Foreign Wan
to Post 3888.
Mrs . Edward Walsh , auxiliary
preisident , will present the an-
nual scholarship award frort
the auxiliary to Linda Thomp-
son, valedictorian of this yearns
graduating class
Lanesboro VFW
Will Sponsor
Tea for Teachers
Winners in the low gross tour-
nament played by the Westfield
Women 's Golf Association 's Lad-
ies Day Thursday at Westfield
Golf Club are announced.
Mrs. Hans Hanssen won in
Class A; Mrs . Warren Wunder-
lich , Class. B; Mrs. John Grams,
Class 0; Mrs . Lewis Gasink ,
Class 1).
Fift y members and guests at-
tended the noon luncheon and
bridge was played in the after-
noon , Winners ' were the Mmes.
C M .  Crabow , Morris Owen
and D. J , C-osloniski
II wa.s announced that  the
tournament Thursday will be a
Mystery Mi>.er Tee-off t ime will
be at «::«) a.m
Reservations for the dinner
dance Salurday are to he made
at the club by Wednesday.
Hosts will be the Messrs. and
Mmes William Bailey . William
Browne and William Lang.
Westfield Women
Golfers Play Low
Gross Tourney
RUSHFORD , Minn. ( Special)
—The junior-senior prom of
Rushlord High School was held
Saturday evening, wilh a ban-
quiet at th_ Golfview Restaurant
and a dance in the school audi-
torium , followed by a movie and
breakfast.
Master of ceremonies at the
banquet was Glen Kopperud
and Mrs! James Viner , Wase-
ca , Minn. , was guest speaker.
The welcome was given by
Mcrrie Sue Dubbs and the re-
sponse by Sharron Anderson .
Senior clas prophecies were
read by Gayle Himlie.
A Mardi Gras theme was used
in the audHorjum; with gay
streamers , an . balloons in the
ceiling, a fountain in the center
of the ballroom and cabaret ta-
bles along the walls.
A highlight of the evening
was the naming of the king and
queen ant. their royal court at
10:30 p.ni . Vernon Bunke , king ;
Naomi Julsrud , queen ; John
Kinneberg. prince , arid Teryl
Roberton , princess, were crown-
ed by last year 's king and
queen , Wayne Woxland and Lu«
anne Burke.
After the dance, the students
were treated to a movie at the
Trojan Theater and then break-
fast al the . high school , both
events , sponsored bv the PTA.
Rushford : Prom :
Ends W ith Movie/
PTA Breakfast
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EACH FEATURE WILL
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"DR. NO" AT fl:50
"RUSSIA" AT 11:00
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New officers of Alpha Upailon
Chapter , Kappa Pi national art
fraternity, Winona State Col-
lege, will be installed at 6 p.m.
Tuesday at Paul Watkln.s Hall.
A dinner at Llnahan 'K will"follow the ceremony.
Installed will be Peler Ecker ,
Bluff Siding, Wis., pretiideht
Douglas Case, St! Charles ,
Minn ,, vice president; M 'WH Di-
ane MarUnflOh , Red Wing,
Minn , secretary ; Gerald Ruten-
hoff , Wihon a Rt. I , treasurer;
Miss Marjorie JohnHOD , histo-
rian; Miss Kathryn Koetji , cor-
responding secretary, and Misf.
Mary Lou Wendt , social chair-
- man. ./
Officiating at the installation
will be last year's officers: The
Misses Sandra Rumstick , Janet
Lublnski , both of Winona; Bet-
ty Engel, Owatonna , Minn.;
Gretchen Andei-son, Hayfield ,
Minn. i and Karen Wanderi , Hop-
kinds, Minn: Mrs. Florctta jud-
¦! son is chapter adviser.
Art Fraternity
To Install
Ne\A/ Officers
WHALAN , Minn. (Special) —
Various groups of the Whalan
Lutheran Church announce
their upcoming activities.
Roy Johnson , Peterson , Minn.,
blind teacher at the high school
there , will speak when the Lu-
ther League meets at the par-
ish house today at 8 p.m.
Hostesses-' wil l be: the Mmes;
Carl Hildestad , Nerven Sherven .
Clarence and Melvin Sveen and
Temeii Hallum.
Laura Olness is president of
the Luther League. Others elect-
ter were: Karen Hadpff , vice
president ; Lona Soiney, secre-
tary ; Lois Hallum, treaKiirer ,
and Linda Sveen , pocket Test-
ament secretary.
THE MARY AND >.aomi cir-
cles served a dinner at the
parish house today directly af-
ter the morning services.
Martha Circle -will have
charge of the program when
the Whalan Lutheran Church
Women meet at the parish
house Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Sidney
Johnson, chairman , assisted by
the Mnies. Gene Johnson , Her-
bert Erickson and Clarence and
Sven Sveen.
The LCR - will meet at the
parish house May 22 at 1:30 p.m.
HANNAH CIRCLE
Hannah Circle wi 11 meet Wed-
nesday at 2:30 p.m. at Faith
Lutheran Church. Mrs. R. J,
Roth and Mrs . Helen . Heck will
be hostesses.
-1 _¦„ f  /  t w/**r s AV« j r  „ -^ .w^*:w-;v».v;:;w
Whalan Lutherans
Announce Events
GALKSVILLK , Wis. ( Special)
--K.-iy O. Aiulci'suii was elect-
ed president when the Gnles-
vllle Elementnrv PTA hold its
Mny meeting.
Others elected were ; Mrs ,
Dun Wason, vice president , and
Mrs , Jacob Misna , secretary-
tre. isuror.
The Hev. V. A. Hintermeyer ,
Mrs, William .Spencer and Mrs .
John Williamson Jr. ,  social hy-
giene committee members, led
a discussion of the "Physical ,
Spiritual ,  Social and Intellec-
tual Growth of a Child " The
role of the parent and home and
use of parent aids were ex-
plained. '
PTA members voted to buy
n set of records to lend lo par-
ents wantin g help in informing
their children of body growth
and care Pamphlets will be
purchased Irom the American
Medical Associat ion to be used
on « check- .«_ ! basis
Galesville PTA
Holds Election
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whispery cotton lawn!...
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: LANESBORO, Minh, (Sp«cl»n
—Lanesboro High School grid-
uating. class of 1915 will hokj a
reunion at the high school Juno
2 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. for •
coffee and a dinner ia planned
at 5:IS p.m.
Mrs . E s t h e r Gulbranaon,
Northfield, Minn , believed to be
the only fornier teacher atlU liv-
ing, will be attending the event.
An invitation to other students
who attended high achool at
Lanesboro from 1912 to 1917 li
issued to join the group for tha
coffee period.
Anyone having any informa-
tion oh members of the class of
1915 or who wishes to attend
may notify Edwin L. Beriagel ,
1521 Lathrop Ave , Racine , Wis.
53405. :
Lanesboro Glass
Of 1915 Plans
Reunion June 2
Fl.iV WITH TEACHER ;... ' . ; Mrs . -A- ' E. Sclileder. in-
structor of the YWCA Small Fry class, frolics , here with
Kome of the 45 youngsters , she entertained at the annual
outing at her country home in West Burns Valley Friday.
Assisting Mrs. Schleder were the Mmes. John Ekland, Leo
Goss, .James .'. Elliott ; Robert Nickles , Warren "-Marley and Wil-
liam Laurie. The 4-year-old guests climbed on , a real tractor ,
played with the dogs and cats , rolled on the lawn and had
a picnic lunch . Each Small .Fry class has -attended the YW
one morning a week for 18 weeks, for a program of stories, j
songs, rhythm games and group play- Children have been
enrolled this year from Arcadia , Minneiska and Homer , Minn. ,
and Trempealeau and Bluff Siding; Wis. The sponsoring YW -.
is a Red Feather Agency of the Winona Community Chest. ^(Sunday News Photo.) "..- .¦ -j
The Winona Teresan Chapter
met at St. Mary's College
Thursday evening fer a dinner
meeting.
Brotlier Raymond of the col-
lege welcomed the group anil
Mrs. James Frankard , retiring
president, conducted a brief
business session.
The chapter will sponsor a
party at St. Anne Hospice June
13. A junior talent show will 'be
presented. Mrs. Margaret Ol-
sen is chairman. Persons wish-
ing to donate cookies or small
cakes are to contact her; Those
able to assist at the Hospice on
that day may help in the after-
noon. 1
A standing ovation was given
Mrs. Frankard for her service
as president. The new slate of
officers was presented.
Chapter members divided in-
to three groups, each headed by
a young resident , were conduct-
ed on a toiir of the Christian
Brothers Novitiate , St. Yon Val-
ley Road.
Teresan Chapter
To Host Party
At St. Anne's
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. AJvilda. Anderson
was elected 'president- ,;0f -jGit-
tens Leidel Unit 595. American
Legion Auxiliary, at its Tues-
day meeting.
Serving with her will be Mrs.
Chester Lachecki , first vice
president : Mrs. Robert Feran ,
second vice president; Mrs.
John Hurm. chaplain ; Mrs.
Henry Stauf fer , sergeant-at-
arms; Mrs. Myron Waldow , his-
torian , and Mrs. Donald Pieper,
treasurer. Mrs. H M .  McLaird .
retiring .president ; Mrs. Wins-
ton Reider and Mrs. ' Howard
Papenfuss : • will' , serve as execu-
tive board members.
! Mrs. McLaird said the annual
poppy sale and Girls State bake
sale will be held Saturday,
starting at 10 a.m. CDT at the
village hall. .Mrs. Papenfuss
and Mrs. Norman Jertson are
• in charge. Members will be
' called for food contributions.
MRS. • "MYRON Waldow, cliair-
i man of the 1965 Mothers' Murch
! of Dimes drive here , reported
. that $300 was obtained from
the National Foundation to be
used for crutches for David
Shepardson . Four hundred-f if-
ty pounds of clothing was sent
to the southern states' clothing
' drive, according to Mrs. Mc-
j Laird.
' Mrs. Henry Stauffer. poppy
contest, chairman; announced
the winners, In the seventh
and eighth grade groups the
winners were: Barbara Berg-
man , first ; Scot t Lachecki. sec-
ond, arid Caroline ' Bott , third .
Winners in the fourth , fifth and
sixth grade group were: Con-
stance Scheil , first ; Susan Pol-
lack , second , and Sue Ellen
Hinytzki , third , First place
winners will he entered in the
first district contest in June.
All other posters will be dis-
! played this month in various
I business places.
Hostesses were the Mmes
William Dawes , Walter lluehnei
.-ind Robert Boehm.
I'I MAV DAM I.'
ETTRICK . Wis . (Special ) -
St. Bridget' s Catholic youths
rill sponsor it public dance at
Ettrick Community Hall  Sii-
lurda v evening
Legion Auxiliary
Holds Election
At La Crescent
ANNIVERSARY REUNION TEA . .
Some of the persons present at the Debra
Circle 's 20th anniversary reunion tea held
at the Taylor, Lutheran Church were, from
left , the Rev. W. H. Winkler , Mrs. Winkler ,
yy ' y '' - l y y . y x l X - X "y xA ,- .
Mrs. B. -L Hatlem and the Rev. Hat lem.
.Standing from left are the Mmes. Truman
Koxlien , Algin Larson and Howard Jacob-
son. (Mrs , David Lunde ' photo )
TAYLOR; Wis. (Special) -
The girls ' Debra Circle, former-
ly known as the Lutheran
Daughters' of the Reformation ,
of the Tayfor Lutheran Church
celebrated its 20th anniversary
with a reunion tea:
Gail Koxlien . president , gave
the welcome: Barbara Larson ,
the devotions; the girls double
trio consisting of Cheryl Stev-
ens, Marsha Oistad , Gail Kox-
lien , Karen and Connie Olson
and Mary Lunde sang; Cynthia
Kniseley and Mrs. W. H. Wink-
ler sang solos; Enid Skaar gave
a declamation and Beverly Lar-
son played a clarinet solo.
MRS. B .!. Hatlem, North-
field, Minn., and Mrs. Howard
Jacobson reminisced about activ-
ities and programs that had tak-
en place within the 20-year per-
iod. The Rev. W. H. Winkler
gave the benediction .
The program was followed by
a tea with Mrs! . Howard Jacob-
son pouring. There were 70
guests including the Rev. and
Mrs. B, J. Hatlem.
The LDR was started in 1945
by Mrs. Hatlem. whose husband
was pastor here at the time,
and Mrs. Howard Jacobson. The
group has met continuously for
20 years and is the only remain-
ing, high , school girls' group in
the Mondov i conference as well
as one of the few in existence
in the American Lutheran
Church. Girls join at the age
of 12 and continue until their
graduation from high school.
SOME OF the projects ha ve
been to help support the LDR
House in St. Paul; projects for
Lutheran welfare and sending
articles to the New Guinea mis-
sion field . Yearly activities have
been a spring banquet for the
mothers and caroling at Christ-
mas time.
Leaders are the Mmes. Wink-
ler, Truman Koxlien and Alvin
Larson. Mrs; Vincent Aaker
was one of the advisers during
her husband' s pastorate here.¦ ¦
Taylor Lutheran's
Debra Circle
Notes 20th Year
RUSHFORD ROYALTY .,-'.' . . This year 's and last year 's
prom royalty seen at the Rushford High School prom, in-
cluded from left , seated , . John Kinneberg, prince ; Teryl
Robertson; princess ; Naomi Julsrud, queen; and Vernon
Bunke, king; standing, Wayne Woxland and Luanne Burke,
last year 's king and queen; (Mrs . Marvin Manion photo)
Calendar of Events
MONDAY , MAY 17
2 p.m. - , YWCA -- United Church Women .
7:110 p.m., Masonic Temple — Job's Daughters
H p.m. , Mrs. Roger Zehren 's, 339 Oak St. - Who 's New
Bridge 2.
« p.m.,  Eagles Hall — Eagles Auxiliary.
TUESDAY , MAY IK
2 p.m , Red 'Men 's Wigwam — Royal Neighbors . j
( ..:. < ) p.m. , Hotel Winona — Toastmislresses , (
7::i() p.m ., Art. Center -- Art Group 's Pottery Lesson .
7;:i() p.m ., Mrs , Rudolph Koin 's, St. Charles , Minn. --
Valparaiso Guild.
7:45 p.m., 'Elks - Cluh — Duplicate Bridge.
8 p m,, Mrs , Sherman Mitchell' s, :.( _ !) W. 4th St. ¦¦¦- Chapter
. CS, I' .E.O.
8;..0 p .m., Mrs , Harold Helllckson '.., H.. ..-4l.sl St ,, Good-
view — Who 's New Bridge I ,
WEDNESDAY , MAY ID
2 p.m.. Mrs . Kirk Gnuvey 's, 1330 W. Wincrest Drive -
Who 's New Coffee Khit.sch.
2 p.m., Legion Cluh - Gold Star Mothers ,
fi ; !5 p.m., Wost End Country Kitchen - Soroptimists '
Dinner.
fi:.'f0 p.m., George Joyce 's Stockton Hill ¦- Catholic Nurses ' j
Potluck Supper, j
fi p. m., I Mill Kraemer Drive — Sweet Adelines , I
« p.m., Odd Fellows Temple — Wenonah Itcbcknli Lodge ,
H p.m., VEW Chili - VEW Auxiliary,
»l p.m., KC Club - Columbian Women.
» p.m. , Health l) i>pt., City Hull -- TOPS Kigurt* Trimmers
TIHJRSDAV. MAY 20 j
fl::i ( . II .m. ,  Westfield Golf Club - Ladies Day. !
I p .m. ,  William 's Hotel - CNWHW Birthday Luncheon. ,
II p .m.,  Mrs . Edward Schinn s, 477 Main St . Who 's '
New Bridge I.
II p .m. ,  Teamster. ; Club VWW1 Auxiliary .
SATURDAY , MAY 22
II p .m. ,  Lake Park Lodge - 1' ark-Roc Squares.
Cuming I.VCII I N
May 21 , 22, Winonn Senior High Schoo l --• Paint (he Town
Pink Sliow.
May 211, Central Elementar y School - Family Fun
Kest.
June r>. iMeicluuils National Bank Peony and Ins
Show
June 12 , Wlpc .ii.i National Ai ,Snving« Bunk — Winon a Bono
Society 's annual Rose Show.
MISS SUSAN ELIZABETH RISKA'S engager
ment to Robert Allen Mareno, son of Mrs. L. A.
Mareno , Des Plaines, 111., is announced by her par-
ents . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riska , 672 E. 3rd St. A
May 29 wedding is planned al St. Boniface Catholic
Church , Chicago. Miss Riska is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and is employed at
Northwestern Hospital. Arlington Heights , III. Her
fiance is wilh Rainsoft , Inc.; -Des - Plaines..
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
— Winners of the poppy poster
contest sponsored by the Amer-
iciin Legion Auxi liary are:
Michael Mycr. first; Bonnie
Lichtblau . second ; .loan Safra-
nek , third , and . Zona McKenzie ,
honorable mention Judges were
Mrs . Verm.. Olin . Mrs . David
, Kinne. r . ' i i . i  Miss Mary Rein-
hard Poppy Days were held
Krid. -.v and Saturday wi th  Mrs.
K.irl l lassli r as chairman .
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary will meet
at R p.m. Monday , a* Eagles
Hall for election of officers. De-
: gree and drill team."; will meet
i at 7 p.m. for practice.
! VALPARAIS O Gi ll J)
The Winona Chapter of thc
\ Valparaiso Guild will meet Tues-
day at 7::td p.m. at Mrs. Ru-
dolp h Horn 's home , St . Char-
' les , Minn.
POPPY POSTER WINNERS
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Our St'cr«-r,irie_ , Gcncrrtl nnd Medicnl, have been passing
Civil Snrvica Tosh nt a Lflrgi. Modicnl Center to itnrt «f $31?
(tin month with a \20 a month RAISE every t MONTHS for
FIRST YEAR!
But how long were they in school?
For most girls, 36 lo .5 week_.| Others with no previou*
commercial training oi tor voine other reason , 54 weeksl
Air-Conditioned Classrooms — CHARM
ENROLL NOW — Qualify 3 Months Sooner!
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A THANK YOU NOTJKS
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yet the pricei are moderate.
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much (or 10 little . Think of it , Ame-riVon made National
Branded frames , compl.-to with Single Vision top quality
American lensei that you noed, tit the one low price of
$9,98. If bifocals are needed or desired, then for , only
$12.98 you have your choice of ihn kind of bifocal you
need—Kryptok, Ultex or Hal-top, ot the one low, lov/ price .100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLO RS TO CHOOSE FROM
All gloiies aro hnndirraftcd by Union people, in our own
mammoth laboratory ond lold direct ly to you al Iremondoui
laving*. Choose the style and color of frame that hesl gracet
your face, from our inventoiy of hundred* of thousand* of
frames , oil at the one low print . Satisfaction guaranteed.
UNION MADf hy UHITW OPTIC/M WOHKFI . 5, lo.nl IS] ^fl-CIO
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ^ESKDHSP1^ '
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MINNESOTA ; CITY; Mini): -
The ' piano students of Mrs!
Marvin ' - O'Grady appeared in
recital at St, Paul's Parish Hall ,
Minnesota.City , today at 2 p.m.
Students whose work were
heard by their parents - and
friends are Janice and Suzanne
Dunn , Becky and Kateri Hall .
Christine Jilk , Janaan and Jane
Kerkenbush, Deborah Rusert ,
Ann , Mary and Rebecca Saeh-
ler. Carmen Speltz and Kathleen
and Therese Streng.
A social hour followed the
performance.
Mrs: O'Grady
To Present Pupils
In Recital Today
The circles of McKinley Meth-
odist Church will meet on Tues-
day and Wednesday this week.
Three circles will meet Tues-
day at « p.m. Circle 6 meets at
Mrs, A . H. Arnsten 's home, _f>3
Dacota St.. ¦with Mrs. C. Keith
Millam ns co-hostess; Circle 7,
at Mrs . Bruce Reed 's home , 5lfi
W. r>th St. , nnd Circle 8, with
Mrs. Donald Orr , 117 Stone St..
Five circles will meet Wed-
nesday. Circle 9 will meet at
9:110 n.m . at Mrs . Ernest Qual-
set's home , 534 Westdalc. Two
circle's meeting at 1 p.m. are :
Circle I , a picnic aTLiirk Park
Lodge nnd Circle 4 , a luncheon
at Mrs, Lawrence Blajjsvedt' s
home, 1062 W. Kin« .St., with
Mrs. Eric Daun as co-liostess.
Two circle meeting., to he held
at 2 p.m. are : Circle 2. with
Mrs . Hnrvey Hogan , 1075 W.
Mark St., and Circle ,'|, with
Mrs . Alvin Konkel , C.7H l _ .  Sar-
nia SI.
McKinley Church
Circles fo Meet
MISS PATRICIA BUNKE'S engagement to Carl-
ton J. Halverson , Houston , Minn., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Halverson , is announced by her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs . Earl Bunke, Rushford , Minn. The wed-
ing will '- ' . be 'Aug. 7. at . . the Hart ( Minn. ) Lutheran
Church. Miss Bunke is a graduate of Rushford High
School and Daniel O'Brien 's School of Cosmetology,
Rochester. She is employed at Daniel O'Brien 's
Salon; Rochester. Her fiance is a graduate of Hons- ;
: ton High School , served in the Navy three years , ' . .
and works for United Parcel Service here.
Portia Cl u b Cont ri bu t es;
$480 fo r;; -Hbslpital#Cri. bis
The ; purchase of three pedi-
atric cribs at a total of $480, to
be given to Community Memor-
ial Hospital's pediatric ward ,
was passed by unaimous vote
at the Portia Club's annual
May luncheon Monday at Wil-
liams Hotel , The group also-
donated .$100 to the Flood Fund
and new officers assumed their
duties.
Mrs. S. A. Sawyer is presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank Allen Jr.,
vice president ; Mrs . Stanley A.
Hammer , treasurer; Mrs. H. K.
Robinson , corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs . James Kahl. record-
ing secretary; Mrs, Jack Miller ,
hislori .in ; Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr.
profir .im chairman.
The latter announced that the
program theme for next year
will be "Community Culture. "
Mrs. Ted Biesanz , outgoing
president , presided , She was
given n sterling silver gavel
charm by Mrs. Roger Hartwich.
immetdiate past president.
Plans were discussed for the
House Tour to be conducted"!™
the fall . Final reports of the
Bridge Marathon were made by
Mrs. Hartwich ,. who said that
all newcomers to Winona or
those unable to participate in
this year 's marathon , may call
her for information about play-
ing in next year 's series of
games. ¦
LEWISTON GARDEN CLUB
LEWISTON , Minn , - Thc
Lewiston Garden Club will meet
at 10 a.m. Wednesday for a
work session on the club' s down-
town Lewiston 'Flower Garden.
Members are to bring their gar-
den tools. A potluck lunch will
he served at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Eustermann , with
Mrs. Grace Randall assisting,
CZhr istian Young People HDid
Annual Banquet lor Seniors
CHURCH YOUTHS AT PARTY X. . . Part of the crowd of
100 high school and college students at the annual Christian
young people's banquet at Hotel Winona listen to Philip Shaw ,
master of ceremonies as he makes an announcement. (Sun-
day News Photo)
The annual Christian young
peopl .'s banquet , which is held
each year on the night of the
Winona Senior High School
prom , took place at the Gold
Room , Hotel Winona , Friday
evening.
ABOUT 100 high school and
college young people attended.
Master of ceremonies was
Philip Shaw for the program
whose theme was "In All Thy
Ways Acknowledge Him."
A highlight was the singing of
a trio, "The Notes of Gladness,"
from Minneapolis. Singers were
Jan Sheppard , Virginia Peter-
son and Betty Hihtz. The latter
was a chalk artist and illustrat-
ed Biblical themes as the other
two sang.
Special recognition was given
to the graduating seniors.
Churches X - represented were
First Baptist , Lakeside Evan-
gelical Free, Assembly of God,
Evangelical United Brethren ,
Calvary Bible, Pickwick Bap-
tist , First Church of Christ ,
Church of the Nazarene and
other area churches.
A quartet of local pastors
who sang was comprised of the
Revs. Ray Cheshire, Russell
Dacken , Hamilton and 0. S.
Monson. The Rev. Philip Wil-
liams gave a humorous story
and a humorous essay. Accom-
panist was Oscar Lindstrom.
Other musical numbers on the
program included a duet by
Sharon Morey and Larry Balk
and a solo by John Schremm. A
film , "Inhale the Incense," was
shown.
The Rev. Monson gave the
prayer and the benediction was
spoken by Ihe Rev. Ray Che-
shire. Seniors who spoke briefly
giving witness for Christ; were
Larry Balk, Barbara Grove and
Lyhette Carroll.
On the program committee
were Dianne Scharmer , Marilyn
Holty, Barbara Bay and adult
representatives from their re-
spective churches. Others as-
sisting were Mrs. Ralph Schar-
mer and the Rev. N. E. Hamil-
ton.
"Abiding in Love" is this
month's Bible lesson topic for
the Central Lutheran Church
circles,
Goodview Circle will meet
with Mrs. Clarence Halverson ,
Minnesot a City Rd., Monday
at 8 p.m ,
The following will meet Tues-
day: Esther , 9:30 a.m., in the
parish house with Mrs. Wil-
liam Holden and Mrs. Law-
rence Santelman' as hostesses,
and Ruth , 9:30 a.m., in Fellow-
ship Hall , for sewing and a
potluck lunch at noon. In
the afternoon , Mrs. Roy Chris-
tensen will show slides and tell
of her experiences in Africa.
The Business and Profession-
al Women will meet Tuesday
at 6;30 p.m., in the Parish
House; Circle A , 7:45 p.m.,
with Mrs. Arthur Snnden , 2flfi
W, Mark St. ; Lydin . 7:45 p.m.,
with Mrs. L. E. Wiggins , 477
Hiawatha Blvd., with Mrs. E,
S. Kjos co-hostess , nnd Helping
Hand , 8 p.m., with Mrs. Mil-
dred Wager , 428'4 E. Sanborn
St,
On Wednesday, the. Mary
Circle will meet at 1:.I0 p.m.
wilh Mrs. Norman Indall , 509
Glenview Ct., and Circle B, 2
P.m., in the Parish House with
Mrs . Marie Keller nnd Mrs.
Dora Byboth ns hostesses.
Martha Circle will meet nl,
1:30 p.m. Thursday in Fellow-
ship Unll with Mrs. Charles
Beckman as hostess . Mothers
Clubs 1 and 2 will meel Thurs-
day for an informal get-togeth-
er In honor of Mrs. W. C.
Ericsth between !::«• nnd 3 p.m.
in the Parish House .
Abiding in Love'
Lesson Topic at
Centra l Lutheran
Six Woman 's Society of Chris-
tian Service Circles of the Cen-
tral Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday.
Circles 1 , 2 and H will meet
nl 9:30 a.m . in th e Fireside
Boom of the church for nn or-
ganizational meeting Circle 4 ,
al 12 noon at Mrs . A. 1 ., Ki l t ' s
home , West Burns Valley ; Cir-
cle (1, 2:no p.m. . in the Ladies
Parlor of the church with tho
Mmes. Arthur  Sielntt , Chris
Oech nnd F. P, Frederlcksen ns
hostesses , and Circle 7, R p.m.,
in the Fireside Room with the
Mines. A , L . Dublin , Lloyd
Snell and Dnnvil LeLnno as
hostesses. ¦
PUBLIC CARD PAKTY
Klvtirsldc Magnolias . C a m p
107 Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca , will hold H public card par-
ty Tuesday nl 2 p.m . nt the Red
Men 's Winwnm. A prize nl each
table and attendance prizes will
be given , Lunch will he served,
eiiAi't i . it <s , iM'.'.o.
Mr. .. Sherman Mitchell , 300
W, 41 li St., will rnlerlnln Chap-
ter CS. P.F.,0, Tuesday M «1
p.m. < 'o-linsless will be Miss
Gertrude lllanchnrd . Mrs. Arn-
old Ston will give Iho Htnle con-
vention report.
Central Methodist
WSCS Circ les
Meet Wednesday
ALMA , Wis; (Special) ' -'¦ The
chorus, band and a small dance
band will take part in the spring
concert at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in
the high school here.
Included among the chorus'
selections will be duets by Mar-
vis Knospe and James Noll, who
will sing "Sing,; Sing, Birds on
the Wing," and Kathleen Jacket
len and Thomas Bautch , who
will sing "My Hero."
The band's program will in-
clude "Riverman Ramble," a
composition by W. B. Burrill ,
Alma High School music direc-
tor. ;
The eight-piece dance band
will perform four selections,
two of them arranged by Bur-
rill.
Alma Students
To Be Heard in
Spring Concert
SL Mary's
Cites Student
For Music
Honored last week for his
four years of musical service to
St; Mary 's College Was Gus
Valadez , a graduating senior
from Del Rio, Texas.
in me iirsi
such t r i  b u t e
ever paid a stu-
dent at the col-
lege, students,
faculty m e ru-
bers and guests
cited Va I adez'
contributions at
a dinner at the
Black H a  wk
restaurant.
A raamema- ~
tics major , Val- Valadez
adez has been chapel organist ,
piano accompanist for the con-
cert chorus and the chapel
choir, rehearsal and perform-
ance pianist for "Plain and
Fancy," "S h o  w b o a  t" and
"Paint Your Wagon" and
pianist with the Marinotes , the
college dance band.
The Rev. Roy Liturski , chap-
lain at the college, gave the
invocation and benediction at
the dinner. Patrick McHugh ,
St. Cloud senior, presented Val-
adez with a gift .
Wenonah Players
Host at College
Drama Program
Members of Wenonah Players
were hosts when a bill of stu-
dent-directed plays was present-
ed at a meeting of the Tri-Col-
lege Drama organization at Wi-
nona State College last week.
The group of one-act plays ,
produced under the supervision
of Miss Dorothy Magnus , direc-
tor of the Winona State the-
ater , were Pulitzer Prize-win-
ning works of Paul Green. R.
Bruce McLean was student co-
ordinator , nnrl production crews
were members of Miss Magnus '
play production class.
The plays , directors and casts
were:
"The Man Who Died nt
Twelve O'clock" M a r i l y n
Schwanke , Rochester , director;
Steven Anderson , Winonn; Pat
Patterson , Wlnonn , and James
Wagner , Wykoff , members of
the enst .
"In Abraham s Bosom
Gary Mayer , Minneapolis , di-
rector; Al ragliarello . SI at en
Island, N.Y. ;  Jeanne Morrison ,
Winonn; Bicliard Wild , Winonn ;
Ronald Schmidt , Winonn , Vic
Borgeson , St, Paul John Hess ,
Tomah , Wis , Jind Mayer , mem-
bers of the enst
CLASS THir
OSSEO, Wis, (Special ) Mrs.
Eldorn f.rerklin nnd J anies
Tilly accompanied the 5(1 Osseo
High School seniors on their
class tr ip lo Minneapolis Thurs-
day. They stopped nt Wold
Chamberlain Airport , bad lunch
nt Southdnl . shopp ing c« .iter ,
nnd spent the afternoon nt v,\
celsior Amusement Park , Thi'v
saw Ihe .I.M'nsl . if i i .n left by a
tornado hit t ing In the Christ mos
Luke area recently. En route
home they bad dinner nl the
Virginian Supper Club on High-
way 10 In I lie Mond ovi men
UUMMA.il . SALE
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
A rummage snlo sponsored by
llio Caledonia Hospital Auxiliary
will be held at the Munici pal
Auditorium Saturday from 9
a m. to 12 noon.
THE ENGAGEMENT of
Miss Nancy Agnes Passe,
daughter of Mrs. Edward J.
Passe, Wabasha , Minn,, and
the laie Mr. Passei, is an-
nounced by her mother.
Miss Passe will be married
July 10 to Herbert Joseph
Kaupa Jr., son of Herbert
J. Kaupej Plainview , Minn.
LANESBOR O, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Wendell Draper was
re-elected president of the
Lanesboro American I«gion
Auxiliary Tuesday.
Other officers elected In-
clude Mrs. Laird Adams , first
vice president; Mrs. Kenneth
Wangen , second vice president;
Mrs LeRoy Erickson , treas-
urer; Mrs. Arnold Quarstad ,
chaplain; Mrs. Arland Elsted ,
sergeant at arms , and the
Mmes. Donald Wangen , Wayne
Kruse , and I-es Moore , execu-
tive board .
Mrs. Maynard Ask , Is re-
porting on the second immuni-
zation clinic last week, stated
that 100 adults and 20 children
who reported for the first shots ,
received immunizations . In the
second week in June, second
.shots will be made available
from local doctors. The third
clinic is scheduled in Novem-
ber .
A DONATION wa s made for
Ihe recognition luncheon to bo
held nt Chatfield , Minn., on
Wednesday for Root Hiver Girl
Scout, leaders, A book , "The
Dawson Sentinel ," by Hon (iem-
mcslad, will bo given to (he
locnl public library.
Memorial services were con-
ducted by Mrs. Adams , chnp-
Inin , for four deceased mem-
bers: tho Mines Alma Wilte ,
Odin Qunrstad , Kli/.nbctb Lodohl
nnd Tracy Lund.
Members will clean Iho lo-
cnl theater nt 1 30 p.m. Mon-
dav.
Supper hostesses Included tbe
Mmes Wangen , Bennett. Berg,
Gerald Klnby nnd LuVeme
Johnson .
(JAI.KSVILI. i ; POPPY DAYS
GALKSV1LLK , Wis, ( Special)
-- Members of Iho American
Legion Aux iliary, Rowlos-Me-
Brldo 103 mo  working on Pop-
py Day posters nnd store win-
dow derni . illoii.s. Poppy Day
dates are Ihe evening of May
.41 and nil day on Mny 21).
Leg ion Auxiliary
Holds Election
At Lanesboro
The annual birthday luncncon
of the Chicago nnd North West-
ern Railway Women 's Club will
be hold Thursday nt 1 p.m. nt
Ihe William 's Hotel. Cards will
he played.
Members whoso dues are paid
for the inOft-lfMWl sonson arc
cll((ible _ to attend. Dues wil l he
accepted at Ihn door.
Reservations nre to be ntadc
With Mrs. Herbert Slrelch or
Mra. Elwln Young,
CNWRW Luncheon
Set for Thursday
MISS RAELENE JENSEN'S engagement to Jo- /
seph Stanislawski , son of Mrs. Esther Stanislawski ,
207 E. Howard -.St., arid the late Frank M, Stahis-
.awski, is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Jensen , Galesville, Wis. A July 3 wedding is
' planned. The bride-elect is employed at Winona In-
dustries and her fiance works for Lear Siegler Inc.
(Edstrom Studio)
ARCADIA, Wis. ( Special) -
The Auxiliary to the Tickfer-
Erickson American Legion Post
received the departmental
award and the national cita-
tion for achieving "over the
top" membership at the dis-
trict ten spring conference held
at Chippewa Falls, Wis., Sa-
turday.
The unit also was recognized
for starting a junior auxiliary
group, A publicity scrapbook
received first place In district
ten.
The poppy hat entered by
Mrs. Everett Slaby, who won
first locally, tied for second at
the conference. Olga Olson of
the Carl Nelson Unit , Osseo,
was first place winner . Mrs.
Eugene Klopotek , Arcadia , al-
so won a prize at the confer-
ence.
Six members of the local unit
attended the conference : The
Mmes. Anna Glanzer , Edwin
Peterson , Lena Kube , Eugene
Klopotek , Everett Slaby and
Clarence Misch. Mrs. Misch is
president of the local unit.
Arcadia Legion
AuxiIiary Receives
Award. Citation Women of the First Congre-
gational Church announce their
meetings lor this week.
On Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. , the
Young Mothers group will meet
at the church for a discussion
and coffee. Nursery service will
be provided.
Two circles will meet. Wed-
nesday: Circle 3 will meet at
1:30 p.m. at Mrs. George El-
liott' s home , 1710 Monroe St.,
for a dessert luncheon with Mrs.
Fred Payne assisting. Mrs. Hen-
ry Williams will present the
study lopic. Circle 2 meets at
Mrs. G. .1. Tweedy 's home , .115
W. Broadway, at 2 p.m ,
Mrs. Harol d Flatla and Mrs.
Victor Johnson will be hostes-
ses at the potluck supper to be
served at 0:30 p.m. Thursday
for Circle 4 at the church.
1st Congregational
Women to Meet
ETTRICK , Wis. ( S pecial ) -
Plans were discussed for Ibe
annual May lea when the Et-
trick Federated Woman 's Club
met Wednesday at Mrs. Irene
Brings ' home .
Guests will be l . t t r ick  wom-
en wlio hnve reached the a f ie
of 7r>. It will be held May 25
at Miss Gladys Bourn 's home.
The annual picnic , a potluck
supper nt which husbands and
guests will be entertained , will
lie held June !» at the home of
the president , Mrs. C. 11. Nel-
son, Plans were made to attend
the conventio.i of tbe Wisconsin
Federation of Women 's Clubs
nt F.iiu Vlnlie . Wis ,, Tuesday
through Thursday ,
Mrs. William Werges gnvp the
topic enti t led "The P e n c e
Corps, "
WOMEN 'S CUM PAHTY
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
-- Lnko City Women 's Cluh will
Imvo its annual spring lunch-
eon at I p ,m, Wednesday at
First MrlJm. _ i.Nf Church , Fea-
tured will be a clialk talk hy
the Hev, and Mrs. Ronald Wells ,
Fronlennc , Minn
11/UtiWONY PH OAI
HARMONY , Mmu. i Special )
¦- Tho theme of the Harm ony
High School Junior-senior prom
held Mny fl wns "Arabian
Nights , " Leading the grand
march were It onnld Johnson ,
Martha Fellnnd , Itnn e John-
son and Martin . Wii koll ,
Federated Women
To Host Tea for
Senior Citizens
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RUSHFORD, Mian. (Special)
—The public school music de-
partment will present its spring
concert at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in
the school gymnasium.
Groups participating will be
the-high school concert band
and the junior high and : grade
school band.
The grade school band concert
will "consist of six musical se-
lections. The senior high concert
band will play two contest num-
bers.
No admission will be charged.
The band mothers will serve
coffee in the auditorium and all-
purpose room after the concert .
Rushford School
Concert Slated
WM^MM^
MISS JANET VALENTINE'S engagement to
Richard McKellar, son of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
McKellar , Hurley, Wis., is announced by her mother ,,
Mrs. Helen Valentine, 563 E. 4th St. The wedding
will be June 26 at St. John 's Catholic Church. Miss
Valentine is a graduate of Winona State College
and is a teacher in the Sparta (Wis.) Senior High
School. Her fiance , a graduate of Superior State
College, also teaches at Sparta.
PRIZE POPPY HAT . . .  Mrs. Golga Olson; right , shown
with Mrs. John Johnson , left , and Mrs. Evelyn Stubbe, won
the Osseo, Wis., American Legion Auxilia ry poppy hat con-
test and also the top -j. r i _ e .at-  the Tenth District spring con-
vention at Chippewa Falls , Wis ; Mrs. Harold Seiler made
the prize hat. Mrs. Olson will take her hat to Waukesha in
July to compete in the state convention poppy hat contest.
The poppy hat contest was started as a way to use up unsold
Buddy Poppies, a fund-raising project of the auxiliary. (Mrs.
. Jann Peterson Photo. .
MR. AND MRS. JAMES G. GUGGENBUEHL are tt
home at 215 Poplar St., Onalaska , Wis., following a wedding
trip to Madison ^ Wis., and their May 1 wedding at theChurch of the Crucifixion, La Crescent, Minn. The Rev.
Virgil Duellman performed the ceremony. Mrs. Karen E.
guggenbuehl was matron of honor arid Robert Guggenbuehl,
best man; A dinner for the immediate family was held In
the church auditorium and a reception for 300, at the De-
Jarlais Supper Hub. The bride is the former Miss Karen
Kaye Mach , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mach , Route
1, La Crescent. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs ;
George Guggenbuehl, La Crosse. The bride is employed at
the La Crescent State Bank and her husband, at the Nor-
plex Corporation, La Crosse.
MOSCOW (AP) — The presi- 1dent of the Soviet Academy of '
Sciences, Mstislav Keldysh,
says "it is hard to overestimate
the significance'^ of Lunik V's |'
flight for lunar studies. !'
He said the space ship has ' '
solved many problems of a soft ' '
lunar landing. ' xy  . '. '
In an interview with the So- \ {
viet news agency Tass he made -
no mention of Western views!:
that Lunik Y, which hit tha
moon Wednesday, probably
failed to accomplish a soft land-
ing, • "' ¦
¦ -
AWARDS NIGHT
ELGIN , Minn. (Special) —
rhe public is invited to attend
class and awards night at El-
gin Community School Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. The senior class
will present its history, proph-
ecy, will and song. Scholarship!
and academic, athletic , speech,
dramatic , music and special de-
partment awards will be pre-
sented.
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I YOUNG MUSICIANS . . . Here's a
I / 1921 picture of the Winona Athletic Asso-
| elation Band in front of the old West End
i Fire Station , now the ^ West Recreation
?| Center , on West Fifth Street ; identified
i. members are. front row, M. Multhaup, .->.-
|T M, Snyder, unidentified , T. Brown, Judd "¦¦
I Van Pelt , Art Steffes ,/unidfentified , I); : X
I Dabelstein. Ken Neeck , H. Wachersein
I and Bernard H. Habeck; second row, H.
|: ¦ Yackel , E>. Fakler , F, Eastman , B. Comp-
| ton , George Skeels, C. Harvey, H. Comp-
jf ton , George Sweazey, Stan Streuber , Bus- 
¦
| sell Bauer, and I). Rivers; third iw, 1-Iar- .
' ;. |¦' .'
¦• • ¦/ ; old Atwood , Leo Wise, unidentified , Pap
1 : Trester, unidentified .: Fred Mahlke , A.
p : Strong and Ed Jasmer.
f^®i^¦I, ¦¦ ; -:, ;¦- ;-. ' , - : . ;, '' x - ¦ ¦x .xx i -y y '
| GERMAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL . . . Here 's
I 
a 1906 picture of instructors and students at the
German Industrial School in the 550 block on East
Belleview Street. The pictures are all from the
Irvin Anderson collection.
BIG CATCH . . . George Clement , left , and
Rob Pugh with a catch of fish from Barker Lake
nea r Wabasha , Minn. The picture was taken in 1
1915. I
<y ' 
& KINDERGARTEN CLASS .. . This
| is tho 1904 kindergarten class at the
I old Central Grade School . The pic-
;¦')'
I;.-
lure wa.s submitled hy Mrs . Mar t in
Smith , (541 E, Mark St.
BETHANY SCHOOL . . . This
school picture was taken in 11)07 at
District 28 near Bethany ln Winona
County. Ethel Blanchard is tho teach-
er. Others on the picture are Uattie ,
I /Co and Janet Kohner, Arthur, Agnei,
Olga and Alfred Nuthak , Hilda Neu-
y
mann , Elsie and Car] Benck, Phili p, ||
John nnd Morris Timm , I._oulsc Timm , |
l^ona and Edwin Jung and Esther Ben- *j
ctlett. This picture hclongs to Agnes I
Stephans, Minneiska , Minn., and is sent |
ih by Olga N. Hoppe , St. Charles, JMinn.  1
Do You ? ? ?
Remember? .
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JULY 29 TO AUGUST 19, 1905
Ju»f Sea Oslo — Stockholm .
I"' :¦'
CQ£T Copenhagen —• F jord Tour i|
T»*w' and many othar. .
': 1>, I ' .. .|
Summer '65 It tha bat) tima to go to Scandin- j
; nvla— &tt.i Food—Beit Accommodation*—and I
> Above All Lowest Prlceil '¦;
I 
-FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT- 'A
I WKTY «L w.ino.na 1
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i Stir Up Compliments
With Our Fine
\-B - l ' I
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fXIftlJORS
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! MOST COMPLETE STOCK \
IN THIS AREA! !
j Phon* 4970 j
\ CALLAHAN'SI LIQUOR STORE .
j  Leonard J. Ttchumpor f
ij 119 Main Opon Frl, to ? P.M. Sat. to 10 P.M. !.
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"! M. W. CLARK I
ABOUT THIS QUESTION: ' jl
^ "I flnnll / hnva n rmw oulboofd moliir , lion, onrt t 'nlkf. I X\. won 't In' n It oul tin clrlvaw/iy wllhoiil Innurnnte tlnat j( lark t ri«rk liava a policy that . ov«ri ttiali or dem»i|t tj
4 ot thli «(|iilpm»nl, plui my ll«tilllly for prnpirty itamnge Q
? or inl ury to oftinri?" ia
' CLARK & CLARK , INC. '1
, H7 Cant«r St. Phona 2904 1
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DANCE SATURDAY NITE I
Louli Schuth Orchestra ¦
\ OAKS US^ZT - I
\ Highway 61 — Winona |;
\ Open Noon Daily [
' ' 4., •1.00 l.unchu
\ FISH FRY AND j;'
"llv SMOROASBORD f
OPEN \ Frldayt 5 p.m. X
NOON DAILY %;],, Smorgaibord I
Midw«»t'» Finest '"kh Sunday f
Nieht Club 'IV, 12 to 8 p.m. I
ri,na "r '%¦ 11 30 IJUNCLE CARL'S \ 
* *  [;;
Blue Moon Lounge \ \i
Onolaiko, Wii. W [_
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Let us help y ou i
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FIDELITY 1
Savings & Loan Assn. I
172 Main Strnnt I
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Blair High
School Students
Given Awards
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) —
More than 200 attended . the an
niinl Blair High School award *
banquet sponsored in the achool
cafeteria Tuesday night by
Kniidtson-MaUison American
legion Post ?.ii .
In her address the guest
ipeaker , Miss Stella PedeiHon ,
recommended 10 points : Be bu-
rn an , friendly, concerned about
others , kind , grateful , gracious ,
understanding, socially -sensi-
tive ,- of service , and coopera-
tive.; . . ' -.-
Dean of women at Stout State
University, Menomonie , she was
Introduce*! by, Gerald C. Sislo ,
principal and rna.ster of cere-
monies. - . -
Administrator i - .- .'D  o n al d L.
Jacobson , presented the vale-
dictory and salutatory awards
lo Marie Engebreton and DeN
p ha Johnson. Sislo introduced
oilier honor students including
.John McAuliffe and Thressa
Shay, seniors; Cynthia Berg,
Susan Helstad , Joy Johnson ,
Mary Shay and Jacqueline
Thompson , juniors and Gerda
Kngebrefson and Jean McAu-
liffe , sophomores .
MRS, HARRY Paul, ti.cn>-
tary,  presented the MNC Club
English - and' scholarship award
to. Marie Engebretson , Mrs ;
James Berg, chairman , present-
ed Blair Center Homemaker
awards to Anita Tjoflat and
Sharon Tranberg/ Delpha John-
son received the American Le-
gion Auxiliary award from Mrs.
vi > L a i • u c c,
president , and
John McAuliffe,
Legion award
f r b m Spencer
Nelson, p o s t
commander.
Other awards
were presented
hy teachers as
follows: James
R. Davis—Jac-
nueline Thorn ri-
sen and Thorn- Leon
as Hanson , Girl and Boy Stat-
ers. David Schaefer — Del-
pha Johnson , DAR, Thomas Nel -
son — Linda Duffield , outstand-
ing business department- stu-
dent , and Til l iam Halverson ,
Judy Schneider and Timothy
Johnson , newspaper work.
Mrs. Walter Kling — Sherry
Back, home economics: Rob-
ert Scharlau—John: McAuliffe ,
science. Mrs . J. 0. Beadle-
Kim Sather , Patrick Paiil and
Ronald Toraason , forensics.
Shirley Kisclv — Joy Johnson.
Steven K i I t i e s  o n .  Timothy
Johnson , Darre l Nielson and
Mary Pat Schneider , drama ,
and Marcia Bluske and Marie
Engebretort , $30 chorus awards
by the Music Mothers. Everett
Berg presented the Music Moth-
er $30 awards to Cynthia Berg
and Patrick Paul. band.
JOHN ANGST - LeRoy Nel-
Bon , citizenship. Clark Moe—
Thressa Shay, mathematics.
Mrs , Hans Morken -Mar ie  En-
gelirelson , Delpha Johnson ,
Judi th  Schneider and Dohn Gal-
stad, yearbook , and Sonja
Hoff and Tliressa Shay, library,
Oary ' Olson — Carl Aubart
and John McAul i f fe .  special
a thle t i c  awards , wi th  Aubart
also receiving the. senior award .
Joan Bochmer— Pat ty  Linberg,
Donna Lokken , Marcia Bluske.
Jacqueline Thompson and Fayc
Loe . cheerleaders.
Kenneth Stcl/cr -- Daniel
Borreson , rtobert ( .rcenwoll ,
Joe Hanson, Thomas Hanson ,
Steven Kittleso n , Richard Ton-
roson nnd Jerry Leque , wrest-
ling.
Princ ipal  Sislo presented the
Blair  Education Association
scholarship in honor of Miss
Amelia Sylfcsl tn Leon llcrri ed
Thressa Shay won the chorus
medal Other chorus awards
went to noma l.okken , T a t t y
l.inherg, Delpha Johnson . Mary
Anderegg , Paul Borreson , Dohn
Galstad, David Tranberg, Ron-
ald Toraason, Jerry Leque, Ar-
lene Stenberg, Sherry Back ,
Linda Duffield.  Shelvie Sten-
berg, Sharon Tranhei 'g, Kim
Sather and Marie Kngobrctson.
John McAuliffe received thc
outstanding b a n d  student
award.
Other bund iwinti - Mtry  Ander-
f(10. Kelherlna flrrn Mm le Enqahiat-
^n. .John Heim, D»' lpMa .lohriMin. Pally
l inlimfl . f 'O ' i' irt I o. kfn,  I nn F. Ilr-n Man
nmon, Kirn SMMr , lurty .chnr-irlPr,
Anita Tlnllnl, Davit It Anting, Mmga-
rH Unclrr ' n-lm, Cynthia Flu. o, I ou Ann
Frkman,  Of l ln  Knutxnn nnd Jean Mc-
AullMe.
Other iwirdi- CVirl j  phytic al eiim.a
lion Donna l a k l . c n  tloyt pliy- .ual ed
t i t  n i l a n  Ki >tin . 'l l t  Nt- tDnq,  > . .x>lh. .ll
John MfAullflc Michael Hug, Orna
Nrl' .nn. flnu'i A." i'.rli , Cai  I Autinrl Ken
nfili l i r r r n n  William Han ,nn, Rnii- iltl
Toraa ' .on, .Irrry I rqut, Dennli Anrtfr-
»0n. Carry C.llherlion, l.aynii Anrter .nti,
Rnbr-it OrronwP ll . Thomas Man'mi, Don
nn Tlioniii- .nn, Oran Oalo. Allen r.ravt
anrt Tom Mnlv. n nntkr-lhnll Inlin M(-
AuliMr. Rncif-f IM.r l i . Call Autiarl , KiMl
il*,tli N<>i> ' im Wnnat/i TwnMon, Dean
Hall* and Tom Holvrn
Nine Candidates for
' AAiss Osseo' Contest
OSSEO., Win. . Special)-Nine
candidates ha ve entered the con-
test for the title of M I'HH OHHCO ,
who will be selected at the cor-
onation hall M \ the city hall
Saturday night:
This will bo a .feature , of the
Mary J.
»¦¦ o. y i ^i t
Sman
Spring Festi val Friday, through
Sunday, held in conjunction with
the 10t h District American Le-
gion conference.
Mrs. Brennan Rice and Mrs
DeRoy Hagen aro in charge of
the queen event.
Attorney John 0. Ward . Os-
Jnnice Rhonda
seo, Will be master of ceremon-
ies at the city ball program at
8 p.m. when judging of the
queens will begin. Each girl will
model a party dress. The deck
sion. will be based on poise, per-
sonality, charm and personal at-
tractiveness.
Judges will be Doroth y May
Bowman , Grace Andrus , Gordon
Sill and TMnrion Staves , Eau
Glaire , and Al Young, Mondovi.
THE CANDIDATKS and spon- 1
sors are : I
Susan Hunchar , 18, daughter }
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hiai-
ehar , American legion Auxi li-
ary; .
Janet Woodford , 17, daughter
.iarie Diane O.
of Mr.  and Mrs. Gordon W\
Woodford , Augusta , Tri-County
Rough Riders. -
Diane Lynn Olson . 17, daugh-
ter of the Ernest Olsons , Osseo
Area Hospital and Nursing
Home Auxiliary :
Mary Jo Dewitz , 16, Laurel
Camp Royal Neighbors. Par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Vernon De- '
wit/..
Janice Christine Bloom. 17,
¦ daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
ConnU
- __¦—¦—aainipwiii im
Diane J.
don Bloom , Augusta Eastern
Star. •" •
Diane Johnson , 16, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.; Harris John-
son , Carl Nelson Post 324,
Jane Quinn , 17, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Quinn , Os-
seo Farmers Store.
Connie Foss, 18, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Carl Foss, Tri-
County News.
Rhonda Ives , Ifi , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard lyes, Os-
seo Commercial Club.
19 Cases for
Caledonia
Court Term
CALEDONIA . Minn .  'Special)
— Nineteen civil actions const i !
lute the '.District '' Court Calendar |
in Houston Courtly for the term j
beginning Monday. Judge Arn-
old Hatfield , pre siding, will call
the calendar at 10 a.m. The jury j
is called for May . 2. at 2 p .m. ;
Eight jury and two court
cases are carried over from the '
fal l  term.: There are seven new '
jury cases and two new court ;
actions.
NEW FACT for jury cases I
are: ¦ ¦ . :.,. :.- 1
Belva W. Schroeder is suing '
Village of Caledonia lor $.i ,(.(.0
for 2 , 109 pine trees and 2(10 wal-
nut trees which she claims were
destroyed by fire spreading
from a public dumping ground
in April , 1 (164:
Wilbur L. and Lorraine Slef- '
fen have brought $fi ,5()0 suit ;
against Caledonia Village , Ed-
win Berndt , village employe , ;
and other... for allegedly damag- j
ing a building on their property \
in faking down, the old stand-
pipe after putting in the new
water system. Third party de-
fendants are Great Central In-
surance- Co., Arnold Stenehjem ,
Sfenehjem Insurance Agency, \
and I_eonard J. Merchlewitz and
Don M. Kohner.
In the claim of I^eonard Tra-
cy, of Tracy Motor Co . for i
$.'122:14 allegedly due on pay- ,;
ments for a car , Bob D. I^oukB , j
defendant , asks dismissal and a !
$652.38 counterclaim judgment , |
alleging that the vehicle broke
down and he was obliged to pro-
vide other transportation. • - . . I
Joseph F. Meighen h a s i
brought suit against Adam Fair- '
banks , Gerald Olson and Leon-j
ard Voigt for allegedly trespass- :
ing and cutting $3,000 wort h of .j
trees, in-Fillmore.County-in ' .1963.
He is asking a $9,000 judgment , '
Mrs. Emelia Wohlers is . ask- \
ing $15,000 damages from Rain-
er Klug ; She claims that while
she took her injured husband.
Leonard , to Rochester after he
was injured , in . an accident Nov.
1. 1961 , King pulled -the main
light switch at their turkey
farm one mile north of Caledon-
ia on Highway 44. As a result
of being wit hou t lights in their
sheds and in the yard , to which
they were accustomed , the tur-
keys got excited , crowded , and
more than 1;500 died.
Village of Hokah is suing Pal-
mer Hanson, of Palmer Hanson
Plumbing & Heatings arid Len-
nox Furnace Co., for $444.84 for
smoke arid soot from faulty op-
eration <if the furnace in Com-
munity  Hail .
State vs. George Ros.sin Jr.. is
a paternity action on the . civil
calendar.
In a case for the court , Al-
mor H. and Har ry -  A. Heintz
and -Wi l lmin 'a Stiill have appeal-
ed from an order issued Oct '.
y:„ IW14 . author iz ing A. L. Hig-
gins as guardian of the estate
of Marie I.. Heint/.i ward, to
sell real estate of the ward at
private sale.
JCRY CASES cm lied over
are :
Arnold Krukow vs. Botcher
Construction Co., $2,000 suit
over defendant ' s access to a
gravel pit over p la in t i f f ' s land.
Myi'ta Widmeyer is suing Ace
Telephone Co , Donald Paulson
and Donald Otis for ' $50,(MM ) as
the result of a 1062 collision.
Watk ins  Products , Inc. ,  Wino-
na , suing Kennet h LaPount for
$3,76!) alleged due on dealership
purchases.
Larry R . . Kreiharh is asking
$600 (or damage to bis car. De-
fendant is John H. Smith .
Charles (',. Kroner is suing
Arnold I. Berg for $:i()() dam-
ages to ' his car.
Skate-A-Hena . Inc . vs. Con-
solidated Builders Supply in-
volves alleged buckling of a roll-
er ska t ing  floor.
Linus Ernster is .suing Mrs.
Daphne W. Lee for .. 1 , 1.6. 1 for
damaecs lo his tractor and loss
nf its use as the result of a
collision of the tractor wi th  the
Lee car in which Lee received
f a t a l - i n j u r i e s .  The accident hap-
pened al the Ernst driveway on
CSAH 10 near Caledonia.
Cordon R. Kallis is SU I IIR
Henry Wright  for $10 ,000 for al-
leged injuries lo Hodney Kall is
by defendant ' s collie dog .
Two courl cases carried over
are nn appeal by Arden Un-
nasch from a decision in pro-
bale court in the estate of Fred
Unnasch. Arthur  Erdmnnn , and
others , arc dclendants .
The other mat ler for the
coui t i.s Wil l iam Miller Sr. and
,lr . Harvey and Aloys Miller vs
Cyril Mighal l , Ralph Timm and
ll' L. E rwin .
Let a Bank
Handle Fund
[THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYI E |
Q. If you. were a member . .;
of a- ';citizens ' group which
wwked mighty hard to
raise $50,000 to perpetuate
a historic old cemetery
where many Texas pioneers
are buried , how would you
handle this fund?
Would you leave it ia sav-
ings accounts , inyest it In
mutua l  fund shares or turn
it over to the trust depart-
ment of a bank? We need
Impart ial  advice on this
problem. The cemetery was
abandoned , until we restor-
ed it. When we are gone,
no one else will be interest-
ed. ' We are determined to
perpetuate these grounds.
A: I would turn It over to
the . trust department of a bank .
That' s my answer. And ,
please believe me , jt is not a
snap judgment. It took .a great
deal of time , study of your prob-
lem and "investigation '.' of all the
angles.
You wil l , no doubt , get differ-
ent, answers, elsewhere. But I
vote for the trust department
of a bank, because there you
will  be able to set up a perpetu-
al trust which should accom-
plish exactly what the mem-
bers of your group- have in
mind.
MANY banks, In all parts of
the country, handle arrange-
ments such as this. Your group
should have no trouble finding
a Texas bank which will . do it
at a minimum fee. Ha ve your
laywer sit down with the peo-
ple at the bank you choose and
work out the details .
Every scboolchild knows that
"Thermopylae had lis messen-
ger. The Alamo had hone. ", I '
just can 't believe that  future
generations of Texans will not
be interested in continuing
what you people have started.
Q. A friend of mine told
me he bought some Xerox
Corp . stock some l ime ago.
What he fells , me he has
made on this sto<-k seems
.. unbelievable. '' W h e n was
this stock put on the New
York Stock P.xchange?
What was iL. value then
and now ? What cash divi-
dends has it paid?
A. If your friend did buy
some Xerox stock "some time
ago" <1 don 't know how long
ago ) you can believe him. He
has done right well.
Xerox was first listed on the
New York Stock Exchange on
July 11 , -1961. - Its first trading
price there was $104 a share.
The stock was split five for one
in 196.1 — making each share
five shares.
The stock has been trading
recently around $135 a share.
If your friend bought just one
share , at $104 or thereabout ,, in
1%1 , and held that investment ,
he would now own five shares,
with a. total , market value of
some $675. .
ACTUALLY, Xerox skyrocket-
ed at an even greater rate when
it was traded in the oyer- the-
couiiter market — before it was
listed on the exchange..
In. theory, anyone who put $100
in that  stock back around 1954
and held on would now have
Xerox stock with a market .val-
ue of about $l...._0O.
Dividends? - They 're low on
this stock. Even though Xerox
has increased'its dividend pay-
out in each of the past six
years , they are now at the rate
of only 50 cents a share anhual-
¦ ly. 
¦
, "¦ . . ¦ ¦ '¦
BL'T , IN situations such as
this , people aren 't looking for
high dividends. It has been the
steady big increase in earnings
(company profits V that has tab-
bed Xerox as a "growth" stock.
I suspect that you would like
to find another stock that might
do as well jn the future , as
Xerox has in the past. Aren 't
we. all? :
Q. I -am a neophyte when
it comes to investments. I
have never owned any
stocks. I have about $3,000
which I Would like to invest
— $600 in each of five
stocks.
How do I go about this? , :¦
Must I pay a broker a per-
centage to invest this mon-
ey for me? Or , can T deal ;
directly (by mail) with the ¦'!
companies whose stocks I ¦;
have picked? !
A. "MUST" is about as strongi
a word as yon will find any I
p lace . There 's nothing that says j
you MUST use a broker when 1
you buy and sell stocks.
But you would find it awfull y
diff icult  to buy or sell stocks/
completely on your own. j
To begin wi th ,  the companies ;
in which you wish to invest don 't
continuously sell stock to the
public. If you wnnt  to buy, you
have to find a stockholder who
wants to sell.
That' s not easy. For the or-
dinary investor , it 's nearly im-
possible.
And t h a t ' s where the brokers
come in. Brokers perform the
basic service of bringing buyers
nnd sellers together , This is not
unique to tbe securities hdsi-
ncss. I t ' s standard procedure in
ninny,  many businesses.
For tha t  service , brokers gel
commissions.
This column Is not put
through tbe typewri te r  to boost
all brokers We know lhat  there
are some whose operations are
somewhat less than  simon-pure
I The same thing ran he snid! about some people in any busi-
: ncss.
, But , as (ar as commissions
are concerned, mo.st brokers
really earn thern If vou doubt
it , t ry  Romg out and finding
i people who want to sell you $6(10
worth of each of those live
stocks you have picked out
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA) ~
Followihg is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheeep markets
for the week :
Hogs—Compared Friday last
week—barrows and ' gilts 1.50-
1 75 higher for highest one week
advance since May 1958. Sows !
1.50-2.25 higher. |
Barrows and gilts : On the ,
clone , IX and 2 i'WJ) lbs 22.00- [
22 25; 100 head 22.25 and 90 head -I
22 50, mixed. 1-3 190 - 240 lbs j
closed 21.25-22 ,00: 2 and 3 240- j¦mi lbs 20.50-21.25.'; 270-300 lbs ,
20.00-20.50. j
Sows: 1-3 350-400 lbs 18.00- j
1.. .00, couple loads 1 and 2
around 325 lbs 20.0O, 400-450 lbs
17.75-18,50, 2 and X 450-500 lbs
17.25 - 18.00, 500-600 lbs 16.50-
17 25.
Sheep—Compared Friday last
week—spring " slaughter lambs
50 higher. S h or n . slaughter
lambs and ewes full y steady.
Market, not tested after Wednes-
day. Few packages choice and
prime 80-100 lbs spring lambs
I 26.50-27, 50.
I Cattle — Compared with last
Friday slaughter ulcers 50-LOO
higher , heifers 25-75 higher ,
: cows 50-1.00 up and bulls 50-75
| higher.
j Slaughter steers ; Two loads
: prime 1,346-1,396 lbs 30.00, high-
est since January 1963. Several
i-loads prime 1,200-1 ,375 lbs 29.50-
211.75, high choice and prime
1 ,1.^ 1,400 lbs 28.5O-29.50, choice
1 ,000-1,400 lbs 28.50 - 28.50; two
' loads choice 1,530 lbs 27.50,
mixed good and choice 900-1,300
lbs 25.50-26 50, good 23 00-25..TO.
Slaughter heifers : Seve  r a .  ,
loads average to high choice
950- 1 , 100 lbs 26 50-26.75; choice
800-1 ,050 lbs 25.50-26.50, mixed
good and choice 24.50-25.50, good
22.00-24 50;
LIVESTOCK
Winona Sunday New&
B us iness & AAa rkef s
INVESTMEN T FUNDS '!
Bid Asked '
Affi l iated F¦ ' " . '. .- .- 9.35 10.11
Am Bus Shrs . . . .  4.28 4.63
Boston Fund . . . . .  10.69 11.68
Bulloc k . : . ; . : . .  :. 15:67 17.17 J
Canada Gen Fd".. 22.W. 24.11
Century Shrs Tr 14.34 15.67
Commonwealth Inv 10.94 11,96
Dividend Shrs . . . . 3.95 4.33
Energy Fd . . . .  ..24.85 24.85
Fidelity Fd .: -:' .". .- 18.85 :20.38
Fundamental Inv 11.99 13.14
Inc Investors 7,92 8.66
Investors Group Funds :
; Mutual Inc .... 1270 13.81
j Stock . . ; . . . . . . .  21 94 23.84
' Selective ..;,:- ... 10.4ft 11.24
I - Variable Pay .., 8.08 B.78
Intercontl ....... tm 7.38
Inv. Dollar . ... 1.15 1.26
Istel Fund Inc . . . .  38.94 39.72
JohnstnMutFd , ,: 16.52 16.52
Keystone Custodian Funds :
; InvestBdB-1 .. . .  24.74 25.88
MedGBdB-2 . . . .  24.75 27.00
LowPrBdB-3 ... 18.16 19.81
DiscBdB-4 ...... 11.-23. 12.26
j IncoFdK-1 ...... 10 08 11.01
: GrlhFdK-2 ...... 6.44 7.03
Hi-GrCmS-1 .... 27.70 . 30.21
i IncoStkS-2 ...... 15.06 16.44
GrowthS-3 ...... 19.15- 20.90
: LoPrCmS-4 .. -..',.. 5.8!) 6.44
Intl Fund . . :  15.48 16.75
Mass Invest Tr -..- 17.94 19.61
do Growth '..;. ;.' . ' 9.95 10.87
NatT Sec Ser-Bal . 13.23 14.46
Nat 'l Sec Bond . . .  6.R6 7.28
v do Pref Stk .... 7.63 8.34
¦ : do Income .. .. 6.49 7:09
do Stock . . . . .  9.19 10.04
Putnam (G) Fund 10.79 11.79
Television Elec Fd 9.02 9.83
United Accum Fd 17.83 19.49
, United Income Fd 17.74 16.11
! Unit Science Fd .- . 8.54 9.13
I Wellington Fund 15.59 16.99
> rl..t.M DJA.a
V.1US1I1K ' ( 11.C79
Alpha Portland Cement . -  13.3
Anaconda . ,  66.1
Avco . 23.1
Columbia Gas and Electric 32.1
Hammond Organ . 26
International Tel. and Tel 60.2
.Johns Manville 61 4
•lostens ! .  18.4
Kimberly-Clark S2.7
Louisville Gas and Electric 38.4
Martin Marietta , . . . 2 1 ,3
Niagara Mohawk Power . 59.2
Northern States Power ..37.1
Safeway Stores 36.6
Trane Company . 52.7
United Carparatenn 42
Warner * Swasey 50 4
Western Union 47.4
MOSCOW (AP) -¦ '•S'lidear
war is impossible now ," Soviet
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin said
Friday night.
"I do not think any spot on the
globe is innmune to nuclear dan-
ger ," he added."That is why it
seems to me that , in spite of the
tense situation , there would not
be a nuclear war. Peop le would
not -allow '. -.it. "- '
Kosygin 's remarks seemed to
tone down recent Soviet state;
ments that  U.S , action in Viet
Nam might bring on a nuclear
war. ¦ ¦
The Soviet premier was com-
menting on Red China 's second
nuclear . explosion to Indian
newsmen at a reception given
by visiting Prime Minister Lai
Bahadur Shastri of India.
Nuclear War
Impossible,
Kosyg in Says
LA CROSSE, Wis.' - Guest
speaker at an institute for the
clergy on social welfare ser-
vices at La Crosse University
Wednesday will be Dr. James
Ashbrook . Roch-
ester ,; N.Y.
The La Crosse
Association of
Christian C 1 e r-
gymen and tlie
s t . a t  e Depart-
inent of Public
Welfare , spon-
sors ,, invite Min-
nesota clergy to
a t t  e n d  also.
T h e program
will open with Dr. . Ashbrook
registr ation at 9:30 a.m. and in-
clude a luncheon.
Dr. Ashbrook , associate pro-
fessor of pa.sloral theology at
Colgate - Rochester Divini ty
School , will speak on "Bridging
the Referral  dap" at 2:3fl p.m.
The speaker was a Phi Beta
Kappa when graduating from
Denison - University in 19.7. He
received' his doctor 's degree in
psychology at Ohio State Univer-
s i ty .  He has worked at Bclle-
vue General Hospital . New York
City,  at hoys ' t r a ining schools ,
wi th  alcoholism , in psychiatric
clinics , etc.
lie has wri t ten articles for
Methodist and Baptist publica-
tions , on religion and mental
health , elc.
Among other speakers will be
Ihe Hon, Eugene Toepel. La
Crosse , chairman of the s ta te
Association of Juvenile Court
Judges , representatives ol Catho-
lic , Lu the ian  and non-denom-
ina t iona l  welfare  services , and
representatives of the  stale De-
pai l ment of Public Welfare and
nursing services.
Social Welfa re
Conference Set
At La Crosse
DICK TRACY By Charter Gould
BUZ SAWYER , By Roy Crane
BILLION-DOLLAR
I FINANCIAL I
| INSTITUTION! I
5 I ' l . i n n i i - K  In evpand  np e in i inns  l l -uu i u l i o i i l  Minneso tn  Jj
S needs severa l  m a l i n c  Im 'nl incli , a»; i' 3!i to 50 X
5 Musi  lie ambi t ious , enn i ;ehr. able In prov ide excellent J
S clmniclei  le lerei ices and h a v e  stahlo past employ- S
£ ment reeni i l  l' '.\pei lenee in dis l i ' ibul inn . public serv- (
§ lee or s.ilcs is desirable hut not essential We are j
3 seel.ui|. men v\ bn desire d i gn i f ied  work  wi th  greater
« n p i M i i t i i i u l y  t han  then prcM-nl oi i iipalioii  or position I
B pi nv l iles . App l i can t s  t 'hoM'll Wi l l  be eimin|e|e|y I e J
3 h ,  l ined lot i\ spci l a l i . 'i il i . i ieer nnd i\ per in . inent  u
V pii ' i l in i i  vvMb our In oi Wr i t e  or call 1
S ERUNO A WELO, Roglonnl Mctnogor 1
^ 
WADDELL & REED, INC . I
K )OI> wayial*  l>Ivil , fsnnii'«p(iMv Miniomla J
S l»l  . IH 4H4I B
PITTSRUBCH (AP ^ - Gen.
John P. McConnell , Air Force
chief of s taff , disagrees with a
Rod Chinese general that
ground armies — not superior
weapons — will prove decisive
in event of a nuclear war.
McConnell , at a news confer-
ence Friday was asked about
the statement of Chief of Staff
(ion. Lo Jui-chin of China ,
"1 can 't go for that at all ,"
McConnell said. "I don 't think
anv other strategist can. "
Genera l Disagrees
With Chinese View
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— " A 79-year-old Superior man
was unhurt when his car went
out of control on -Hi ghway 53
near Triangle Park at the north
edge of Whitehall Friday after-
noon .
Henry N. Larsen , accompan-
ied by his wife , was proceeding
east into a long right curve that
leads south into the city. His
vehicle hit gravel on the right
side-, clipped off a utility pole ,
rolled completely over twice ,
and landed on its wheels par-
tially on the cannon in the
park . It traveled out of control
about 300 feet.
Rot h Mr. and Mrs. Larsen
were wearing seat belts. Ben
Mahle , Whitehall police chief ,
took them to Tri'-Cb'un 'ty Memor-
ial Hospital here, Mrs. Larsen
was bruised and received lace-
rations of the face , hands , arms
and legs. Investigating with
Mahle were Trempealeau Coun-
ty Sheriff Eugene Bijold and
Deputy Lee Johnson .
Car Rolls Over,
Couple Unhurt
VVant Ads
Start Here
BLIMD AD» UNCALUBD fOR-
ft-41, 10, i l .  M i t*. u, n, n.
NOTICB
TfiH n»wipt|i«r . will bt rtipontlbl*
tar wily en* Incorrect Initrtlon ol
any clnimirind •dvurllMmnnt publlih-
•0 in tht Want Ad (fiction. Chad. .
your »d and call IMI If * corrtcllon
muit b* m»d§;
Card of Thankt
AMTONION --  X
Word* cannot a.pra* . how much .*• »l»-
praclnfa th* klndnim, lympathy, floral
and iplrllual trlbiilM racelvad durlna • - .
our darkait houri ol " inrrow, Ih* death
, . of our b*|oved moth*r. Wa t»pacl»lly , .
!• IhanV B«v.. Walter Ellington lor - hli,
'¦ . wJlcty. lha iolni\t , tnn\a Who* enn- . . .
Irlbutwl . th* ui* o* Ihalr. can, th* pall.¦ ' l)**rar . and all our trlpndt, neighbor*
and ralativ* ! wtio aailttad; ui In any
• ¦ way. ' ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦ ¦
Th* Chlldrfn . ol
, Wrt . C»*n*va' ./* O. Anton»or\
' T . OPPI C ¦':.''
' We ' wlah to -aiiland our heartlall -th 'anlt t
and . appreciation lor tht etti ol klnd-
naia. rnaaiagaa of .aympathy, beautiful
. . ' f loral ' and ' iplrllual offer ingi . received
. - .- Irom ttir many frlendv nelglihora ¦ anrl .
relatival In our xrA bereavement, Ih*
io\% Of. our biloved huiband and . father.
Wa eipaclally thank A/I.dr Dltlman,
Father Connelly and Father Rrom fnr
their wordt of comfort, tha choir', Ihoi* '
; Who contributed:-ihe .lervlce of thalr ¦
: can. and lha nallhearerA¦ Mra. Elliabttn Jroople A' "family . - •' . '
¦
MINNEAPOLIS TAP . -Wheat
receipts Friday 119; year .go
223; trading basis unchanged to
one cent higher;, prices .« to i'i
higher; Cash spring wheat bas-
is . No 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 1.75-1.90 ; Spring wheat one
cent premium each lb over 58-61
lbs; Spring wheat one cent dis-
count each. Va lb under 58 lbs ;
No 1 hard Montana . winter ,
1.66-1 .77,
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1 66-1.75.
No I hard amber duru m ,
choice 1.68-1.73; discounts ^ am-
ber 3-5 cents ; durum 7-1.6 cents .
Corn No 2 yellow -1.29s4 ,..'.' " ' .' ¦ '
Oats No 2 White. -65?4'-«8 .4 No
3 white 6234-6_ :5_ . No 2 heavy
white . -.67:,4-70:!<i - No 3 heavy
white 6434-681«.
Barley , cars 6R . year ago 85;
good to choice 1.14-1.48 ; low to
intermedaite 1.08-1.42; feed 1 02-
1.07.
Rye No 2 1.1 ..t-l My*.
Flax No 1 3.18.
Soybeans No 1 yellow. 2.80.¦
GRAIN
ELGIN , Minn. (Special! _
President Lyndon B. Johnson
nominated Leonard Olson for
postmaster at Elgin Friday and
sent his name to the Senate for
confirmation.
Olson has been acting post-
master since 1963. succeeding
I'_ d Feitn. who held the office 'IS
years. Olson came here ' from
Bemidji  in 1*147 and worked for
Klgin Oil Co, nine years. He's
married and has two daughters ,
Judy and Laurie.
Mrs . Bernice Prescher is em-
ployed at the post office and
Herbert Parker is rural carrier , i
Elgin Postmaster j
Nomination Made !
jp___2____&8__^^
Make th GREATEST DISCOVERY of your life
I 
HOW EASY IT r^ O DC)
is TO OWN A r7~tz~[  ^ i
MEW ROOMY hOT lB
-i S^S^^ ^^ t pl^ -7J I
i P£s *^&m ^^^^^^m ^ (  ^f-^^  ^ I)  JUST PICK A PLAN-OURS 09 YOURS li'ti^ J— —J'
\ AN O WE'LL DO THE REST I *$ ?<*%£ S
I HJPM|II|MMHI|M|| HB tmaM *m$J?m tr
3 ___HIBT_f!BWWWHI ____ llBPW_____ l Home, M tow at H
f _______M_H-HBVH____-I____III_-__I W #| ^^ P "• INMfH M[¦ ___tK___W_ _^_W_M_________ "••*_¦ rM "° MOmH* H
ti IXItmOR - fr.ilolned ihaUt m LOW COST. MONMT ( .NAM- H9
i
railwood I QI> iidln« and tkUti butt CINQ FOR CVCHVONC —< WITH H
•hinglM • ¦Wwle.ui xlf ateilm OR WITHOUT MONtV. H
•lofmi *»d awaeaia UateWad • | I W
you, <KOIM ef »h<_«w« • mm- rou CAN INC (UDf eat1 ttamma *• Hblnaiion norm d«,i • tmnaft .  tamplau Plvrnkln *. Heerllnf and Ilea- M
INiatlOl _ l__ .__ h__ ._ i __. M_ 1I__ <_. "'«•' iya»»mi »"d Kllike* CnWlrvMa HI IIHI * - NMeerMk m r^kl-lh 
 ^
|#w p><tio |#|f| H• II OOM , jombi , hardware • in- Q
tulnilan • »«l»n aah *MrMt«, amk • • • MAU COUfOM TODAY! • *|
dear and wlndew ulm ' <Mk *|0 CHIT NOMII , IM) ttaftat nJ
ba.. . viny l «<bM*e< Me f t *  Z mt~~matu am— uin Bai MlkH.hm ,, baila ¦mtkha m^at aeniee. J 
W" "'""' mm' ***" "^
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIIM:"-; - ' -*
JEROME 0LENZINSKI ;.l- |
35B E 7lh S», •!•»» «Ma |
Wlnonn , Minn, 5iM7 Phi 4$M l o t— t U t .  )_M___BRB___l_IIMBa____MH_nn____l*n I ^ ' I m i W b u ltom.MaeaJ
Monument*, Memorials 1
/MONUMENTS k MARKERS and ceme-
tery lettering. Alf W. Haake. 119 E.
.' Sanborn. Ttl. 5348.
Loet end Found 4
KFY RING LOST — conlalnino » keys,
near 7th _. Liberty. Reward. Til. 7190.
KEYS, brown leather keytalmr contaln-
Ino 3 or I kev» , Frl. afternoon or eve-
ning. Finder Tel. 7607. Reward.
' -~. .
Flowers - . . 5 .
~
^S£^BUSHES
~
All Patented Varieties ." ¦
Mr .  Lincoln , Camelot ,
Christian Pior , Dresden. 1.6
Varieties from nat ionall y
famous Ilgenfritz .Nurser-
ies.
Northern Field Seed Co.
115 E..;-2nd. '" SL Tel: 2347 -
FLOWER; PLANTS ;
VEGETABLE PLANTS
Excellent qual i ty ,
complete selection
Our prices are lower be-
cause raising . and selling
plants and vegetables is our
family project.
: SUGAR LOAF: :
GARDENS :
(across from new hospital) ;
Receation 6i
TAKE A fRAVELING vacation Instead
of letting tack , of ready cash keep you
home. Our . friendly Installment Loan,
officers- 'Will .gladly arrange , a - loan  for '
you with easy budget payments, fitted !.
to your financial .- setup.- ' Tel. _837 , ihe
Installment . Loan Dept., MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK.
Personals 7
IMPROPER fllflno coat or ponti. sir?.
Warren Betsinger is. your answer!
Tailor, - Ufa W. 3rd. (Morgan Bldg:) .
START THE EVENING off right ¦' ." .
'. ¦.. '.
with a fine meal. Ask . your . friends
to join you here . .. .  they will compir
ment you on your good taste . RUTH'S
RESTAURANT , |T« E-X 3rd: - Open 24
. hours a day, except Mon.
FOR belter cleaning, to keep colors
. gleaming, use . Blue . Lustre carpet
cleaner. . Rent electric shampooer , Jl . .
R. D. Cone- Co.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man ' or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/o . General De-
livery, Winona, Minn.
HOPE EVERYBODY enloyed the party
at . the Legion Club end that no one
missed It due to our ' booboo In the
Thurs. ad. Let 's do It again real soon:
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper,- WILLIAMS
HOTEL.
THIS IS A Help Wanted Ad"
¦
, '; " .' and
we are running It here because we
must get personal. We need a lady,
\wh o will admit fo ' being oyer . Ji, to
help us oiif part-time , in bur dining
'. room. We tee I we can offer you as nice
a place lo work as anyone |n town and
will gladly discuss the details with you.
Just contact the Innkeeper, Ray Meyer ,
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
HELP stamp out poverty . .. bring de-
fective watches and clocks to RAIN-
BOW JEWELRY, 1U . W. 4th.
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
JN E. Jrd . Tel. 3547
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S  PLUMBING
t}7 t. 4th Tel. V394
NEGLECTED ROOM? This spring In-
clude your bathroom In your remodel-
ing plans. Decorator color f ixtures will
brighten your room, make II easier to
clean, up the value of your whole
house . See them al
Frank O'Laughlin
. PLUMBING & HEATING
M7 _ .  Ird Tel. 3703
ELEC'ITOG R6T6~ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains
Tel. 9509 or 6434. 1 year guarantee.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
•perlal Truck, Sanitary. _, Odorless
G. S . WOXLAND CO.
Rushlord , Minn. Tel. «64 9345
Hel p Wanted—Femab 26
PART TIME bar waitress, must ba ?1|
also need dining room waitress Apply
Pal Shnrfridge , Wlnonn Country Club .
Tel 3.1V
TWO OPENINGS to sell Avon In Cily of
Winona , Pick your own hours. Good
earning' No obligation lo Innime.
Write Helen Scolt, flo. /64, Rorhfster ,
Minn
SAI PSI ADY - •  fulltime or half days
Must have soma rnt/slral training .
Ilardl' i Musk Store , 116 E , lid.
MA .URf i  WOMAN wanl»d as hostess.
Wrlle li 71) Dally ' News
AVON IS I . .OKINC.  Inr women who live
In l l l l l ;Hal r , n,:r) >aih null f 'h 'asant
lllll lowri' lilps who v/o ulrt he ,. . .lr lo
work par I time ( ailing Oh Itialr neigh
hors , Nn ohlir ialton In Ifw in lre '//nip
Helen Sr rill Ho, M4, Por Metier , Minn
YOUNG WOMAN, 19 1(1. lo lake reiep
tlmilsl duties Anrt t ra in  Inr < npy wi lt
Ing lyplnu ahilily, a r ru i f l te  raiher
than last ni>i es- .ary I' lea- f l t i l  Iplephnna
VOK « anrt appr-m ani- Apply Ir, pei ' .nn
In Mr Wi l l i ams , K 7. 110 Slurlln, 31ft
Cenlai St
C H R I S T I A N  WOMAN needed full <y
part lime lllrllm* sn ul«ly I «|iet
leiued Sunday ',i ln.nl. nilni' l iy i,,.||, i,,
Fa in  . KKI -.jtti- . l y  And up No < r,mj,<* M
linn Wi lli, lolm Hudln < li . 7'7 //I-si
MarllMin ',t , r hi, n(jn 3. III
lilGHl REI .F. P I IOI I IS I  lor donn ol II
pm lo 1 a in . al Caul Wall, hit Me
timilal Meliinrlist Home Apply In pei
Min or lei H ivn he|'Aeen fl « m anil
s pin
P I  f FP t i r in is r  S M R I I A H Y  at Paul
Watkins . /irmrji lal Melllwlisl Home Ap
ply In person nr 7el _ I'm hi'l^ren a
a rn and S p m
Help Wanted—MaU 27
NAliniMl r A N  nrllnnliig Apply al ol
f i<«  11(1 1 f _ lli
l l ll' l I- .' .1 II needed lor \,ml lime ,'.<m. ,
evening .  /. y,  n |, Ki y m . s nit idis  a
v."f _ 14(1 | l , . <  ( e l  ';_',•' V In a
IVMI I l lAI I  lull lime en.iilnyiiinit (nr
you In mn ;n \in * ilnllnn Yn„ run,Il ike In dive iintrimei' sei j u  e anil
ha\ 'e nn' i lianir al MiN^leihje .n ia iyp lm
<' riininis . |r,i i anil li mije nwiplil. i nn
t"i | Hil l I'mier , liner e i ' , in/H W
Mli SI
l l lRTF Mf ll, lahmaii. Appl/ trul y Inr
v.oi _ .  Hi t ;ml.
! Help Wanted—Malt 27
NIGHT JANITOR .— full-time, hours 13
midnight to a am. Starting salary $65
per week. References. Write B 75 Dally
Newi.
THREE TRUCKS and drivers wanted, •-
ton pay loads. Apply ready (or work.
115 ,E. Jnd. .
BRICK LAYERS wanted . Nels Johnson
Construction Co,  P 0. Box 707*. Wl-
. none,- Minn ", or . .calf 3733.
EXPERIENCED MEAT MAN wanted
for retail , meat case. .Te l . St. Charles
I 93?:34 . 0. ¦ - ' . -¦ . ' . . - .. - ' . '
Part-Time
YOUNG. A . A . .  with car can earn »V»¦ S3 SO per hour. Write Warren D: . Lee.
311 Losey Blvd. So,  La Coste, wis.
'ARCADIA "— BLAIR 
~
x
YOUNG married man living in or willing¦ to . move to this area lor route sales
$73 50 per wee k salary Ihe f i rst  mor.it.,¦ ' Id * ]_ 0 thei palter Cai necessaty WriU "
. Warren Etler,  3430 Ctillside Drive. La •
Crosse, Wis ¦ " • ¦ - '" I
Attention' Students |
LOOKING tor' part time or summer em ;
ploymehl' . Tel.. - .1353. . ' ' " .
¦ FOUNDRY ;
WORKERS \
Age 18-32, no; experience
necessary, starting wage
$1.77 per hour. Must be
physically able to do hard
work. Make app lications at ."
Gbuld Engine :
, Parts ;Div: ;
Lake City Plant
Lake City, Minn.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
JINGLE: FARMHANDS
I ($350 month lip >
- MARRIED FARM V
- COUPLES
($200 month up
plus extras )
app ly in person
Minnesota State
Ern ploy ment Service
163 Walnut Street
Winona . Minn .r
WE NEED
several young reliable men
to work on night shift in re-
tread ; plant. Experience not
necessary, Good working.
conditions, top wages , many
fringe benefits.
Apply in person to
Don Martin
¦NELSON
TIRE SERVICE
Retread Plant , W. Hwy. 61
May 17 or 18 or
anytime after May 22.
DRAFTSMEN ,
Expansion and increased
production have created
openings in our engineering
department. We seek men
with 1-3 years experience to
design engine components
in related production equip-
ment. Offer excellent bene-
fits , j ob stability, modern
offices.
R. S. .. Wallace -
Chief Engineer
Gould Engine Parts Div .
Lake City, Minn. Tel. 6201
Collect
"An equal opportunity
employer "
WANTED
Mature couple who may be
on social security. Husband
to do garden , lawn work
and general house and
b u i l d i n g  maintenance ,
Must be handy wilh tools
and famil iar  with power
j lawn equipment. Wife may,
| at her option , work one or, two days weekly doing
light housework A separate
I home furnishe d in addition
i lo reasonable salary . I.ocat-
; ed in extremely ' pleasant
, .surroundings in Cochrane ,
: Wis. Write R.76 Daily News.
H»lp—Male or FamaU 28
I HUP 7.AI .TFD,  rpfn end women, full
I or per t  llrnr, Icmli lurnlih«i . Wri te, Arnold loinlnirte , I01B W Cenl.r , l.n. n' C i l y ,  Minn
N1FD TW O RMPI OYF. f-S el on.t, rnele
or Irninle, I bno . keeper , _ opi-rnle
i ther . out regntnr F. < |ierlmre A-tl l  b«
I lietplijl S|«lf In irlter In own hnnd
| wilting, t>|iir li'nre , re lertnren.  inlury
l mi, ;  I MI mm fl,K / / ,  i, n / t  r,„ |ri , „,„
li(ni\ , htnpitni iifltioii onn mi'ik nl nl«n .
| unriloyeei ( ll irm-nt Ar itn U /« Dnily
Ui".i
! HAIR STYLIST
i -
Will  pay top .salary
and commission lo one
who q t ml i f i e s .
(' onlacl
Miss Barlow
Winona Hold
I Situation* Wanted— F«m. 29
l_ l > Y  Y J / i l l l \  wmK a; linn, krnpei. Iy|ii(l
in ' Inn rtl iirniiinn. V.i"le nr lni|uir»
j II M llnil y Nl-Ai
| Situations Wanted—Mai* 30
i Onn JOHS WAMU 0- rrminl word , rer-
I nrnlry,  rialntir ig,  wtiat ttiwe ynu.I Will- " , rlnvm nnr| pellni. Ilentnnnhle
l e t  H ' I / 'A
¦ nif.lilNf. f lAM-Z / l I l M under Itr.iitei ,
(«> l>ei \ l ry  nl ell Hwl'.,  pmit- Uymu, i »-
nient vwirli , r l l lve ^rty^ yanl , Mr la ^a \k%
an 'l railing _mildiri _ii tip lei, } »U
IDA) B. ftlh.
Builnfttt Opportunity 37
F=0R SALE OR RENT- --J-*t«ll Service
Station; reasonable . .Tel. *5. 8.
3 2 BAR for lole, very good builntil,
good loceflon . Tal. ««8 . or 9911.
CHEVROLET TRUCK, 1. 40. with Power
Cleenlng unit for cleeiilno furnecen,
duel work , . chlmnev» - .etc ' Contact
. Aaron . Cattle, Trempealeau, WU ,
SASOLINE STATION - with well-
Vno*<ri neltor.nl oil company conlrni'U
In flood city location. " terms available',
; BOB SELOVER,' REALTOR. Tel . ?j49.
EASV lo -tar! rubber itamp bojlnen at
i home In tpara lime. Make up lo $10.50
j an hour - 'without , experience. F-act i Iree .
Write to'. Robert. , 1S1J Jarvli, . Room
CR a; EW. cii'caso, MI. tout .
RETIRING -tali under the appralta'l. out
of city malor oil r tervlce station, oa
rage , shop or sfora ano dwel l ing,  K x
cellenl income properly. W t i f e . B .79
Dally Wewi .
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE DIS-
1RIBUTOR OF AN AMAZING AMER-
ICAN CAR -with no ten or Inventory!
Fabulous. - ' t .peed. 40 MPG ieepslert
willi an ama;ing- swivel  tOMion system ;,
powers over . mo.f mountain *, mud, .
' rork ". sand and costs you Iron' - $^5.
Sales booming! Wire, - .write lor factory
demo plan.
A.YOr. MEG- , 988V Santa Monica Blvd ,
Beveily Hills.- "Calif .  .
DISTRIBUTOR
. . . FRANCHISE -
WOULD you b» .willing ; to mnk*. a,;$J685 00 Inventory, investrnfnl and re-
ceive back (rom If ; within 60 .days - a
protit. ot ..974ftS.OO and be able to do
' '¦ Ihlv month In and nionth out' :' If so
' writ *  tor complete de.'ails, It w ;JI be
MAILED TO " YOU: Wr ite B 77 . Daily
. 'New i. ¦' - - - . - ; ¦
TERRIFIC ORPORTUNITy -for ambitious
couple. C' otrbination. . grocery store-
lunch counter-village posioffice with liv-
ing tiuarters. Located on-neavily Travel*
td ¦stat t *  hwy Business is . (jood M
BQYUM AGENCY
R' u. nford: ' - . . I'm,"! el 86- 9.18! .
Salesmnn. .euben. Olson
Utica. Minn Tel M, Char les 9j; .1796
. 18 CABINS
FOR SALE
All have toilets ard lava-
tories. :
All are"completely furnished
for sleeping. ..
H have showers . . i
4 have 2 double beds in
them. .
2 have twin beds in them.
8 have gas wall panel heat.
10 have oil'- 'space heaters .
Pillows , mattresses , box
springs, curtains and other
furnishings go with each
one. . .
Very special to anyone who
wants them all, but would
sell any number conditional
on being able to sell all of
thein.
¦ WEST END'
\^OTOR
COURT ; ;
1603 W. 5th St.
Monay to Loan 40
LOANS^S'
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO—FURNITURH
170 E. 3rd Tol. 2915
Hn. t a.m. to J p.m., lat . 9 .a. m.- to noon
Dog», Pet*, Supplies 42
PEKINGESE ' — Tarrler pup, trta ) tor
good . home. Galen Engel, Fountain
City, Wlv Ttl. 8687 .?.«
FREE FOR GOOD hom« Golden Retriev-
er, 1 year« old.. 517 \W. ltd.
PUREBRED PUPPIES — Pomeranlnni,
Golden Retrievers, Blue Tick and Red
Bone Coonhoundt and Beaglei. Puppy
Paradise K-nnels, Don Lakey , Trem-
pealeau, Wis.
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy, 6 *eeks
old. Jim Miller, Dover, Minn. Tef . St.
Charles 933 3660.
AKC RED Dachshund puppies. 8 v/aaki
old. miniature Ureedlng. Reasonable .
B«ab, County ?, Lamoille. Tel . Wltoka
2016
ENGLISH BEAGLES. Basset type,
small; exceptional small chihuahuas;
Sklpparkee - Manchester , pocket si/e .
Rta^onably priced. Har/pywoorf Ken-
nels Tel. Houston 8W J695. (In Money
' Creek )
SMALL SCHIPPERKE puppies, AKC ro-
istered, flood disposition and wat(h
dogs. When grown weight 10 lbs F.tlie
Mtyai , 107 Dili Ave. S.E , Rocneiler,
Minn. Tel 5B9' 770.
i WHY LET your house so to the doge
when MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
will , be happy to err«ng» a low cost
Home Improvement loan Take up lo
5 ye^rs lo repay. See one of Hie friend
ly otll r.ers In our Installment l.onn
Dtp! today!
Black Lab. Pups
7 dandy Labrador puppies ,
ready (o go June I ,  Parents
flood hunters. Mules $20 ;
/(•males $15 .
H. K. Robinson
30.. W . 7th. Tel. 7!H0
Hor»««, Cattla, Stock 43
I DAIRY HERD V .  Holsl»ln cows, mostly
yotinfl and good prodnrers Tel 960 .
I
' J A OKAS* , for sale or Iradt for Sliellnnd
, piiny Tel, 9AM
1RI.-DFR PIGS , ?0, wenned and easlrat
w|, 1 sows In farrow In Juna Henry
1 Heublein , l ewlslon , 7/- inn lei \760
l iniSIHN I F F O F R  _, r F I * R S .  v aver
[ flue welolil 7',0 Ihs , a 1 in 10 sheep Willi
I Umhs ' II-I III Si , ,ni l , 3' r.hnrlns , //miTel 9 1V nl?
I
MAI F Welrn end Shetland pony, gentle,
dependable gelilinu lai k Anrlresen,
au nss litnn the Winnr*a r nunlty f 'liin
I IAMPSII IRF IIOAII S -J. ahnul ?. . Ihs .
vni r lnnl^d h»r r-r y silieil a s Inn r t f rke; ,
•>l r . liar les, 7/llin IM V1V H16I
YOIINO Af'PAl OOSA nifl 'ts. 1, 1 1
years old and I I year old Tel  SI
'hrales 9 1V .6 .1
fd MMf.Rf.lAI HFIIFFORD tnws, 1
ym, . anil olrltr . many with *ih *,,  a
rhglst '-ird l i f l leis,  oorxl >elei Hon nf
(etj lslerwl hulls Hin«" Sr .lmelei , I'usl.
At l ia l . If mt i lnr i t , U, lr,h
I l l - X T  HOMNT SAI F al Farmei s l ive
slnik Aurtlnn Maikel, I. aleilnnU, Mlnfi .
1 mil''. II nn l lwy 4-1, furs , 7/ny It .
I l< in ' ', I lei  Wl rn |VH Yenii
Available lul- s a in I Im sr t.ale lirl
l i te ' , ol e ,r ,  y frifjf fli I n r h  Srlml/ ,
Hui iKl'U-Cl
I'I CIS I I - U  I I) MOI'f.AII ilnllinn, 3
yra ts  li-nfmid Apiialnnsa slalllnn , 'I
y»?rt is .  nur'rlei hnisei , new anil ijserl
linise liallei s SHI li /ide , linanre
Hiirillme I aims , .1 m i i fs  II, nt llnlmen.
Wis  , on V lei I Al, ' J i l l
Poultry, Eggi, Supplier 44
SAl F day rud and star ted While I eu
hnrn end Calilnrnia V.lilla pulleli , a'l
eoes, al«n day old Calilnrnia G / e/ s  5> .
Charles lUli.hery, tl, Charles , Minn.
Poultry, Egg*/ Supplies 44
SPIH.T7 HATCHERY Olflce at corner
2nd and Center In- Wlnnna nmv open
8 to S daily. Order your DeKalb . or
Speltt chicks now , you will he glad
you did Diop In or T«l. : 3910.
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks. Ghoslley Pearl
6.1. While Rocks Day old and slai ted
up to 50 wei-ks ROWFKAMI' S
HATCHERY, Lewiston, Minn. Tel .
5761.
Wanted—Livestock 46
DO NOT SELL your hogs Until ym;
get our prices . Call Casey al St .
Charles; ' Tel. 93.v 4120.
: I' EWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A leal good , auction mnikor lor yoi'r
livestock. Dairy catt le ^ on hand All
week , hogs ' bouciht every day. Tiucks
ivallabla. Sale Tluire. Tel. 2667 .
Ftrm Implement* 48
JOHN DEF.RF tractor -  manure spieader
. Aodel L , .  with wood box , like new. f .o
land b'ekiager. . Dakota, Winn., (No
. dineV' . . , ' . ' . ' . '
CORN PLANTER John Deere. No. 290
wllh. lertillier attachment In good con
dillon . ' Martin Bochmke, Rushford,
Minn , ('Hart ' Tel 864 .? *.I9
DISC SHARPENING by metal saylnp
rolling. Disc life extended, blade con
cavity, restored lo like, new condition:
Fred Xran_, Sf. . Charles, Minn. Tel
. 932-4308 , .
POWER LAWN MOWERS
.- .. Gbodalt, Jacobson, Homellla
Service and Sales ¦ . .
AUTO El ECTRIC SERVICE
Jivtl i. Johnson - Te l. -»-«SS¦¦^ .^T 'R-.ITBA'N"-"
For Rats & Mice¦ ' " . -' . Save 20r;
: U ib Suggested Piice »1.69.
Our Pi ice SI 35- '
3' t lb Siiqgestecl Price ' S3 «S
Our Pricf S3 1.
5U lb Suggi^led Puce J.V7..
' '.- '¦ ¦' ¦ Oui Price S4 7 . - ¦'. -
TED MAIER DRUGS
.Animal Health Center
Fortiliier, Sod 49
FINEST QUALITY . landscap ing, weed-¦ trta cultured sod. Westgate Gardens.
lei . 7114 Free estimates. Grading,
black, dirt, lawn care
GOOD BLACK DIRT, all top soil; also
(ill dirt, sand, gravel , crushed rock .
Trenching, excavating,, and back ti l
ling. DONALD VALENTINE,  Mlnneso-
la City. Tel. 3005 belore 6; - Rolling-
stone 689 2366 alter. 6. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ' , - ..' ¦
QUALITY SOD-Delivered or laid. Reas-
onable. Don Wr ight, SI. Charles, Minn
Tel . 932-4396. .
FILL DIRT, sand and black dirt lor
: tale: -. Tel, .6110. .
. CULTURED SOD
1 roll or ' l.OQ'O . 726 E . -7II ..
Tel , 6332 or 8-4132
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
HAY FOR SALE-semi loads. Priced . ac-
cording lo type, cf hay you want . Avail-
able 'now: ' Delivered most- - snywhere.
Henry . Miller, Sparta, Wis. Tel . 3 5516
any. time. -
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
SEED OATS- Trophy barley, Chippewa
soybeans, cleaned and bagged. Clar-
ence Zabel, 2 miles S.W. Plainview. on
Hwy. 42. Xeli 534 2487 . - . ' . ' .
FLOWER PLANTS , Petunias, Marigold,
Pansles,. Alysums, Geraniums, - Arjcra-
turns, , Creeping Phlox, . Chrysanlhe-
mum, African Daisy, Salvias , Snap
Dragons and many , more . Perennials,
tomato, cabbage and vegetable plants
Sugar Loal Gardens , across f rom now
hospital .
¦ Lawn arid Bulk
Garden Seeds
Super-Gro 'Fertilizer.
. Only the best in Garden
and Flower Seeds!
WENONAH LAWN SEED
A favorite for 48 yeai-s
in this area.
1 lb. X . . . . X :  - X X ;  90c
5 lbs , : ', .  '.- '. . . 85c per lb.
Greensward
80% Permanent Grass
S' ibs. . . . : '- .,,,- . . . .... $2.90
Park Lane ¦•¦ • • ' . ' . .
The Bargain Kind
5 lbs. . .- '. $1.00
Buy the best— Wennnah Brand
None Better
NORTHERN FIELD
SEED CO.
115 K . 2nd (Born 1017)
Articles for Sals 57
PARTS BINS 8' plywood encloses! side
racks for pickup or truck Tel. B :i04B.
CLOTHESLINE POSTS, made lo . order,
out ol steel pipe, lierg 't 3?W W . 4th.
Tel . 4911
CHEST FREEZER -17 cu^ It., JI35 . Tel .
8-5788, alter 1 weekdays.
PORTABI F. RCA TV set, 14" ; 100 sheets
of marina m_ -.onlte , 4 .B  , 11 case d r y
pop cooler . A l l  in perfect  condition
l?/4 W. Slh.
HEAVY DUTY riding mower, . llller for
Oarden tractor , elerlrk mnv/er. build
Ing , Inl , 30 li P. outboard mnlor. 3 I _
Franklm.
FOUR 6 1-0-16, . ply tires, oood condition
Tel  / i., I .
HOUSEHOLD H1RNI1URE IKIng room
chairs, eler trlc stove sliidle bed and
double bed, tet nl dishes , klldienflle
¦ el , r.E n-li kii-ralnr. hoys ' bike , in l - ie l
lanrous nrlir le-. f a l l  14*10 all day Sun ,
or Wed , ollir-l (lays alh'r 5 M)
COroA nr-IGf? hide a bed, yotid concl l
linn; 2 ?4* . B" b l t rh  kllfhi-n r ii|il,anid* .
W v,alnul biilh't, V7-- I6 ' drwnle huhfl
window Iri  7V11
r. ini .s '  iiri r. F. mn , i, n/ * in. »v. .
girls ' •(ii lmi mat- , s l /e s  10 nnrl VI. *• '
t a f l i , 'J gill' ' livinn rlri" .si,s , sl/i- 17, V
earh I nylon M CIM W ( a i k e l  s l /e  I,
while. II; I . _ oys ' -,ult , s i /e  IJ. l) l a/«
lackel and uiay panis, 1'- hllle I u/s
l>ike , ,/, ' .vf' rHs, 1', , 'I l , u l  r,,n,/l unl
tnrrnt 7/ay lie seen al I' , ', 'fl 4|h
i-er :,I -^ M I I I  i/\i t nr i.t- an rnrniii inn
• rs now rjoinii nn , *,rtve up In lino V o
H a. is HI r r. I K K  indnyl I . . I' , 'nd
ONE HfiSPir«l  Led will. mMlress , li
ve iy  (jnnrl lof i ' l l l ion t i n t  h" sei- n al
4M W lln/jai rl
A/Ill A RANi'iF ' liee , reijlsh' l a| fiu,
store , drav/ln ll Inne I I I'AII. I II I A
K SOUS. 7ftl  f Hlh llf-ei, evnnlri us
llf: W JCI" gns Thnue , I I S M I f ,  niniilhs,
e . ( e l l e n t  (nnl l l l ior ,  l e i  II 7 7 / A
7/Pl I kept lai patl show Ihe res u l ts  nl
I 'llljlai llllie l u s t r e  spot i Innnlim I'i nl
• Ir, I, if slinrnpmim , SI H M,,,^l« A
' 0
I AIH.F (.I IM/ - . A . F sale , Inns , t / n y  IK ,
10 a in lo 1 10 ii in Id . N llnhnr Ir
Ua' ag*>
ISHRII M ( ) M \  MJM oil and en|ny Ihr
fumtfif l ol aulnmnlii ii,,f .,onal ( a r e
Keep lull siM -.li n . ninfi lile huipei
i an- hiidgi't |,lan nnd ijiMr nnll-eil
lir lr ¦ Onli- i irxlay llum IliS 7/K I-' ",
lu l l Ulll Mi , V0 | kill Iri IIHV
I . A I F X  W A L L  MAIN!  7 minis. Sper In
VI UH pur <Hl '•' I f f l f  IH! K SAM ',
JV IV ',lh M , I.IIM IVI I  II
I I I  I '. I Ol' " . A l  F
A IMI Urn 'nipplie-
prillll 11 I'd'. Ml,PI , ' 77, r .  .Hi
¦ V I I I I K I W  I A l l
30", / speed- . 1 1 4  VS
IIAMIII III l"S, yth K 7 - anealn
'AT rAI' ll r n mmiileli line nl |,hii' ,h
in'l ninli-iial ' In, It ,r n-nn //l,n v,siil
I nr inn
SANITARY
VI t i r t i M l i i ,  A III A l  I' i ')
' lia f lid It. lei ) I M
VANMEN MOVERS
TRUCKMEN
a
Career Opportunity
with our
AIR RIDE FLEET
Pi' . . . '. < ..s io _ i . i l  T n i m i n t f
( i n i i l i i a l c s  Ilocoive n Ci fd i t cd  Dip loma
( ) | i |M ) i l i i i ) i l y  to Knrn  'I'oji Mom-y
CAN YOU QUALIFY?
I'm- mi,indentions Wnto W Til) Hinlv1 I
Ncw.s, K . V I JI J; pcrson.'il ( | i i ; i l i l l c ; i l i<ms
IS CLOSED
EXCEPT CATALOG DEPARTMENT
AND CREDIT OPEN
THRU MONDAY,
Watch For
GRAND OPENING
Ol
MIRACLE MALL
SHOPPING CENTER
GILMORE AVI" ,
THURS., MAY 20
Article* fer'. -Sa .l* . 57
• Et  NOT TS VINATON0. I* th» flnfrjt cl*
vHopmpnt In *". (*«( lor
1 p/ilntino . It i \ .
*elt.p'r iniIng. " blister nnd Inde if tsl t tr tnt ,
flow* on fn%lly, dr let .  nukkly, tool*
cl.Mn up with w/irm lonpy wat«r.
PAINT DEPOT ,- W Centtr SI
 ^SPRAY ENAMEL"^
( 'hoicc of 20 colors
Pint , refiulnrlv $1/29
Now 98c
TED MAIER DRUGS
""" DAILY NEWS
~
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
SPECIAL
PAINT SALE
.: 1 ."' Cial . Glidden 's
. :-. '. Gloss Spread
' ¦;\ .
;;
V - 'V:- * -FREE; - - x - : ; ' :- .
with  the . purchase of 2 gah.
. white house paint (oj
$2 .65 gal. .
¦' TV " ' ' . ' ¦•¦< -%
Oil Shingle Stain
$.1^5 Value
While it lasts
. - 75c gal ; . ' . ¦:;:¦ ' •:. X.- ' '"' ¦' ' .¦ _ • ' ' -A- . '. '¦
Many other paint ' bargains . '
Come in , -we can ' save you
money in our general stock
reduction .-sale ;-
NEUMANN'S
121 E. Second St.
Baby Merchandise 59
SPECIALS FROM our Juvenll* Deot.l
. - '- . Lullabye cribs.. $29.95: Innersprlnfj crib :'.
nlallresses wilh wef-prool cover ,! $9.95; ;
nylon hiesn playpens , $17. 9S; car \
. _e..h, S5. .3 . - slrolleri,. J'lJ 'Wi '¦ lolcllng ' :
high chans, . $U .5; ': baby luirpers. i
J6 <>5' nursi'ry chairs , S8 o$. ' 'BORM. .S-1
KOWSKI FURNITURE.  302 Msnkato ' '
Ave . Open eveninqi J .
Furri., Rugs, Linoleum 64 !
SAVE-  $10 >t Burke') Furniture M a r l }
: on Kroehler party chairs, slarllno as j
low as $34 .50 . during Kroehler 's Sliow- '
er of Values Sale nT BURKE'S FURNI- i
TORE MART,  3rd -4 . franklin .' '¦]
SPECIAL! Continuous filament • nylon
carpel including installation and sponga I
ruhber padding, $6 95 sq. ,yd. BOR7Y- i
SKOWSKl FURNITURE , 301 Wankato I
Ave -Open evenings. -
Good Things to Eat 65
DRESSED BEEF quarters, ord«r now for
. flood eating. Tel . 7642.
CERTIFIED seed potatoes, onion sets,
cabbage, lom _ .o plants, flower plants,
WINONA PCJTATO- MKT ., 118 Market. |
Health Foods .
"Familia"
Famous Swiss breakfast
food , naturally grown rais-
ins, apricots , fruit juices;
Mains vegetables juices ;
Schiffs natural vitamins
and minerals , contain no
synthetic elements .
Northern Field Seed Co,
1.5 E. 2nd St.
Musical Merchandise 70:
We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt's Music Store
118 . E. 3rd St.
Radios, Television 71
Strong 's Radio¦' ¦&' TV
Service
5.4 E. . 101* T«l . 3700
MOTOROIIA COLORED TV
THIS  Ur.W colored Idbe Is reclanqular,
nol round metininq a more natural
looking pirture WINONA FIRF &
POW 'F- K .0., 54 F 2nd. Tel , 5065.
(Acro\s  from ttie new parking lot . )
Refrigerators 72
20 cu . ft.
MANITOWOC
CURST FRKF < :ZKR
j -A- -710 lb. capacity.
ii 5 year $200 food -war-
! ranty .
ir Knam insulat ion .
, v .  Full 5 > ear warran ty .
I G A I I , -ROSS APPIJAN f 'R
I 217 K . 3rd Tel. 4210
Sewing Machines 73
U5f= D PHnKNIX DUPIOMATIC  frnt
ami •cwiiiii innrlilnc , fully fliilomallr ,
WIIIOIIA SFWIM5 CO., S. l Hut) St
I n l  V.HB.
Specials at the Stores 74
APPLIANCE"
SALE
KCA VVMIHIj I'Of) !.
HAHCAIN JAMHOKKK
NOW IN Flll.L SWINC ;
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
j John Deere 
¦ Farmhnnd
I li:i Washinclon Winonn
Stovss, Furnaces, Parts 78
ROPER CAS RANC.fi clock, llaht and
lln^r . 1*1. «?»a
NEW OAS or electric ranoti, all •!(«>.
IIIQII»»I quality. 'PiIctd ' right . Slnp In
at RANOE Oil nilRNER C O ,  907 -E,
.Mh Jl. 1»l. '<" - Adolph Mlrlialow.kl,
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and . adding, machine!
lor ialtj . dr. rent . R«a.oi.ahlt rales
„ Iree dellvary. See us (or all your ol
lice Mjppllei, deski. Illei o r .  of fin
chain. Lund Typewriter Co. Tal , 52J2
WE NEED USED typewriter* and'. ' ttiera-
fort auaranlea thai you will racelvi
your riloriest trade-In allowance from
UV See our fine selection of new Smith
Corona hand and electric models. Alio
the Super Olivetti-Underwood portable
Hoth hnve the fin* features of * bigmadilne Slarllno. at onlyf «7« (5. WI-
NONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, UI
. W . }ri i . Tel. S-3300. . .
V/acuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cleanen. 15 and up
129 E. 3rd. Tel. . 2B59. *
Wantad to Buy 81
BOAT T R A I L E R  tor H' runabout want
•d 1el; . . MS0 alter 3:30.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «. METAL
CO. pay» highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw . fur
222 W. 2nd Tel. 3067
Closed Saturdays
See Us For Best Prlcet
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool , Raw Pun
M & W IRON -4 METAL CO. '.
101 W. . 2nd St. , Tel. 3<XM
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals,' rafls, hldti,
raw furs and wool! . ¦
Sam Wei sma rt & Sons
. '¦ ¦' INCORPORATED .
450 W. 3rd . Tel. 5847 .
Rooms With Meals 85
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENT -- ¦ lovely
private room and board Iree. In return
for; babys itting. Tel. . 8.147V . • ' ' . -
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING ROOM at 127 E. 9th. Tel.
5315 or ; 414i; . -- . -• .
Apartments, Flats 90
THREE-ROOMS and.bath. Tel. i-1708
LOWER APT., 3 rooms and balh, private
entrance. S15. TeL 8-3076.
TWO-BEDROOM ground door apt. avail
able Jurie - -1 . Relrigerator , stove, and
• oven, draperies, garbage dispose ,!, heal
ant! .,11 building services- Included
'Choicest localion in Winona il.10. -a- month Coach . House Apl . Tel: 28. 9.
DUPLEX APT. -bedroom and balh up;
kitchenette, dining room and . living
room down. Private entrance. Water
' -. furnished. Tel. 8-3460.
DELUXE GE all electric 1 and 2 bed-
room apts. , , carpeled. air, conditioned
and garages: BOB SELOVER, REAL-
TOR, Tel. 2349: .
CENTER :. ST. ,'276— Deluxe apt., . first
floor, hot water heat, private front
entrance, ceramic tile balh, wall-to-
wall carpeting, air conditioned. $1.00
per month. ' .Tel. 5017- or 6790. 
¦ . - ¦ .
FOUNTAIN XITY-tlrsI- . floor apt.. 3
rooms and. bath, hot and cold wate r
furnished, available al once. Tel. .87-¦ 
3503 . " . .
- -
.
¦ ¦
. " •
GROUND FLOOR luxury apt., carpeted,
with beautiful and unusual , fireplace.
' Attractive kitchen with latest bullt-ins,
ceramic bath and shower . . 2: bedrooms .
Heated , and . air conditioned. Located
close to downtown .on . lovely wooded
¦ -lot. ' f '185' a-mcn 'th'. -Available now. Coach
House Apt. Tel . 2819
T 401 OLMSTEAD
2 bedroom lower apartment ,
living room , kitchen , utility ;
room , screen patio. New ,
modern , beautifully decorat-
ed. Available immediately.
Adults. $110, Shown by ap-
pointment ohlv .
; TeI;.'"3671
Apartments, Furnished 911
WOULD LIKE another flirt to share /apt ,
I "4 .2 St. Charles St.
i CENTRAL LOCATION-nearly new fur :
nlture, private bath, heated, : suitable
' for 1 or 2 people. Available June 1.! Tel. 8-4365.
TWO-ROOM wllh kitchenette, screened I
porch, private entrance, available June t
1st , women preferred. 225 Washington. !
Tel. B 30.i&.
CENTER ST 276Vi-fumlshed apl., new. j
ly redecorated. Lediel only, J65. Tel .
5017 or 6790. :
CLOSE TO. ' DOWNTOWN — 1 room and :
] kitchenette Gentleman preferred. :
I Available now. Reasonable. Tel. 9211.
! MODERN FURNISHED apt , downtown I
location, ? bedrooms , large kllchen, |
bath, large living room, suitable for I
. hoyl. Tel 3718 or 4870
•C I.NTRALLY LOCATED- furnished _ • ;
room apl.. permanent adull only. In-
nulre 509 Main. i
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN NEW OFFICE, aporoxlmately
9110 sq. ft , wal nut panelling, air condl
Honed Inquire fu rs  Ry Franris, F. A.
- Los ins. I
: STORAGE -  SPACE and olllco for renl,
| 4 ,..no sq. II , suitable for commercial
»nd household storage, will rent part
er all ,  downtown location , Tel . 719 .1.
; PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - R«-
lall and olllce sp/ste . Available now
Stirnemnn-Solover Co.
52 ' ' , F ,  3rd
j Tel ,  «06. or 2J4?
Farms for Rent 93
PASTURE for 20 hand of cattla , S miles
F of Ridgeway on County 12. Daniel
.teriman, Dakota, Winn
Telep hone Your Want Ads
l.o The Winona Daily News
I Dia l 3..21 for an Ad Taker ,
Homes for Rent 93
MODERNIZED old _ roi>tri firm houM,
between Wa(iinnnd<e arid. Ollmanion.
Wis , 40 . iiti mi'lri to Winbna, Willi nr
chard and garden space, -MS a riionln.
hnloy country life . Paul Bachinenn,
Rt. 1. indep«ndinc», Wll. Tel. Aicadla ,
rurel ptione.
Wanted to Rent 9«
TWO OR THREE bentroom house In or
near Winona. Tel. J53. ,
AT LEAST . 4  bedroom ipacloiK home
wanted, in or near Winona, by piolei
elonal family niovlnb to Winona, June
or July occupancy. Wi lie IflOO Baldwin
ST, Ann .Arbor, Michigan.
HOUSE—2. or J bedroomi, wanted by
middle of June by new permanent em
ploye of Winona Dally News. . .Plant*
Uav* location, tl/* and rent with either
Ml«t Koliner or Mitt Hennon - a t  -3321.
LARGE APT . tmall house or.farm want -
ed In or near Winona, to occupy Hi*
lit or 15th. or Auo Faculty couple.
Write Robert Kent . 511 . ISIh Ave., S.6.,
Mlnneapollt 14, Minn. .' •'
RtSPONSIBl.E PROFESSIONAL couple
der.lre modern home, apt ., lurnlshed or
unfurnished, In br within 15 mllei Wl-
nont . .  Tel Fountain City 687-6421..
Farms, Land for Sale 08
10 ACRES Improved. H mile county teat
town of 1,000, close to new lake, cn all
routes . Including bus from Kansas City
1o Sprlnglieid. 6 room house, modern
except heat, tleclrlc Idlchen. Barn,
chicken house and granary, tenced, all
Ullable, 3 walls, ' 2 pressure systems , 2
. well houses.: ' « mile highway frontage ,
place |o park , trailer,' natural gas avail-
able 21 acrei, close to town of J.OflO.
5 room house, modern excor.l heal, city
water ln_ natural gas available , lust
out city limits, lots .and building pos-
sible, tenced, barn-and chicken - .housed
E'.: A. Shedd, Rt. 3; Stockton , Mo, 65785.
FARMS FARMS FARMS
We buy, we sell, we trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis
, Tel. Otfice 597 3659 .
¦ Res. 695 3157
FOR SALE
5 acre fruit and honey farm ,
located in Winona 's beauti-
ful Gilmore Valley, near. biis "
line and Hwy, 14. JVice mo-
dern home , 2 baths , at-
t ached -';2 . car garage , all
, plastered. ' 32S. gal. under-
ground gas tank;  with new¦
30x60' : well-built building,
with 20...'iO' cooler . Entire
land could be plotted . This
place must be seen to be ap-
preciated . All equipment
and business could be pur-
chased as a unit , including
25 colonies of bees. Reason
for selling, transferred by
employer with 13 years; rights/ ;
: . . .. *- ,. - . -See .'
¦ '¦
Gilniore Valley Orchard
;; ; -Rt
:.".l ¦ ¦ -
Winona , Minn. :
ii' mile-S ; of St, Mary 's College.
¦Houses for Sale 99
NEW 3-bedroom home, 1002 B. 6lh. Tel.
:' 7841.
HEATED. WAREHOUSE,. 4,000 to 5,000
sg. ft.) 16 slore food products. Tel.¦' 9477.
8V OWNER, 2-bedroom modern home,
newly carpeted living room, double oa-
rage. 613 E: 7th. Tel. 4228.
WANT TO SELL your home for cash?
•Call 8-4366 alter 5 p.m.
THREE-BEDROOM ranch style home, on
8 acres, Ua baths, attached double ga-
rage, lull basement, small hobby barn,
located , on Hwy. 35 on W. edge ol
Galesville, Tel . Galesville 103J.
MINNESOTA CITY .' — 4-bedroom older
home, lots of ' room, convenient to
schools and churches. Tel. 689-2475 . . .
THREE - BEDROOM ranch home at
Brown'.ville, Minn. Birch cabinets, ti le
bath , heated garage. Overlooking Mis
sisslppl . River . Francis Corcoran,
Brownsville, Minn,
BUFFALO CITV—5 rooms, 4 lots , 1 -ga-
rages . Tel.  6_B9 or V9|2,
WAUSAU HOMES- -3 bedrooms, family
room, hot water heat, ceramic tile
bath. Guaranteed against defecti in
v/orkmanslilp and materials for 1 full
year . Olher mcxipls available Lewis E.
Albert, 3965 6th SI. Tel. 377B ,
UTICA,  MINN, - Modern 3-bedroom home ,
atlarhed garage , immediate possession.
Owner al Ullca Body Shop.
BY OWNER- .T- and , 4-bedroom houses ,
complete wllh carpeting, drape-,, tile
baths , - Will llnnnce. Immediate posses-
ion Tel. 60_9.
EXCEPTIONAL duplex , 1763 Gllmore,
Fireplace, hot w ater heal, aluminum
tiding. Tel. 4/2 3 lor appointment
GAI.F ST. 2 bedroom completely modern
home, excellent condition , large corner
lot, priced reduced, may he purchased
with small payment down, balance on
mnnlhly Inslnllments. Gate r.Ily Agen
cy, Lie , 68 W. 4th , Tel 481).
BY BUILDER- 2 new modern ]bedroom
homes. Tel. 9745 or R-2592.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be sure lo ice Shank, HOMEMAKFR'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E, 3rd,
WEST LOCATION new 2 bedroom liome ,
hardwood doors, raramlc bath, altarh
ed garage, In nrea ol now homes, s.1600
down , lei. J29(l or 5751.
Houses for Sal* 90
BY OWNER-j  hcilrnnm home, laro* Ily.
Ing tnoni wliti llraplnie , . all. . carpeled,
tiled lialhroran, laigo kllchen with din
Ing area on emit end. knotty pine en-
closed porch, full basement, recreation
loom, attac hed (inrao*, oil heal. Tel,
6453 for appointment. . .
AT A U . 1 ION . I I I ,  May Jl; 7 p.m.
,10>.32' 'frame ' iihool liuute,. located '4
mile W. ol . Wynltvlllo . Would maki
-tnmtone a dandy hnine. Open lor In
sprctlnn Tues , Moy Tl. * ol"l . 'p.m.
Alvlir Kohnei, AiirlinnH'r
NEW 3 bedroom hornet, wllh . double at
tacliod gaiaget ; reany lor Immedlalt
orrupanry, in llllkil' s second adrtlllor
In west Inrallnn In ci ty .  Tel. 412/. HUM
Homes Inc
BY BU lL' 'D_ l»-- _enlitllul J end S hed
room houses, lamlly looms, teramli
balht, cai lifted,, double o«f«0**i land
leaped. Tel. _I. I0_9.
THREE NICE HOMES In Brown, villi
' and area, overlooking Ihe river Up lo
H8;( _o leyel. A real goori teletllon . ol
homes and other propurtiet In'La Cre«
cent and area.
CORNFORTH REALTY :
L* Cresr.enl, Minn. Tel. «?_ JIM~~T~
: Cr -ALES VII ,LF. y-  $<) ,50() 
"~~~~
This older home would ao-
commodate a large family
or could easily be duplexed.
It has 2 full baths , formal
dining room , 4 or 5 bed-
rooms and attached garage.
Baseboard hot water heat.
Lovely corner lot in nice
neighbor. io<>d and close to
schools and walking dis-
tance to Schilling 's Plant .
Immediate possession. Tel
Collect 3-:. 347,
PRICK REALTY
Onalaska , Wis.
—Abts—
E, 3 bcdfoofM, J MQr:y br it V hom*. Cm
hPiil. Wosf cenlrfll loc-Uion; Prir.ed un
, der- . J8.000. ..
F .. West : ilh Sh#»et . location . "2-Mory, .  "4
bedroom home, Larqp 'living room «nd
. dining r t r c f i .  An .Ideal family ' hom*1)
Close, to ' VhooK . = Gns heat- 1. Car qn
. rage , full hrtyrni-nt. Come In and lei
le t .m thow you this fine tnjy. . .
EL CcnfMl locriltnn. W.ilkmq, di^lfl-JiCf t<]
dovvntown, Chin ( ..c\ , * sr t>ooK . cJobfl hy.
3 bodrooms. livinq i-u. rt. dinino roorn*
Larcje . lot . . V t  «ir o^r-iri'1 Oil h/Mt . A
. co;y home with ttie t Kjt i t -  price. CA II UI
- on this fine buy.
A I AGRNCY INC.
/ \  h\f  C l-59 Walnut/ \ U L  J Tel. 8-4365
Bin ziebeirm'si; e . A. A his usi. v. - - .
: ; MUST SELL ;
Owner." ' ¦. transferred' , and
wants it sold at ohce; 45fi
fl. .'ird St. Look at it from " -,
the outside , and call us for
an appoint ment to see the
interior, :. bedrooms , hot
water oil burning furnace.
A dry basemen. . Will sell
on. Gl , FHA or other financ-
es- - X ; '
f i  / : . . :  AGENCY INC.
AA r \ l"C , ''' i Sfl ' -Wa,-"ui'
JT ~\ L / l 3  Tel, 8-4365
Rill ZicheH 41.54 ,
' E. A; Abts 'M M  ' .
¦
- ; WHY PAY MORE;
for the
; HO/NAE YOU NEED?
THIS TWO STORY PROVIDES
YOU ALL THESE
COMFORTS FOR
UNDER $15 ,000!
r Two Full Ralhs
•/ 4Ti . Rcdnioms
-> Sleeping Porch
Yr Onulile Garage
•',,• Wc ll-K f 'pt
•jr. Ciinvt 'iuciit Localf l -
ir Corner Lot
ic Many Kurnishings!
You 'll cii|oy ronm-for l i \  ing
al n quiolcr pace. Have Ihe
extra den , playroom , bath-
room you 've wanted!
Price INCLUDES . r u g . , '
drapes , bedroom sot , stove ,
refrigerator , more!
For (|u.tnlily-r|iialily you'll
rarely find at this price ,
telephone:
(. . i lo sville '..rF-S
WISCONSIN
REALTY SKHVIC K
If line 's busy, please re-
place your call to iivnid ilis-
ap|)oinl nient !
Houses for Salr W r
MAR . W, 11" .-- . 3  bedroom modern
home, I yttr . 'old,. gai heal, garage/
iri. .1240 . . - . -
HOMES FOR SALE: Ready lo finish
homes save you thousands ol MS In
building cotli. Thl home of your choice
I, traded with guaranteed materials
and construction libor. Prices Iroin
$1155 No money down, financing avail
. able lo qualified buyers. Visit or writ* ,
today for cnmplefe Information.
FAHNIflG HOMES - Watervllle, Minn.
WINTER DREAM?
If you've spent the winter
thinking about spring and
: summer h om e improve-
ment projects, NOW is the
time to get started!
We Have The Cash
to help ynu make your
dreams a reality!
Home Improvement
Loans
are 1 o w-c <i s t, easy-to^r-
range and you may take up
to 5 years for repayment .
Don 't delay,, see us today!
Merchants National Bank
Installment Loan Dept.
TOWN AND COUNTRY
This brick home, situated on' .
¦
- a beautifully landscaped lot
130x300, has that indefinable
quality we call , for lack of
a better word , "charm " re- .
fleeting innate good taste
with a. decorator 's .touch/
. From the gracious entrance
. hall , through to the friendly
fruitwood panelled kitchen
: with its latest, biiilt-ins , eat-
ing area nnd family room, ¦
you feel you have: "come
home/' There is a, carpeled
living and dininj ? room , mas-
ter bedroom with firep lace
and sitting room , full bath
on first floor . A carpeted
stairway leads up to two
large bedroom s with .built-
in drawers and nice closets ,
also another bath . On the
lower level you will find a
finished recreation room ,
laundry room , furnace and
gun rooms. A two car gar-
.- , age is attached to the house,:
plus a breezeway with fire-
place. Outdoor . patio. Min-
utes from town and the¦¦'".' Country Club, this prestige
. home will attract the execu-
tive who wants the very
best for his family.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
• E. J. Hartert ".' . . 3973 , .' ¦ ".;¦
Mary Lauer . . .4523
Jerry Berthe . . .  8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . ' ¦-.- 9540
601 Main St Tel 2849
AoetUn Sal* .] . .
~~~ "^
cARL FAHN
~
JR
~ 
. j
AUCTIONEER; Bonded and Llcibsert.
Rushford, Minn. Tol S447011.
trie BOBO
Licensed _, Bonded Auctioneer ,
Houston, Minn. . Til. 8)6-3818
ALVIN KOHflER
AUCTIONEER, Cily and slat* licensed
and bonded. 353 Liberty SI. (Corner
E. Jfh and Liberty. Tel. «60.
MAY 17-Mon. 13 noon DST . 4 mllei
S. of Stockton. Minn. EVarolt Dun-
canson Etlele 8. Reuben Radtke, own-
eri; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer/ . Thorp
Sales Co,, , clerk.
MAY 17-Mon. " 6:30 p.m. Real Ejtete
8. Personal Properly Sale , In Trem-
pealeau, Wll,, across from New Luth-
eran Church, lust oil Main SI. LoVed
McWaln Eilafe, Alyln Koliner, auction-
eer; Northern Inv. Co.. clerk. ;
MAY i« -" Tues. 1:30 p.m. DST . 11
mllei S; of Arcadia, ¦ Wh. Ed Berzlntkl
S. Archie HacHelherg, owners,' Alvin
Kohner, auctioneer,' Northern Inv. C o ,
/clerk. .
MAY 19 . ' — Wed . 13:30 p.m.. J'.V miles
S. ol Strum. ¦ Wit. : Allerd. -'.- Skovbr nten,
. owner; . -Zetk 4. Heike ,, auctioneer!;
Northern Inv, * Co.; clerk..
MAY 19-Wed . « p.m. DST . ' 'Furniture
auction located el' ' -' 573 W: : Bell*vl*w,
Winona, Minn. Robert Thrune, owner;
Alvin Kohner , auctioneer; Minn. Land
. 1 Auction Serv , clerk ..
MAY J'O-'Thu'ry',' < P m, 1! mllei .E. of
Winona, Winn - Robert Hovell , owner;
A'vln. Kohner, auctioneer; . Northern
Inv. Co, clerk.
MAY 30-Thun. a p.m DST . l-urnlture
auction at tn W ilti, Wincna, t/ilnn '
Larry Mnsyfla estate;  . Alvin. Kohner, .
auctioneer; -. Minn. Land __ Auction
.Very , clerk . '
MAY 31-Frl. "7 p.m School Houae Auc-
•lop, , ',-i rhlle W. of Wyatlwllle. Minn.
Lewiston School District , - owner; Alvin
(Conner, iiuclloneei ." '
Lots for Sale 100
JOHNSTON E ADDITION-lot for tale¦' .' Tel. Mbt.y . 7. .
CHOICE -LOTS-new -development on E,
Belleview SI. Sewar and. water In, TeL
»51B,' .. _?7S or .398/.
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
CHOICE LOT In west Rochester, t rade
for late model mobile home or car. Ad-
dress ed ma/I fo , 460 W. Slh.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST-CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona' s Only Real Estate Buyer!
. Tel . 6368 and 7093 P.O. Box 345
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FRONT TRACTOR TIRES
" '. 55001, S10.9S
MO,*H, SU.95 pl'ui la* -
FIRESTONE STORE
300 W . 3rd
Boats, Motors. Etc. 106
SMALL. BOAT, J motors, U.. Tel . J689-
»01. . 
: ¦'- .
OUTBOARD MOTOR, -3W h p.; lawn
mower. Both In flood condition. 92i E.
¦ i,n - ' - ' . '. '
'
PONTOON BOAT, 8x14' deck, wilh IB
h.p. Johnson motor and accessories.
Calvin Mueller Tel. Fountain City 687-
4197 after 5 p.m.
JOHNSON J h.p. motor. Tet. 8-1635 .
STEEL BOAT, 14' ; 7 .4 Mercury Outboard
motor; 18x20' tent. Inquire 351 W. 4th.
BRAND NEW BOAT-14' aluminum Cor-
vair Model. May be seen at 318 High¦ Forest. .
EVINRUDE MOTORS and boats* Polar-,
craft flat-bottom and Crestliner boals.
Sales and factory-trained service Optn
every day arid evenings. Suniet Ma-
rine, Buffalo CHy,
TAKE YOUR PICK, many used Johnson
and Evlnrude outboard motors. DICK'S
MARINE REPAIR , .  509 W. Sth, - .Tel. .
380 . Your Johnson Outboard franchlsed
dealer.
RUNABOUT 14' fiberglass, 30 h.p. Evln-
rude, - completely equipped. S550. . Tel.
Founatln City 487-4051.
OUR 13' boat Is the binges! built and II
costs no more. WARRIOR BOATS. Tel.
B-3846.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
JAWA RED motor scooter. With accessor-
ial, 2,400 miles, very good condition.
Tel. 8-3592 . 608 E. 3rd.
USED BICYCLES - all slies. KOLTER
BICYCLE SHOP, 403 Mankato. Tel.
5665.
WE SERVICE
ANY MAKE MOTORCYCLE!
RobB-Bros.
Molorcyclc Shop, 573 E , 4th.
Trucks , Tract's Trailers 108
TRUCK BODIES-trallers, built, repair-
ed end painted . Hoist sales and serv-
ices. Hero 's, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 4933.
INTERNATIONAL -1951, ' '. ton pickup,
»I35. T*l. Lewlslon S7..5,
FORD -1957 > a Ion pickup, V 8, wllh 6-
ply rear t ires and overload spiinqs, In
very pood condition. Walter Mueller,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. JA F 31.
Used Cars 109
RAMBLPR- - I941  Super 4-door. V-8. stan-
dard shllt, redlnlnq seal -,, ext ras .  Tel.
5706.
CORVAIR—1940, low mllr-ncin, pood con-
dllliin. Tel. Altura 7531 alter 4.
Ui«d Cin 109
CHEVROLET--1»3» 4door wllh 1957 38)
V-8, alio 'SJ overdrive tramm fiilon and
rear' - iixf Oood condition Ihrouflhoul.
»295 or bent offer.  Ie| |.|J_I2.
MODEL T mt Ford coupt, lest than
1,000 actual mllei) 1964 Oldt 18 Jelttar.
Jim. Mohan . Tel. 8 2367;
MERCURY-IMV tlallon wagon, V-S, au
lomallc Irentmltllon, power merlng,
. flood tofidlllon, 8175, Tel 9«4.
BUICK — 1934 Special, good condition,
reasonable, i owner car. I. s Chatfield.
Tel. . 401 1. . .
FORD-l»58 'Custom 300 4-door , oood con-
dition. Itirouijliouli alio D5S Chevrolet
3-door wllh rocondllloner) rnolor. Both
cars (i»v» radios. Tel: Centervllle 539-¦ 3444.
¦ ¦¦'63 FORD 6
Ecbnovan
Travel Wagon
Gomplete camp ing equip-
ment in one compact van-
type unit. Camping is twice
the fun with home conven-
iences along. Two burn _ r
stove, sink with running wa-
ter , ice box , ample work
and supply space. Plenty of
sleeping space for 2 acfults
and 4 children. All interior,
equipment can be removed
and you have a year around
family wagon or business
van. Mint . condition.
Big savings over new price.
' $2495
' • -I Wt Advertlta our Prlcai _^
E^«D§;
41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
: Comel-Fairlaiie
Open Mon., Wed,, t^rl. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.
TOP BUYS
1964 CHEVV n
Station Wagon
4-door , automatic
transmission , radio. ;
1958 GHEVROLEf
Vi ton ' . '
¦ '
'• ' . - Fleetside '.pickup. .- .' ¦
1965 CHEVROLET
Vz ton
Fleetside pickup,
9,000 miles. Special.
MILLIE
CHEVROLET CO.
i CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN-4-7711
1 —¦ ; ; -- ' : ¦- . — 
'¦ -'- , --;- ; 
• YOU'LL.
' ; SELL .
: YOURSELF
' ON ONE OF THESE
; GOODWILL USED CARS
1962 CHRYSLER
'  4-dodr Sedan
Power s t e e r i n g, power
' brakes , automatic transmis-
sion , radio , heater , white-
wall tires , can 't be told .
from new , hurry on this
one.
1960 CHEV ROLET
Impala
4-door sedan , automatic
transmission , V-8, radio ,
, heater, whitewall tires, red
' and w h i t e  finish with
matching interior.
' 1964 CHEVROLET
Impala
4-door hardtop, radio, heat-
, er , power steering, power
brakes , whitewall t i r e s .
Save a $1000.
' NYSTROM' S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon. & Fri . Nights
Und Cin 109
CHEVROLET , Wl itn.lon wjflon; l»M
Plymouth tlallon w«ooi. ' .' will . aV*
Iraili'lnt. WILSON STOPE.  Tal. (0-7347.
PONTIAC -19_« Chlfil*iin 4 'rtoor, V-«, »«¦
fomatlc tr/io»mluli)n. Corxt ihapa. Tal,
. S390.
F0BD—1M* convarllbla, r>ow«r ilaarlng'
and brakai. 4 nev; Urea, cm ha man
at , Lakatl'de Clllet Slrvlc". cornar ol
Huff I. Sarnia T . I. Fountain Cily 4JJ,¦ 37H0 .
LOW-OVERHEAD
CARS FOR SALE
1964 CHRYSLER New York-
er with air. Low mileage .
1964 FOHD Wagon , straight
stick.
1963 CHRYSLER 300 Con-
. vertible , low mileage .
1961 DE SOTO with air .
3-1959 F O R D S , straight
. sticks .
1982 CORVAIR Monza.
Cars Coming:
1962 CHEVROLET Impala ,
fi , low mileage.
1959 CHRYSLER 4 - d o o r
hardtop , low mileage.
lOfi .. RAMBLER.¦ Several other low-cost
cars for sale,
ELKINTON AUTO CO.
Mondovi , Wis . Tel. 926-4258
EXTRA SPECIAL
1963'// FORD
Galaxie 500
Fasthack Sport Coupe ' :.'¦ ¦
V-8, Cruisomatic : transmis-
sion , power steering, tinted' windshield with washers ,
radio , immaculate .p
:Vv -;:; - $2195 ' -
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford , Minn: Tel. UN-4-T?U
IALI
A XT NEW
^J AND
USED GARS TO
CHOOSE FROM
/ ; STOP "
- ¦:;. ''\:' .
;
'V' ANDV;' ;.;:
. SHOP HERE -
WALZ
- BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday Nights
SNAP UP
THESE GREAT
BUYS NOW!
1964 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88.
2-door hardtop , automatic
transmission , radio , heater,
. tinted glass, whitewall tires,
power brakes ," light blue fin-
ish with matching all vinyl
interior , 15.000 actual miles ,
1 owner, a beautiful car,
$2865
1004 PONTIAC
(.'atalina
4-door hardtop, full power ,
automatic transmission , V-
8, radio , heater , whitewall
tires , tinted windshield , 7,-
000 actual miles, t owner ,
Ventura trim , new car war-
ranty , Beautiful rose color-
ed finish. The price i.s ri fjlit.
$2765
WINON A UTO_
RXMiiCER /~\ DODOi
£ SALES ft
Oiien Mon. d Fri. Eve.
Srd & Mankato Tel. fl-:. <149
- .r - 'V , d ~y .-¦", -ly."^ *!
'.-•x x^z'Xr SPa_
i "A WV £h \)  * . ' ! ' ' •"• ' > //   ^ \v'i - v «_
l^^ ^m«l>,\\\ ~ i'X > *— -r-u '"K^Ti-.
C\1,L A WAHIXS POWER MOWttlt
UKPA1HMAN! HKI ^AII I SKKVK'B
COMI'LKTK T U N K U P
F.iul your washing blue,.! TII I M I S what we do:
Just a phono call, Your -,»,- check engine , conipres-
W/inls leniili niiin doe.s llio sion
resl . He 'll servic,. ynur ^ 
i:,
'
,»n n,1(1 »dJ,,sl P
,u
«".
.., , , ¦ pointsWards wiislior or diyor in v Shurpen rotary bifida
the ..hoitcst possible lime , -ft Clici -k bell
Tbe (H ire is ri - 'J it , results i\ Clcnu Cniluirelor
«re Kuiinuiteed.  ^ C o 
rn p I « i o inwlianlcnl
n check
Wa rds Service Department
Tol. KIM 1011 E. 3rd
i
Uud Cm 10d
V0LKSWAGEN.-1W5. Ttl. RolllngifMt
¦ '4J9-54U. ¦
196 1 CADILLAC
Sedan
' . ' ¦' • 4-door , radio, heat-
y / er, a u t o  m a  t i c
\ .;¦ ¦/¦ transmission , pow-
\ ¦/. er steerlnjg , power
- ' \i ¦ . brakes , A l p  I nj
Y white finish; white-wall tire., electric
windows and seats. Plus
many other fine Cadillac
accessories,
SPECIALL Y PRICED
¦; - - ; : ' ^;$23?5 ' -
;
;:;.
'
; -::
:v
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd TeL 8-2711
Open Mon . ft Frl. Evenings
Here's Our
For A lxiw-Cost
Easy To Arrange
AUTO LOAN
See A Friendl y
Installment Loan Officer
today At"
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
.;¦ ' . ' ; Tel, 2837
NOWHER E
BUT NOWHERE
•will you find a finer
selection of sharp , 1 owner ,
low mileage "Hand Picked "
Cars
'63 CHEVROLET
4-door Impala , V-8, Power-
glide, po-wer steering,
'63 FORD
Galaxie 500 4-door, V-«,
Cruisomatic.
'63 VALIANT :
Convertible , 6-c y I i n  d e r ,
standard transmission.
.'' :¦ '63 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 4-door , V-8, au-
tomatic transmission, pow-
er steering.
'62 FORD
Galaxie 500 4-door, V-S,
Cruisom atic , positraction .
. 26,000 miles.
'62 CHEVROLET
4-door , G-cylinder , standard
transmission.
; '61 IMPERIAL
4n_oor Crown, full power.
:¦ ' .- • ' - ' "61 PONTIAC
Starchief 4-door , power
steering , power brakes,
. ... -.' air conditioning. 52,000
miles.
'61 FORD
Fairlane 500 4-door, V-8,
automatic transmission.
'59 PLYMOUTH
Fury 2-door hardtop , V-8,
automatic transmission.
'59 CHEVROLET
Bell Air 4-door , 6-cylinder,
Powerglide. 52,000 miles.
'59 FORD
4-door , 6-cylinder , standard
transmission.
'59 FORD
4-door , V-8, standard trans-
mission,
¦¦ '59 FORD
4-door , V-8, automat ic trans-
mission.
'59 DODGE
4-door, 6-cylinder , standard
transmission.
T>9 FORD
Convert ible , V-8, automatic.
'57 CHEVROLET
2-door , V-8, automatic trans-
mission.
BAUTCH
MOTOR SALES
Chrysler • Plymouth - Valiant
Arcadia . Wis. Tel. 4115
| . v w r y^ ty . 'av t fi iyj ^-y r j y^ yvvysv , }*  * r
ROBERT THRUNE ;
Furniture Auction
j Located at 573 West Bellvlew St.
| Wednesday Evev ' May 19 |
k Starting at 6:00 P.M . DST |
?¦'? . :- . -:
% General Electric ir. ft. refrigerator , with freezer ton , like X
# new; General Electric 4 burner push button electric X
> .. stove with  full width oven , new; New General Electric Kj
Si automatic washer with suds saver; Setchcll Carlson com- X
|; . bination 24 in. TV , radio ahd record plnyer; new dinette p
Vr. set , table and 4 chairs ; living room set , studio and chair; \¦?
bedroom sot , complete; dining room table , fi chairs and l
X buffet ; 12x12 IU R ; end tables; lamps; 2 rockers ; book- ::
i] case; telephone stand; double bed and chest; single bed X
i and chest; writin R desk ; new Garden Mnrk 20 in. power y
!!- | lawn mower; new 24 in , aluminum extension ladder ; y
'1 boy 's bicycle ; garbage cans; curtains and drapes and ;-.;
X miscellaneous. ¦ '%
I ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONEER , f|
I MINNESOTA LAND AND AUCTION SERVICE i :
|:j E VERETT J .  KOHNER , CLERK. b
i »»
f ' . , . • -
i COMPLETE DISPERSAL
I AUC TION I
X J5 miles East of Wlnonh , Minn. -OR~2 miles West I'
nf Gnlosville , Wis. on Highway 35, then ',<_ mile South on \y
Xi black top road. _ .
| Thursday, May 20 |
{ •< Salf stal ls  at l;0fl P.M , Lunch on ground.. I
!;; COMPLETE DAIRY DISPERSAL SALE - .
!;i NO SMALL ITEMS I
X 57 HEAD OF CATTLE (26 COWS) - 1 Holslciil cow , 'if'X springing; l (Jucrnscy cow , sprin Riii R : fl Holstein cows, 'f .
i-- 1 f resh; !i (iiiernsey cows, fresh; 6 Holstein cows , bivd for r.
«_ ai l y (all; (i (iuernsey cows , bred for early fal l ;  fi Hoi- f
i - < Mn in hnlfors , bred for fall ; 11 Holstein heifers , ir> mos. y
X old; fi Holstein heifers , I yr.  old ; 7 Holstein calves , 2 to['¦; 6 mos, old . '. ¦
(' '. DAIRY EQUIPMENT -- DeLaval milker fc pipeline X
for :t(l cows; 4 can top open cooler; fi enn side open (Jo-op '.
milk cooler; Oil hot water boater; IH drinkin R cups ; 2 -,
,i comimitment. wa.li tan ks; ( .'an rack ; 4 Sui «o si'iinicd
'. buckets .
MACHINERY - -  Caso VA ( ^ tractor ; Knnnnll F-12
tractor; .1, 1) . 1(1 II, single tractor disc; M.C. flnll chopper; V.¦'¦ (irccii in f t .  chop|K«r box ; Loader to fit VAC or ot her [1
1, t riuiors; Yeller f> ton rubber tired wiiRon; 4 wheel en-
. < silage curl ; Osier cow clipper; Ropln« ..uddle.
N; PEED t(l( l bu , ear corn; 1(10 bales mixed buy ; 5 ft. , i
|i silage in 14 II . silo. '
I. 
^ 
———————— ,; ,
;] Hail Rcr barn cleaner
';{ wil h :<M) II chain - ¦ '!¦ ye.iwn old , .
'1. :>. HP motorr ft .
i ( . '
Tnrins: Under $10.00 cash; over that  amount rush >,:
! or ' i down and balance in monthl y |niy_ n<inf«. :«'.'l- uddod !X'{ (n biilnnce for (i ti imilliM. Your credit IN always K <> O<1 wllh !¦
¦
.
! (lie Northfi ii InveHtnicii l Company.
; •!  ROIIEHT HOV EI-L , OWNER |
!t  
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
i Norlhei n liivoHlm enl Co,, Lester hVi ily, Clerk
| Rep. by Carroll Sacia , (ialosvlll i\ Wisconsin .
•X -r , - - -  v- , . .V .. ', , .^ '^ . . . ' '^ - '^. .^ '^^
IMPLEMENT SPECIALS
Planters: 1—John Deere A ,
. » i. ,^  ,. „„„ . . 1—John Deero B with cultl -1—.John Deem ^
290 planter Vj) j 01.with fertilizer. « • •!• ' r. i
1-AIIIs C h a l m e r s  rear FcrtiUzcr Spreaders:
mounted 2-row mounted i„_n ft. E-Z Flow .
Elanter with fertilizer , her- i _ .|o f| \y/ t j 'low,
icide and Insecticide , side i—io ft . New Idea , never
bnnd placement . lls(.(j
1—Allis Chalmers 2 - row I—™
planter with fertilizer , :i- I -McDccrin R side mounl-
polnt bitch. ed 2-row com planter
I 1 to fil "( '" or Super "C"
1—Model r>fl0 A .C. 4-row feitil izer A insect icide,
planter wllh fertilizer. ' ~—-
^(
,w i I -  New 10 ft .  (llencoe wheelj | mounted dinner. Special
11 ~ i rn . spring till),Uf.e(l Tr;ietors: ' h
" Plows:
1- -McDcerinc "M' \ 
l-Allls Chaliners "WD" . 1- All is Chalmers 4 bottom
l--Allis Chalmers D-14 , semi-moutiled (I.'I Series
1—Massey Harris No. 101. plow ,
I 1 1—Ford 3-14 in. mountedFord Major plow.
BOOfl 1--HIC 3-14 In, Liltle Genius
4 wheel drive , >\,"w 'l . „ ,. „ .. .| ( I David Rimlley 3-14 in,
2-CflHO VAC , , Pj »w - „ , . , ,
'
I-Oliver 770 (2 ,00(1 hours 1. » J K -'- K .  In , |>lov y .
I-  Ford , excellent . II lM.rd 2-14 in.  plows. : . l -Allis Chalmers 3-14 in.
SPKClAli  mounted plow , No. 21 hot-
2 Kewnnee 10 ft .  wheel , l<""; ,„ , „ , ,  ,mounted disc barrows. ' -AHi« \ hnliners . -14 in,
^ (lvv
i mounted plow , No. ,I.U hot-
I I torn.
"C" Loerch Implement
Houston. Minn .
Irnmediate
Delivery,..
All Roads Lead to Harmony, Minn , and :
Bigalk Chevrolet Co.
For the sharpest , nicest used cars around.
1964 Olds 98 Sport Coupe, full power equipment , pretty
white with blue Interior.
1964 Olds 88 Jetstar 4-door sedan, full power , beige color.
Real nice. .
1964 Chevrolet 4-dbor sedan , full power. You just can 't
find one better!;
1964 Chevrolet Sport Sedan , full power , pretty blue and
white.
1964 Chevrolet Monza Coupe , Powerglide , very low mlle-
' ;x -  age.' :.
1963 Chevrolet 2-^door hardtop, V-8, standard shift , like
.¦row , - . ¦ :
'
..
1963 Olds 98 Convertible, loaded with equipment and very
nice,;'
1963 Olds Cutlass Coupe, V-8, automatic. 21,000.miles. It's
:: .  real nice! -
1963 Plymouth Station Wagon , V-8, automatic , pretty red .
1962 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop, V-8, Powerglide ,. -jet black,
red interior. • ' ' .' ]
1962 Chevrolet . Super Sport , 409, 4-speed and many other
extras. . : ./;.¦
1962 Chevrolet 9-passenger wagon , V-8, Powerglids.
1962 Ford Fairlane 5O0, V-8, with standard shift.
1962 Olds 88 4-door, full power , nice.
1962 Buick Special 4-door, power steering and brakes, nice. .
1961 Pontiac 4-door , iull power , nice!
1961 Olds 98 4-door, words cannot describe (his one,
better see it.
1961 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop. 37,000 miles. Standard shift ,
6-cylinder.
1961 Olds F85 4-door sedan , nice and clean ..
1961 Chevrolet Impala 2-door hardtop, V-8, standard shift .
1961 Olds 88 4-door , full power, real good runner.
1960 Chevrolet 4-door hardtop, V-8, Powerglide , pretty
red and white.
1960 Chevrolet Impala 4-door hardtop , loaded with equi p-
ment.
1960 Chevrolet Convertible , not many like this one, a honey.
1960 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop, V-8, Powerglide . A real
sharpie.
I960 Mercury 4-door sedan .
1960 Pontiac 9-passenger wagon , has just the ri fihl power
equipment.
1960 Pontiac 6-passenger Wagon , full power.
I960 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-door hardtop, ( . -cy linder , stick
shift. They don 't come nicer!
1960,01ds Super 88 4-door , full power .
1960 Ford 2-door hardtop, V-8, standard shift .
1960 Olds 4-door , full power. 40 ,000 miles. I t ' s n n<iod mie!
1960 Ford Convertible , V-8, automatic.
I960 Mercury Wagon , full power . Here 's cheap |r.. n:',porta-
tion.
1959 Olds 98 Sport Coupe, It has every th ing .  IUi< -k and
white.
1959 Olds Super 4-door , green and whit*.
1959 Olds Super 4-door , red and while.
1959 Chevrolet Rel Air 4-door , V-fl , Power gli de .
195JI Olds 88 4-door , fl real nice car.
1950 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door , nice.
1957 Chevrolet 4-door.
11)5(5 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop.
Our supply of '66 nnd older models Is very excellent.
We 've got to move tlicm!
TRUCKS & PICKUPS
WC,:\ Chevrolet -Li-ton . (. -cylinder , 4- .speed,
lfl. .',! Chevrolet Ms-ton , ( . -cylinder , overdrive I r .msmivMnn.
1960 Chevrolet .Hon , 4-spced , 26 ,000 miles.
l!.r.!) Metro . The hrnnd name i.s In t e rna t i ona l .
IDS!) Ford 1-ton.
]!>r>!l Ford V- ton ,
lit. .!) Chevrolet l inn.
l!»r>7 Chevrolet M.-Um .
lOSli Chevrolet l-lun , dual wheeler
19..4 International -'Vi-lon , 4- .spcc<l ll ' ;. nice .
1052 International -"%-ton.
1055 Chevrolet l-lon panel.
1961 Chevrolet ( ^ nrrynl l , V-fl , many ol her e\lni «
lO-lll International Vton , real gmid for its age .
I!> ,'il Chevrolet .i-l cm , 4 .speed, less ( luin . .rt / KWnii/e - ;
1!»I14 Larson 17' hont and trailer w i lh  fill l i p  nu t ln i , u.'.ed
ono dny.
BIGALK
CHEVROLET
Tol. 811 (1-3C.22 ' Tel HW-- M22
HAItMONV , MINNKSOTA
Open i.vonIng.
4OUI«I for Sal* . 99
/^t A.^W|
REAL I5TATI IROKER * '¦
_ 7sdsphom. bil^y ^Let mc go hunting
for you. What kind
of a home would you
like to buy?
TeL 6841
#
BOB
$Mm
\\ REALTOR
l20 aNTtR-TiL.2^9
mmmmmmmmammmmmmr
New Four-Bed room
Colonial
C»rptled living room, family rdr>r»i,
. .kllchen Willi , hulll.-ln ran'gt. 'jind oven ,
cernmlc powder room, master bed-
room Hx-u, ceramic, full bath, two
c.nr g«r«ge, lodde-d and se«d«f yurd .
; Pick your bv.n colon and tlxlurei.
tslever High Water
around tlili laril* three bedroom
.rambler hehlnd . Suflor Lonf. but only-
roinulej from town. Blp Jlvlnff rfom,
ceramic hath, ileel kitchen cablne. ..
largo , 90x200 ' loi. Plcnly of . room for '
your flow/in anrt . veacMblei.
$ 11 ,900 Buys
Central air , condllinnlna, compicl
•mall lionia with two bedrooms car-
peted Hvlno room.- attached osrane ,
fenced-in yard . Complcle prlc*. In '. .
flood easf location . '
Start Enjoying
Summer
' In- .this , four bedroom rambler over-
look Ina take Winona. , Oh bin cor-
ner lot. Three bedroom* and bath .on
first floor , one bedrot.m and' •" « bath
In basement, gas furnacti dwarf
apple, plum end cear trees In yard.
. separate garage.
Sunset Drive
fxcelienf rami. 'ler. wllh l l ire 't becf-¦ rooms... built In <_ E  ranne and oven,.
hardwood floo rs Ihrouqhoul. birch
. wnodwrirk , tile balh , and two Car
Oarape. -
Two-Bedroom ;
And Den
honsa In ' .fawn ' near the lake, com- . -:
pletely remodeled kitchen, '.. family-
room with be&nned celling, end butch-
er fable built-in coqkins surface,
ceramic balh with vamfy, deri pan-
elled In drllfwood, gue . f closcf ..ce- .
dar lined Must see Inslda to be
appreciated.
/Only $6,900 y ;
,'or this two bedroom story and a
half home west In fhe city Oil . flrarf
- furnace and ' electric watar heater,
separate garaga.
AFTER HOURS CALL: .
Laura. Flsk 21 IB
V Leo Koll 4581
: W. L. (Wlb) Helper »-Jlll
Hob Selover 7827
J^ BOBS f^e -^j? REALTOR
120 ctMrER- Ttt.2 9^
Auction Sato*
;: MINNESOTA : :
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut.- . Tel. 8-3710, after hour! Wi
Uiid Cin 10©
PLYMOUTH - 1M». Fury ConverflbU,
white with red interior, power steirlnfl,
exceptionally good ihapc. Tel. .747
after a p.m. 470 Franklin.
THOSE LAZY, ha_y. crazy day* of ium-
mer will bt here soon, how about a
nlta air conditioned car to. go wllh
them? !)'» a IW9 Chevrolet Impala 3-
door hardtop, beige txlerlor and broma
Interior , white sldewalls, radio, heater,
pewer steering, power brakes and the
.  oreat big VI. Really a sport end the
cleanest one In town! 175 E. Laka
Blvd. Tet. 1 3274, .It' s youri for Only
*'W5-
1963 PONTIAC
Sta r Chief
"x 4 ¦door , r a d i o ,
\ i beater , automatic
Y /'
¦ transmlssibh , pbw-
Y 
¦"/.- . er steering pow-\i er brakes , solid
. \i bronze finish , 5
new w h i t e  wall
• t i r e s , exceptionally low
mileage,
$2395
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd tet. 8-271.1.
Open Mon . & Fri. Evenings
Mobil. Homes, TraiUrt ti l
WE WILL HOT be undersold for new
. mobile homei; pickup, eampere for
I71»i cover boxes; hone trailers) a
IV Trail Blaitr for 1109. ) 20 jr^d 24
wides for »499Ji 13 wide mobile homea
for »419J J j  SOidC for I33r<5; parts and
equalizing hitches reduced. It pays fo
see Jay's, South of La Cross* on
. Hwy. 14..
nuiyj i f l  mvramsna ramtrww . -aw "
AoblU Homai. TralUn lit
lOLLOHOMI -- 10x13'. eomplrtety fur-
nished, waihtr and dryer. Merlin
Gunderson, Pliasantvllle, wll, Tel. M4-
. 2387. '
.ENT OR IALI - Trailer* ind camp.
art. - Leahy'*. Buffalo Clfy, Wll. T»|,
Cochran* a48-J5M.
TENT TOP CVMPINO trailer* for rant or
tall. ORAVCt PONTOON ani C*mp*r
Sales, Hom*r, Winn, Tel. W)$.
TAKB * 20-mlnut* drlv* te IM III thereal bargains, both new and used, io*
and 12' wldev. W* trad* for most any-
thing, Tomm/ 't Tralltr Sain, > mllei
i. of Oalnwlll* on U and U. Cloied
Sundeyi. . . . .
PLAY-MOU TRAVEL trailer*. Retitsl and
sales: DALE'S HI-WAY IHILL, Hwv.
?1 k Orrln.
RED TOP, Hwy. *i, Mobil* Hem* Sal**,
by th* Ooodvlaw W*t*r Towar. N*v*
and uied. T«l, >M2«.
SPECIAL IHOWINO of tb* lh**l», Mal-
lard, Triv*1rt.ait*r trailer* ind pickup
eemperi frotn M»y M to H. 18:10 to
9 p m .  dally. Register for free prim,
- Make your reseryaflon now for -rental
of a hiw Shast*. F. A. : Kraut* Co.,
Breezy Acres, E til of Winon* on Hwy.
. . 1441.
HOUSE TRAILS* — tomplll*ly Mcon-
dltloned Inalde end out and (It up it
Red Top Trailer Park. 39x1'. SI 130. M,
Bowden, Unit il.
THREE It wide mobile Horn**, an* on
acreage, near La Crescent.
CORNFORTH REALTY
le Crescenl, Minn. TH. HI-JIM.
AMERICAN 1x45'; with 6x11' iddltlonT
new carpeting, new ildlnp, completaiy
: furnished. 245-gal. fuel lank. »29W.
Only MOO down, J46.40 per month. Im-
mediate occupancy.
Frank West Agency
17S Lafayette
Tel. .'240 or 4400 evenings.
: WASHINGTON . APV - Chan-
cellor Ludwig . Erhard of West
Germany will call on President
Johnson early next month ,
White House press secretary
George E. Reedy has an- |
nounced. I
Erhard will be visiting the j
United States to receive an hbh- j
orary degree from Columbia j
University . His call at. the While
House will be an informal one, j
Reedy said Friday in confirm- j
ing a long-standing rumor of a
Johnson-Erhard meeting. . I
HAS SURGERY
KELLOGG , Minh. (Special'l—
IVlrs. Lester Graner had sur-
gery on her left arm at St.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester.
' Mrs , Elizabeth Flies is a medi-
' cal patient at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital , Wabasha. August Hag-
! er is home again after being a
( pneumonia patient there.
Erhard Coming
To Visit LBJ
LaGg
Saturday Session
Time Getting Short
ST. PAUL (API —- The two
houses of Minnesota 's Legisla-
ture , burdened with considera-
tion of the biggest money bills
in legislative history , met in an
unusual sixth-day session Satur-
day. :'
With the scheduled end pf the
session only one week away,
conference committees of both
houses were getting the money
bills they will have to study.
The five bills cover expendi-
tures during the next two years
for welfare, education, highway
department , maintenance of
state departments, and for the
so - called semi - state depart-
ments.
Gov. Karol Rolvaag in his
budget message to the legisla-
ture asked for $811 million for
the five departments. The bills
originating in the Senate and
covering tbe departments total
$796:8 million. Those originating
in the House for the same ex-
penditures total $780 million .
The Honse Friday gave pre-
liminary approval to its unem-
ployment compensation bill, It
would raise the weekly benefit
for jobless workers from $38: to
$47. The Senate bill has a $44
top.
Both bills tighten up eligibility
for jobless pay collectors . The
House bill denies benefits for
17,000 workers now eligible, and
the Senate cuts out 19,000.eligi-
bles .
Both bills would add about
$3.5 million a year to the state
unemployment fund , but the
House bill raises maximum em-
ployer contributions to 4.5 per-
cent of payroll , while the Sen-
ate uses a 4.2 per cent to-p.
The Senate gave preliminary
approval to a new workman 's
compensation law which would
raise weekly benefits .for in-
jured workers from the present
$45 to between $47 and $62, de-
pending on the number of de-
pendents. The House has passed
the bill.
The Senate Civil Administra-
tion Committee by voice vote
Friday recommended confirma-
tion of Stephen Quigley as State
Commissioner of Administra-
tion. ,-;. -
Some debate preceded Quig-
ley 's confirmation . The d iscus-
sions mainly covered his con-
troversy with former highway
commissioner James Marshall .
and Tax Commissioner Holland
Hatfield. A motion to lay asida
the confirmation failed to get
enough votes.
A Sunday closing bill one*
thought dead was revived and
passed out by the House Com-
merce Committee. It is aimed
mainly at suburban discount
stores and would prohibit Sun-
day sales of appliances , kitchen
utensils and ordinary clothing.
The bill now is eligible for floor
action in both houses .
The House Tax Committer
approved a bill allowing local
governments to reduce or can-
cel tax assessmci ts on property
damaged in recent tornadoes,
It would apply only to this year.
Dr. Vernon K. Jensen, Monte-
video veterinarian took his seat
in the Senate after receiving his
certificate of election from the
State Canvassing Board. Jensen
succeeds the late - Sen. Fay
Child. With the addition of Jen-
sen , the Liberal minority in-
creases to 24 , compared with
43 Conservatives.
Daylight time continued to
flicker faintly. The Senate Gen-
eral Legislation . Committee
okayed a bill authorizing six-
months DST for Hennepin and
Ramsey counties: Sen. Leslie
West in of St. Paul said he hoped .' .
to put the bill to a vote on the
floor if there is "eyen a glimmer
of hope" for House action. Thus
far , the House General Legisla-
tion Committee has bottled up
all DST bills. XX
A joint Senate - House session
to elect: University of Minnesota
regents was set for 8 p,m. Tues-
day. The Senate Education Com-
mittee and the House University
Committee will meet Tuesday
morning to try and agree on a, :
5-member slate of nominees.
The committees have thus far
agreed on only three of the five
in separate sessions.
The House voted 105-14 for thp
"pill bill" .nd sent it to the
Senate , The measure legalizes
the. sale of common packaged .
drugs in grocery stores" and
other retail outlets , but gives
the board of health limited pow-
er to restrict certain non-pres-
cription drug..; to sa'li." only by
pharmacists.
WABASHA. Minn; — Thirty-
one civil cases and four crimi-
nal actions are on the calendar
for the general term of District
Court for Wabasha County open-
ing Monday.
Judge Donald T. Franke will
call the calendar at 10 a.m. and
designate the jury trials, of
which there are 24. Criminal ¦
arraignments will follow. |
The jury is called for Tuesday
ut". -10 a.m. j
THE STATE'S cases are
against Patrick L. Rilej\ care-
less driving; Gene Turner ,
Lake City, criminal negligence,
Melvin Glende , violation of a |
city ordinance , and Kenneth -
Richard Roberts , carnal know- ;'
ledge. ¦ . ' , - .--  I
Fourteen jury cases involve •
suits brought hy Mrs , Myrtle j
Schad , Potsdam, against the Vil- 1lage of Plainview . for some i
S59.00O for drinks its Municipal
Liquor Store allegedly sold her
husband prior to his collision .
with a Rochester car which
killed three women Oct. 16.
Mrs. Schad is suing for $20,000 j
and for, $3,000 additional as!
guardian ad litem for each of
the 13 children inv the family:
Melia , Veronica , Jodeen, Mark.
Stephen; Roxanne and Richard ,
Schad and Randall , Kevin , ¦
Blaine , Brent , Marcia and Craig
Funk. ;
Mr. Schad began seh'ing a
years' term : March 1 in the ;
state reform atory at St; Cloud I
on three charges of criminal I
negligence. ' j -
THE OTHER jury cases are !
as follows: j
Christine Binner vs. Ross R. j
Hclsaple , continued from the
previous term. . Murphy Sales,
Inc., vs. DeLaval Separator Co.,
Phillip E. Baker vs. Lake City,
Wisconsin-Minnesota Contrac- j
tors, N. A. Roverud Construe- j
tion Co.. N. A, Roverud as an '
individual , and Globe Indemnity
Co. ;
Barbara Ann Butt vs. James
and Linda Gayle Johnson.
Frank L. and Edith Kruger vs.
John Liebenow. Bruce Barnum
vs. Jessie and Roger Geisler
and John Gardner. John F.
Ring vs. Leonard Krier and
Farmers Union Grain Termi-
nal Association , Bellechester Di-
vision , two actions. Emil J.
Funke vs. Clayton Heins, and
Thomas F. Gerber by his father ,
Fred W. Gerber, vs. Jeronie
Daley, William H. and George
Dean Johnson.
Fact for court are : Peggy
McDeid vs. Thomas McDeid ;
Midwest Hardwoods vs. Donald
A. and Marian Wayne of Wayne
Lumber Co. ; Frederick W.
Gerber vs. Vernon R. and Vi-
vian M. Zarling; David Oliver,
minor by Clyde Oliver, guard-
ian , vs. L. E. Oberg of Lake
City Printing Co., and Francis
and Emelia Priebe vs. Harry
W. and Mary Albrecht, all car-
ried oyer from last term.
King Gas & Fertilizer Co. vs.
Michael Deady, et al , and Eu-
! gene Sanders vs. Doretta Sand-
|ers..- .;.
Court Term
To Open
At Wabasha
MADISON, Wis. (JV-A Pulii
zer Prize winning newspaper ej
ecutive said Friday there wi
be a major war unless Red Chi
na can solve its food problems
Harrison Salisbury, assistan
managing editor of the Nev
York times, told the 1965 Jour
nalism Institutes there is ai
"uneasy balance of food for Re.
China. " He said the Soviet Un
ion realized such a need lon|
ago and began a campaign ti
woo allies such as India as _
defense against Red China.
' • . '- ¦¦'
Food May Force
China Into War,
Newsman Believes
NEW YORK CAP) - Henrj
Cabot Lodge, former U.S. am
bassador to South Viet Nam
warned Friday night againsl
premature negotiations over the
fate of the Southeast Asia na-
tion. - .
"A premature conference held
in an atmosphere of bitter disa-
greement could only make mat-
ters more dangerous than they
already are," Lodge told a ban-
quet of the National Association
of College Stores . :
"For the South Vietnamese to
enter negotiations now with a
large and aggressive fifth col-
umn oh their own soil would
amount to a surrender ," he
said.
. ¦•
SCHOOL ELECTION
SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial ) — Spring Grove School
District electors will chose two
directors from four candidates
at the polls in the school Tues-
day from 7-9 p.m. Leonard
Skaalen was the only incumbent
who filed. Wayne Bunge and Ed-
ward G. MyraJ) also filed , and
Loren Reed was placed on the
ballot by petition,
Lodge Wa rns
On Viet Talks
TO THE HONOR OF JOHN F. KEN-
NEDY . . .  U.S. and British sailors: flank
the memorial to the late President John F.
Kennedy at unveiling by Queen Elizabeth
II at Runnymede , England. At left is Yeo-
man First Class Howard F. Renforth . USN,
".: of Butler < Pa.; at right , British Royal Navy
Leading Patrolman John Rickenson of Scar-
borough , England. (AP Photofax via cable
from London ) .
Robert C. Ruiark has discon-
tinued his column which appear-
ed: in the Winona Daily News.
In his last column: written in
Madrid , Mr. Ruark reported he
has written 4,000, columns in 20
years for United Feature Syn-
dicate. He once wrote Ifi col-
umns in a sirigel day in Rome.
He became a newspaperman 30
years ago.
"There was a time when I
would go anywhere, eat airline
food, use gin as a substitute for
sleep, fight against the Mau
Mau , chase elephants on horse-
back , slug athletes, enjoy being
jailed , and wrestle with leop-
ards, all for love and the news-
paper business," wrote Mr.
Ruark.
- ¦¦. : *
Paricutin , a volcano about
200 miles west of Mexico City,
first appeared in a cornfield in
February 1943. Within six days
it was 500 feet high and by 1961
it had risen 2,120 feet.
Robert C. Ruark
Suspends Column
CENTURA TABLEWARE
l\E^ awce... with 
no breakage worry. 
 ^
I
Adorn your most formal table with the elegance of CENTURA*Tab!eware... enjoy Its carefree
beauty for everyday, as well. Don't worry about breakage from everyday handling... or chipping
or cracking, for that matter... because Corning guarantees CENTURA Tableware against break-
age for three years. If it breaks, we'll replace it free,
CENTURA Tableware Is a fine ceramic with a surface so hard and smooth that ifs a breeze to
keep sparkling clean. And you can freeze and cook in the serving pieces. CENTURA Tableware
looks and feels, even "rings" like the finest ceramic setting you can buy. Why not? It probably is.
I 
In three elegant designs, from $26.40 for a 16-piece service for four.
COORDINATED COOK-FREEZE-SERVE PIECES ___ _^_^
^^
/Y
15" Platter $ 6.95 _ T^ -~~~~~~J/2-Qt. Covered Saucepan 7.95 W j T ^f7' ^19-Cup Percolator 12.95 J-~-~~fB '¦ ¦ V
Q) lager (j ewelry, QJ iore
Corner 3rd A Confer .
 ^
Try Se a^ffe s^ for
Jifm  ^ finishing!
' .jH4\ \\ Successful men insist on shirts
^Hfek^ &*,. \\ finished right—buttons checked
HmraH collars and cuffs to your liking —
^IflfP/ clean!
STORAGE of WINTER GARMENTS
When Cleaned Here (except for nuts)
When cleaning cloiet*, drag out your family'* winter
clothai for cleaning and FREE ttorage. No ttorag*
worries — no payment! 'til fall — and you gain •xtra
cloiet ipacel
BE SMART-Save an Extra 10% t^___f _f_\ 
Ctf kf% L^f^your when you u_e (_^___9 _^_9___^_L _^____L8_l£_^^__5fl !^C!__V
Schaffer '* h a n d y "Carry-N- 
~w-Ummmm- t^^^ ^-m '^
w Ph. o, .» o,d.,. ., », CLEANERS _ LBUHDERERS
~ . ~~~_ 1*4 W.it Third Phone 2888
BLACK EARTH , Wis. " - i/P-A
4-year-old boy died en route to
a hospital Friday night after he
had been hit . in the stomach
with a baseball bat while play-
ing with other children.
I Assistant pane County Coro-
ner Ernest Ferchland said that
little John Curtis II of Black
Earth died without regaining
consciousness while en route tp
a Madison hospital.
The boy was struck in the
stomach by a bat swung by ah
8-year-old companion.
Ferchland ruled the death ac-
cidental, but ordered an autop-
sy to determine the exact cause.
'
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All bodies moving through
air create disturbances which
radicate outward at the speed
of sound. However/ a super-
sonic plane proceeds, through
the air faster than the distur-
bances it is creating, and the
result is the formation of shock
waves.
Boy, 4, Hit by
Ball Bat, Dies
Dear Abby Page 6 ,
TV Pullout Pages 7-10
Movies , Page 10
Books , Music , Art Pago 11
Prizewords , Page 12
Teens Front . Page 13
Whimsey Page ^4
Life in Thailand
Page 2
Ancient Land
Today s; Cover
The Harold Datta farvi i.y, who are visiting Mr. Dqt-
t.a's parents in Winona after a 2 . ' 2-rye.ar residence
irv Thailand where. Datta was a member of the U.S.
Department of State's Agency for International De-
velopment staff , are seen in today's cover photo-
graph at the Thailand National Museum in Bang-
kok, The pavillion in the background is typical of
Thai architecture of past centuries, with heqvy. in-
lays and gilt decorations. From the left are Stepha-
nie, 12; Christopher, 14; Mrs. Datta; Jonathan, 10,
and Mr. Datta. Four-year-old Matthew wasn't
present when the photograph was taken.
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
¦/ . / ¦IT; had a little trouble adjusting to life in the trop ics at first ," said
¦ I  Mrs. Harold Datta , "but one gets used to these things and
-"- Teams to cope with them."
Mrs. Datta was talking about the last 2 . '2 years she spent in
Thailand where her husband , the son of Mr. and Mrs . Vincent Datta ,
70.S E. King St., was serving as a public administration adviser for the
United States Department of State 's Agency for International Develop-
ment.
And she was talking about such domestic incidents as deadly co-
bras wandering about in their back yard and the sight of lizards mak-
ing themselves at homes on walls and ceilings of every house.
The Dallas and their four children , Christopher , 14; Stephanie ,
12; Jonathan , 10, and Matthew , 4 , arrived here recently to spend a
month between tours of duty with the State Department and will be
leaving next month for a new assignment with the Agency for In-
ternational Development (AID) in Korea.
Globe-hopp ing is nothing new for the 39-year-old Datta . a na-
tive of Winona who entered government service soon after his gra-
duation from Georgetown University, Washington , D. C, in 1950.
As a member of the U , S. Counter Intelligence Agency and later
wi th  AID, Datta has visited upwards of a dozen foreign nations , most
of them in thc Far East , and his new assignment with AID to Korea
will actuall y be a return to familiar surroundings since he was sta-
tioned there previously with the CIA.'
Thailand, however, was the first experience in foreign living
for Mrs. Datta, a former X-ray technician who met her future
husband while she was serving on the staff of Community Mem-
orial Hospital (then Winona General Hospital) and he was a stu-
dent at Georgetown.
During the past 2 '/v> years in Thailand , where he was stationed in
the AID offic e in the capital city of Bangkok , Datta hel ped set up an
ins t i tu te  of public adminis t ra t ion to train f u t u r e  government officials
and worked with  the Thai Civil Service Commission in sending students
to the United States for advanced study.
"One of these girls that  was sent to the United States ," Datta
recalls , "met and was married to a Minnesota! , while she was study ing ,
at Ihe University of Minnesota. The couple now i.s residing in Thailand. "
In an effort  to help Thailand streamline and modernize its gov-
e rnment  org anizations , Datta works with thc Thai Budget Bureau to
help solve ils organizational and management problems.
Last fall Datt a went with three Thai offic ials on an inspection
tri p to observe related projects in Turkey and Israel.
"One of the most promising projects I worked willi ," Datta says ,
THAI TEMPLE . . .  Hj rold J. Datta , 1 Wi-
nonan who recently completed a 2 J/2 year tour
of duty wit h the U.S. Agency for International De-
velopment in Thailand , stands between two Bud-
hist images in a small temple at Chieng dao in
northern Thailand.
"was involved with a new tra in ing school for 'nai amphurs ' (country
administrators) . The 536 nai amphurs are key officials — links be-
tween the nat ional and local levels of government.
"Their very title , 'Mr ; Country, ' indicates their importance . The
three-month training offered them at the new school will enable I lie in
better to fulf i l l  their mission of s t imulating grassroots progress a'iui . .
guard against potential subversion ."
Local government , he exp lains, also is encouraged by in-service
training programs for officials at all levels from the village headman
to the provincial governor . Engaged in this program with Datta wen;
two other Minnesotans , William A. Sommers of Duluth and Wil-
liam B. Berg of Minneapo lis.
Life in Thailand, as Mrs. Datta said, represented quite a de-
parture from accustomed family routines in the United States.
She speaks of . "chinchucks - - they 're harmless l i t t l e  l izards -- that
live on the walls and ceilings of every house.
"The local people like them because they help control insects
but they bothered me at f irst . "
She may have learned to live with lizards in the house but .snakes
were a different matter.
"When my husband killed a deadly cobra ," Mrs. Datta relates ,
"that was seen in our yard , I 'decided .something had to be done and
we got a pair of sturdy geese that roamed about the premises and
kept the snakes away. "
Datta chuckles when she talk s about the cobra incident.
"I had come back from playing tennis when I was told there wns a
cobra in the yard , It wa.s swallowing a toad and my first reaction wa.s to
grab a club to kill the snake.
"One of our household staf f called out and said I'd hel ler  not
try to kill it with a club because the cobra was deadl y so I went and
got a shotgun. "
By that time the cobra was racing about the yard t ry ing lo get
out through a mesh fence but the toad , causing ' a swelling in its
body, would n 't permit the snake to squeeze through the mesh. A f te r
dispatching the cobra with the shotgun , Datta performed surgery lo
remove thc toad , which prompt l y jumped into a pond , apparent l y none
the worse for its experience.
For the Dalta childre n , a day to be remembered from their
stay in Thailand wa.s a Sunday they went to a bustlii .u market 10
LOOKING AROUND .
Four-year-old Matthew Datta
strikes a nonchalant pose in
the window of a temp le at
Banteay Srei , near Ang kor
Wat , during the Datta fam-
ily's visit fast year to Cambo-
dia. Matthew 's bri ght blond
hair attracted the attention
of the black-haired natives ,
many of whom would walk up
lo him on the street and touch
him for good luck .
Bangkok and purchased a pet gibbon which they named Chico.
The small ape was the family pet until it ran afoul electrical wir-
ing at the home. ;
Four-year-old Matthew occupied a somewhat special place
in the home community where he was a constant source of won-
der to the black-haired Thais because of his bright blond hair.
Mis parents say thai/ Matthew frequentl y was; '-approached on the
streets by Thais and touched for good luck.
In Thailand Mis. Datta served as president of the AID Women 's
Club in Bangkok and did voluntary work in an orphanage.
Weekends were spent at the beach resorts on the Giilf of Thai-
land where swimming, boating, water-skiing and skihdiving are ' year-"'
around activities.
Last December they went to Cambodia where they visited the
world-famous ruins of the great Khunier city of Angkor . The city was
abandoned hundreds of years ago and was rediscovered only in the
past century.
Television viewing and attendance at the movies were experi-
ences in themselves for the Dallas in Thailan d.
"When we'd sit down to watch television the household staff  and
their  children would join us ," Datta explains . "The voices on television
were in Thai but the FM radio station in Bangkok carried the speech in
En glish .
'"Ilie Thins would huddle around the set up in front and hear
the dialogue in their  language and we'd tune in the radio to p ick lip
the  content in ' English. "
In .some of the outl ying communities where movies were shown ,
Datta  says , f i lms didn 't have Thai subtitles and the  speech was in Eng-
lish
"So that  the Thais could understan d what the  action was about a
group of people would go along to wherever these movies Were shown.
They 'd be placed somewhere in the theater --- I never did know ex-
actly where — and they 'd speak the various parts in Thai while the
conversations on the screen were in English ."
Datta says he's lpoking forward to new challenges in his forth-
coming assignment in Korea.
He expects to serve in somewhat the same capacity there as he
did in Thailand and will be an organization and management adviser
to the Korean government.
He believes that he'll do some work in the organization of train-
ing institutes and work with local governmental units  during what is
expected to be a two-year tour of du ly .
_ h^» i^^ ^„^ ^^ M>M^ ^_______>_,___>>»J^ _>»_d^^_______________,___d^_»_____*_^^ , — ¦
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SLOW RIDE . . . The Dattas take a lumbering ride on an elep hant throug h
the Dusit Zoo , just across the road from thc King of Thailand ' s palace in Bang
kok . Father holds Matthew while Step hanie , Christopher and Mrs.  Dat ta
crowd the rumble seat. Jonathan acts as asi is t ant  mahout under the w.itchlu l
eye of the real one.
(Continued Next Page)
. . . In far-off Thailand a
Winona famil y helped
introduce modem methods
to an ages-old culture
. . . ' -in a land where a
blond-haired youngster
was looked upon as a
symbol of good luck.
COLD STARS ' . X _ . The Datta children—Stephinie, Christo-
pher , Jonathan and Matthew— -take time out during a sight-seeing
tri p 'in . Cambodia to rest before an idol at the famous ruins of
Angkor. The famil y last year made the visit to Cambodia and the
ruins of the ancient Khumer city which was rediscovered during
the past century,
(Continued from Page 3)
ANCIEN T ART . . . Mrs . Harold Datta inspects some cen-
turies-old carvings at Angkor Wat during the famil y 's visit to
Cambodia. The former Betty Rehn of Minneapolis , Mrs. Datta
met her husband while she was an X-ray  technician it the old
Winona General Hospital here and he was a student it George-
town University in Washington . D.C.
Use Shqrt 'Cuts
Fori Summer
Menu Plcmning
T b^le Topics
W
E'RE welhinto spring, summer's on the way and i ts  a time
when the living is easy and entertaining becomes informal .
One of the easy ways to entertain informally is with a
buffet and we-11 start out today with a couple of versions of Hawaiian
and Oriental dishes perfect for buffet serving.
Both are for sweet 'ri sour dishes that are attractive and flavor-
ful , yet require none of that frantic last-minute preparation. One is
for a Hawaiian-style ka bob of sweet 'n sour luncheon meat with fresh
fruit and the other is an up-dated version of the classic Chinese fried
shrimp with sweet 'n sour sauce.
'¦ . >•?• . . ' ¦ - '¦ "ix i ¦' . - ."«. . ' i-<
Sweet 'N Sour Luncheon Meat And Fruit Kabobs On Rice
'' . ¦:'2 . cans ( 1 2  ounces each) luncheon 1 /3  cup vinegar
meat 1 tablespoon soy sauce
3 unpeiled limes , cut into 1/4 I 1 clove garlic
- inch slices 1 cup uncooked rice
6 to 8 thick ; f resh  or canned 1/4  cup chopped preserved g inger ,
pineapple slices , cut in half optional
3 un peeled navel oranges , sliced 7/2 7 tablespoo n preserved g inger
inch thick and cut in half syrup, optional
I 112 cup (packed) brown sugar 1 /4  cup toasted silveredlXalnionds
4 teaspoons cornstarch 1 / 2  cup toasted coconut
1 1 /2  cups p ineapp le juic e
Cut" , each ''piece -of .- -luncheon meat into R pieces ( in half lengthwise and in
thirds crosswise). Thread .meat chunks und fruit on to separate skewers. -Arrange-.'
on tray; cover arid - store in refrigerator until cooking time. Combine sugar and
cornstarch; mix. Stir in pineapple juice , vinegar , soy sauce and garlic. Cook
until thick and clear , stirring constantly. Remove garlic; keep warm. Cook rice
as directed on package ; drain. Fold in ginger , ginger syrup and almonds. Heat
nnd brown meat and fruits on skewers over low , glowing coals Turn meat ' cubes ',
frequently while Heating and brush lightly with sauce. Serve kabobs atop hot
rice with remaining sauce and toasted coconut. Serves \.
.A . . - ¦ A . . .
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Frozen Shrimp With Sweet-Sour Sauce
3 6 or, packages f rozen French 2 tablespoons cornstarch
tried shrimp 1 /2  cup cider vinegar
2 cans f rozen p ineapp le chunks, 1/4  cup sugar
thawed J / 2  teaspoon ground g inger
1 /4  cup salad oil . . - • . . 7 tablespoon soy sauce
3 /4  cup f rozen  chopped onions 1 cup pin eapple juice (drained
3 /4  cup f rozen chopped green f rom chunks)
peppers Hot cooked rice
Fried Shrimp With Sweet and Sour Sauce
Sweet 'n Sour Luncheon Meat and Fresh Fruit Kabobs
Preheat oven and heat shrimp according to package directions. Drain p ine-
apple; reserving 1 cup juice. Heat oil in saucepan. Saute frozen onions and ' -green
peppers 3 minutes. Mix cornstarch , vinegar , sugar , ginger , soy sauce and
pineapple juice together. Add to onion and peppers and cook , stirring constantly,
until mixture thickens. Add pineapp le chunks. When shrimp is done , p lace in
large warm serving bowl and pour hot sauce over all. Serve with rice. Yield . G
servings.
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Now for some summery desserts to fit tn with a buffet
menu, for family dinner or for dessert luncheon entertaining.
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Fresh Strawberry Sauce
4 cups f resh strawberries J tablespoon cornstarch
1/4 cup butter or margarine 1 teaspoon f resh lemon juice
1 cup sugar
Wash ,berries , remove caps and crush. Melt butter or margarine Combine
sugar and cornstarch and blend with butter or margarine. Add' strawberries.
Cook over low heat , stirring constantly until mixture comes to a boil Stir and
boil i minute. Remove from heat and stir in lemon juice. Cool. -Yield : 2 ' .. nips .
- A . . A . . A .
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Fresh Strawberry ond Rhubarb Sauce
3 cups diced f resh rhubarb 7 tablespoon f re sh  lemon juice
2 tablespoons water 1 1 /2  cups sliced f re sh
7 /76  teaspoon salt strawberries
3/4  to 1 cup sugar
Cook the first"3 ingredients together in a covered saucepan over low heat 10
to I.'i minutes , or until  rhubarb i.s tender. Add sugar -to ' taste.  Cool .and sin in
lemon juice and strawberries. Serve for breakfast or ;_s dessert. Y-it-Id' . G to U
servings.
'i i  "i- \  *> \ M
Cherry Souffle Ring
7 can (1  lb.) tart pi t t ed red cherries 2 packages (3 ounces each)
1 package (3 oz .) cherry f lavored cream cheese
gelatin 7 cup sugar
1 tablespoon kirsch 7 fe..spoon vanilla ex t rac t
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tall can evaporated milk (J 2/3 cups) , part ial l y f r o z e n
Drain cherries. Add enough water lo drained juice to measure 1 cup total
) i<|ii i ( l Heat liquid to boiling, then pour over gelatin iu small mixing  bowl , .mil
stir constantly unti l  dissolved Stir in Kirsch. In a medium si/o mix ing bow l
combine cream cheese , sugar , vani l la , anil I .Mmm juice ;iml heal Ioj• .et her unt i l
well blended-.- Slowl y blend in gelatin mixing well Stir in cherries ( ' lu l l  m . \ lu r« .
to the consistency of unbeaten egg white , When sli ghtly thickened , whip the  pai
ti ;il)y frozen evaporated milk in a large mix in g  bowl at high speed unt i l  it i.s-
stiff and will hold a peak Fold in gelatin mixture lightl y but thoroughl y Turn into
a lightly oiled 8 cup ring mold and chill until firm , _ to .1 hours. Makes 10 sci vm|.:».
¦ . .. . . . . . - . - . ¦ ¦ . - . ¦ . . .  ' . . ' . . -. . - -, . - . - . " . V ' .
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Why (lie Slavish Gomi^^
You're going to be seeing
a lot of fishnet during
. this season of the 'bare , look,' ; " '
W
HAT do you think of Paris? It i s a  wonderful city. I was born
there, and I am among the first to agree that it is exciting;
beautiful , romantic.
But it is NOT the sum total of excellence in the fashion world.
American women must begin to realize that a French label does
not by- -itself say a thing about the quality or beauty of a garment.
So-called French superiority is simply not a fact .
J think this is part icularly important in the context of today 's
complicated international politics, where France- is more and more
removing herself from a support ive relationship with the United
States in favor of a competitive , non-Allied position ; Considering that ,
We should at least make the French compete for the. . .fashion- crown ~
we shouldn 't just give it to them from force of habit.
If a cold , rational , American eye is turned upon Paris , what
do we find? Long a magnet for the world's great artists , Paris is a
magnificient city whose streets and parks and monuments recall
kings and conquerors. The heady atmosphere does indeed lend it-
self to creativity of all sorts. But Paris cannot create geniuses; it can
simply nurture them. Remember , for example , that Balenciaga is a
Spaniard , Jacques Fath was a Belgian ,
What is so awe-inspiring about Paris clothes, then? Is it
that sty les and ideas originate there? Italians and Spaniards can
hardly be ignored, and Americans have made many original con-
tributions which have influenced women's wear all over the West-
ern world
Is it the quality of the fabric , detail or workmanship? No , because
line-for-line copies in this country are practically an industiy them-
selves. What could be so extraordinary about a $500 dress if it can
be made for $49 or $59?
One major cause of our slavish commitment to Paris is the Madi-
son Avenue kind of sales job that is constantl y .done oil American
women. Perhaps this happens because some magazines, buyers and
businessmen have a vested interest in the continued preeminence of' ' :. the Paris salons. These people pounce upon a few dresses that 'emerge
from Paris each season , and then simp ly rehash them for American
consumption.
This is wrong. . The original fashion conception should .start right
here. Americans must begin to think American , they must realize .
that many American designers are as good and as important as the
Europeans: there is no nat ional monopoly on taste.
They must see that there are bad European designs as well as
good. I have seen dreadful European clothes , some of them being
sold here. Some Europeans think they can sell anything here , as if
we were retarded children
The trouble with us Americans is that we are culturally insecure.
Because we are the youngest major country, we have less cultural
•C0URIIEUE3 ANO AMKR1CAK
history to fall back on , and we just don t
have enough faith in our own instincts.
Being young, after all , makes us less de-
pendent Upon ancient ways and antique
standards of excellence. It allows us the
freedom to be whatever we want to he.
We must not stand in awe of Europe
just because it has longer traditions t han
we do. We must stop being prejudiced
against ourselves. We are not Europe 's
stepchild.
FASHION MIRROR
The most publicize d and imitated
of the French designers this season is
Andres Courrcges , a relative newcomer
to the Paris couture scene . His clean-
lined white dresses , hailed hy some as
"futuristic ," are in fact a technically
modernized version of a Balenciaga line
that appeals to a somewhat more mature
woman. Oourreges ' designs have the snap
and spareness of youth , and are nice on
tight , trim bodies. Yet they are a na-
tural development in the . tradition of the
clean , simple Jacqueline Kennedy look.
Distinctive elements in the "Cour-
reges look" are short white gloves and
the little white leather boots which have
found great favor among many of the
young on both sides of the Atlantic.
FASHION TIP
Fishnet , last popular about 12 years ago . will be appearing allover milad y this summer , and should he a pleasing addition to the
season's bare look . In swim suits , it covers the midground between
scant two-pieccrs or hangs like a sage over either one- or two- piccers.
It i.s also appearing in sportswear tops and in bikini-t yp e undergar-
ments that enliven the boudoir . Newest of all are one-piece jumpsuits
over flesh-toned linings.
It seems to me that fishnet has a lot going for it - it is easily
packed , thoroughly crushahle , l ightweight  to wear , quick-dry ing, anil
realy quite sexy-looking. Just be careful not to catch the fabric oa
anything sharp.
PEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: Don 't expect a signature at the end of this
letter. When you read it , you 'll know why , The problem is ray
wife: She is very "cold-natured ," if you know what I mean. She
stays up until all hours of the night doing dishes , cleaning house.,
canning; mending — doing ju st about everything she can think
of _ r— and when she figures I am . asleep she will come to bed;
On other occasions she'll rush to bed when I am taking a shower ,
and pretend she's asleep when I get there. Other than this she
is a very good wife . Tell me how to cope with this hunk of ice.
I am not the type to look at another woman while married. Don 't
tell me to see my clergyman or a marriage counselor as I don 't
care to discuss this with anyone. I am hot bad looking, I am
clean , and there is nothing wrong with me. If there is something
I can do on my own , tell riie in plain English. KANSAS CITIAN
DEAR KANSAS CITIAN: In plain English , your wife
would rather do anything than go to bed with youi There rnay
be nothing wrong with YOU , but there may be something
wrong with your wife's attitude about the physical side of
marriage. Both you and she should ask your
family doctor to help you resolve this prob-
lem.. If it' s to be solved. It must be dis-
cussed candidly. P.S. Ice will melt under
the proper conditions.
DEAR ABBY: My mother , who has been a
widow for almost 20 years , has had her brother
living with her the past year. He is a bachelor
of 64 and he has money to burn. My mother
wrote that he is getting on her nerves and she
wishes one of us would invite him to visit us ,
and maybe fix him up with a nice woman so Abbyshe could get him off her hands. He is not bad
looking, but he is a first-class pain-in-the- neck. He isn 't really
tight , and could have any kind of house or apartment he wanted ,
but he prefers to live with a relative so he'll have someone to
talk to. We don 't want him staying with us because we could
never Ret rid of him. What do we do now? PIEDMONT
DEAR PIEDMONT: Don 't invite him if you don 't want
tiiin . And a man who has "money to burn " ran usually find
his own match.
DEAR ABBY: Two years ago I married a man I knew a very
short time. It was the biggest mistake of my life . I could write
a book about what happened , but it's so fantastic nobody would
believe it. I became pregnant immediately, and five weeks be-
fore my baby was born I left my husband. I was told I was en-
titled to an annulment , but the red tape was getting me down
so, on the advice of my attorney , I filed for divorce. I was moved
away from my home town , where this all took place. My prob-
lem : Here I am , an unmarried woman with a small child in a
strange city. No one believes I was ever married. I've been told ,
in a nice way, to quit telling that "story." How can I prove I was
married? I refuse to carry a photostat of my divorce around !
HURT AND ANGRY
DEAR HURT: People who matter don 't need "proof" —
and people who need proof ihm't matter.
DEAR ABBY: This morning I was going through my hus-
band's wallet , and I came across a piece-of paper and on it
was written a list of ladies ' sizes for everything from conLs;
dresses , gloves , hosiery to bras. It was "signed" with a lip-
stick imprint , "From You r Honey. " What docs this me»n?
AUI - INCITON
DEAR ARLINGTON: It probably means that you can 't
trust your husband , and Homebod y else cun 't tilist your hus-
band' s memory. (At  least you know the vital statistics (.( yimr
competiti on.)
He Should Light a
Fire to Melt the Ice
Special Features
'Grammy'Winners
GRAMMY .. .Dean Martin shows what a "Grammy
looks like during rehearsals for "The Best on Record"
to be seen Tuesday night. The telecast will feature
performers who have won "Grammies," the record in-
dustry 's equivalent of the "Oscar ' - for motion picture
achievement or the "Emmy" for .outstanding- '- , -work in.
' television. '
No Sloppy Speeches
By HARVEY PACK
It 's the usual procedure on
awards telecasts to have a par-
ade of celebrities fight their way
to the rostrum , receive their gold-
plated icons, then mumble a few
tear-splattered words of thanks.
This-technique, hallowed by years
of "Oscar " arid "Emmy" shows,
has been reversed by the record
industry in handing out its
"Grammy " awards , however.
Thc "Grammies" were given
out a month ago at banquets in
New York and Hollywood . This
leaves Louis Armstrong, the Be-
atles, Stan Gotz and the other
winners with  nothing to do on
television but perform their
award-winning tunes.
Which is precisely what will
happen this Tuesday evening
when NBC-TV stages a second
edition of 'The Rest on Record."
"What we have here is an awards
r.how without any awards ," ex-
plained singer Tony Bennett , act-
ing ns a spokesman for the Na-
tional Academy of Jiecording Arts
and Sciences "Tbe emphasis in-
stead will be on entertainment. "
The Idea has ohvions merits.
For one thing, the at-home au-
dience won 't he subjected to a
slew of preliminary awards while
waiting for the blue ribbon win-
ners to he made known.
THEN. TOO, without awards
there are no acceptance speeches
If all thank you 's were as clever
and funny as composer Dmit r i
Tiomkin 's "Oscar " speech a few
years back — when he thanked
Bach , Reethoven and Brahms
for making his victory possible
— this would be a loss. But more
often than not , such heartfelt ut-
terances have all the spontaneity
of n student peace demonstration
in Red. Square.
"Of- course, we have an edge
on the other academ ics," Ben-
nett continued. "They can 't show
20 movies or TV films in an hour
of television time. But we can
squeeze most of the 'Grammy'
Winning songs into 60 minutes."
From an entertainment stand-
point , therefore , an awards show
without awards has merit. But
lor Ted Bergman , who is Execu-
tive Producer of the telecast , it
also has mean! several head-
nclies.
"We never know who 'll be in
our cast until the members of
thc record industry finish voting, "
he explained. "Thi.s year , the
'Giamm> ' winners weren't an-
nounced unt i l  April  l:ith and we
taped the show on May 3rd. That
gave us less than three weeks
to line up the ta lent involved. "
lltM'gmnn admits he "cheated
a l i t t l e " beforehand by approach-
ing a few key singers and in-
s t rumen ta l i s t s  on an "if" basis,
asking them " . . .  If you win .
will  you appear?" Other perform-
ers , such as Tony Rennet! , Woody
Allen and Dean M-artin, agreed
to show up as "introducers " if
(Continued on Page 13)
TV /vYailbag
By STKVEN H. SCHEUKR
QUESTION - My friends and I
have been wondering whether
or not "Wendy and Me" and
"No Time For Sergeants" will
be back next season. These are
two of our favorite shows and
we'll be very sad if they aren 't
on nex t season. — C:k., San
Antonio , Texas.
ANSWER — Not as sad as
George Burns, who is the exe-
cutive producer , on both series
and , as you know, the star of
"Wendy and Me." Both the
comedy series are slated to fold
after the summer reruns.
QUESTION — What was the
name of the movie in which
Ann Blyth found out she was
adopted after many years? Far-
ley Granger was her boyfriend
in the film and; if I'm not mis-
taken , Shirley Temple played
Ann 's jealous sister.: F.E , pay-
ton , Ohio;
ANSWER — You 're thinking of
the 1950 drama "Our Very
Own," which starred Ann Blyth ,
Ifarley Granger and Joan
Evans, not Shirley Temple. In-
cidentally, tlie part of the kid
sister in pigtails; was playeu1 by
Natalie Wood. The film has re- • '
cently been made available for
TV showing.
For ah answer to your ' -quest ion
abou t any TV program or actor ,
write to Steven IJ. Scheuer , c/o
TV KEY MAILBAG (this newspa-
per). ¦ ¦' ' - . -
¦ - ' ¦¦:' : ¦ . -
¦¦• , ' .'SiJNUAV' ¦'. .
', ', ' . ¦'
7::«i AIJ.EGIIANY UPRISING , John Wayne. A frontiersman ,
'breaks- up illegal selling of ruin and weapons to the -Jn- . . -
• . - ' . dians ( 1939). Ch. II .
A M I  THE PACTS'"OF LIFE. Chs. 6-!)'.¦ Mi: (H). " Til V. FULLER BRUSH GIRL, Lucille Ball. A Fuller
Brush salesgirl becomes involved in smuggling and
murder (1950). Ch. 11.
10:20 TARGET ZERO , Richard Contet . A group of infantrymen
run into a British tank unit and a female biochemist in
• ."" ¦ ¦• • ." ' . Korea ( 1955) . Ch. to:
10:30 TROUBLE ALONt; THE WAY , John Wayne A football
coach has a two-fisted approach to life and the game
(1953). Ch. 9.
CRIME WITHOUT PASSION, Claud Rains. A lawyer
gets involved in crime and tries to clear himself by
criminal methods ( 1934) . Ch. 13.
THE ENEMY . -'. GENERAL, Van Johnson- Drama set on
the front during World War ! (ISfiO ) . Ch. 3.
MY PAL (JUS , Richard Widmark. Comedy drama about
a boy who is a product of a divorced couple (1952). Ch. 4.
THE ENTERTAINERS; Ch 5
12:15 JUNGLE FIGHTERS. Ch. 5:
. " MONDAY-: ' -'
10:00 BETWEEN MIDNIGHT AND DAWN. Mark Stevens,
Edmond O'Brien. Two policemen arc in love with the
same girl but one is killed by gangsters (1950). Ch. 11.
10:30 MACABRE, Jim Backus. Horror film with fi endish things
happening (19511). Ch. 4.
MAN ON A STRING . Ernest Eorpjnine. Story of Boris .
Morros , who posed as a double agent to expose Red
tyranny ( 1900) . Ch. 3.
THE WORLD WAS MIS JURY, Edmond O'Brien. A law-
yer defends a ship 's captain charged with criminal neg-
ligence after his ship sinks with many passengers (195a).
Ch. 13. . ' . - ¦
12:15 THE RURNING CROSS. Ch 5.
TUESDAY
10:00 A LETTER T(V THREE WIVES, Jeanne Grain. Three ;
wives receive a note from a woman saying she's run off
with one of their husbands (1940) . Ch. 11.
10.30 ARROW IN THK DUST, Sterling Hayden. A cavalry der
sorter leads a wagon train to Safety ( 1954) . Gh. 3.
- LOOK IN ANY WIND OW , Paul Anka. A Peeping Tom ter-
rorizes a town (19(50). Ch. 4.
1 WAS A COMMUNIST FOR THE FBI , Frank Lovcjoy,
A mil n poses as a member of the Communist party to
gain information for the FBI ( 1951). Ch. 9.
SHADOW IN THE WINDOW , Betty Garrett. A girl is held
hostage after she witnesses a murder (1957). Ch. 13. . ','¦
12:15 HEROES OF THE ALAMO. Ch. 5.¦ ¦ ' . : : .
¦ ¦ . .:: ¦ WEDNESDAY
8:00 JULIE , Doris -Day. ¦:' A woman discovers her husband in-
tends to kill her (1956). Chs. 5-10-13.
SAMPSON AGAINST THE SHEIK , Ed Fury. Ch. 11.
9:30 RIDE THE IHCIl IRON, Elise Vanders. A public rela-
tions man is assigned to escort a pretty socialite (1957).
Ch. 13.
10:00 PAULA,. Loretta Young. Story about a young hoy who
loses his speech after he's run over by a wornan driver- '. ';
' - ' .':' ( 1952). Ch. ]')' ¦ ¦  ¦-. . . ., '• " ¦'
10:30 SCHEHERAZADE. ' Anna Karina. Story with an Arabian
Nights theme (19(53).': Ch. 4.
FROM HELL TO TEXA S , Don Murray. A search is
launched for the person responsible for the accidental
death of a cattle baron 's son (1958). Ch. 9.
12:15 UP THE CHEI.K. Ch. 5.
THURSDAY
9:30 CONVICTS FOtlR. Ben Gazzara. A man sentenced to
be executed has his sentence commuted minutes before
execution (1902). Ch. 13.
10 00 MAIN FROM LAICAM1E. James Stewart. A man searches
for the person who sold guns to Apache Indians who
used them to kill bis brother (1955). Ch. Ih
10:30 THK LAST WAGON. - Hit-hard Widmark.  Apaches raid
a wagon , t r a i n  on which' a sheriff and bis prisoner arc
(195-)/ Ch. 4.
NEVER LOVE A STRANGER, John Drew Barrymore.
A boy during thc depression becomes leader of a gang
(1950 ). Ch. !).
12 ).. REPORTED MISSING. Ch. 5.
FRIDAY
9:30 THK BRIDGE , Volker Bohnet . A group of German school
boys await (heir call to arms in World War II < 19(50).
Ch. 13.
10:00 PUSHOVER. Fred MacMurray.  Two detectives hope a
girl will lead them to a bank robber ( 1900 ). Ch. 11.
10 30 LET NO MAN WRITE MY EPITAPH . Shelley Winters.
Story of a boy from the slums and the problem of dope
( 1960). - Ch. 3.
1_0\K IN THK. AFTERNOON, Audrey Hepburn. A girl
in Paris becomes involved romantically with an Ameri-
can businessman (1957 ) , Ch. 4.
THE SUN ALSO RISES. Tyrone Power. Drama focusing
on the lives of Ihree members of the "Lost Generation"
after World War 1 ( 1957 ) . Ch. 9.
12 10 THE STRANtil.ERS OF BOMBAY. Ch 4.
1 9 - i r .  TI1K MUMMV'S <_ I IRKI _ .  Gh. ...
SATURDAY
7.30 TA R/.AN'S RKVENGE, Glenn Morris. Jungle adventure
(l<Mfl). Ch. II.
fl 00 THREE VIOI.I.NT PEOPLE. Chs. 5 10 I.'I
10:00 TIH»SA, Robert Preslon . A fiery redhead b .illlcs (or an
oil empire in Ihe early :t() 's (1919 ) . Cli II.
10 :>d I'KKTTY RAIIV , Dennis Morgan A resourceful working
girl uses gimmicks to gel to Hie top of her career 1 195(1).
Gh. 10.
FACE OF FIRE, Cameron Mitchell Ch 3.
10 30 SUE PLAYED WITH FIRE. Arlene Dahl. A beautiful
woman has n had influence «in men ( 19511 ) Ch 4.
HIGH SCHOOL CONFIDENTIAL , Russ Tainhl yn. Cli 9.
THE FA(TS OF LIFE. Gh. It.
1?.15 THE SCREAMING SKULL. Cl). 5.
WeekV
OUR
GREEN
HOUSES
On Old Highway
61
ARE NOW
OPEN
• PI ANTS
• SHRUBS
• FERTILIZER
Stop Out for All
Your Need*
U West Third St.
PHONE 35 .2
Wm i'iiu ' . Q u i i l i t t i  FJou. f
J- 'ei fiuci (ill Ven n
We have no connection wilh
any other iiui'tery, t"t tlowcr
or plant titles outlet in Wi-
nona.
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-«
Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3 18
Another
World . 5-10-1..
General Hosp ital 6-9
2:30 Edge nf Night 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say 5-10-11
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Chemistry 2
Secret Slorin 3-1-8
Match Game 5-I0-I3
Special for
Wo in c »i 6-9
Bachelor Father 11
3:30 .lack Kenny 3-8
Lucy 1
Dialing far Dollars 5
Love That Hob 10
Dave I.re & Pete 11
Father Knows
Rest 1.1
4:00 Itart' s Clubhouse 3
Movie- 4-6
General Hospital 8
Date With Dino 9
Lone Ranger 10
School Reporter 13
4:30 Lloyd Tliaxton 5-13
Mickcv Mouse¦ Cluh 8
Dobie Gillis D
Reaver 10
Magilla Gorilla 11
5:00 Superman 3
Yogi 8
News 9
Peter Pot a tun* 10
Casey I t
5:30 Waller Cri . ii_ .ilc 3-1 8
Huntley
Id ink lcy  5 10 13
Reaver »
Lone Ranger 11
5:15 Peter Jennings fi
Evening
8:00 Anti ques 2 .
News 3 1-r>-G-8-10-IJ
Woody
Woodpecker 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Continental
Comment 2
Rawhide 3-1-8
Order Now!
"The World
In 1964"
$3.00
Use Coupon In
Daily
News
International
Showtime S-10-13
Flintstoncs 6-9
Hold Journey 11
7:00 Inquiry 2
Farmer 's
Daughter 6-9
Wild Car^o II
7:30 Irish Diary 2
Cara Williams J-4
Rob Hope 5-10-13
Addams Family 6-9
Cilligan 's Island 8
Rat Mastcrsnn 11
8:0O String. Strung.
Strum 2
Our. Private
World 3-1
Valentine 's Day 6-9
Bewitched S
Minnesota
Sportsman ' ' 13
8:30 Who Reads the
Mountain 2
(Joiner Pyle 3-4-S
Jack Benny 5-13
FDR S
Death Valley Days 9
K7tl» Precinct 11
9:00 See What I Mean 2
Slattery 's
People 3-4 -S
Jack Paar 5
12 O'cloc k High 63
9:30 Modern Math 2
News 11
Movie 13
10 :00 American*
at Work 2
News 3-4 5-6-8 9-10-IJ
Movi« It
10:15 Industry o»
Parade) 2
10:20 Nightlife •
10:30 Mental Health 2
Tonight 5
Dirk 1'ov. ell «
Movie 3-4-HI-U
11:00 Movie 11
11:30 /ane Crey Theatre I
12: OO Movie I
News •
Amos 'n' Andy 11
12!: 15 Movie 5
Movie II
Morning
7:00 Industry on
Parade 8
Faith for Today 13
7:15 Living Word 8
7:30 Faith for Today 8
Davey 4 Goliath 5
8:00 Fisher Family 4
Bible Story Time 5
Know the Truth 8
This Is Answer 13
8:30 insight 4
Sunrise Semester 3
Hymn Time 5
This is- Aimver 8
This Is the Life »3
9:90 Lamp I'nfo
My Feet 3-8
Business and
Finance '. ' 4
. "Qiiiz -' -a Catholic 5
Oral Roberts 9
»:.m . nciigmiis «c«s _
Catholic .Hour " 5
The >'am'ily I t
Movie 13
10: .0 Camera 3-8
Washington Report s
Beany A Cecil fi-9
Farm Forum I I  • ¦
Insight .13
10:15 Christopher 10
111 : 30 Face the Nation .. .
This Is (he l ife 8
Bullwinkte 6!)
Big ( Picturc 13
11:00 This Is Ihe Life 3-10
llopalong Cassidy 4
. Men . iot  Aiihapolis 5
Discovery 6 ,
Movie 8
Siindav Services 11
Dick Sherwood 13
It :30 Forest Rangers 5
Sergeant Preston 6
Social Security 8
Hour of
Deliverance 13
Afternoon
12:00 News 4
West Point 5
Oral Roberts 10
Faitti for Today it
Tombstone
Territory 13
12:30 Harbor Command 5
Baseball 7-10
Issues and
Answers 6-9
Movie 10-13
1 :00 Movie 5
Home Ituyers
Digest " ' . I'I '
1:30 Movie / ¦ " ' : .. 4;'
; Bowling 6
Marry a
-Millionaire 9
Harmon
Killelireyv II
2:00 Movie 3
Baseball 10-11
2:30 Greater New-
Orleans Open 3-4-6
".3:00 Movie 5
3:30 TBA - .^-.
'
-." .
4:00 Zoorama 3^4
Watkins Glen
Grand Prix -. '"5 ..
Science . 6-9
' Belina Mercouri's
Greece ; 8
1:30 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
G.E. College
Bowl 5-10-13
5:00 Meet the Press 5-10
20th Century 3-4-8
Jonny Quest 6
Rocky it
Camou* Comment 13
5:30 World War I 3
News *
: Car 5-1 '.";' . 5
Outer limits 6
Mister Ed . 8
Surfsid* Six 9
Profiles in
Coiirafje 1*
. Movie - - - 11
Fugitive 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-1 8
News ; "5
6:30 Mv Favorite
Martian 3-4-8
Disney 's
World 5-10-13
Wagon Train 0-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Polka Jamboree 11
7:30 Branded 5-10-13
Broadside 6-9
Movie II
8:00 Twilight Zone 3-4
Bonanza 5-10-13
Movie 6-9
Fugitive . 8
8:30 ' Richard
Diamond , t l
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
The Rogues 5-10
Bishop Sheen 11
9:30 What's My
Line? 3-4
Dobie Uillis 8
¦ '•" • - ¦.' News ' ' • ¦
¦ - '¦ •'¦' . > ¦• '1*
10:00 News ^ 4:5-6-8-9-10 13
Movje 11
10:30 Movie 3-4-5-9-13
Wrestling 6
Ben Casey 8
12:00 Movie 5
' ' News 6
Amos 'n' Andy I t
After noon
1:30 Lively Arts 2
House-Party '. 3-1 S
Doctors 5-10- 13
Day in Coiirt 6-9 ,
2:00 Classroom 2
To Tell the
\ Truth 3 1-8
I Another
' World 5-I0-I3
General Hosp ita l  6 9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-1-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Microbiology 2
Secret Sturm 3-1 8
Match Game 5-10 13
! Trailmaster 6-9
Bachelor Father I I
3,30 Jack llcnny 3-8
Lucy 4
Dial ing for Dollars 5
Love That Bob 10
Father Knows
Best 13
41. 00 Qui/ the M r s . 3
Movie 4-6
General Hospital 8
Date Wi lli Dino 9
Lone ltan|',er I"
Cai 'toons 13
4:30 Llovd Ihiixlon
Show , 5
Mickcv  Mouse 8
Dottie ( i i l l i s  9
Bearer _ 0
Casev I I
Sheriff Hi.h 13
5:00 Huckleberry
Hound 3-10
Music Fair 8
Peter Jennings 9
Traffic Safely
Series 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Hiintley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Beaver 9
Sea Hunt 11
Ok!™/0
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable twice ¦year al
FIDELITY
SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASS N
171 MAIN ST.
Inturfif •• SIMM
5:15 Peter Jennings •
Evening
6:00 Supervision 2
News 3-1-5 0-8 10
Henncspy 9
Ri f l eman 11
DOIIIIII  Reed 13
5:30 German 2
The Minister* 3-4 8
Daniel (toone 5-10-13
Jonny <)uest 6-9
Bold Journey II
7:00 Perry Mason 3-1-8
Doiinu Reed 6-9
Wild Cargo It
7:30 Dr. Kildare 5 i« 13
My Three Sons 6-9
Bat Masterson 11
8:00 Profile 2
Password 3-4-K
Bewitched 6-9
Movie . -? . . '. it
8:30 Private College 2
Celebrity Came 3-t
Hazel 5-i.c
Peyton Place 6-9
Music Time 8
9:00 Landscape Ideas 2
Defenders 3-4-S
Kraft
Suspense 5- 1(»
Jimmy Dean f i l l
9:30 Town and Country 2
News ll
Movie 13
10:00 String. Strang.
Stru in 2
News 3-4-5 -6-8-9-10-1.1
Movie 11
10:20 Nightlife «
10:25 Headlines of
Century 8
10:30 Continental
Comment 2
Tonight 5- IO
Movie 3-1-9-13
12 O'Clock High 8
11:30 Trails West 8
12:00 Roller Derby 4
Movie 5
News 6
Amos '.II ' Andy 1 1
12:15 Movie 5
Afternoon
1:30 llousepiirty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell (he
Truth 3-1-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General
Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yon Don 't
S:ty 5-10-13
Young. Marrieds 6:9
3:00 TBA 2
Secret Storm 3-1-S
The Match
Game 5-10 13
Trailmaster 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Microbiology 2
Jack Benny 3-8
I Love Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Love That Bob 10
Dave Lee & Pete It
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Rart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4-6
General Hospital 8
Date With Dino 9
- '¦ Lone Banner 10
Huckleberry .
Hound 13
4:30 Llovd Tliaxton
Show S
Mickey Mouse .
Club" 8
Dobie Gillis 9
Beaver 10
Casey 11
Discovery '65 13
5:00 Woody
Woodpecker 3-8
¦ ' - . -' Magilla Gorilla' " - 10
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Crtmklle 3-1-S
Hiiiitley-
'¦ Brinkley . "
' - 5-tO-IJ
Beaver '
Lone Ranger H
S:45 Peter Jennings f
Get Your
WARREN
REPORT
0"iy
$1.50
.- •
¦¦;' .DA.l'tY NEWS
»Ol Franklin St.
Evening
6.00 Sociology 2
News 3 1-5-6-8-10-13
Yogi Rear 9
tiea limit 11
fi;30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Early Bird
Satellite 5-10-13
. ..;• Voyage C-9
Bold Journey 11
7:O0 Mathematlca I
I've Got a
Secret 3-4-«
Man From
C.N C.L.K . S-tO-13
Wild Cargo I t
7:30 Andy Griffith 3-4^
No Time for
Sergeants 6-S
Bat Mastersoa 11
8:00 Political Science 2
Lucille Ball 3-4 8
Andv
Will iams 5.10-13
Wendy and Me 6-9
Wrestling 11
8:30 St . John's IT. 2
¦ ¦ ¦"liaiinv Thomas 3-4 8
Bing Crosliy 6r9
9:00Campus Cfose-Up . 2
CRS News 3-4 8
Alfred
Hitchcock 5-10
Ben Casey 6 9
': - News - . ' ¦ 13-
9:30 World Affair* 2
. ¦ '. '
¦
. .;¦
" News-' . . . . 11
Movie 13
10:00 Big Picture ..' . 2
News 3-t-5-G .8-9-10-n
Movie 'I
10:30 TV Journal 2
Movie 3-L9-I3
Tonight 5-10
Combat 8
11:30 Tom F.well Show »
12:00 Movie 4
.. '. 'News,. ' : 6 . - .
Amos. V Andy II
12:15 News - Movie S
12:30 News : ': . ' ¦• . "/
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day In Court 0-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
, " ' ; Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-t
3:00 Supervision 2 I
Secret Storm 3-4 ,8 '
Match Game 5-10 13
Trailmaster 6-9 .
Girl Talk H
3:30 Americans at¦'.. : Work/' , ; ; "2 :.
. ' • '- . • . •. Jack Benny 3-8 .
- 'Lucy . ' 4 ." •
Dialing for
Dollars 5
Love That Bob 10
Dave Lee & Pete 11
Father Knows
. •
'. ' ¦ Best ' ¦ . . .' . -13 .' .¦' •
4:00 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4 6
General Hospital 8
Date With l)in« 9
Lone Ranger 10
Mag illa Gorilla 13
4:30 Lloyd Thaxton
. : .- Show 
¦ ¦ ' : ¦;  5.
: Mickey Mouse 8
Dobie Gillis . 9
' .. '.; ¦ '¦ •. . . Beaver JO
Caitooiii . l l-n
5:00 Yogi Bear 3-10
Huckleberry
Hound 8
. ' News- . 
¦ 
. -
¦ ¦' ¦• . .
Ito«ky II
' - .'-.". Garden Almanac 13
5:25 Doctor's Ifou&e
' . . - : ¦  • Call . ¦ -
¦ 
11
5: JO Walter Cronklte 3-4-8
Iluntlev-
Brinklcj 5-10-13
TOPS IN
STEREO
See why Magnavox
Offers more... - . . at ;
your direct factory
dealer.
HARDT'S
116 East 3rd St.
Beaver X '. ¦ ¦ . ¦. '$
Lone Ranger^ II
5:45 Peter Jennings fi-
Evening
6:00 German 2
News 3-4-5 G-8-10-13
Huckleberry
Hound 9
Sea Hunt H
6:30 Sociology 1
Mister Ed 3-4
Virginian 5-10-11
Orris 4 Harriet 6-1
'¦' •¦ : . Bold Journey II
7 :00 My Living Doll 3,4
'¦' . '
¦
.Pally. Duke 6 9
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Beverl y
Hillbilliei .1-1 8
Shindig 6 9
Bat Masters©* li
8:00 Lively Arts 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4 8
Movie 5-JO- _t l ;13¦- . Rogues-'"; . - 13
8:30 St. John 's V. I X 2
Our Private
World 3 4
Burke 's l.ayr 6-9
Donna Reed 8
9:00 Man Versus Time 2
Danny Kaye 3-t -8
- .. ' News : ' . . . ' .- 13 ' - . '
9:30 Death Valley
',-
¦ 
Days ' "• ' ¦ ' . • '
Detectives •
- News ' - - -.- ' 11. ' ¦"' ¦
Movie, ¦ - ; . . - ' 13' ¦
10:00 Profile 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 TBA ¦¦ X- '. t , X;
X ' X  " X Movie ';: ' -' 3-4 *
Tonight 5-10
Burke 's Law % '¦ . -. ¦
11:30 Movie 4-13
12:00 Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:30 News /. . ' ' - . - . . ,  §' .' . '
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS- ST. PAUL . AUSTIN — KMMT Ch t WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 .' - -WTCN ' Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. 1« EAU CLAIRE— WEAU C*. H
.KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. 1 IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. I
KMSP Ch. t MASON CITY - KGLO Ch. J Programs suli i 'j cl  to dianga.
IF YOU DON'T HAVE A CAR .. .
(nkiliMJUP'•^ *^^ OJc_ ?_^.-J_j'j. Lei ns show vou around in ours Wc
I MS " I !,"'^ -'rikS g^|jii know every area in town Heller
""i^ S^I  ^ . still , we know which houses arc the
Jl K iuxi  buys '
^
,—"BLr- wWf_ijb We 'll e l iminate ttie "goosechases"
|KfiaMMM2DnT |B^^  
t"r 
y ,MI - !ll>d select the houses you
,_II___ M__^ \\'(« -|| advise you what to offer: help
" you shop for a favorable mortgage:
»»J_ji I '*"'' h.\i\(lle all the bewildering de
^^ _^ _^\_ J
__mr ^. .1»t >_ t. pi<-k up your phone , we 'll do
ABTS Agency, Inc.
159 WALNUT • PHONE 8-4365
Morning
7:00 Mr . Mayor S I S
Popeye 13
7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
8:00 Alvin 3-4-8
Sgt. Preston 13
8.15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pi p the Pi per 5-6 13
Tennessee
Tuxedo 3 1-8
Hector llcathcote 10
0:00 Video Village 5 6-13
Quick Draw
McGraw 3 1-8
Shenanigans . 1)
Underdog 10
0:15 Light Time 3
0:30 Mighty Mouse 3-1 8
King
Leonardo 5-6-1.1
Fireball XI.5 10
Annie Oakley 9
10:00 Linus the Lion 3 1 8
Casper tlie Ghost 6 9
Dennis (lie
Menace 5-10-13
Ahout Ireland II
10:30 The Jclsons 3-1 8
Fury 5-10-13
Porky Pig 6-9
Landscape Ideas 11
11:00 S hy  King 3 4
l .xp torliig 5-10-13
Bugs Mutiny 6-9
Beaver 8
Kxplorin) !
Nature 11
11:30 Flick n 3-1-8
Hoppity Hooper 6-9
King! and Odie It
Afternoon
12:00 I Love Lucy 3
¦ : . -- . News . ' '' . ' ' 4 '
Lorraine Rice 8-13
Hobby Showcase 5-
Baseball 9
Luncii With Casey 11 .
12:30 Here 's Allen 3
Moyie 4
Science Fiction
Theater 5
News »
Wide World of
Sports 13
1:00 TBA - 5
¦> ;isri>ii i i  *
Love That Boh 10
Mi ghty Hercules II
1:30 The Lone Ranger 11
2:00 Bowery Boys 4
Rohln Hood 11
2:45 Killehrew Show I I
3:00 Ranw_ r of the
Jungle 4
BaNeliall 10-11
3:30 Key hole 4
Plying Fisherman 5
Silver Wings 8
Movie 10
4:00 Divorce Couit 4
Combat Theatre 5
Sports 6-8-9-13
I.pic Theatre II
5:00 Army ln Action 3
World War 1 4
M-Squad 5
5:30 Survival 4
Sen. .lack Miller 3
I'.'verglades 5
Focal Point 6
My Living Doll R
Peter Gunn 9
Red Ryder 10
Sea Hunt ll
Evening
6:00 News 4-5 6
Piil lv Duke 8
FDR 9
All Star
Wrestling 11
Chapel Tiine 12
6:15 News 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-S
Flipper 5-10-13
The King Family 6 9
7:00 Kentucky Jones 5-10
F.rnie Reck 13
7:30 GilligJi n's
I si II nd 3-t
Mr , Magoo 5-10-13
Lawrence Welk «-»
lliuel 8
Movie 11
8:00 Movies 5-10-1.3
Segrel Agent 4-8
8:30 Hollywood
Palace (It
9:00 Gutisiiioke 3-1-8
Movie 11
9:30 News 6 11
Rebel t
10:00 News 3-4-5 -8-9 10-13
Movie 6-11
10:30 Movie 3-1 5-8-9-10-13
11:30 News C
12:00 News 4
Movie S
Music 11
12:15 Movie 4-5
Amos 'n' Andy 11
1:15 Nile Ivappcm 4
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs;
6:30
Sunrise Semester , ' • ¦ 4
City and Country 5'"¦"- 7:00
Axel . ' ' .;"¦' . 4
Today 5-10-13
¦ . 7:30
Sunrise Semester 3
Clancy & Co. 4
My Little Margie 9
' - . , . " 7:45. '
Debbie Drake 8
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
Grandpa Ken 9
9:00
Spanish 3
News 4-8
Truth ,Consequences 5-10-13
Romper Room t
9:30
Tug-O-War 4
What's This Song 5-10
I . Love Lucy 8
Romper Room .' . .- . .. .13
10:00
Andy Griffith Stiovr 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
News ¦' - . . 11
10:30
Ueal McCoy s 3-4-8
Price Is Right 6-9
Jeopardy 5-10-13
11:00 '.
'
;.
Love o/ Life 3-4-8
Call My Bluff 6-9
Donna Reed 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 6-9
11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
News 5-10-U.13
12:00
News 3-4-5-8-10
Rebus Game •
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home IJ
. . ,- . . 12:15 ¦ ' /
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Show and Tell io
. 12:20
Farm Feature I
- '. ' • 12:3*
World Turns 3-4-«
Let's Deal 5-10
Cartoons 0
12:15
The King and Odle 11
•
'" ¦' 1:0°
Password 3-4-<
Moment of Truth 5-10-1*
Flame in the Wind 6-t
Movie 11
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4 It
Doctors 5-10-13
Day In Coitrt 6-9
1:55 News 6 9
2:00 To Tell thn
Truth 3-4^8
Another
World 5,10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Language Arts 2
Fdgc of Night 3-1-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Microbiology 2
Secret Storm 3-4:8
The Match
Game 5-10-1. .' ;. . '
Trailmaster 6-1)
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News XX 5-10-13
1:30 Industry on
Parade 2
Jack Benny 3-8
-.- - . Lucy ' - ¦ ' ¦ .4 ' . .
Dialing for Dollars 5
Love Thai Bob 10
Dave Lee * Pete 11
Father Knows
Best . ' ¦ '.¦. ' 13
4:00 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
. - '';' ¦' Moyie . . 4-6
General Hospital 8
A Date Willi Dino 9
Lone Ranger 10
Movie 13
.4:30 Llovd Tliaxton
$how 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Dobie (iillis 9
; Beaver . / . ' - .. - It 
' • •
" ; '¦ Casey- . .- ' : '¦
¦ " n
Cartoons 13
5:00 Superman 3
Biwo 8
¦ News . ' ¦ • '.- ¦ •
Woody
Woodiiecker 10
Yogi Rear 13
5:25 Doctor 's House
G»H 5
47Tr/o
PLANNED DIVIDEND
payable Twice • /car al
FIDELITY
SAVINGS » LOAN ASS'M
'. - . -
¦ ¦ ' 171 MAIN ST.
Intured In II0.0O*
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Waller Cronkite 3-4 -8
Brinkley ; 5-10-13
Beaver .9
Lone Ranger I f
5:45 B<»1> Yoiing 6
¦ 'I ly- Evening ¦'
6:00 T\; locii hal . ';_ ' .;
News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Ilennesey . 9
Sea Htuit H
Bewitched 13
6:30 German 2
Cily Munager 3
Outdoor Sport
Show 4
Mr. Novak 5-10-13
Comliut 6-9
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Journey II
7:00 Joey Bishop 3-4
Mcllale 'B Navy ft
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Humanities 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Rest on
Record 5-1013
Mcl|ale's Navy 6-9
Bat IWastcrson 11
8:00 Collt-guim
String Quartet 2
Tvcoon 6-i9
Wanted—Dead/ ¦' . -' ¦ .
or Alive ll
8:30 Petticoat
Junction 3-1-8
CloUU ol
. M ystery S-10-in
. Peyton IMace 6-fl
/varamie , - 11
9:00 Folio 2
Doctors/ . y ' x
Nurses 3-1-8
The Middle
. - Ages . 5- HI
Fugitive 6-9
News " . - ' . 13
.' .;? ';30 Fnglish Poets 2
News I I
12 O'CIock High 13
10:00 Lively Arts 2
News' 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1.1
Movie 11
10:20 Nightlife •
10:30. - Poet's Kye 2
Tonig ht 5-10
Hollywood Palace »
Movie 3-1-9-13
11:30 Wells Far go R
12:00 Roller Derby 4
. . . News 
¦¦ . - . ' . ' ¦ 6
Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:15 iVIovleV 5
21>ouble
Features
At Sk^VuTwo double-feature programs
will be seen at the Sky Vu Thea-
tre this week.
Featured through Tuesday will
be two films starring Ian Flem-
ing's famous secret agent James
Bond. Sean Connery portrays
Agent 007 in both films , DR. NO
and FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE.
In the first , Bond is on the trail
cf a scientist who is said to have
developed a secret device which
could destroy the world and in
the second Bond is enmeshed in a
Red plot to exterminate him.
Arriving Wednesday for three
days at the Sky Vu is THE
GREAT ESCAPE, the film en-
actment of the greatest mass es-
cape : from a military prison in
the annals of warfare.
Steve McQueen, James Garner
and Richard Attenborough star
In the drama concerned with the
actual escape from German 's
maximum security earrip; the
notorious Stalag III , of 76 Allied
airmen during World War II.
The movie is based on the best-
seller written by Paul Brickhill .
one of the participants in the
mass breakout. :
Winding up the week will be
another double-feature, Elvis
Presley 's GI BLUES, and THE
BUCCANEERS, a Cecil B. De-
Mille production starring Yul
Brynner.
HALT! . . . Steve McQueen makes an unsuccesful
attempt to elude German guards in the World War n
adventure , THE GREAT ESCAPE, arriving Wednesday
at the Sky Vu.
BLOODY STRIKE . . . Rod Taylor in the title role
of YOUNG CASSIDY battles a policeman during a
transport strike in Dublin in this scene front the movie
bpening Wednesday at the State.
Storing Da) s j^ tiv-:^ i»ln£j a
J
:.Young Cassidy'
Playwright Sean O'Casey's au-
tobiography is brought to the
screen in YOUNG CASSIDY , star-
ring Rod Taylor and Julie Chris-
tie, which opens Wednesday at
the Slate Theatre.
The film traces the tumultuous
period of OlGasey 's. early man-
hood, his struggle to become a
playwright and his fight against
poverty and injustice Taylor iii
the story 's herp, Johnny Cassidy ,
who starts out as a laborer in
troubled Dublin in 1911 when the
city was fraught with ; rebellion
against the Black and Tans, stir-
red up to riot in the bloody trans-
port workers' strike, and the
Easter Rebellion. Johnny at first
joins the Irish Citizens Army,
trained for a general rising
against the British. But ultimate-
ly he decides that he can achieve
greater justice for his people with
the pen than with a gun. Flora
Robson appears as Johnny 's de-
voted mother , Miss Christie is
Nora , the Dublin bookshop assis-
tant who encourages Johnny's
(jucst for learnin g, iind with whom
he falls in love , and . Edith Evans
;ovd Michiiel Redgrave are cast
as I.ady Gregory and W.B . Yeats ,
directors of the Abbey Theatre
who were the first to recognize '
Johnny 's genius.
Continuing through Tuesday at
the State is CHEYENNE AU-
TUMN , a. saga set in UI78 when
a small , : determined band of
Cheyenne Indians m a r c h e d
through bitter winter weather on
1,500-mile trek to their homeland .
Richard Widmark , James Ste-
wart , Carroll Baker and Karl
Maiden are in the cast of the ad-
venture story which begins with
the Indians enduring shabby
treatment at the hands of the
U.S Army, to which they had
surrendered. They decide to ?e-
cape the oppressive treatment
and head for their home in the
north , Sal Mineo , Ricardo Mon-
talban , Delores Del Rio , Arthur
Kennedy and EdwarttaG. Robin-
son are in the starring east.'Cartouche at Winbna
Jean-Paul Belmondo and Clau-
dia Cardinale star in CARTOU-
CHE, featured through Tuesday
at the Winona Theatre:
This is the story in which Bel-
mondo plays an expert thief liv-
ing in 18th Century Paris who,
to flee the disfavor of his gang
boss, joins the French Army. Af-
ter robbing ah army payrol l and
freeing Miss Cardinale , a pick-
pocket , from police, Belmondo
takes over control of his former
gang and assumes the role of a
Robin Hood, stealing from the
rich to give to the poor, while
bettering himself and his gang
members. Miss Cardinale is kill-
ed when she attempts to free Bel-
mondo from a trap and the dis-
allusiorted outlaw ; pledges to
avenge her death through con-
tinued crime.
A look behind the walls of se-
. - '¦
¦ crecy surrounding many of the
world's strange cults is afforded
in TABOOS OF THE WORLD,
Wednesday through Saturday at
the Winona.
Sweden, Finland, India , Japan ,
China , Switzerland , Indonesia and
' Hawaii are among the countries
' , visited by the camera for movies
' . of secret rites. In ai country on
' ¦¦¦ the Arabia Sea young boys are
' • seen . indenturing themselves to:
ships' crews and in Hong Kong
the life of shoeshine girls is docu-
mented. Among the scenes of
strange rituals is a sequence, on
an Oriental disfigurement sect.
The film is narrated by Vincent¦¦' Price;'
VOGUE ARCwA,r
SUN.—MON.—TUES.
S
ACADEMY AWARD
BEST flCTUM Of 1957
AC ____JDfl MV MUtajSkWaa)^^ 4^^W^W W _^% _^^^V
ALEC Bonyitss • MCK U«K0IS
fcwtwtw
a\_ ^—m
_)_ __ c *HaMAm <ora
*l__ _^mSI_, V _ vicMt«cot.on^^
COMING
"LOOKING FOR LOVE"Sean Connery"From llussiu With Lovtt"
This Engagement:
. Adults $1.00 Juniors 75e
^-Children Under 12 FREE
1 STARTS -SUN. |
EACH FEATURE WILL
BE SHOW N QNCE:
"DR. NO" AT 8:50
"RUSSIA" AT 11:00
JAMES BOND IS I
BACK TO BACK!
Sean Ckmnenr)
as JAMES BOND in
 ^ Dr.No
* J
..... WUIMM ... . . . I . '  i iMtir*)
KPI Ul'uiNC s - DR. NO
>-.-,SEAN CONNERY.. JAMES BOND
| HCHNICOlO* ' | .ithKiii i—* tmilir .thm
SEAN CONNERY
ns JAMES BONO in
"FROM RUSSIA
I H^IAaWE" J
| M>m.| -,* | T/ M » N „ „ A l l ] | H I  » lmX.l.niln,li>l
' w....*,^  FROM RUSSIA WITH LOV E
--.-SEAN CONNERY.. JAMfS BOND
i QltHincotoi 'J .,.,„.«,. ,-, win mart
- .- ¦ - - - ¦ ' - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ — CONTINUOUS SUNDAY —¦W I ¦. . ¦ I , .' . V:30- .:01M-.45-»:J0 .
1 ^^ J W _¦ ___ — FEATURES AT —; I '  ' B -" M .,' .' ¦' '¦- " ' .' V:40 .4:I5-7:00»:45 ;; '
 ^
M .  ¦ ¦ v ' ¦ ' . - ' ¦* Til 3 p.m. — 25c-50c-«St
Y J/j I 1  ^ F . II f . . <-:r 3 p.m, — M.c-«5c ;B5c
• SEE IT I^ OW •
Now the mightiest true adventure of all!
JOHN FORD'S '¦'X ' m . l X . X X  X, „ lli' ' "^^i_s@fi9j s:^i_n_B]M_MO_s^M^__sI ^%_tPTT«^!VHIE« |
! HI TUrULHIl ^#/«j*JK3ra^k reserved S03t m
: j PRICES! X^^^^^  ^
engagement, 
I;'_
wniMiw^
mCARCQ MONTMJAN DOLORES fla BfQ 6fLBERT ROUNfl^llBraUB KENHOY
JMSSlEW^T..,,._DWAffBEROBllJSOfl.,,Tt.l.^
"YOUNG CASSI DY"
STARTS WED.
L^______B___nE_ta___U_LJ
• STARTS SUNDAY •
["A BEAUTY OF A FILM-BY ALL MEANS GO!"
L ¦ ; A/ . , Htmilll Intimw A
P~ 
~ ~"~~""10W jiNKS
~
AMD
~
1
Joseph f Nne  ^
H,GH J^E!" ¦
Jean-Paul Belmondo Claudia Cardinale
«i 
.Philippede Broca s ^—v,
X gjMf.. . ,}^ .- .JTWJ)
TH&*4*$blJL)i.-_^? l^*s.IMAN.c R^ . DY -!l|sc»Pf _Jr '"^^.'«^L f
Taboos of the World in Color
STARTS WED.
Art Rovers Have Plenty to See
New York Offers Wide Ranae
Art lovers making the
rounds of New York' s- major
museums , this summer will
have a greater choice of trea-
sures to see than last sum-
mer.
One reason is that a y  ear-
ago the Metropolitan Museum
of Art was in the midst of
extensive rehabilitation pro-
grams, so that its exhibitions
were curtailed.
But this year the Metropolitan
has a major show; many of its
departments are making new pre-
sentations , and air conditioning
has been added to the paintings
galleries.
Meanwhile the Museum of Mod-
ern Art is showing an even great-
er range of special exhibits than
when it re-opened last summer;
the Solomon R Guggenheim Mu-
seum has added a hew wing, and
the Brooklyn Museum has a new
permanent installation in its
Great Hall.
THE Metropolitan 's special at-
traction is the huge , important
"Three Centuries of American
Painting, " which opened last
month and will continue through
Oct. 17 . It also has , through Sept.
(i , ''Italian Drawings from the
Collection of Janos Sehiilz. "
Through its permanent collec-
tions and its -special galleries for
prints , architecture and .-photo-
graphy, ' the Museum of Modern
Art is offering a total of about
1 ,200 works to (lie ' gazes of its
visitors:
The lyiMA's temporary shows
currently include "John S. New-
berry : a Memorial Exhibition " in
the print galleries/ through ¦June
Li; a small exhibit of assembla-
ges, also through June 13; and
"Ameiican Collages ," a show of
54 works by 14 artists , running
through July 25 The latter exhibit
Is scheduled to travel through
the country.
Next week the architecture de-
partment will open "Modern Ar:
chitecture, U.S.A., " to run
through Sept. 6.
A MAJOR retrospective of (lia-
cometti's works, to be shown
later\in Chicago , Los Angeles and
San Francisco, is on the MMA's
schedule from June 9 to Get . 10.
It will include about 1Q0 sculp-
tures , drawings and paintings.
The photography departrnerit
will ha ve " Vanity Portraits' ' on
display from Aug; 3 through Sept.
26, and a small show titled
"Sculpture in Glass" will run
from Aug. 10 through Sept. 26.
The Guggenheim Museum re-
cently opened a hew wing con-
taining "One Hundred Master-
pieces of Modern Art ," collected
by Justin K; Thannhauser of New
York . Of this collection , 75 of the
works Will become museum prop-
erty as a bequest from the collec-
tor. The Guggenheim's main gal-
leries now contain selections from
its permanent collections of mod-
ern works, which will be on view
through Sept. 15.
The Brooklyn Museum's new
permanent installation is called
the Hall of the Americas, which
houses an exhibit from its ex-
tensive collection of New World
Indian art , from the Arctic to the
Argentine , spanning many cen-
turies-:. '
' ' . .
THE SPECIAL summer exhibi-
tions at the Brooklyn Museum
will be a showing of the 19th and
20th Century American paintings
from the collection of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Goldstone, from
June 15 through Sept. 12, and a
display of accessions during the
last five years by the department
of prints and drawings , opening
June 25.
At the Gallery of Modern Art
on Columbus Circle the current
temporary exhibits are "William
Merritt Chase" and "Twelve In-
ternational Photographers." The
Chase show,; formerly seeiri in
four West Coast museums, is the
first retrospective of this artist's
works to be seen in New York
for nearly half a century. It con-
tains 45 examples, covering the
years from 1877 to 1914.
LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by thc
Winona Public I.ilirar .v Staff
ANZIO; EPIC OF ' BRAVERY ,
Fred Sheehan:
The story of the Anzio beach
head — the neglected battle of
great significance ,
EGYPT IN COLOR , photographs
by Roger Wood
A glowing combination ' of
authoritative text by a well-
known Egyptologist and magni-
ficent photographs of a country
and its monuments, s e e n
through the eyes of a widely
acclaimed and m o s t  sensi-
tive photographer.
FACING LIFE ALONE; WHAT
W I D O W S  AND DIVORCEES
SHOULD KNOW , Marian Cham-
pagne.
A practical guidebook of
practical information for wo-
men who for the first time find
themselves alone, nnd must
face the future alone
MENAGERIE MANOR , Gerald
Durrell .
Tho author had always
dreamed of having n zoo of his
own. Seven years ago it hap
pciu .1 because of the necessity
of housing numerous birds and
animal-, he could not part with
after u collecting trip to Africa.
HEROES WITHOUT GLORY;
SOME GOOD MEN OF THE
OLD WEST , Jack Schaefer.
A rousing history of ten les-
ser-known figures of the Old
. West.
I LOST IT AT THE MOVIES ,
Pauline Kael .
In a style somewhere between
Elizabethan wit and the Ameri-
can wisecrack, here is a collec-
tion of the author 's writing in
film , selected from her arti-
cles and reviews.
LIFEGUARD TRAINING : PRIN-
CE I P L E S AND ADMINISTRA-
TION ,
The Conference for National
Co-operation in Aquatics . A
manual for developing and ad-
ministering lifeguard systems
for pools nnd benches.
THE CULTURE CONSUMERS ;
A STUDY OF ART ANI) AF-
FLUENCE IN AMERICA , Alvin
Toffler.
A colorful explanation of the
causes and meaning of the
"culture boom . "
FOLLOW ME , Jean Baer.
Miss Baer proves that a girl
docs not have to . - rich , a
polyglot , or terribl y independ-
ent to travel.
'Getting-Into-Coliege
Syndrome Is Analyzed
Traffic in Sheepskins
T H E  S H E E P S K I N  P S Y C H O S I S .
Bt/ John Keats , Li p p incott '. $.'_ .95.
Around the places we have
been calling suburbia , there
undoubtedly is a certain
amount of backlash in the
urgent business of Getting
the Kids Into College, which
has become a major industry
in these days of the deto-
nated population. Is it Worth
the anguish?
Keats has sorted through
the disillusionments of this
business, collecting them into
a polemic against the relentless
educational cliches which few
dare to challenge. Bruised back-
lashers may rally to his pop
shots.
HIS CENTRAL point Is that a
lot of underadjusted , overprcssed
adolescents don't know why they
are being shoved into diploma-
chasing as a job ticket , and pro-
bably would be better off skip-
ping, or at least delaying, those
overrated college years.
The book grew out of a stack
of notes and interviews that Keats
compiled for a magazine article
on college dropouts, and a good
bit of it is about square students
in round academic holes , as well
as square teachers in round cam-
pus caves .
He goes into the status aspects
of applying for various types of
colleges ; applicants' subterfuges
in their efforts to latch on some
where; academic status patterns
which throw undergraduates into
the hapless hands of inexperi-
enced lecturers and formula-fol-
lowers . He finds too many stu-
dents hnve no real goal and fall
into sophomoric rebellion.
THE AUTHOR Is a frc«-lttn<-<.
writer who acknowledges that hi.s
only credential for his waspish
educational heckling is U.S. citi-
zenship ; he falls into fallibility by
generalizing from instances,
Yet some harried parents may
find in this book some relieving
ways of letting off steam in the
town meeting. Keats' observa-
tions mny lack callbrntoin nnd
no doubt nre open to the charge
of being sociologically superficial ,
but they hnve a gadfly's waj of
stinging a sensitive spot.
Portrait of a Boy
Mas a Dash of Fun
JOLLY , by John We.iton. Mc-
kay,  245 pages; $4.50 .
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Books about adolescent
boys since the late 40s tend
to follow the pattern set by
J. D. Salinger in his widely-
acclaimed CATCHER IN THE
RYE. In spite of innumerabl e
recommendations and several
really well-intentioned ef-
forts , I have never been able
to read beyond the first few
pages of this touted modern clas-
sic with any interest or under-
standing.
Consequently I approach John
Weston's enjoyable teen-age novel
JOLLY with a severe handicap,
unable to examine it enlightened
by the new scribes of youth like
Salinger and James Agee (to
whqrfi John Weston is favorably
compared by the initiated). Books
that take youth too seriously tend
to bore me. My tastes in such
reading are perhaps overly influ-
enced by Mark Twain and Booth
Tarkington . Granted that they
are of another age , but when it
comes to the contemporary teen-
ager , so am I.
This sounds suspiciously like I
am planning to denounce JOLLY
through ignorance of things young
and modern. On the contrary, I
liked JOLLY , probably for the
same reasons. As a story with
deep hidden meanings or vast
social significance , I could , with
proper training, pick it apart
and ridicule it. But merely as a
story of a likable lad wondering
what it is all about and enjoying
himself during the search , the
book was fun to read.
THE TITLE Is the nit-kna f
Jolliff Harrison Osment, a high
school student in Cortex, Ariz.
He tomes from a broken, rather
shabby home. His mother doe*
not understand him and his bro-
ther is a seldom-seen bum. Yet,
he seems to have no greater prob-
lems than any of his peers, and
comes across better than . most
of them, It is enough to make
one loose faith in sociology.
Jolly is not really a very re-
markable young man. Perhaps
his language and his companions
are a trifle more colorful than
his real-life contemporaries, but
his adolescent yearnings and fan-
tasies , his healthy. curiosity, and
harmless adventures are not ex-
traordinary.
Jolly 's nickname i.s something
of a misnomer. . His wide streak
of boyish sincerity and serious
outlook on life tends to rob
him of constant joviality and em-
broil him more in puzzlement. On
the other hand. "¦' the book is well
named and. has many enjoyable
moments.
JOHN WESTON lias done a
good job with characterization
and dialog. Neither are excep-
tional or momentous, but both
are fun to read. His lead charact-
er is by far his best. Jolly Os-
ment is not sick nor hip nor ne-
cessarily the hope of the republic.
He is not Huck Finn nor Tom
Swift nor any sort of monster in
tight trousers. He is just a lik-
able boy who may or may not
become a responsible adult.
An such he ponders his prob-
lems of life and death . His ex-
periences with life are those of
many of his contemporaries. His
death dealings- are perhaps more
direct than most His closest
friend, is the son of a kx-al mor-
tician. In some of hi.s mortuary
scenes . John Weston borders on
being offensive hut is saved by
the fact that very few people
will know what he is talking
about .
There are some puzzling as-
pects of JOLLY. The death ot
Luke, tho mortician 's son, seema
heavy-handed and appears to ba
a fatalistically contrived revenga
device. Luke steals a girl over
whom Jolly begins to feel soma
honorably healthy emotions. It ia
actually the girl's fault , and au-
thor Weston had projected a
death wish to extremes need-
lessly.
Readers should generally en-
joy JOLLY if its symbolism ia
not taken too seriously. Thosa
with sufficient experience and de-
sire may pursue it below its amu-
sing first level , but this approach
is not recommended. If anything,
today 's young people are suffer-
ing from a surplus of attempted
understanding by their ehlers ,
who have nil they can do to un-
derstand themselves mid keep
their own houses in order.
(Compiled b y  Publ i sher / '
Weekly *
FICTION
HERZOG . Bellow
UP THE DOWN STAIR-
CASE, Kaufman
HURRY SUNDOWN , Gilden
FUNERAL IN B E R L I N ,
Deighton
HOTEL, Hailey
NONFICTION
MARKINGS , Hammai skjold
QUKRN VICTORIA , I _onfi -
ford
THE FOUNDING FATHER ,
Whalen
MY SHADOW RAN FAST,
Sands
THE ITALIANS. Barzini
Current
Best Sellers
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This Week's Clues
CLI 'ES DOWN
1: It might well be hard lo think
of a position in which there 's no
possibility of RIS— (E or K) ,
7-2, The laughter following many
STA—E jokes is often very forc-
ed (G or L) . .
3. GUI-E mi ght well help : a
man through hostile country (D
«" L \-
6. Some PLAN—S are special-
ly suited for high altitudes. (E or
T->. ¦ •
¦¦; . . '
' ¦ ¦
7. Spectators at a chess tourna-
ment usually find the —ASTER
players more interesting (F or
Ml.
8. L— VELY women are usually
a big asset at a party ( I  or 0) .
10. He 's indeed an unfortunate
man who hasn 't a - ENT (B or
C) .
11 When a boss -AYS off
workers it might be due to a
temporary drop in business ( I .  or
PI .
CLUES ACROSS
1. The. alteration of words here
and there can make . quite a
¦ change, in R—LES (0 or U) .
4. —IM might enable an old
man to enjoy his remaining years
(A or V) .
5. Probably most experienced
tourists have unpleasant memor-
ies of a TOU— (R or T).
9. The modern child is apt to
become sullen when — ADE to do
something he doesn 't want to do
(B or M) .
12. Other women tend to envy
a woman whose home i.s des-
cribable as N E—T (A or S) .
13. It usually pays to consider
the cxlrls when you —AKE a bet
I'M ' or T) .
•14 . -A very dramatice STOR—
could make a profoun d ' impres-
sion (M or Y ..
15. It isn 't often hard for dis-
cerning people t<i see that a per-
son i.s S--Y ( I I  or L) .
. That $250 we offered for
a perfect solution to last
week's Prizewords puzzle ' -re .
mains intact today despite
the efforts' -' of some elose-hit-
tihg players to claim the big
reward. - . -,-
The net result of last
¦week's failure of any Prize-
words fan to come up with
all of the correct answers is
that a new and bigger prize
is offered with today 's new
puzzle.
The $250 unclaimed last
week remains and to it we
add the' usual $10 that goes
info the jackpot each week
there isn't a winner to make
the reward for a winning ef-
fort this week $260.
CLOSEST TO picking up
last week's check for $250
was Mrs. Alfred Kinstler ,
Houston , Minn., Rt . 1, who
sent in an entry with onl y
two mistakes.
Some of those who came
within three letters of the
solution were Elizabeth Ives ,
68H W. 4th St.; Kelvin C.
Johnson , Caledonia , Minn .;
Mrs. Olive Ellingson , Spring
Grove , Minn.; Esther Malis-
ker , Lamoille , Minn: , Rt. 1;
Mrs. Anna Jaszewski , 519
Chatfiel d St.. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Olson , 409' _ 1$. 3rd St.
So much for last week ,¦ then . - . :
The $ '260 prize th is week is
waiting 16 be claimed by 'the
one person who sends- iii a
perfect entry. '
IF THERE ARE two or
more winners this' week the
prize money wil l be divided
equall y. If there , isn 't a . win-
ner in today 's game- the prize
will be swelled to $270 next
week.
Entries, of course, must be
attached to postcards with
four cents postage.
Any puzzle received in en-
velopes are disqualified by
the judges.
Entries , too , must have a
postmark of not later than
midnight  Tuesday,
CONTEST RULES
I. SolVf ttM PRIJEWORD! punl*
ky llllinq in Iht mining lelttrt to m*k«
Hw wordi that you think btM lit lh«
c_ u*i. T» Oa IMi read eich cl«« care-
fully, tor yo« must think litem MI and
atva each Mora Hi true meaning.
1. Vou miy submit al many tnlrlw
a* you wish *n ttte official entry blank
printed la this a afar but M more than
amt «xacl-sl»Nj , hand.drawn facsimile of
NM dlaoram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
•tc ) co»lft at the diagram will k-o ac-
cepted.
). Anyone h eligible lo enter PRIZE.
WORDS except employes (and members
al Ihpir lamlllm) of the Sundty News.
«. To submit an entry, Ihe contestant
«nu\l attach the completed punle on a
4 cent POSTAL CARD and mall It. The
postal card must be po_ lm«rk«1 btlnre
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publi-
cation ol the punle
Entries with insutticlvnt pmtaqe
will be disqualified
J. All Mitrlcs mini hi- mAllcd and
*e»r a nnMmark FnlriiM not attached
on a postal card will nol tx rliqlble .
This newspaper is not rrspnnsililn for
entries loM nr drlnyid in Ihe mail En-
tries nol received for ludylnq by a p.m.
yVi-ilnisili.y tnllowlnq the date ol puhll
ration nl the punle ate not etlqlhle
Do nnt nncln . r entries in an envelope .
4 The Sunday News will award 130 le
ttit contestant who sends In an all cor
rfcl solution , ff  more than one all cor-
ri-cl solution it received the prlta
money will be shared equally. II no
all-correct solution is received tio will
be added lo lha .ollowlnfl week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only one correct sol»-
lion to each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct answer CM win. Tha
decision of the ludges Is final and all
contestants agree la abide by th*
ludges decision. All entries become lha
property ol tho Sunday Newt. Only aam
prlre will be awarded to a family unit.
I, Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, lor EVERV ENTRY WILL »¦
CHECKED and the winners announced.
N« claiming ot a priie Is necessary.
t. Entries must be mailed tai
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
non 70
Winona , Minnesota
10 The correct volution lo Ihls week' s
. ' R I Z E W O K D S  will be published NEXT
-.SJNDAY.
II. The Sunday. M_?wi reserves ft»e
ri(|ht lo correct .»ny typnqrophic.il er-
rors which may appear durinq tha
pui/le q.iini'.
II. P«l-EWO«D. clues may he ab-
hrevlnlrrt And tucti words as AN , THE
a nd A omitted ,
13 No entry which has a letter lhat
has been erased or written aver aria
_ _ considered lor ivdqlna.
^MAJI
MRS . BROWN YOU'VE GOT
A LOVELY DAUGHTER
Herman 's Hermits
TICKET TO RIDE , Beatles
I KNOW A PLACE:, Clark
COUNT ME IN , I.ewis
GAME OF IvOVK , Fontana k
Mindbenders
I'LL NEVER FIND ANOTH-
ER YOU , Seekers
I'M TILLING YOU NOW ,
Freddie & Dreamers
.SI UI O UETTI .S, Herman 's
Hermits
ONK KISS FOR OLD TIMES
SAKI' _ , Dove
I'LL UK DOGGON E, Gaye
Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution
ACROSS:
1. Immediately after a SLIP a
child tends to be more careful
(Slap) . — Slap Ls less accurate ,
and too much of a generality.
Children react differently. SLIP
is more likely, particularly if the
SLIP is an actual fall.
4. We might well be surprised
when a soft-hearted person ex-
presses a desire to HURT (Hunt) .
—X Hunt doesn't necessarily mean
to Hunt living things ; it could
be rocks or other specimens.
HURT is the better word .
6. We usually welcome other
people's opinions when we have
to make a HATEFUL decision
(Fateful) . — There's a better
case for HATEFUL. We'd much
prefer to avoid it , and we hope
others will point a way out . Fate-
ful decisions are more likely to
be personal ones which we..-;must
make without counsel.
7. A good TEXT often improves
the mind (Test ). ' — The very pur-
pose of a good TEXT is to bring
home an important point . A good
Test need not be menta l ; it can
well be physical in : nature.
11. A struggling youth is . apt to
envy another who hns the AIR of
a clever man lAicO : — The re-
straint of apt i.s better with AIR ;
merely having the AIR of a cle-
ver mnn need not take him very
far. Apt is too restrained with
Aid. In this ease, he does get hel p
of a clever man.
12. It would indeed be a sur-
prise if every SHOW were a hit!
( Shot) . — SHOW is the better
word . As for Shot , too much de-
pends on the type of shot , the
shooter and the circumstances.
J3. You can scarcely blame a
man for being TENSE in an
emergency ( Terse) . — There 'sno question of blame involved
with Terse . Short , to the point
talk is called for in an emergen-
cy. There are exceptions with
TENSE; a man trained for¦ emer-
gency duty is taught to be re-
laxed Scarcely allows for rare
exceptions when blame is due.
14: A city dweller might have
great diff icul ty in describing an
ADDEH ( Aider ) . -- ADDER i.s
better here; he ' might -even have
great diff icul ty in recognizing
such a snake! There 's a greater
likelihood lhat  he can describe
an Alder , as city dwellers are
not unfamil iar  with trees.
DOWN:
2. A person who arrives LATE
is unlikely to take part in a race
I Lame) . — Concerning Lame, it
need hot be a race in the physical
sense. LATE is more to the point;
he isn 't there at the start .
:.. Many a child who is consid-
ered PERT doesn 't realiz* it
( Pest) . — A child who is consid-
ered a Pest is likely to be told
it , perhaps many times. Not so a
child who is PERT — saucy —
;it least not to the same extent.
4. It's usually very pleasant
when you come back from a
long trip and your welcome is
HUGS (Huge) . Usually goes very
far with Huge; you niight be very
tired and not in the mood for a
Huge welcome; HUCS is more
restrained , more intimate , more
fitting. :
5. TALKS intended for children
are often of interest to grown-
ups (Tales). — Often fits well
with TALKS; they might well be
educative and informative. Tales
intended for children are much
less likely to appeal to grownups.
7. When everyone agrees, we
might well expect TREATS to
be successful (Treaty). — The
implication with TREATS is that
they agree during the TREATS,
special occasions. Treaty can be
broken by any party to it , any
time after the signing.
8. It's sometimes very diffi-
cult to convince a person he's
being RUSHED into something
( 'Pushed).' :— Sometimes under-
states with Pushed ; the pushing
might hot be obvious. RUSHED
is more realistic; it 's more dif-
ficult to conceal hasteV
9. A cynic is apt to ridicule a
pcisoh who says he'd rather LIE
than betray a trust (Die) . — In
the case of Die , the cynic would
indeed have a field day. The re-
straint of apt is better with LIE.
There isn 't nearly so much lee-
way in which the cynic can op-¦. crate .- : ; ¦- ' .,'
10. Having done a good job ,
you migh t well expect SOLE cre-
dit for it (Some) .¦'¦'— There 's no
(ioubt . you would expect Some
credit for if. Exceptions are more
likel y with SOLE/
EXTRA
FURNI-
TURE?
Sell il willi on cosy-
to use Want Ad. Call
3321 .
You can be as happy
as this bird
When you finance your next .
major purchase with Payment-
I'-IIKO l-'inancing* .
Whether it's a now or used
car , appliances , furniture , farm
and construction equipment or
homo improvements — the Pay
mont-IOase Plan "time-tailors"
thp amount of your purchase on
terms that will contribute to
your financial well-being and
peace nl mind. Don't settle lor
li •;.;, '
» 'I' .iyn.rcl | ,>' .«• I In.mi IIMJ " ami "ll,,.
I' - iyrm'iil I ,IM. (MMII|I-I - I ' lnn " »r« .iv.ill
-nllll' only nl VMOIII -M IIH I OKII ,IIHI
I' liilll. IU. W. ilnul *.l , Wlnnnn, winnc
^<iln , or nltlll/itf (IrAli-^ Fm fui1lu»r
Inldinintlmi coll t . WA oi ilo^i tn,
'Grammy * Winners on TV
(Continued from Page 7)
they fn Med lo cop "(hammies. "
ANOTIIKIt P It O lt I K M f.u
llergman and comp;iny wa.s a
logistic one , bring ing the winners
to New York and Hollywood on
specified dales to t ; i | >< - I lie show.
"Comedian . Hill Cosby, (or in-
stance, was rushed back from
Hong Kong where he was shoot-
ing hi.s new TV series. '.I Spy '
Louis -Armstrong, whose 'Hello
Dolly ' was named Hie best male
vocal performance of the year ,
postponed a l .uro|iC-in tour to do
five minutes on our show. Tony
Bennett broke into an engage-
ment at the London Palladium lo
make an appearance ."
When one set of performers ,
(he Ileal les , ruled t hemselves out
because of a confl ict with a movie
eonunilm ent in I .upland ,  llerg
man "brought the mountain to
Mohammed . " He flew n coin
plete (- .iinera crew lo London ,
rented ;. TV studio there , and
filmed their segment between
'takes ' of their  nest film
"Obviousl y, we rnuliln ' l afford
to do without the major 'liraiu-
my ' winners ."" Bergman con-
tinued . "On the 'Emmy ' or Os-
car ' shows , if a winner is away,
making ' a-movie in Khartoum or
skiing in the Alps, a friend or
business associate stands in. Hut
we'd look pret ty silly announcing
that  'Because Astrud Gilh erto is
unavai lable  lo sing her 'Grammy '
winning record of Ihe year , 'The
( . i l l  From Ipanema , ' you will
now hear . her business manager
sing llio soli)! "
As of n lew days before tho
telecast , l lergman had succeeded
in rounding up all but one of
ihe record person alities who were
honored wi th  "Crammies " this
season The vibrant-voiced lone
"hold-out " i.s bound to another
network , ltcrgmuti explained , and
a contractual  loophole i.s still be-
ing .sought to free her for (ho
show
Otherwise , Ihe exhausted im-
presario is delighted with hi.v
roster of stars , ranging from
Frank Sinatra to cowboy hall . . -
deer Eddy Arnold to composer
Henry Mancini , the lat ter  n
"(ii' iiiii my " winner in all but
one of Ihe six years since tho
awards were l' ir__ l passed out
I*. 
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By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
11/f ~~~\ IVK me one good reason-' is the way many
(C -TT debates'.. . .begin.' However , when it comes to
;^ S-" dental care , there are 32 good reasons -r~. one
for each tooth— to impel proper eating and cleansing
habits. Don 't let the 33rd one (the sweet tooth) rule
the menu . As actress Donna Loren illustrates , the "in-
side story " starts with what  you eat. Raw frui ts , fresh .' ¦ vegetables ,- ¦ whoIc-graiiY cereals , dairy,  products and lean
meal and fish keep lhat smile glowing..
CLEANLINESS is vital  Id healthy
teeth and gums '; Today, hygienic reports
stress rhythmic brushing, generally ' sev .
eh strokes on.each area. Bristles go down
oh upper teeth , up on lower ones , and
crosswise on chewing surfaces. Donna,
seen in the American-International film ,
"Beach Blanket Bingo ," employs a
"quiver " motion to massage the gums.
Such vibrating action improves local
blood circulation. Mirror-check color , for
pa|e pink is the sign of normal gums.
STATISTICS reveal thai  l lio average
.. lG-year-old alread y has seven decayed ,
missing or filled t eeth! Such a shocker
is reason enough to see your dent i s t  re-
gularly for check-ups. Also , for (hose
who can 't brush af ter  meals , experts
.suggest r insing the m o u t h  w i th  water
or using an oral spray to combat food
acids from a t tack ing  tooth enamel  The
beauty result of such efforts  i.s apparent
in a M-karat  smile!!
^^
Bill Squires Peg McGrath
Captain of the Senior High
School basketball team and co-
captain of the football team the
past year was Bill Squires;, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Squires .
85;. Gilmore Ave , who reigned
as Prince of the annual 'Winter '.
Sports weekend this year.
Bill has been a member of the
track squad , football and bas-
ketba ll teams for three years ,
is a three-year member of the
W Club: and was a member of
the Pep Club two years, He 's
a member of the Top Twenty
group at the high school.
During his senior year he vis-
ited elementary schools through-
out the city to discuss the haz-,
ards of smoking with grade- ;
school children,
After graduation from high
school he plans to attend col-
lege and is looking toward a car-
eer in teaching and coaching.
Bill is a member of Faith
Luthei an Church , his hobbies are
chess, archery and hunting and
he has one brother and one
sister.
Peg McGrath , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry McGrath , 66J
Main St , is vice president of the
"¦: Senior High School choir , hais
served a year as member of the
Student Council and last year
was chairmiin of the -prom' .-com-
mittee '. . ' ¦' ¦:
She's a member of the Pep
Club. Top Twenty, Spanish Club ,
The Characters drama.group, and
Junior Classical League; Peg has
been a member of Future Teach-
ers of America for ' - .three years,
the Usher Squad . for two years,
in the cast of the all-school pro-
duction three years and Ameri-
can Field Service talent show
three years. She has also served
on the AFS committee three
years, was in _|lie cast of the
one-act play entered in Big Nine
competition;- is on the B honor
roll , has been a member of the
school quartet and was a hall
monitor two years.
She's a member of the Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart and the
YCS church group. Her hobbies
are reading, tennis, swimming
and movies and she plans to
attend college . Peg has one sister.
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Experiment Shows
Point of Balance
Jj / 8\BOB BROWN
PRORLRM: Find the center of gravi ty .
¦ NEEDED: Cardboard , scissors , siring, a weight , a pen-
cil , a coat hanger.
DO THIS: Cut a piece of cardboard in an irregular
shape. Straighten the hook of the coat, hanger , and place
hanger on a shelf so that the straight wire extends for-
ward. Punch 3 or 4 holes in various places near the edges
of the cardboard . Hang the cardboard on the  wire , hang
Ihe string on the wire so the weight pulls it stra i ght , and
niake a cross at the lower end of the cardboard behind the
string.
Draw a line connecting the cross with the hole , Do this
for the other holes, and the lines will all intersect at the
center of gravity of the card .
This i.s the point at which it will balance on the finger.
Adv«rtlv?men?
?umiture Zalk
By Layern Lawreni
will be much
improved, and they'l be nl>lc to
throw out all ol their "sii irter
furniture" and K«'t the things they
re-ally want.
Generally tilings don't work out
that neatly. Children, a home, a
new ear, unforeseen costs , all of
these things get in the way of
Die "big change" in furnishings.
When your children, get married,,
many of those starter pieces - may
lie present at the reception !
The moral of II lis is to bc/lin i ight.
Make a careful plan and hiule.et it
exact ly .  Figure out how much you
c«n spend over how long n period.
Then put most of your .money into
good basic pieces the larue up-
holstered furniture , the breakfront ,
tlie bedroom suite . Include cai|>et-
Inj; if you own your own home.
Never try to Ret more pieces hy
buying cheaply just to "net .start-
ed." And never be timid about
nsking for I'ood professional advice
to help you avoid expensive pit-
fa lls.
Helping you choose wisely nod
well, whether In initial furniture
purchases or in adding to nn ex-
isting decor is our business . We
feature (pialily furniture and ac-
cessories in n wide price r.iuge.
Conic in and look over our dis-
plays '
Jj ctw/uinfr
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phorw ?4JJ
) FAITH WILL NEVER DIE . . . as long as the
i publishers print seed catalogs in color^
Now that it's SPRING there comes
¦ another oddity—the bride used to
| worry about fixing her first dinner,
, now the groom worries about his first
cook-out.
I * * *
1 Remember when our first bid for sophistication
i came by ordering a cherry "coke?"
* * *
There is one trouble with stopping
to think before you speak—you are
apt not to get into the conversation.
* *" . . . *
The rich people in our village have two-car
garages. The REALLY rich folks own two-
garage cars.
Youngsters grow up too fast these
days. I don't mind my daughters
following in my footsteps, but I'd
I
rather they'd wait until I got out of
them.
If your first love letter bore a four-cent stamp,
you're young. If it had a three, you must be
middle aged. But if it wore a two-cent stamp, {
you're a grandparent!
I
If women talked only of the things ,
they understood, the silence would be '
unbearable. |
'*¦ ' . ' : ¦ *- . i -  - . '
¦ 
* I
One husband on our tree-lined street cannot I
understand why his wife can't ever get ready I
on time—he says she gets everything else
that way ... (
* * * (
Allowances have to be made in all '
ages for the college student—and
it's usually up to Dad to do it. ;
* -
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦* ¦ ¦ ¦ *  i
Station-to-station telephone calls are old hat; /
now it's number-to-number, please.
* * *¦ 
)
Don't worry if not everyone thinks
you are perfect . . .  be satisfied if you
fool one or ,two people. I
\ '-MJix
This cocktail tabic underlines the Spanish ap-
peal with a new concept of the old Spanish art
of wood and iron. It is heavy and massive , y*?t
has the delicate finesse of scrolled handiwork.
11 '_. also available with carved wooden base.
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Grace and Beauty of Design Retained
The recent inc reasing emphasis that has been given to the
clean, uncluttered look in home furnishings is illustrated
striking ly in these two. arrangements of different sfylings
introduced during the past season and shown on this page.
today. The Basic Contemporary dining room grouping
seen above shows the clean lines of today, the grace arid
beauty of timeless design. Select, clean grain walnut ac-
cented with black inserts is handsomely translated into 35
pieces of this correlated bedroom, dining room and living
room furniture. Finished in warm brown walnut, this group
sports laminated tops of matching grain and color.
GRACEFUL lines and - .
quiet simplicity pf this
F r e n  c h Provincial
, suite suggest the se-
renity you vv-ant in the
bedroom. Appropriate
hardware accents the
soft white finish. In-
cluded in this group
are several especially
interesting p i e c e s ,
among them a lingerie
chest and a p e t i t
poudre table. The ta-
ble, incidentally, may
be topped with either
a mirror or a pier cab-
inet.
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Winona National makes a specialty of marine loans
5F.I \ S* »^«%  ^ of all types. See us for financing
' t. I ' \ ' fc *^ *^«»^ _  ^
on all types of marine equipment
m l  I I ______ _^_k Mft AW _^? "nd motors!
, / j  "¦^ ^^ * " ^^ r y0UJr neighbor , .| /
^^ -^-^ Winona NationalU Ji r^  ^ and Savings Bank
T, J Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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